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PREFACE,

npiIOUGPI the following work, as a Syjlem of
Divinity, has the appearance of being new,

yet certainly it propofes no new foundation : for
other foundation can no man lay than that is laid^

which is Jefits Chrif:—If we fpeak not accord-

ing to this word (Chrifl) it is becaufe there is no
light in us;—but if we are led by this ligh^, Jefus

Chrift, the fame yeflerday, to-day and for ever,

much darknefs is dircovered in our mofl approved

modern fyflems ; and it will appear that our mail-

er-builders, if any may be called fuch befide^ the

Prophets and Apoftles, have, in a great meafure,

builded afide from the foundation, and mull there-

fore fuflPer lofs.

It Is certain that the work not framed accord-

ing to the true and only foundation, though the

iludy and labour of ages will not profit men ;

and the torch of divine revelation cannot be too

foon applied to the vafl; pile which fhall fet it all

on flame : and though the hand or inflrument to

do this mud expe6l to be treated by many as a

vile incendiary, yet he will deferve well of the

world of mankind; for let the hay, wood and

ftubble be confumed, and the light of the divmo

^undation, and the gold, filver and precious

B
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Hones, builded thereon, will break forth as th^

lightning, and Ihiue through the earth.

Many Syflems of Divinity, though called

Chriflian, bear no charafcler of truth—they da
not refpcel; the foundation in one eifential point

of vie^v. With thefe we have no concern—they

are not objefts of our attention'—Gcd will judge

them and their authors, and blot their name and

remembrance from the cify of God: But there are

others which do, in fome eifiintiil view, regard the

glorious foundation ; and though greatly faulty,

in not obferving its full meafure, yet defeive our

moft ferious attention—we are adlired they will

not wholly fail, though tried by fire ; and their

authors will be faved in the day of the Lord,

Among thefe, the works founded on the bafis

of pure benevolence, and unfolding in what are call-

ed the Doftrines of Grace, have the preference.

—

A line of ti-uth has been drawn from this divine

do6lrine, with the demonflration of the fpirit, for

which, in the American world, we have been great-

ly indebted to the labours of Prefident Edwards

and Doclor Hopkins. But the works of thefe

divines, the latter efpecially*, being brought for-

ward as whole iyftems, too apparently miliake one

charader of the divine principle for the whole

body of light; confequently the propofed foun-

dation, not being fufficiently broad to fupport the

whole fabrick, a great part of it falls into a pile ;

* PrcfiJep.t Edwards did net offer his works as a fyftcm, but

by ninny tiicy have been conlideied as loch, and exprefsly as,

having the doctrrnc ot" benevolence for their foundation.

^^^
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and, tinder examination, the mind becomes op-

preiTed, and is overwhelmed with the detail of

principles and arguments, which duller every

where like the ftars ; whereas the true fyitem can

afford but one principle and one argument.—

-

Divine benevolence is all important; it can never

be too much contemplated or admired—^it may be

confidered, in the divine fyilem, what the natural

light is in the fyftem of nature; but as much as

natural light is the glory of the world, any attempt

to found the fyftem ot nature upon its light, in-

Head of the combined Jircngth of all its elements,

would be weak and fruitleis. I'hefe works contain

great and precious treafures, and fhould be con-

fidered as excellent trads of divinity, rather than

iy {terns.

But this is not the greatefl: evil attending the

error of miflaking a chara6ler of the divine prin-

ciple, for the principle itfeif ; for as benevolence,

which is apparently offered as the foundation of

thefe works, is underftood to be a moral charac-

ter, of a mere moral nature, the attempt to found

the divine fyftem upon it, has given the whole too

much the afpetl of a mere moral fyftem—this is

an evil of great magnitude. I am, indeed, fenfi-

ble that fome divines, who have taken this ground,

have alfo acknowledged, that the divine fyftem is

lomething more than moral, and have attempted

to ftiew it. Mr. Edwards fuppofes that Chnft

a£ted in the world under two or three di ftinft

laws. Thefe attempts have all been complicated

and afide horn the general argument, which ap-

pears every where of a moral nature, and have

therefore made little or no impitflion.
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This has long been obfeived with great grfeC

by many Jovers of Jefus Chnft's lightcouihers; and

the influence of this miftake in dverting the mind

from the infinitely glorious fubje6l of Jefus Chriil

and him crucified, to me e moral principles, and

the merit or demerit of creature exercife9, has been

very apparent and alarming. It is not conceived^

however, that cur theory will oppofe and fupprefs

the fpirit and genius of thefe works; on the con-

trary It will efpoufe and fupport their defign and

end, by laying open to view a broader foundation.

And if, in this lyftem, lefs attention is paid to the

fubjeft, which, for more than two centuries, under

the (everal heads commonly called the Five Points,

has chiefly employed the ab'eft divines; it is not

becaufeihefubjeft is thought to be of fmall mom.ent,

but f -r the reafon, that it has been fo generally

and fully mvefligated. Being folicitous to honor

thofe works, in vindication of thefe much difput-

ed articles of grace, I repeat it, that they do re-

fpe6l the true and only foundation, Chrift the

lord, in their apparent defign and end; and if

we but touch the hem of his garm.ent we fliall re-

ceive vi;tue, and fhall be faved; and fo far our

woiks have glory and praife.

There are many things which relate to the gof-

pel, and v;hich, indifpenfably, mufl be brought for-

ward in connexion with it, which, however, are not

the gofpel itfelf: Such are the articles referred to

above, and fuch is the chrillian morality.— Jefus

Chrifl; was brought before the Jewilh court, and

Korean governor, and accufed of many things, tj

which, as tranfient matters, he made no reply; but
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^9 one accufalion he replied, and confefled the

charge; and, upon which, he fuffered upon the

crof's; he laid down his own hfe, for he iuflered

upon his own confejpon; which charge and con-

feilion was thi, that he declared hiinfelf to be a

liing, and that, in a future day, upon the ancient

throne of Judah and Ifrael, he fhould reign over

and judge the world.-—And in his reply to this

queition, befoie Pontius Pilate— ' Art thou a king
*' then?" he faid. To this end wail born, andfor
this caufe came I into the woi'Id, that IJliould bear

witnefi unto the truth : this matter then of his com-

ing km,,dom is the truth, the gofpel itfelt; hence

our Lord called his do6trine, the word oj the km^*
dom, and the gojpcl of the kingdom.

Before the Jewifli court, the high pried faid

unto him, / adjure thee by the living God, that thoio

tell us whether thou be the Chri/l, the Son of God.—
The Jews undej flood by the name Chriit, &c. one

who was to reign and judge upon the throne of

David.—To this he immediately anfwered, for it

was his bufinefs in the world, to " bear witnefs

*'. unto the truth:" Jejiis Jaith zinio hint,—Thou

hajl faid ; which was his manner of givirg his af-

firmation, as we fhould fay, yes; and he added,
*' Hei-Qdhct" Jliall ye fee the Son of Man fitting on

the right hand of power, and coming in the clouds of
heaven; in which maimer, according to the pro-

phets, it was expected that the king of Ifrael would

take to himfelf his great power, and come and reign.

•—Upon this contefTion, the high priefl rent his

elothes, faying. He hath fpoken blafphe^ny ; what

further need havi zve of zvitne/Jcs ? Behold, now ye
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have heard ids blajpkcmy.—What think ye? Tluf
atifwered andfaid, He is guiUy of death.

And before Pontius Pilate the queflion was the

fame, Art thou the king of ihe Jews?—J^fas an."

fwered, My kingdom ii not oj this zvorld.—^IJ my
kingdoin -were oj this world, then would my fervanti

Jight, that IJhould not be delivered to the Jews

:

—

-

but now is my kingdom notfrom hence. Pilate iherC'

fore faid unto him, Art thou a king then? Jejus

tinfwered. Thou fay ep: that I am a king : which, as

cblcrved, was his yea to the queflion, and his con-

feflion to the accuiation hiid in againft him to take

his life.—Here, alfo, as before the Sanhedrim, and

the court of Herod, when he was queftioned m
many words, or concerning various matters, he an-

fwered nothirg : but as foon as this point is brought

tip, and this queflion is put to him, m every in-

fiance he made an immediate reply and confefiion

;

lor his errand into the world was to bear wiuiefs

nnto the truths

Pilate was determined to let him go; for, tho*

he found the matter of his accufation to be a facl,

that Jefus did clann, by the higheft authority, to

be the rightful Ibvereign of thut ancient kingdom,

and therefore, as by ihe charier given to David,

Pialm Ixxii. 8. he was the prince of aii tlie king-

doms of the eartli; yet he knew that for envy the

people had delivered h'm, and he had alfo fome

apprehenhon ol the divine afpctl of the th ng

:

But the Jews cried out, faying, If thou let this man
go, thou art not Cefar's friend: whofoevcr maketk

hzvdfclf a king, f^^akcih agavnfi Ccjar.—And the
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Evangelifts note that it was this faying that deter-

mined Pilate to give judgment in the cafe.

That this was the matter for which Jefus Chrifl

was condemned to the crcfs is evident from his

written accufation, which, accordmg to the Roman
cuflom, m cafes of capital punifhm.ent, was fuf-

pended over the fufferer, and therefore called a

faperfcription, and which was this

—

The king of

the Jeius. And, doubtlefs, the truth for which Je-

fus Chrift bled upon the crofs is fim.ply the gof-

pel. This is " that thing," that difinB thing, con-

felled by Peter, in two words,* Luke ix. 20, 21.

as it was revealed to him in the words and works

of Jefus, which he fpake and wrought from the

Father, and for which this difciple, Peter, was

pronounced blejfcd.

Hence the Apoflle, in giving the gofpel charge

to Timothy, which is the commandment given to

every minifter of Jefus, fays / give thee charge in

the fight of God, who quickeneth all things, and he^

fore Jefus Chrifl, who, before Pontius Pilate, wit'

luffed a good confejfion; that thou keep ihh com-

m.mdment without fpot, unrehukahle, until the ap-

pearing of our Lord Jefus Chrifl; which m his

times heJJiall fnew, who is the blefjed and only po-

tentate, the King of kings, and Lord of lords.

Here, then, the folemn charge of the minifler of

God is laid down in the very article which Chrift,

as a witnefs to the truth, confeffed before Pontius

Pilate, and ^vhich in a future day, called his tiines,

• The Chrift of GoJ.-
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he will ffie'.N^ in the adual exhibition. And, furely,

this commandment, fo given in charge to the mm-
ifters cf Jcfus, i^ tiie gofpel merely.

It is evident that good difcourles may be made

upon the fubjeds of religion, virtue and morality*

particularly, upon the divine perfetlions. humaii

depravity, the decrees of God, dependence upon

divine influences, the nature of exercifes, the fhort-

nefs of time, vanity of ihc world, moral obliga-

tions, fubminTion to adverfe difpenf.itions, and a

future (late of rev;ards and punifhments, and nu-

merous other ferious fubjeQs, without embracing

the gofpel. The Greeks and other improved na-

tions, pofTelTcd many very valuable inIlru61;ions

of this nature, long before the gofpel came among

them. I lay that excellent difcourfes may be

made upon thefe and fuch like important fubjefts *

and that kingdovi 2ind glory which lies at the foun-

dation of the doctrine of Chrift, and which will

foon be revealed, to crown the whole divine exhi-

bition, be left out of view ; and they may be very

ufcful, provided they be not fubflituted for the

gofpel. But this is another thing; the gofpel is

diftincliy the king's matter^ as really a matter of

Jlate, as was the fubjccl of the contefl; between

the Houfc of Saul and the Houfe of David.

i mean not, however, to admit that it is proper

for a minifler of Chrin;, in any difcourfe, to leavd

the great lubjetl: of his embailage out of prominent

view : Paul could not do this. It m y be hoped

that, in this dark day, the lamentable filence which

* pralai Ixv. I.
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prevails refpcQing the teOimony of Jcfus, in fome

inflances, is to be imputed to mere miilake and

ignorance of what is truth ; and this is bad enough,

that men fhould run and not be fcnt ; that they

fiiould take upon them the infinite refponfibility of

this minidry, without knowing what is their com'

wJJfion and charge. But it is greatly to be feared

that, in mod inllanccs, the latent caufe of the evil

is that mo ft malignant one which blinded the

Jews, and made their elders and chief priefts,

whilft fitting in Mo fes' feat, and holding the law

and the prophets in the higheft veneration, pro-

nounce the glorious truth of Jefus Chrift's king-

dom, hldjpher,iy ; of which truth Mo fes and the

prophets had fo clearly written.

Alas ! How is it, that men who are charged

with this commandment, to keep it pure, under

the folemnity of a confecrating vow, fhould preach

whole years about the gofpel, and never fo di-

ftin£lly as to be underftood, preach the gofpel

itfelf? And alfo write volumes of truths, and

fcarcely give one broad hint of the truth.

But notwithftanding this apparent miftakc

of the moral character cf the divine principle for

the principle itfelf; or, to icxy the leaft, notwith-

ftanding the great obfcurity refpefting the height,

and depth, and length, and breadth of tlie divine

foundation; the many clear philofophical de-

tnonllrations of truth, from the propofed founda-

tion, in the works particularly referred to, afford

convincing evidence that there exifts in the divine

fyftem, fome one difcoverable principle, which

cdnftitutes and governs the whole, as really

and demonllrably as the power called attra6lioa

C
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and repulfion is fuppofed to conflitute «nd go-

vern the fy{lem of nature. It is evident that thefe

authors wrote under fuch an imprefTion, otherwifc

they would not have attempted to philofophize

upon thefe fubjefts. The attention once paid to

the vortices, as abfurd as the attempt to found the

fyftem upon that doftrine, appears to us, was of

great importance. The ingenious writings upoit

vortices, led naturally to the difcovery of the true

operations of the fyftem ; and, in the fame direc-

tion, our late reafonings upon benevolence, may
lead to the ultimate of all our inquiries.

Being very familiar with thefe works from

my childhood, they undoubtedly had an influence

in imprefling my mind with the belief of the ex-

ifl;ence of fuch a divine principle.—But it was

the difcovery of the harmony and analogy of all

God's works ; and, above all, the declarations in

the fcriptures, of the exiftence of a pattern of di-

vine things, which was fhewed Mofes in the

Mount, and which, if we will do the truth, wc

are exprefsly required to rcfpeCl—-that led mc
fully to this conclufion

:

And if there be a diicovcrable fiift principle

in the divine fyftem, which is the exa6l type or

pattern of the whole, and which, in one view, op-

ens a vaft eternity, and difcovers the end of the

works of God from the beginning, no arguments

are neceftary to fhew the importance of makmg the

difcoverv—of clearly defining the cbjefcl, and of

cfi jblill ing the belief of it in the human mind.—

•

Ir. ii clviottS that fuch an acquilition muft have
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the fame happy influence in unfolding the divine

fyftem—in fettling difputes in divinity, and in hat -

monizing our views of thefe fubje6ls, that thedif-

covery of the rational operation of nature has had

in elucidating her various phenomena, and render-

ing our views of thofe fubjeds intelligent and har-

monious.—And the one, as to imparlance, is as

much to be preferred to the other, as divine and

eternal things are to be preferred to a corruptible

perifhing world.

But, though I had formed the conclufion,

that there did exift fuch an all-conllituting—all-

governing divine principle, and that it was difco-

verablc; ftiU the queflion remained. What is it?

and, what is its theory ? I had ever been taught,

and had confided in the opinion, that, though the

divine Being was difcoverable, yet the mode of the

divine exifi.ence was undifcoverable ; and that, tho'

a trinity in the godhead mull be believed upon

the divine teftimony, yet no explanation of the

dodrine could be given; and I had been fo often

and feverely rallied by my wife and greatly efteem-

ed in(lru6lors, for alking the xuhy's and the how's

of things, that I had nearly concluded the quef-

tion to be foolifh ; but ftill the thought would of-

ten occur to my mind,—" Do I, or can I con-

'* ceive of any exillcnce of which I do not con-

•' ceive fomc mode, trueor falfe?" But I was con-

fcious of ihe exidence of a divine Being; this put

me at length upon exploring and analizini^r my
own mind, .md committing to words, to mylelf ac-

curately defined, what, and what only, I did con-

ceive of a divine Being; the refult of which lab jr,

to my own mind, has been latisfactory.
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I would not, however, be underftood to fup-a

pofe, that this divine piincipie has, till now, been

undifcovercd; en the contrary, I obferve, it has

been as vifilbe as the fun in the firmament, and
has ever been a.knowlcdged by all believers in di-

vine revelation to be a fundamenfal principle •

Writers of bodies of divinity, and other large

works, have ufualiy taken their departure from it;

and we have commonly heard it remarkably ex-

pi.effed, though not fo much of late, in the intro-

du6tion of the prayers and other religious exercif-

es of God's people, viz. Thai which xi-as done in

Chrift Jefus, far the redemption of the world, in

the early age of ttcrniiy^

It IS the ufe and all comprehenfive applica-

tion of a known principle on which VvC have fix-

ed our attention; and, indeed, this is the proper

fubjeft of all philofophy, natural, moral, or di-

vine ; and in this fphere men have made their moil
valuable difcoveries.'—-The attraftive pov/er of ele-

mentary fubllanccs \'s no nevv^ difcovery; it mufl
have been obferved by every intelligent man on
earth; the rational, exa6l, and extenfive influence

of this power, or, what may be called its theory

j

coniiitute the difcoverics of Newton.*

* ]\./rr Newton having tJifcovered z theory in the nati:ril
Worid, and that ali li.ingiwcre under one government or law,
there ilopped ; acknowledging ?. Di%iim ^7// that conrroul-
t'J the whole ; but he did qlK diicover that tiie divine will
itleit prclciited a theory, of which tlie heaven and the earth
are tue cxaft copy or fecondary operation ; confequently his,

n-tural theory is impcrfed, /. e. he does not by tkeory fully
fxpl.iin the phenomena or" nature— lie theorizes the movements
Oi liic Iphcics, ice. bui he doej no: theorize tkcir exiilcncc, or,
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Nor would \vc be underflood to entertain a

piofpea that difcoverics and demonftrations of

truth will be made, which will lead to univerfal

Iiow they -.vere put in motion—be could not by tlieory, ex-

plain Noah's flood, the {"uture diiToluiion ofthe world, or how-

it mull exill .ifier the coi;{lagraiion. He went, however, as

far, perhaps, as it was poflible to go, without difcovering the

divine theory ; for, as the natural world depends abfolutely oa

the divine will ; the divine -will, in reality, is nature's law ;

and it ib evident, that nature's law mufl; be difcovered and ex-

plained, in order to explain fully the fyilem of nature.

In feme theological writings, Mr. Newton difcovers that

he apprehended this defeft in his fyllem ; and, in treating of

the tlodrine of the Trinity, particularly of the Father and the

Son, it is apparent, that he was led to fuppofe fcmething ex-

illed in that relation, which was nccefiary to be unfolded, in

order to complete the great objeft of hi? refearches ; but in-

ilead of takino; up the divine will as being condituted efien-

tially, of diiUnct parts in union, and therefore oifering the

ground of a theory in itfelf, he underllood it to be fimple, or

without parts ^ and, fo underftood, it was incapable of being

a ground from which he could radonate the exigence and
Hate of the vvcrlds, and open to the bottom, nature and her

law. And therefore, in this attempt, inftead of gaining, he

|oil groaad.

Mi. Newton difcovered nature—attraiSlion and repulfion

\% nature herfelf :—-It is certainly an efrcft, or fecondary op-

eration ; and, when we come to the fecondary operation, wc
&id it manifold.

The late learned James Tytler, read in manufcript the

firft part of this theory ; and, m the margin, made in this con-

^eftion the following remark. " Perhaps, on Uriel examina-
V tion, it may be found, that fonie other fecondary operation
•• may claim high prerogatives m nature's family. The ex-

V tenfive modes of operation, afcribed to the eledrlcal tiind,

f* may be fcen dcfcribed in the Encyclopedia Britannici'j under
<' the articles eleftricity, attradioii, atmofpheie, allrcnomy,
" chemilhy, dsluge, coheficn, fire, iiame, heat, cold, aurora
•* borealis, earthquake, lightning, meteorology, &c. Eltdri-
*' cians have confidered-this fluid as the chief fecondary agent
'* in producing all the phenOinc!!:i of nature. And at prefenC
** this appears to be the prevailing doctrine of natural philofo-

" phy. See a fliort abAraci of ihefe opinioai in Vvalkcr*?
" iyflem of gec^ranhy. l;:tc!y pubrlfhcd."
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convi6lIon; the mon; palpable fa6ls in nature, and

the mod eafy to be underftood, have been doubted

and denied; there exifts in the world a criminal in-

fidelity—the pi*ejudices of men are harder to be

removed than mountains, and their difinclination

to thinking is a difficulty flill more infurmounta-

ble—And, believing that a principle of luch all-

powerful effeft does exiil, and that we have fixed

upon the truth, fliil we fhajl not impute all re-

maining doubt and difpute refpcding this work to

unbelief, prejudice and floth; for, after all, in the

prcfent fbte, we fliall know but in part, and fee

darkly ; the principle of knowledge will be but

partly defcribed, and its application lometimes will

be obfcure, if not millaken.— In making ufc ol a

thoufand r^y<"s in the works and providence ot Govd

to illu.'nMte the truth of our theory; and in ap-

plying numberlefs texts of fcripture, no proipefcl

is entertained that a cafe will not fometinies be

millaken, and a text be mifapplied.

Tiut this imperfeftion of all human minds

and works, in many cafes produce groundlefs

doubts, dilputes and difbelief; for, if the imper-

fctlions of our fenfes and performances afiord jufl

ground to difcreditfads, we are incapable of know-

ledge; and, in the prefent cafe, we appeal to lach ;

JaHi whicli, we prefume, all men are in lome de-

gree con fcious of, however impcrfedlly they may be

difcovered or defcribed; and it cannot be denied,

that the body of the eA'idence adduced in fupport

of the theory, is of the lame nature, and is drawn

from the fame fources; and, mdeed, is the Vfry

lame evidence which has ]^rincipally fupporled the

€aufo of ChrilUanity in the world.

;5*'
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As to the form of this work, I am fenfiblc

that one more fyllogiftical would have been better

adapted to the habits of fome improved minds;

but my fludy has been to make it cafy to the moll

common underflanding, and therefore I have di-

vided it into numerous Ihort fe6lions, each illuf-

frating, agreeably to the theory, fome one efta-

blifhed fa6l or do6trine of the creation, providence,

or revelation of God. This refpe6l has been paid

to this flate of the human mind, not only as it is

the moft common, but alfo as it will ever have the

mod weight and decifion in forming a judgment.

And I have endeavored to make the argument to

confifl of the fimple fa6ls; for it muft be acknow-

ledged, that an aigument by way of inference from

fads, however clear, cannot be fo clear and con-

vincing as the internal evidence, or the difcovery

of the truth in the fa6ls themfelvcs.

The moft material points of the theory I had

crbferved and arranged before entering into the mi-

niflry, and they were advanced in my firft fermons;

but fuch diihcultics appeared in the way of their

coming to the public through my hands, that, till

lately, it has not been remotely contemplated, and

therefore no provifion had been made for its being

done ; and, at prefent, the llendereft natural con-

ftitution, and daily growing weaknefTes, and the

paftoral charge of a large people, leave no prof-

pect of my finifhing the work. All I am encour-

aged I fhall be able to ofTer, is a compcnd of the

divine theory^* a Ilatement of the principle, and a

• Some remarkable changes in the circurafiances df th«

.jHikor, wkich took place fooa aftw fet;i«g about thi» work ;
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brief (latement oF fome leading known hdi% in the

creation, in order to illuilrate it, and fiiew how it

theorizes m the works of God.—What remains of

the w^ork more than this mud be left to other

hands, and them God will provide.

—

The Lord

gave the zvord; grcai was the company oj thofc that

puhlijlied it,

his being; difmliTed from his charge, snd, in fomc meafure

gaining his health by travcllinj^, enabled him very confidera-

b!y to enhirge his plan ; but the fame bsin^ accompanied
•withoppoiitions from varions quarters, threw difcouragements

in the way, and retarded the publication ; and, at lal^, hs
confiders the objedl very imperfediy accompiifaed.

Salem, (Massachusetts,)^
Novenribcr, a. d. 1798. J
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INTRODUCTION,
STATING AND DEFINING

THE

DIVINE PRINCIPLE.

STATEMENT.

1. ^IPHE divine principle, which may be fta-

ted and defined, mud be the difcover-

able divine Being.—To offer a difculTion of
what is undifcoverable would be abfurd. No
ftatement or definition can be rationally giv-

en of the invihbility of God. It muft, there-

fore, be underftood (for no more can be ra-

tionally meant) that our principle is merely
the vihbility of God, or the principle of di-

vine knowlcdp;e.

2 As to the invifibility of God we make
no enquiry. For as this bears no letters or
characters, to angels and to men, both in

time and* eternity, it muft be equally un-
known. But there is a legible divine charac-
ter—an alphabet which may be read and un-
derftood. This belongs to us. Here is an Al-
pha with which we may begin, and an Ome-
ga with which we mull end. And what is

offered to us in this lettered name, we are

b
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warranted to call the divine Being, God hirii-

fell-

—

I am Alpka and Omega—iaith the Al-^

mighty.

3. The principle of divine knowledge
then, or difcoverable divine Being, is his

piirpofc or will ; in v.'hich purpofe is in-

cluded the idea of aclion, for purpofing and
doing cannot be two things with God ; far-

ther than his purpofe, or voluntary aftion,

nothing h or can be known of God; and,

indeed, relative to light and knowledge no-

thing farther than this exifts.—Our enquiry

concerning the divine Being will go no far-

ther than, as according to the ancient He-
brewifm, God is his own workmanjhip,

4. In a fenfe unlimited, God is invifible,

and his works are unfearchable ; for as no ap-

proach has been made, nor ever will be made
to the difcovery of God, farther than his pur-

pofe, fo neither is, or will there be made any

difcovery of his works farther than their flate

or difpofuion, which anfwers to his purpofe:

and every attempt or dehre to know more of

God than his counfel or decree is fruit lefs

and criminal.—But the purpofe or will of

God is dilcovcrable, and is the fubje^l of all

divine manifefiation, and all rational enquiry

and refledion.—This is the true godhead—
tjie intelleflual fun, or principle of divine re-

velation and knowledge.—It is eternal iije,

ilie foul-fatisfving objed of the wife in heart.

The man, who, through drfire of this, hav-

ing fcparated hinijelf. fiiideth trcci fares; hut

he who dLnireth" and fccketii it not, wrong-

cth his own foal.
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Definition".
1. The divine principle or purpofejflated

to be the vifibility of God, is a matter of fa6l,

and exiits in voluntary aftion.—If the pur-

pofe or will of God be not a faft, and found
jn voluntary aftion, it is all unknown, and
has been miftakcn for the principle of know-
ledge: for it is certain that our fphere of

knowledge does not extend in the leall be-

yond maiters of fa61, This particular of the

dehnition of the divine principle, with thofe

alfo following, will be fupported by the whole
illuRraiion of the theory.

2. The divine purpofe or will is the fub-

je6l of all the divine chara61ers.—It is im-

menfe, eternal, unchangeable, almighty, fov-

ereign, wife, holy, jud and good.—This has

been univcrfally acknowledged; and it will

not be denied, that this is the only known
fubjetl of thefe characlers.

3. The divine principle or purpofe is of

the nature of a covenant, or a matter of re-

cord between parties. This has been acknow-
ledged as fully, perhaps, as any doclrine of
divine revelation.

4. The divine purpofe or Vv^ill bears the

perfonal charaders, asid exhibits voluntary

agency. Being of the covenant nature, or a

facl of record, the divine principle cannot
be contemplated otherwifc than in contem-
plating intelligent agencv. and the full exer-

cife of the perlonal capacities.

5. The divine principle or purpofe pre-

feuis a triniiv, and it caariot be conceived of
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otherwife than in conceiving of a trinity. It

is fo far from being true, that it is hard to

conceive of a trinity in the godhead, that no
conception can be formed of the. eternal truth

offered in the purpofe of God, and a trinity

not to be contemplated, and with the fame
clearnefs of light.

The difficulty in the minds of men of
difcovering the Holy Trinity, is nothing

more or lefs than the difficulty of difcover-

ing the truth in a falfe principle. But, let the

true principle be difcovered and the trinity

cannot be hid, for it belongs to the body of
the godhead, and is infeparable from the dif-

covery of the Divine Being, and is the light

itfelf With the men of Athens we may know
merely that there is a God, but wiiliout the

knowledge of the divine will,'which, in its

nature prefents neceffarily a trinity of per-

fons, we, like them, know not what God is.

Whatever darknefs there be in our minds
concerning the Trinity, there mud neceflari-

ly be the lame concerning the whole purpofe

of God ; and we can no farther conceive of

the divine principle than we conceive of a

trinity. In a covenant there is a covenanter,

one wlio makes the covenant; ?i covenantee

,

one brought into the covenant; and a mu-
tual intercji contra61cd for. And, in the pur-

pole of God each of thefebear all the divine

and perfonal chara61ers, which it will be a

part of this work clearly to illuftrate.

In this place it will not be expelled that

we clear the fubjeft, but only that we hate

and dchne the principle of divine knowledge.
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And when an illuflration of this principle is

fpoken of in the work before us, it (hould

not be underitood to mean that there is any
obfcurity in the fubje^iiifelf. This is as lum-
inous as the body of heaven; but that there

is a necefiity of difpelling, by particular ap-

plication of the true principle, the otherwife

impenetrable darknefs of falfe principles, fo

that if any man have eyes to fee he may fee.

The arduous tafls before us is not io much
to form as to throw away notions. I'he

opinion that the Trinity is not fo effentially

the principle of revelation, but isfomet/ung
of God, more diftant, myflerious, and ob-

icure, in its nature, diflin^i from that divine

body of ligJK which, like the natural fun,

Ihines with one indivijibie blaze, is the moft
egregious aYid fatal error, and never could
have exiikd and been propagated, had not

fome men allowed themfelves to talk and
write of I he Divine Being with their eyes (hut,

and otiiers (hut their eyes in order to foliov/

them.

6. The divine principle or purpofe is one\

and though it conlihs of certain diliincl:

parts; yet u is apparent, when the fubject is

in view, tliat a hid of fuch a nature cannot

exill without fuch parts being united toge-

ther; and that the parts and the v/hole have

a neceflary dependance on each other. The
divcrjity and unity of the will of God is an
acknowledged truth— that there are divifi-

ons in the word or will of God is well un-

derflood. 2 Tim. ii. 15. Whilil the divine

characters it fullains, mimenhty, ettrnit)-.
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Sec. fully demonftrate its unity. Thefe cha-?

rafters can belong only to one principle.

The definition of the divine principle, as

being an atlion or operation, requires a more
particular flatement:

—

1. Though with deference to the human
mind, ever habituated to make the diflinc-

tion, and the common ufe of words; and
alfo on account of the nature of the {ubje61,

it is requifite to flate the divine principle

both as a purpofe and a work. It mull IHli

be remembered that the divine operation is

effentially one with the divine purpofe ; that

it is contained in the definition given of the

fubjeft; and that no true definition can be

given of the purpofe of God, which does

not contain the primary operation ; for it is

mofl evident that, in God, willing and doing

are infeparable.

2. The works of God are manifold ; wherer

ever we look, we behold operation fucceed-

ing operation in numberlels progreffions ;

but they who attentively confider the works;

of God, obferve one firft operation through
which all others proceed. This, in the dir

vine fyflcm, is the fubjeft: which we are at-

tempting to flate and define.

3. As the thoufands of {"uccedive undula-

tions of the earth or water, from a fhock or

cxplofion, do all exift in the power of the

fhock or explofion ; loabfolutely does all the

immenfity of the univerfe exiil in one divUiC

operation.

4. The firf} divine operation being neces-

fanly comprized in the divine purpoic, in
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like manner itmuR be immcnfe, eternal, and
fuftaining all the divine charafters, and none
but the divine.

This is the grand principle called The
Word of God, by which the worlds were
framed ; and The Law, through which every

operation, exiding through a2;es of ages,

mufl proceed, until the progreilion of divine

operation, returning as a circle and uniting

in the principle, that fhall be ail in all.—

-

The notion of an endlefs progreffion is a

chimera— there is nothing in nature to fup-

port it. We know that whatever progrefTes

moves in a circle, and mud return and final-

ly terminate*

PROOFS IN SUPPORT OF THE STATEMENT,

The foregoing flatement of the divine

principle, takes a ground the mofl univer-

ially acknowledged, viz. That the holy

com pad, commonly called the Covenant of

Redemption, is oi' eieiiial cxiilcnce ; and as

this facl is the grand principle in the divine

fyRem, the knowledge of it is brought for-

ward in every beam of divine light that

fliineth in the world. For inRance ;

1. The very name 0/God, which doubtlefs

imports his eternal godhead, is evidently

cxpreiTive of this truth. The Hebrew word
God, AUivi or Elohim, may be interpreted,

thcfzcearcrs, or the covenanters, or contractors
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hx oath. IF then this name be eternal, that

covenant a6t which gives it, muft be eternal.

Mofes v/riies ot the creation. In the begin-

ning God, Akim, created tlie heaven and
the earth. As therefore God bare this name
at the creation of the world, that faft from
which it is taken muR have pre-exified all

time.

2. The Fcither, the Son, and the Holy Gkoftf

wc underftand to be an eternal name of the

Lord our God : but it is demonRrahle, that

thefe terms have their origin in this divine

tranfadion refpe6ling redemption ; which
covenant trarifa61ioi), therefore, muft be e-

qually eternal with this name of our Lord
Jehovah.

Q. Holinefs may w^ell be confidered the

eternal attribute of God; buthoHnefs relates

to a confecration. In the Uriel Icnfe of the

word, to be holy is to be fet apart ; and it is to

this divine tranfatlion which, in its nature,

is a confecration—that v/e trace, as to its

origin, every thing that is properly exprefled

or underRood, by a term of this import as

appHed to God. That action, therefore,

in v/hich God took upon him the vow of
holinefs, muft be eternal.

4. This IS the record, that God hath given

io li? eternal life ; and this life is in his Son.

1 ,fohn v. 11. And it is further declared,

as in 2 Tim. i. 9. that this grace was given

us in Chrijl. Jefus, before the zoorld began.—
A gift is a transfer of fome property ; it is a

real deed. The mere purpofe to gU'C, is not

giving or bellowing a gift ; but God gave us
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eternal life before the world was. This was
(lone in that covenant tranra6lion under con-

iideration. It appears, therefore, from the

gofpei record, that there has exifted a tranf-

a8:idn which is of the nature of a contrail

between parties, refpefting fome great inte-

refl, wherein their obligations are folemnly

confirmed and left on record ; and that this

one real faEl bears the eternal dditt.

5. It is faid in the fcriptures, and often

repeated, that our Lord was made an High
Pried. His Prieilhood then, is a matter of
fa6l ; for fuch we confider every thing v/hich

is made or done. But it is alfo faid, that

this was done after the power of an endlefs

life. Heb. vii. 16. The levitical prieilhood

was made after the laxjo ofa carnal command-
Tfient. In both cafes, the law and the prieil-

hood are joined and fubfid together, bear

elate and run parallel with each other.

—

The temporal law has a priefthood anfwer-

able to its nature—the eternal law alfo, has

one anfwerable to its nature. As, therefore,

the priefthood of Aaron, according to the

nature of its law, which was carnal, mull
have begun and ended in time ; fo likewife,

the prieilhood of Chriil, according to the

power of an endlefs life, which is life and
immortality, muil be from eternity to eterni-

ty. Such was the reafoning of the apoille

upon this very point, and demonilrates that

the prieilhood which has the power of an
endlefs life, i. e, the life of God, for its law,

muil be co-exiilent with that life ; and, like

God himielfj have no beginning of days

i

E
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6. The word Chrifl, relates to the acl of
inauguration, or the ordaining or fetting up
of one, as the head ofa body. It fignifies ove

anointed, as the prieRs and kings of Ifrael

were ordained or fct up in thefe relations,

over the people, by the tranfa61ion ofanoint-

ing them with oil. Such a tranfaftion is a

real fa6i, and capable of being explored and
underftood in all its parts. And this word
leads us alfo to the fame eternal principle,

which is the fubje^i before us ; for Chrill, the

anoinied one of God, is faid to be tlie begin-

nivg'^, Col. i. 18. And, faith Wifdom, I

was Jet Kpf or ordained, from everlajiing^

Jrovi the beginning, or ever the earth icas.

From the above, and fuch like reafons. we
havethegreateflcertainty,thatafa6f of ihise-

ternal nature does exift ; and as there appears

afufficient warrant for taking this anointing

or fetting up of ( hrift for our principle, or

the bafis of the divine fyflem, we begin,

therefore, with Chnff—he is our alpha, the

firif, the beginning. Tracing the dcElrine of
Chrifl to this a6l of inauguration before the

wor/id was, we come up to the highefi point

of tlie univerfe, into which every line of di-

\'ine truth runs and terminates ; or, at leaff,

if all truth does not terminate here, we pre-

fume this is certain, that at this point termi-

nates our capacity of tracing out and of com-
ing to the knowledge of any thing whatever.

And as beiore this, nothing has exifled in

* '] his word in Latin \^ p-incipium ; from whence is the

word Priiiciple; ?.r,vi that act which conllituicd a bt-ginning,

iiiay, wiin picj^riety, be tormed the piincipie.
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fa6t, we may neither form to ourfelves any
conceptions, nor make ufe of any terms as

den' ting the exigence of foine things ante-

cedent to this eternal beginning ; for fuch

conceptions muft be mere imaginations, and
fuch terms all idle,

A fyflem implies harmony, and mufl: con-

fifl; of parts. 1 begin a fyftem therefore,

wpon the Unitarian principle, of one /ome-

thing, called by whatever name, fuppoled to

exid alone, without parts or harmony, or any
thing which conlluutes fuch a fubjf^l, is to

begin before tlie beginning, and is an abfur-

di y in the idea of lyltem. 1 hofe profefled

1 rinitarians, alfo, who begin their fyilem

upon the principle of three fomethings, or a

certain fomdhing which, inconceivably, of-

fers three, arbitrarily called perfons, and
who, in their elfential exigence, are fuppo-
fed to be juft alike, and to bear no du'tin-

guiihing chara6lers, fuch as are imported by
the names of Father, Son and Holy Gholl;
and, therefore, exiiling without any thing

which conllitutes the idea of method and
fydem ; they, we fay, in like manner, begin

befo'-e the alpha; and they are involved in

the fame, or, if poffible, in a worfe abfurdity

than the Unitarians, and are net worthy of
the name of divines.

Whatever is fairly charaftered m.ay be
read—all I propofe in tlie theory, is to iludy

the divine alphabet, 'i his, by the grace of
God, v/e may learn—we may begin a,t A and
read down ; and taking this ground of the

open field of divinity, opened from eternity
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to eternity in the doclrinc of Jefus ChriH:

and him crucified, we may be employed in

a ftudy worthy either of chriitian fcholars or

of angelic mailers.
'1 hat fo many men of talent and influence

fhould be feriouflv employed in preaching
things which, they corfefs, are in their na-

ture inconceiveable, is truly lam.entable. No
wonder a trinity, to many, ihould appear ob-

fcureand inexplicable, when it is fuppofed to

exifl in fomething unlettered, a perfetl enig-

ma, wrapped up in a blank leaf, antecedent

to p^g^jirji of the book of God's kingdom,
taken and opened by the lion of the tribe of
jfudah, and to the alpha of the dotlrine of
Chrifl; a matter beyond the voluntary~union

of Father, Son and Holy Ghoft ; a certain

fomething beyond that almighty a^ of fetting

up the Lord Chrift, which, itfelf, engroffes

eternity. This muR be obfcure indeed!

PROOFS IN SUPPORT OF THE DEFINITION,

From the fubje^l under confideration, the

old chriftian article of eternal generation

;

though of late it has been much exploded,
and by feme called eternal nonfenfe, is yet

maintained, and appears agreeable to found
do6irine, and is indifpenfc^bly an article of the

chriftian faith. And it appears from our de-

finition, that fuch a thing is in no wife obfcure
and inexplicable, but, on the contrary, that
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it is held forth clearlyin the moft manifeft

and undeniable fafts, relative to the know-
ledge of God the Father, and of our Lord
Jefus Chrift.—To difcover this truth, it is

only neceff^ry to attend carefully to the im-

port of the terms Father and Son.

The word Father, as applied to God, and
fo abflraded in fenfe from every thing of a

bodily nature, refpefcls merely what belongs

to the will, and imports two things,

1. That command and government which

is neceiTary to form the obedient filial cha-

ra61er.

2. That favor and bleiTrng*, which is the

proper reward of filial obedience.

The word Son jull anfwers in fenfe to that

of Father, and imports, fimply, a mind or

will, as the fubje61 of fuch authority, yielding

this chcerjul obedience; and, as the object of
fuch pleafare, enjoying this hlejjed reward,

Thefe terms, like many otliers, are ufed
commonly, and, donbt'efs, fornetimes in the

Icriptures, in a variety of fenfes ; but the fenfe

here given, relative to the will, is ever to

be confidered their higlied and moli com-
mandmg {^vS^, both in the fcriptures and in

common converfation.—As when a man ne-

glefts his offspring, and appears to be delii-

tute of a parental difpofition ; takes no heed
either to govern, educate, or miake provjfjon

to fet them up in the vrorld: we fay, he is

not a father, but a bi ute.—Alfo, when we fee

a child obilinately rebellious and picdigai,

refilling; parental authoritv, or rudely v/ading
his patrmiony ; v;c fay, he is not a ion, but a
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moniler.—On the other hand, a man \yho
takes a child under his government and dif-

cipline, and makes him his heir, ihouj^^h he
be not his by blood, will be called the father

of that child; and the child fhevvmg obedi-

ence in fuch a relation, and receiving in a
proper manner his inheritance, will be called

his Ton. And thus, in the fcriptures, Solomon
faith. He that delicately bnngeth up his fer-

vant fro>n a child, fiuill have him bccovis his

fon at length', and hence, the father in the

parable of the prodigal, faith, This my fun
w-as dead, and is alive again.—And tliough

God is the author of our bodies as reailv as

of our minds, yet the Apoft le to the Hebrews,
fpeaking of God as our Father, and of our
highefl obligations to him, on account of this

high and commanding fenfe of" the word, he
iifes it diRinftly in relation to the will, as

Mofes before had ufed the term God, Numb,
xvi, 22. and, as it w^ere, confines it to this

fenfe, whiKf. he exhorts us to <^^ ui fubjcEiioii

unto the Father of Spirits.—This, by way of
diRincHon, I Ihall term the voluntary fenfe.

That relations, fuch as are above {fated, do
fubfill between God the Father and our Lord
Jefus Chrift, no one will difpute; but thefe

relations rcfult from the nature of our prm-
ciple, which we have proved to be eternal.—

;

A covenant tranfacfion ahvays im.plies a duty

impofed, and a compenfation proffered.

—

llie gift of eternal \\\q, made to u:>, in Chriii

jefus, as our furety or iru (tee, impofed upon
him an obligation no lefs than that of" laying

down his iiie for us ; whilil:, at the fame time^
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it fet before him a reward no lefs than the

inheritance of God, which is his people.

—

The 2i&. of inauguration alfo, whilft it gave

the anointed one the moft folemn charge, and

laid him under the deepelt obligations; at

cnce it bellowed upon him the higheft re-

ward, by fettmg him up, and conllituting

him the head of the church as his body.—In

this fame a61 the commander and rewarder

was made a father, and him who was com-
manded and rewarded was made a fon. And
as tliis deed, which gives being to the relation

of father and fon, and is therefore an ad of

generation in the fenfe the word is now ufed,

exirted before the world was; the truth of

an ete-nal generation is eflabliihed upon the

llronged: grounds, being found m the nature

of the divine principle.

And what is there obfcure or peculiarly

inexplicable in this doftrine? which matter

is all comprifed in four fimple ideas relative

to the will ; and which are acknowledged,

on all hands, to exift in the bleffed will of

the Father, and of his Son Jefus Chrift, viz.

parental command and parental favor; ac-

quiefcence in fuch authority, and enjoyment
of fuch bleffmg.—What can be named more
v/ithin the fphere of human knowledge than

this? If pornble, it is lefs obfcure than the

exillencc of light and heat in the fun.

That the Lord Jefus Chrift laid down his

life in a v/ay of obedience to the divine will,

we have his exprefs declaration. John x,

1 8. This commandment have /received of my
Father, This will of the Father, as it refpe6l-
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ed the un^^orthy and juflly condemned cfeaf-

ture, is called grace, as. m Heb. ii. g. That
he, by the grace of God, fhould taflc death

for every man. But this grace was given us

in Chrijl. Jefus before the icorld was. Which
implies his yielding confent and filial duty

to the command ; and, in effe61, his being a

lamb Jlain from the foundation of the world.

So evident it is, that this character of pater-.

]nity,and this of fjnfhip, which is the fruit of
it, have exifted together, in and with God,

branch of the divine will, its exiftence, and
that alfo from eternity, is as plainly exprefs-

ed by Wifdom, Pro. viii. " I wasJet upfrom
everlnjiing, from the beginning, or ever the

earth wo.s. When there were no depths, /
was brought forth : zuhen there were no foun-
tains abounding with water. Be/ore the inoun-

tains loere fettled; before the hills was Ibrought

forth : V/hile as yet he had not made the earthy

nor the fields, nor the highejl part of the duft

of the zvorld. When he prepared the heavens^

iroas there : when he fet a compafs ufioii the

face of the depth : When he cflabli/ked the clouds

above: when he firengthened the foundations

of the d.cep : When he gave to thefea his de-

cree, that the watersJliould not pafs his com."

mandment : when he appointed the foundati-

ons of the earth, Then I was by him, as one
brought up with him ; and I was daily his

delight, rejoicing alv/ays before him."—To
which we may alfo add, the declarations of

our Lord, tliat he had^^/^7V with the Father

before the world was : and that the t ather
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loved hhn before the foundation cftJie zoorld.

John xvii,—As therefore, the great idea of

Jelus Chrifl; being the Son of the Father, is

this of his being broughtforth, or brought up,

in filial duty, ^nA glorified in parental love ;

and a^ this was done from everlafting, or

before the world exifted ; his eternal gene^

ration is indifpiuable.

But to afcertain, clearly, the nature of the

divine relation of Father and Son, is of fuch

confequence to the knowledge of the chrift-

ian fyftem, particularly, whether it is to be

understood, as we have taken it, in the vo^

iuntary fenfe ; that it may be proper, in this

place, to offer fome further confiderations

of the fubjed.

1, Our Lord commonly, if not always, in

his do6lrine, ufed the terms Father, Son, c^c.

in this high fenfe; it was one of the peculi-

arities of his manner of fpeaking, as in the

following inftances

:

There came then his brethren, and his mo*
the, and, Jianding xoithoiit, fent unto him,

calling him. And the rtiultitudefat about him,

and they fiid unto him, Behold, thy mother

and thy brethren xoithout feekfor thee.—And
he anfwered them,,faying. Who is my mother^

or my brethren?—And he looked round about

on them which fat about him, and flid. Be-
hold, my mother and my brethren. For zuho-

foeverfiall do the will of God, the fa^meis my
brother, and my fifter, andmoi\\Q.r, Markiii.

When he was found by his parents, fitting

in the temple, hearing and converfmg with

the do61ors ; his mother faid unto him. Son,

F
'
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xohy hajl thou thus dealt with us? Behold, thy

father and I havefought theeJorrowing. And
he faid unto them, How is ii thatyefoitght

me? Wiji ye not that I viujl be about my Fa-

ther's bujinefs? Luke ii.—In this reply he

appears to let afide the fenfe in which Mary
had ufed the v/ords fonand father: but that

he confidered them in the relation of par-

ents, in his own fenfe of the word, it is im-

mediately added, that he went down with

them, and came to Nazareth, and zoasfub-

jccl unto them.
" 1 fpeak that which I have feen with my

" Father ; and ye do that which ye have feen
*' Willi your father."

—

They anfruered andfaid
unto him, Abraham is ourfather, Jefusfaith

unto them, Ifye were Abraham's children, ye

Zi)ould do the works of Abraham. But now ye

feek to kill me, a man that hath told you the

truth which I have heard of God ; this did

not Abraha.m.—Ye do the deeds ofyourfather.

Then faid they unto him, V\'e be not born of
fornication; we have one Father, even God,

Jefus [aid unto them. If 'God were your Fa-

t!icr,ye would love me; for I proceeded forth,

and came from God ; neitlier came I of my-
felf, but he fent me.*—Why do ye not un-

derhand my fpeech.^ even becaufe ye can-

not hear my word.

—

Ye are ofyourfather,

the Devil, and the lufls ofyourfather ye will

* In the original, the laft fentence of this verfe is evi-

dently explicative, the (Greek ^rtr,) for, which gives it thi»

conftiuclion is omitted in the tranflation : For Iproceededforth,-

and came from God i for neither came I of 7njjtlf hut thefamt

fent tfte.
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io. He Ukts a. murderer from the beginning,

and abode not in the truths becaufe there is no

truth in him.—" When he fpeaketh a lie, he
fpeaketh of his own ; for he is a liar, and the

father of it." John viii.—It may be obferved

of this pafFage, that the Jews underllood, or

affeded to underfland the word/ather in a

phyfical fenfe, as importing merely a natur-

al relation; or, if they ufed it fpeaking of

God, and called him their Father, they llill

would mean fomething bcfides an union of

will as conflituting the relation. But, againll

all their cavils, the Lord Jefus adhered to his

voluntary fenfe, which gives this import of

the word great authority.—It may alfo be

obferved of this quotation, that our Lord
blamed the Jews for not underjtanding his

fpeech, and imputed it to a wrong temper,

as well he might, for it certainly feems very

plain language.—But, upon the fuppofition

that he called God his Father, and fpake of
himfelf as proceeding forth from him, and be-

ing his Son, in fome myfterious and inexpli-

cable [cnih, how could they be blamed for

not underlianding his fpeech.^ or hov/ was
this evidence of a wicked difpofition? efpe-

cially, as in the fame difcourfe, he apphed
the fame terms to them, mod indifputably,

in the plain voluntary fenfe.

Now there Jlood by the crofs of Jefus, his

mother, and his mother s /i/ler, Mary, the wife

of Cleophas, and Mary Magdalene. When Je-
fas, therefore, fazo his mother, and the difciple

Jlanding by, zvhorn he loved, he faith unto hii

mother, Woman, behold ihy Son. Thenfaitk
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he to the difciple, Behold, thy mother. And
from that hour that difciple took her to his

oion home. John xix.—Might not this tender

infiance of the ufe of thefe terms make an
imprelhon upon the mind of this difciple,

which led him fo remarkably to the fame ufe

of them, as we fhall prefently notice? A mul-
titude of inflances of the fame m.anner might
be pointed out, but thofe above may eita-

blifli the juftnefs of the remark, that Jefus

Chrift commonly ufed thefe relative lerms

in the voluntary fenfe, and that this was one
of the peculiarities of his expreffion. Hence
the Apoflle lays down this fentiment, that if

we be not chaRifed, and brought up before

God, as in a way of obedience to parental

government, then are we bafldrds and not fons,

2. A doftiine, in the common acceptation

of the word, is a rule; it is fomething the

nature of which may be opened, conceived

of, and improved; and fo capable of being

applied to fome cafe as a rule,—If then, the'

divine union of P^athcr and Son, as many
have fuppofed, be a my{lery,or a thing which,

in its nature, is incapable of being opened"

and explained—a relation peculiar to the Di-

vine Being, and, therefore, not in the leall af-

fording a rule or infhu^lion in any of die re-

lations of creatures;' with what propriety is

it confideied or called a doclrine?—How
much this dilncuhy has been felt bv many
minds the moil ie-rious and humbly de\'otcd

to the truth of God, is well known.
But our Lord brought forward this divine.

2cL:;ion as a do61riac: he dwelt unon it—ic
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was the text of his fermons—the burthen of

almolt all his difcourfes; and he difcovered

the greateil earaefinefs, not merely that the

truth might be believed, but alfo that it might

be underflood.—It is evident that this mat-

ter is laid down in Uie New Teftament as the

great rule of the gofpel. The manner of St.

John, particularly, throughout his Evange-

lift and Epiiiles, appears lludied to make this

impreOion.—Let the following paflages be

obferved:

Jefiii cried and/aid, lie that bclievdh on

me, believeth not on me, but on him that Jeiit

•me,—And he that feeth me, feeih him that

iem me.—/ am come a Ugh*: into the world,

that vjhofoe-ucr believeth on mejliould not abide

in darknrfs.—And if any man hear my words,

and believe not, Ijudge him not; Jor I came

not tojudge the world, hut to fave the world.

He that rcjetleih and receiveih not my zoords,

hath one that judgeth him.— The word that I
have fpohcn, ike fame fliall judge him in the

liijiday,— '' b'ori have notfpokenof myfeli;

but the Father wliich fent me, lie gave me a

commandment, what 1 (liould fay, and what
i (hould fpcak. And I know that his com-
mand mcni is life everlaiting/' John Xii.—By
the union of Chriil with the Father exprcffed

here; his being fo one with ihe Father, that

he that believeth on him believeth on the Fa-

ther, and he that feeth him feeih die Fallier;

the trutli of Ins Fallier's will bein?- in him, is

plainly intended, viz. tliLit he was a6iisig

wiiolly by his con^.miindnicnt, and was iinmc-

iiatch ineakin','- his words: which wiiUcn>-
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mandment, or words of the Father, given to

us by Chrifl, is our prefent rule, and an au-

thority which, in the lad day, will judge the

world, and decide the eternal ilate of all men.
—In this paffage an explanation is diredly

offered of this divine union and onenefs, the

fame, in other words, with that noticed in

chap. viii.

—

For I have notfpoken ofinyfelf;

but the Father which fent me, he gave vie a
commandment, what I fJiould fay, and what I
Jhould fpeak.—It is not eafy to conceive of
words being put together to communicate
more precifely the idea of the union by pa-^

rental authority and filial duty, than what
lies before us in the whole paffage.

IJ ye had known me^yejliould have known
my Father alfo ; andfrom henceforth ye know
him, and have feen him.

—

Piiilip faith unto

hifji, Lord,J}iew us the Father, and itfufficetk

us, Jefits faith unto him, Have I beenJo long

time with you, and yet hajl thou not known me,

Philip? He that hath feen me hath feen the

Father ; and how fayejl thou then, fJiew us the

FatherF Believe^ thou not, that I am in the

Father, and the F^aiher in me?—The words
that I fpeak unto you, I (peak not of myfelf,

but the Father that dwelieth \n me, he doth

the works. John xiv.—Here again is an ap-

parent explanation of the union of Chrill

and the Father, the fame for fubftance with

thofe already noticed.

—

Shezo us the Father,

fays Philip; He is anfvvered : He that hatIk

feen m,e hath feen the Faiher^—" The words
*•' that I fpeak unto you, I fpeak not of my-
'-'

feir, but the Father that dwelieth in mc,.ha
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** doth the works ;" both in word and deed,

he exprfJJ'ed the will of the Father^ and was

thus his €xprefs image.

Had It not been aflerted, long and obfli-

nately afferted by many, that no true expla-

nation is offered, or can be offered, of the di-

vine union of Father and Son, I fhould have

thought that it could not be denied, that our

Lord meant to explain the fenfe in which the

Father was in him, in his reply to Philip, as

being all comprifed in the two ideas of his

words, to which he was obedient, and the

works of his power, which were expreffions

of his glory; which explanation is fimply

the truth of his generation, or of his being

the Son of God, in the voluntary fenfe,

" Abide in me, and I in you."

—

As the

branch cannot bear fruit of itfelf, except it a-

bide in the vine; no more can ye, except ye a-

bide in me, I am the vine, ye are the branch-

es. He that abideth in me, and I in him, the

fame bringcth forth muchfruit; for zvithoui

me ye can do nothing.-^If any man abide not

in me, he is caft forth as a branch, and is zuith»

ered; and men gather them, and cajl them in-

to the fire, and they are burned,—Ifye abide

zn me, and my words abide in you, yc fiall

cfk lohat ye will and it JJiall be done untoyou,—HereiJi is my Father glorified, that ye bear
much fruit,fofiall ye be my difciples. As the
Father hath loved me, fo have I loved you:
continue ye in my love. If ye keep my com-
mandments, ye (hall abide in my love; even
as I have kept my Father's commandments,
9nd abide in his love. John xy.—It mav be
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remarked of this pafiage, that the word to tt-

bide, fo often ufe'd here to exprefs the union
of believers with Chrifl:, is the fame in theo-
riginal which is ufed in ^A^^/i^cdflaft quoted, to

exprefs his union with the Father, and tranf-

lated to dwell, the Father that dxcellet/i'm me;
And not only is the fame word ufed, but the

comparifon and whole defcription reprefents

the union to be in its nature the fiime.—The
Father's abiding or dwelling in Chrifi: is ex-

plained of his Father's words, &c. in like

manner their abiding or dwelling in him, and
he in them, is explained of Az.f words; " Ye
'' abide in me, and mv words abide in you.—

^

*' As the Father hath loved me, fo have 1 lov-
*• ed you."

—

Ifye keep my commandments, yg
JJiall abide in my love ; even as I have kept my
Father s commandments, and abide in his Love-,

Is this very obfcure? But thefe are among
the paliages which have been fet down as

pointing to an inexplicable doctrine.

And this is life eternal, that they might

know thee the only trne God, and jcfiis Chrijl

whom, ihou hafl Tent. John xvii.—Our Lord
had faid, that his Father's " commandment
*•

is life everlafling;" and had often explain-

ed this to be the truth intended by his dweil7

ing in him.—This, emphatically he called

his docirine. '' My do6lrine is not mine, but
*' his that fent mc. // any man will do his

will he Jhall knoxu of the dodrine, ''' whether
•*

it be of God, or whether i fpeak of myfelf/*

John vii.—That the Father had committed

his word to him, the fame which he fpake,

and wh-ch he faid, John xii. (houldjudge the
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world in the lafl: day, is affigned as the rea-

ihn " that all men fhould honor the Son, c-

" ven a.% they honor the Father" John v.^

—

And it is added, "' Verily, verily, Ifay witoyou.

He that heareth my loord, and believeth on him
that fcnt me, hath everlafting life."

If this relation, as has been fuppofed, be

in its nature peculiar to the Divine Being,

how is it thus brought forward in connexion
with our obedience, abiding in Chrifl:, keep-

ing his v/ords or commandments, and enjoy-

ing his love and bleiTednefs, which is eternal

life?—Taking the common hypothefis of

myHery, odl'is inexplicable; the difcourfes of

our Lord, appear without connexion, peace-

meal ; and his manner of fpeech broken, and
very myfterious. In this track myftery crouds

upon myftery, and the mind is enclofed with

darknefs.—But, on the other hand, under-

ftanding this divine principle in the volun-

tary fenfe, we perceive at once that it is a

do6lr!ne, a rule or precept, which lays the

foundation of a blejfed fociety ; and that, in

its nature, it is the eternal law of the gofpel

kingdom.
This word, or commandment, received

from the Failier, our Lord gave to liis peo-

ple, and they, receiving it, are faid to kno-o)

the Father and Jefus Chriit; to be mthe Fa-

ther and Jefus Chrid; or, as it is fometimes
expreffed, to A.^y^ the Father and the Son.

—

Whofoevsr tranfgreffeth, and abideth not in

the d.oB,rine of Chrijt, hath not God.

—

He
that abideth in the doEl,rim of Chrijl, he hath

both the father and the Son. 2 LpilL John.
G
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—And this doftrine abiding or remaining ia«

t-liern, they are faid to continue in the Son and
in the Father. 1 John ii-—This command--
ment'was given him, to fpeak to us, before

the world exided; and thus eternal life was
given us in Chrili Jefus before the world
was; "and he that keepeih his commandments
dwellethinhim, and he in him," 1 Johniii. 24-

Hence it is faid, 1 John i.

—

Our hands have

handled the word of life
; Jor the life was ma-

nifeffed, and rue ha.vefeen it^ and bear witnejs^

and (hew unto you that eternal life which was
xoHh the Father, and was momfejied unto us,

Ihat zvhich zve have feen and heard declare we
unto you, that ye alf? may have fcUowfliip with

lis; and truly ourfclloxk^iip is loith the FOj-

thrr, o.nd with his Son Jefus Chrift.

The icope of thisfirfl: epilile ofJohn may hn

comprifed in three particulars, viz. What this

doctrine or commandment confiUs in; that

it was in the beginning from the Father to-

the Son ; and that, through him, it is given to

us.—This matter, together with its evidence,

and a variety of plain inferences from the

premifes, with an exhortation to keep the

commandment, or to abide in the doftrine,

and the reafons of his writing, which is all

but the fame thing; this, I fay, appears to be

^fi/that is intended by this divine epilile.

—

And this, irdeed, is the fum of the gofpel

;

it is the faith which was once delivered to the

faints; and it is declared with light and evi-

dence fulhcient to confirm our fouls, and

make us perfcd, ftablijhedjlrengthened, and

JHlied in the knowledge of him, whom to
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>lcnow filially, or in a way of obedience, is life

•eternal.

—

Tliefe tilings have I zurittcn unt9

you that believe on the name of the Son ofGod;
that ye may know that ye have eternal life,

and that ye may believe on the 7iai)ie of the

Son of God. 1 John v.

So amply this matter of the divine union
of Father and Son is laid down in the fcrip-

tures of truth, as Me doElrine of God our Sa^

vioiir, the grand rule of the gofpel, and eter--

nal life.

3. I fnall conclude thefe confideraiions of

the evidence, that the union of Father and
Son, fo much infided on in the New Teda*.

ment, is of a voluntary nature, bv fetting

down two or three pafHiges of fcripturc^ with

very little comment.

Ifpeak that Xiyhich I hojje feen with my Fa.^

ther; and ye do that which ye have fecn zoith

your father, John viii.—It cannot be doubt-
ed that the Devil is here called the Father of
Sinners, on account of the union of will ; but

there is fuch a clofe connexion between the.

two fentences, that it feems necelFary to un-
<:ierftand, that God is called the Father of
Chrill in the fame voluntary fenfe.—If in one
verfe, framed together in the clofefl: manner,
the fame v/ord be ufed in widely diMerent fcn-

fes, no certain idea is conveyed; v/ecan on^

jy guefs at the meaning; and, in a diipute

which feemed to In'nge upon liie meaning of
the word, is it poilible that this teacher

ihould ufe the word Father in different fen-

ics in one breatii, and give his enemies fuch

occalion to fay, as they did, thai his fpeec.i

W"S uninieliigiblei^
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WhofoeverJJiall confefs that J^fus is the Son

of God, God dwelleth in him, and he in God.
And Hit have known and believed the love that

God hath to us.—God is love, and he that

dwelleth in love, dwelleth in God, and God
in him, i John iv.—This onenefs of God
and believers is certainly an unity of will;

but this is precifely the language which Je-
fus Chrid ufed to exprefs the unity, or one-
nefs of himfelf and his Father.—And not on-
ly the flile, but the argument fnews that the

union is the fame in its nature and principle.

—This is the love of God, that we keep his

commandments \ this is believing, that Je-
fus is the Chriil. ; and this is conJeffinghAm:
But, as this commandment conflituted the

eternal generation, and the ineffably blefled

union of Father and Son; the following in-

ferences are plain :

—

Whofoever believeth that

Jefus is the Chrifi is born of God; for the

fame v.diich conflituted him the Son of God,
wnll alfo conftitute us children.

—

Every one

that loveth is born of God; for the fame
which gave the filial chara61:er to the firfl-

born, will give the chara61er of fons to all

who poiTefs It.

—

He that kecpeth his command-
ments divclleth in him, and he in him.— Who-'

foever /hall confefs that jcfus is the Son of
God, God dwelleth in him, and he in God.—
And he that dzccllelh in love dwelleth in God,

and God in him; for the fame which confli-

tuted the Father and the Son one, will alfo

conftitute God and the believer one, Under-
llanding this divine relation in the voluntary

fenie, thefc inferences, and numberlefs others
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in the New Teftament, appear to be drawn,

in a dire6l line, from one all-commanding

point, emphatically called Truth; as in 2

John

—

I rejoiced greatly that Ifound of thy

children -walking in truth, as we have re-

ceived a commandment from the Father,—
But, if it be not fo underltood, I am not dif-

fident to fay, that many of thcfe inferences,

ib important to our inftruftion, appear to

fland without any clear premifes, and with-

out connexion or relation ; and, therefore,

greatly expofed to be mifapprehended, or,

at leaPi, they do not pollefs their proper

{trengih to make an imprefhon wpon the

mind.

That they all may be one, as thou. Father,

art in me, and I in thee; that they alfo may
be one in us; that the world may believe

that thou haft {^^nt me. And the glory which
thou gavell me I have given them; that they

may be one, even as v^e are one. I in them,

and thoiL in me, that they may he pnfcEl in

one, and that the world may know that thou

haft lent mc, and haft loved th<-m, as ihou

haft loved me. John xvii. 1 have often

thought that this paffage alone was more
than enough to determine the fenfe of this

moft intereftmg article of divine revelation,

againft all the authorities of the world. It is

wonderful how many proofs are here croud-

ed together. Were they fully laid down, they
would out-number the words!— fhere is an
argument upon xS\(tface of this palfage, which
is irrefragable, that the onenefs of believers

is of the uime nature vrith the onenefs of the
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Father and Son.—But, the flrength of the
evidence lies in the matter of facl ; for as Je-
fus Chrifl: was made a Son, and one with the

Father, by that commandment which fent.

him into the world, and by that love and
glory which was given to him ; fo Chrift

here fpeaks of his people, as being in like

manner fent into the zoorld, verfe i8. and
prays that they may be glorified with him;
which, of courfe, makes them fons of God,
one with each oiher, and one with him and
the Faiher, even as the Father and Sonar©
one.

OBJECTIONS TO THE STATEMENT AND
DEFINITION CONSIDERED.

It is neceffary, in this place, to attend to

fome objetlions which may arifc to the fore-

going Statement and Definition.

1. It may be obje61ed, that, although in

the paffages quoted, an union of will, fuch

as fubfills between Chrifl: and believers, be

clearly intended; yet an union of another na-

ture, as fubfilting between Chrlll and God, is

•cilfo taught in the fcriptures. To which I re-

ply—If ihefe, and fuch like paifages be giv-

en up, where are the texts upon which the

ientiment of a myfierious union is to be foun-

ded? Thefe are the texts which have gener-

ally been u^^d to fupport the fentiment; and

if they be found to mean no more than a le-

laiioa of will, the myllerious f^nfe of th: di-
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t'ine union of Father and Son miiR be relin-

quilhed, as having no fupport from the fcrip-

tures.

2. If the divine relation of Father and Son
be the fame in its nature with that which fub-

fifts between God and believers, why is Je-
fus Chrift called the only begotten of the Fa-
ther? The fcriptures furnifh us with a clear

anfwer to this queftion ; for though the rela-

tions be the fame in their nature, they differ

elfentially in refpe6l of their being mediate

or immediate.—Believers come to God me-
diately through Chrifl; and, therefore, are

children and united to the Father fecondari-

ly, and only as they are united to Chrift;

but the Lord Jcfus Chrifl is the immediate
fubje61: of the divine will; and, therefore, a»

lone the Son of the Father, in a firfl and im-

mediate union; this miay be feen inthefol-

lowing padages.
No man hathfeen God at any time;, the on-

ly begotten S^n^ which is in the bofom of the

Father, he hath declared, him, John i.

—

He
that believeth on me, believeth not on me, but

on luni thatfent me. John xii.

—

Iam the 7Joay,

and the truth, o.nd the life. No man cometh
unto the Father but by me. John xiv.

—

Ifye
keep my commandments, yejhall abide in my
Love; even as I have kept my Father's com-
7]iandments, and abide in his love. John xvii,—Whofoever denieth the Son, the fame hath
not the Father; but he that acknoio'edgeth the

Son hath the Father alfo,—// that whichyc
have heard from the beginningfiall remain in

you ye aJfojhaU continue in the Son,, and iii
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the Father, i Jolm ii.

—

And this is the record

that God hath given to us eternal life^ and
this life is in his Son.—He that hath the Son
of God hath life; and he that hath not the Son

of God hath not life, i John v,—Whofoever

iranfgre/feih, and, abideth not in the do6irine of
Chrijl, hath not God; he that aMdeth in the

doBnne ofChrifl, he hath both the Father and
the Son. 2 John.

Inafmuch, therefore, as Jefiis Chrifl is in

the bofom of the Father, united to him by
his commandment and love, ivimediately

;

which divine zcill being eternal, im.plies, as

has been fhewn, that this generation, which
is the immediate fruit of it, is alfo eternal,

or before the world was; and, as believers

come to the Father only through Jefus Chrifl,

receive the commandment in him, and are

beloved for his fake; for the Father himfclf

loveth you, becaufe j)/^? have loved me, and be-

lieved that I came out from God. John xvi.

And alfo, as this generation, or our being

born of the will of God through Chrifl, mull

be the fruit of his manifeftation, and can on-

ly take place in time; we fee the propriety

of his being didinguifhed as the only begotten

Son of God, and the objeftion is anfwered.

3. Jefus Chrifl is called the Son of God
on account of his bein^ conceived by the

power of theHoly Gholi, Luke i. Therefore

alfo that holy thing winchftall be born ofthee,

fhall be called the Son of God.

—

Anf It

is admitted tliat Jefus Chriil is to be confid-

ered as the Son of God on this account, the

fame as that natural olfsj^ring are called chil-
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dren ; but flill the voluntary is maintamed to

be the high.and decifive fenfe to which every

other import of the word mult yield.—This
may be illullrated by the matter of his temp-
tations in the wildernefs.—Satan deiigned

there to beguile Chrift upon this ground; //
iJiou be the Son of God, &c, as though this

truth could be proved by fome evidence, o-

ther than that of his obedience to God; but

he defeated the tempter, and proved to his

face that he was the Son of God • not by af-

ferting the fa61 of his miraculous concep-

tion, or eivinq- the evidence of any miracu-

lous power in him; but, merely, by fhev/ing

his perfe61^/j;^/ chara61;er in obedience to the

divine will; for this indeed, v/as the great

and decifive evidence. . This truth may alio

be illullrated in the Hiftory of the Seed of
Abraham, who were children of the pro-
mifes ; the people Ijrael were ow ned cf G od,

and called his ^Sc?!, his y??7Z-(^£>?-?i, and heirs

of the promifed Canaan, on account of their

natural dekent from Abraham ; but, after

all, if they did not prove themfelves chil-

dren of God in the voluntary fenfe, but, on
the contrary, evinced a fpirit of ftubbornnefs
and rebellion, they were ever difowned and
dirinherited.

As the obedient well-p-eafing charafier

confiitu'.es the great ejfential of the relation

cf a fon; in wills and legal teRaments, even
when the heir is a natural and legitimate

clnld, the ideas of his being well-pleafing

and beloved, are commonly inferted to ex-

]}refs the iimefs of the heirihip and will.

—

-H
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Hence, the Father, in his teftament, fixed bii^

fh is ground of voluntary relation, faying—

•

7 /lis is my beloved Son, ifi mhom I am will

pleafccL

It may alfo be remarked refpe6ling the

name Son being given to Chrifl, on account
of his being'conceived by the power of the

Higlujl, that the Holy Ghoft is not only the

power or fpirit of the Father, but is alfo the

Spirit of the Son, or the divine Jilial{\>'u'n^

and, therefore, is infeparable from the very
truth in which confided his fonfhip in the vo-

luntary lenfe ; this is therefore fo far from be-

ing an objeftion, that it rather confirms our
underffanding ofthe great importof the name
Son of God. And by examining, and compar-
ing the fcriptures, will it not appear alfo,

that the nan-e Son ^AI^tz imports the truth

of thofe voluntary relations ; firff, of his be-

ing obedient, or a fervant to man; and, fe-

eondly, of his being, an the heir of David,

Lord of all, rather than the circumilance

merely, of his having taken the human na-

ture?

4. It is obje6led, thar. in confidering what"
Compofes the divine v/ill as the fubje6l of the'

do61rinc of a "frinity, the attribute is rrliHa-

ken for the Being. That a will to ufe a fcho-

ladic word, implies a fubfi'ratum, which, and'

not the will, ought to be confidered as the'

being; and, therefore, though the do6frine oF
a Trinity be difcovered and cleared in the

matter of the divine will, yet the fubje61: of a-

Tvinity in the Godhead, or Divine lieing, is

not reachedc
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What this obje61ion intends, is undoubt-

edly the principal covering, which in the hu-

man mind, has lain over this fubjeft; but my
anrwer is this, That the fubdratum which is

fuppofed to be the Being, of which the di-

vine will is the attribute, lies, confeffedly,

without the beginning of the univerfe, and

the ffikere of eternity, which has been Oiewii

to be comprifed v/ithin the divine purpofeor

will ; and, therefore, this fuppofed fomething,

whatever it may be called^ is no part of our

fyftem.

I have engaged not to attempt one flep be-

yond the beginning of the difcoverable uni-

verfe; and I ara content with the limi's of

my liberty, to go to the utmolt points of that

compafs of the divine will, which wasfet in

order to frame the worlds.—Thefe points,

which, as in a compafs, are neceffarily three,

are found exifling in the eternal divine pur-

pofe; and with this difcovery I am faiished;

but ifany man poiTeiTes a compafs of do6irine,

reafoning and fyllem, which can outftretch

and take in ground beyond that by which his

Maker framed the univerfe, it is expe6led

that he will improve it to great advantage.

i have now, in my turn, an objeftion to of-

fer againft thefe fchov)lmen, viz. That they

give the name of fubflratum, hyppllafis,

lomething, being, godhead, or whatever name
to what they themfelves confefs is altogether

unlettered, and, in the whole, is inconceiva-

ble, and, therefore, namclefs; this, ccnainl)V

i^ uhng words loithout knowledge.

But have we not the warrant of thefcrip-
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tures for calling this luminous and all-in-

llru6tive matter of the r'jz7/and tooi^d of God,
God himfelf ? The apoille John, after hav-

ing difcourfed, throughout his firft epiftle, of
the commandment and will of the Father in

Jefus Chrift, which our Lord had exprefsly

called life everlajiing, John xii. 50. he con-

cludes wuh thefe fummary words, TJus is

the true God and eternal I'ife, It may be faid,

that this is a figure of fpeech ; but, if fo, the

whole epifile is a figure of fpeech; for it is

evident, that this peculiar conftruBion of
language runs through the epidle, yea, thro'

the whole New Teftament. God is light. God
is love^ and he that diuelleth in love dzoelleth

in God. and God in him:—Ihe word -was God:
He that is " born of the will of God,'' if?

*' born of God:" If the " will" or '•' word of

God" dwells in us, " God dwells in us ;" and,

he that abideth in the doBrine of Chrijl, he

hath both the father a.nd the Son,

The " wifdom" of God, the "name" of

God, the " love" of God, the '' will" of God,
the "word" ofGod, &c. according to the

fcriptures, is truly God; and upon this

ground refts the evidence of the proper deity

of our Saviour. He appealed to this himfelf,

as the great evidence of his divinity ; and the

weight of the teflimony of the fcriptures, that

Jefus Chrifl is truly the Lord Jehovah, lies

m this fa6t, that the " wifdom" of God, the
" name" of God, the " word" of God, &c.
is in him.—Comparing the fcriptures, it is

evident that tlicfe divine attributes, as they

are called, we^cthe fullncfs intended in ihoic
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llrong declarations of his divinity. Col. i. lo,

Fo7' it pleafeth the FoJJier, that in himjTtoiud

all fullnel's dwell: and, Col.ii.Q. Fo'^- in him
dwelleth ail the fullnefs of the Godhead bo-

dily.

5. The doftrine of the Trinity is afferted

in the fcriotures to be a myllery.

—

Aiifwer.

Underllanaing it of the divine will, it is di-

redly aflerted to be a myflery. Eph, i. g.

The myflery of his will: but, to obviate this

objedion, it is necefiary to obferve how the

word my IIcry is ufed in the fcriptures; for

though vve ihall find it ufed, undoubtedly, ia

fome different fenfes, yet it may be queliion-

ed whether it be ever ufed in the fcriptures,

to convey the meaning in which it has fo

commonly been applied to the Trinity,

Is the myflery of the will of God inexpli-

cable? It is hidden, indeed, from tfic xoife and
prudent; it is a path zofiich the vulture's eye

hath notfeen ; the lions wfulps have not trod-

den it; yet to babes^—the meek and lowly in

heart, the myflery is all difclofed; they have
both the Father and the Son.—The will of

God is the fubjeft of the whole divine reve-

lation, and is fo far from being dark and ob-

fcure, that all divine light is comprifed in

this myftery,—In the riches of his grace, God
has "abounded toward us in all wifdom and
prudence, having made known unto us the

myilery of his will."

The policy of the Devil, in his oppofition

to the will of God, is alfo called a myflery;

not as being unfearchable, for in every age of
the world, they who ^o the will of God, wiii
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be able to penetrate, and fee to the bottom of

the delufion; but, merely, becaufe it is deep,

wonderfully deceiving, and exceedingly dif-

ficult to fearch out and difclofe. And, indeed,

in the fenfe of obfcurity, myftery is more ap-

plicable to the policy of batan than to the

counfel of God; for fin is darknefs— its di-

reftions are crooked, and its forms and mca-
fures are endlefsly changing and varying;

whereas God is light, and the lines of his

counfel are all llraight, and with him there

is no variablenefs or (hadow of turning.

Godlinefs, and every branch of it, is called

a rayilery; for it is ajcience, great and glo-

rious, worthy of being looked into, fludied,

and improved by men and angels.

—

Great ?j

ifie niyjlery ofgodlinefs. i Tim. iii. iG. God
was manifejl in the jl'Jh\ this is a myfleryj^

but -no fecret.—God was *' manifeft,'"' not

concealed,; "jiillified in the Spirit;" this;

is a myhery; the teftimony of the fcrip-

tures, and the power of God, went with the

dotlrine of the humble Jefus. " Seen of

*' angels;" this is a myflery.—He was Lord

of angels—"preached unto the Gentiles;"

this is a myflery.—The poor Gentiles were

very far from the fold of God—" believ-

" ed on in the world;" this is a myftery; for

it is an unbelieving world.—" Received up.

*' into glory;" this is a great myftery; from

fo deep a Jlate of humiliation, to be lifted

up to ih^ right hand of the Majefly on high;

what an amazing refletlion !—Taken alto-

gether, or in any particular part, godli-

nefs is a myftery.—And in the fenfe that alf
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godlinefs is a myftery, the truth of the Trin-
ity is, indeed, a myllery, and a myftery of
myfteries ; for the purpofe, or will of God in

Chrift Jefus, is the principle and foundation
t)f the whole.

The union of Chrifl; and the church is af-

fo called a myftery.—Eph. v. 33. This is a
great myjlery ; for it fubfifts, as has been
ftiewn, in the fame truth with the union of
Father and Son.—In the union of Chrift and
the church, we contemplate the divine prin-

ciple itfelf ; the ftream which makes glad the

city of God, i flues from the fountain-head;

it is the eternal life, which zoas xoith the Fa-
ther, and was manifejled unio us, even the

glorious " myftery of his will," Yet, it is no
new thing for preachers to venture out free'

ly upon this ground, and undertake, for the

edification of the faints, to open and unfold
this great myftery.

The gofpel of the kingdom of God being
extended to the Gentiles, is likewife often

called a myftery, as in Eph. iii. Hon) he

made knoxon unto me the myftery, as I wrote

afore infew words, whereby zohenye readys
may undjeijtand my knowledge in the myftery

of Chrifl, zohich in other ages was not mads
known unto the for s of men, as it is now re^

vealed unio his holy apojlles and prophets by

the Spirit; that the Gentiles Piould befellow-
heirs, and of thefame body, and partakers of
hispromifc in Chrift by the gofpeL—The Gen-
tiles being brought in, and made children of
Abraham, and heirs of the promifes made to

the fathers, is. caviled a myftery;, not, furely.
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as a matter in the dark, and incapable of be-

ing opened and illudrated: for the ApofUej
at tlie Ainie time he called it a myilery, faid

it vv^as *' revealed" and " made known," and
he was dcfirous that his brethern might " un-
*' derlland' his knowledge of it: but, as be-

ing one of the great branches of the my fiery

of the divine will; and, becaufe, for long
a^es, it w^as undifcovered, even by the holy
faints and angels; and alfo becaufe of the

greatnef] of the \\dfdom and power therein

contained, and the riches of the grace and
mercy therein manifefted.

The faith, i. e. the gofpel itfelf, in like

manner, is called a mvflery.— i Tim. iii. g.

The Tiiyflery of thefaiili; but the gofpel, equal
•with any other fubjetl, is certainly capable
of ample iliuftratioa.

The refurreclion of the dead, and change'

of the living faints, at the found of the laft

trumpet, is, moreover, called a mydery.

—

1 Cor, XV. Behold, I/hew you a riiyftery: We
Jliall not allJUep, but zoejhall all be changed,
in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the

la.ji trump; for the trumpetfiiall found, and
the dead/hall be raifed incorruptable, and we
fiall be changed.—The Apoille appears to

call this a myfiery, on acajunt of its being
given to him, fo particularly, by immediate
revelation, and the glorious nature of the

fubjett, and not as being beyond the reach
of our conception ; for ihere is nothing more
inconceivable in a fiate of incorruptible ex-
iftencc, tlian tliere is in ou? prefent corrupt-
ible katc.-—Why ihould it fecm a thing ob-
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fcure, or perplexing to the mind, that God
(liould raife the dead, or change the ftate and
condition of his people?—That the Apoftle

did not confider his fubjeft as being a mat-

ter inconceivable, or incapable of being well

underftood, is evident from his (lyle
—" Be-

" hold, IJliew you a myfleryj'

Thefe indances are enough to fhew how
the word Myftery is ufcd in the fcriptures.—

'

And no place in the infpired volume can be

found, where it is ufed in the fenfe in which

it is commonly applied to the Trinity. And
it mud be viewed as a matter unbecoming
and very diflionorable, that men who would
appear z\ divines, and lovers of truth, (hould

take advantage of the mere found of a bible-

word, and make ufe of it, in the mod import-

ant relation, as the one we have been confid-

ering, in a fenfe fo foreign from its meaning
and ufe in the bible.

6. IncomprehenJibU ! Whilft the word myf-

tery lias been ufed as a blinder "for the eyes,

this word has been ufed as a muzzle for the

mouth.—It is wonderful what pov\^er there is

in myjiery to bedim the fight! and what au-

thority there is in incomprehenfible to com-
mand filence; efpeciaily when it is advanced

by way of queRion !—And do you think, Sir,

that you can comprehend the do6lrine of the

Trinity?—Why, Sir, I do not know that I

can fully comprehend anything; but, not-

withftanding, 1 have undertaken to explain

and iliuifrate fome things. And, as to the di-

vine will, I do not think that I can compre-

hend it; flill, I mud efleem it to be lightfurae

I
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and enlightening: it is a plain path to walk
in, and a perfeft rule to walk by; it maketh
wife the limple, and giveth underftanding to

babes ; it is the bread which came down from
heaven, and the water of eternal life: it is a

field full of all hid treafurcs, in which the foul

can take an eternal range, and never find one
vacant or fruitlefs fpot ; it is more to be dc-

fired than gold, yea, than much fine gold.

Jioeeter alfo than honey, and the honey-comb.

But, if the enquiry be after fomething be-

yond the divine will, it is a jeft to talk of not

comprehending it; for there, no do^lrine, no
trinity, nothing whatever can be found; it is

in vain to look for things where notWng does

in fad exift—where nothmg u which bears

a chara6ler or name.^And, fuppofe, a trin-

ity does exift in fomething beyond thcdi . me
will, and we, in fome way, could know that

fuch a thing exified, it is plain that it could

be of no ufe to us ; for it is demonfirable,

that wifdom is all comprifed in the divine will,

and ail that is valuable to men, riches and
honor, and long liie are with her.

PARTICULAR REMARKS RELATIVE TO THE
STATEMENT AND DEFINITION.

A man, whofe way lies through a thick

crowd, whilft he is prcffing out, one on the

one hand, and another on the other, makes

but flow progrefs ; but having attended to

the above objedions, I fhall oiTer fome few
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particulars farther, relative to the Statement

3nd Definition under confideration.

1. The divine principle, as already defin!-

ed, necefTarily fuppofes an order of divine

perfons, viz. a covenant makcr^ or mover,

which gives the idea of a hrfl: perfon; a co-

venant fiibjeSt, or one brought into the cove-

nant, which gives the idea of a fecond per-

fon; a-ui a covenant in,terefl, which, in a jull

eftimation of the divine principle, it being of

the nature of marriage, and giving in marrir

age, wherein the intcrefl is the bride, gives

the idea of a third perfon.

2. Though in the divine will, the cover

nanting parties muft co-exift, as the felf-iame

aft which conftituted the fon,conftitutes alfo

the character of father; ftili there is a phiiii

reafon for confidering the father, as to the

method, firft, or greater than the fon ; for, in

the divine will, tne covenant fubje6i is both

commanded and blejfed of the covenant m.ar

ker; and 'U)ithout alt contradicllon the ie/s is

blejfed of the better. Heb. vii. 7.—This ex-

plains the word of Chrift. John xiv, 28.—

?

Myfather is greater than L The connexion
(liews that this is the true meaning of the

word, for ChnR was here fpeaking ot his go-

ing to the Father to receive the bUfJing of
\\\'>> glory.—Yet, as this bletling fcts him up,

as a Son by inheritance^ completely in the ef-

tate of the Father; we behold him, in this re-?

fait of the divine principle, as he wa.s in the

beginning, is now, and ever wilt be, one with

tlie Faih.'r; and as thus reigning and judg-

mg upoii liij ihrone ; lie is God with God; co-
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cxiftent and co-eternal with the Father, and
his equal in power andin gipry. It is evident,

however, that there is a glory of the parental

chara61er, which will ever dillintily remain
to the Father, and a diftin6l glory of the fili-

al chara6ler, which will ever be contempla*
ted in the Son, as his own glory; and fo, al«

fo, there is a diftinct character, v^hich will

ever be adored in the Holy Ghoft.

3, The party brought into covenant in the

divine will, being made the Chnjl of God, is

therefore the eternal Word—the Rock of

Ages—the foundation and head of all vrorldij,

and is the fubje6l: of the record in heaven.

—

Again, the fecond perfon in the Godhead,
perforating the covenant fervice, and confe-

quently being crowned with the reward, the

difplay of the divine principle will be in him ;

he will declare God— in him God will be ma-
nifefted; he will, therefore, be the fubjeH of

the divine witnefs on earth, and in a peculiar

fenfe, be called the Word of God, as being the

report or exprefifion of the divine wilL Such
appellations as the Word of God, Rock of
Ages, Foundation, &c. belong nndoubtcdiy
to ihe Divine Being or Godhead ; but, as the

divine theory, or whole exhibition of the di-

vine will, devolves neceffarily upon the fe-

cond perfon, they are particularly applied to

Chriil, and, for the lame reafon, he is fo

particularly called the \V7fdov1 of God, and
I he Fozocr of God, which are alfo names of
the divine plinciple.

4. Moreover, v/e obferve, that this divine

exhibiiioii and maiiifefiationcf God in Ciirill,
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or his being the Word and Wifdom of God,
impHes a vifible form, which refpefts the

whole creation ; and, therefore, the light and
truth of the whole creation mad be merely

the light and truth of Chrift, or the difplay

of the divine will in him.—The argument of
the divine theory, therefore, is the a6iual con-
formity of the works of God to the divine

principle, or the aclual exhibition of Chrift

in the whole creation; and the work before

us is fimply the illuliration of the truth that

Chrill is all in alL

The foregoing Statement and Definition

of the divine principle, may be fummed up
in the following theorems.

1. The principle oF divine knowledge,
which is the difcoverable Divine Being, is of
the voluntary nature, or of the nature of a
purpofe or will ; and the divine fubitance be-

ing fimple and unconipoundcd, it is wholly
of this nature.

2. Tlie Alpha, and Omegas the beginning
and the end, the firjl and the lajl of tlie di-

vine fvftem, is comprifed in the purpofe or
will of God.

3. The divine purpofe or will is a matter
of real fa ft.

4 The divine will is infinite, eternal and
unchangeable; holy, Juft and good ; and the

lubje61ofall the divine cliaraclers.

r. The divine v/ill is diicoverable, and ca-

pable of antple iliuiiraiiou.
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6. The divine will fhews a trinity in uni-

ty; it Ihews a Father, a Son, and a Holy
Ghofl ; and that thefc three diftinft perfons

are immediately one in will.

7. The divine will prefents the do61rine of
Chrift; and the truth to which he bare wit-

Tiefs in the world, is traced, as to its origin,

in this aft of his inauguration; and which
is of the nature of a covenant tranfaftion, or

a matter of record between parties.

8. The divine will conhih of a precept,

and a promife, or a requirement and a re^

ward; it is a commandment, rule, &c. which
embraces eternal life.

9. The requirement of the divine will is,

that of the fctting up and full exhibition of

^he authority and glory of the Father; the

reward is, that o^ beingfet ii-b, slpA exhibited

in this authority and giorv.

10. The divine will is the truth laid down
in the tellimony of Jefus, which v/as the mat-

ter of his accufation, and which he confeffed

before Pontius Pilate, and for which he iuf-

fered upon the crofs; that he is Lord and
Chrijl ; and, in the approaching day , upon the

throne of Damd, at the head of his church and
people, heJJiall reign over the world,—And
this is the mere gvofpel ijfelL

11. The divine will, comprifing the doc*-

trine of Ch rill, unfolds the relation of Father

and Son, the union of Chriil, and believers,

the law and adminiihation ofthe church, the

duty and bleffedncfs of the faints, and the

whole everlalling glory of the kingdom of
God.
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12. The divine will embraces the glory

which Chrift had with the Father, before the
world was—the wonderful fcene of his hu-
miliation—the prefent and future glory of-

his exaltation, and the whole divine exhibi-

tion in all the works of God,—And being a
matter of fad, and difcoverable, it lies before

us as the perfeft pattern, type, or map of the

whole univerfe.
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The divine THEORY,
GIVING A

VIEW THEREOF,
TOGETHER WITH ITS

DIVISIONS,
AND

GENERAL ILLUSTRATIONS.

A VIEW OF THE THEORY.

IN the unfolding and full difplay of the di-

vine principle, we fhall behold Chrift, the

Sun of the univerfe, exhibited firft in his an-

tecedent, or primitive ftate, as a bridegroom

coming out of hts chamber

:

—We fliall then

behold him in his intermediate or covenant

fervice flate, as ajlrong inan, uith cheerful

zeal, running a race: Finally, we Ihall behold

him in his confunimate or glorified {fate, as

the fan.fidl orbited, from whofe heat nothing

is ibid; or, as the bridegroom rejoicing in his

bride.

Now that he afcended, what is it but that

he alfo defcendcd fift into the lower parts

of the earths He that defended is thefame al-

fo that afcended uj) far above all heavens, that

he might fill all things, Eph. iv.—This, his

defcending, implies, that, in a primitive hate,

he was high; and thus we have his glonQu$

K
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liiflory. Phil p. ii. Who being in theform cf
Godi thought it not robbery to be equal icith

God: But made himfelfof no reputation, and
took upon him the form ofa fervant, and was
made in the likenefs of men. And beingfound
infajliion as a man, he huynbled himfelf, and
became obedient unto death, even the death of
the crofs.—Wherefore God alfo hath highly

exalted him, and given him a name zchich is

above every name: That at the name of Jefus
every kneefaoidd bow, ofthings in heaven, and
things in earth, and things under the earth,-^—

And that every tongue fioidd confefs that Je-
fiis Chrifl is Lord, to the glory ofGod the Fa-
ther,

A view, therefore, of the whole do6lrine'

of Chrifl may be given in three words, high,

humbled, and exalted. This threefold glory of
our Lord Jefus Chrift forms the all-comprif-

ing circuit of the Sun of Righteoufnefs ; and
it manifeilly unfolds from the divine will;

for, his hiial character was the ^/c/z^A^ of the

Father, and he v/as blejfd as a Son from
everlafting; but, the manifeftation of this fi-

lial charader, which neceflarily implies the

manifeftation of the Father's authority, re-

quired that he ihoMjioop in obedience—and
to make fuch a fioop, as would anfwer to,

and exprels the infinite authority of the Ma-
jefly of Heaven, required that he fhould de^

fiend to the lowefl poihble (late of humilia-

tion : and a reward, fuch as the infinite me-
rit of a work giving birth to a manifeftation

of the glory ofGod requires,could be nothing

lefs than his exaltation above all heavens^
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As we have ftated, the ftipulations of the

covenant which Chrift was brought into by
the Father, were for fubftance thefe, that he
(hould come into the world and perform a

work of fihal duty, which fliould give a full

difplay of the authority and glory of the Fa-

ther; and, as a reward, he fhould be exalted

and exhibited in all the fplendour of that

difplay.

Alfo, in the full exhibition cF the divine

principle, we fhall behold three flates of the

creation, in perfeft conformity to thefe three

ftates of Chrifl as the Flead and Lord of all.

One all dreffed out in the habiliments of in-

nocence and primitive glory—bright and joy-

ful as the morning; another, fhrouded in a

cloud and baptifmal waters, groaning and
travelling in pain; and the other fliining,

glowing and fru6lifying under the beams of
the Sun of Righteoufhefs, or by the light,

heat, and bleflednefs of the Defire of all Na-.

lions.

This theory, arifingnecefTarily from the di*

vine principle, is the argument exhibited by
the apoftle Peter, in his fecond Epiftle, chap-

ter third, againft them who deny a future

ftate, faying, WheJ'e is the promifc of his com-
ing ? or, wnere is the evidence of a v/orld to

come? for all things continue as they were

from the beginning of the creation,—But the

Apoftle replied, Tkis, this fundamental prin-

ciple they willingly are ignorant of, that the

heavens, fuch as were atfirft, and the ea,rth be-

ing conftrucied of water and by water^ by the

word of God ; whereby the world that then
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zcaSy ueing overjlowed ofxoater, perijlieci. But
the heavens and the earth vjkich are notjo, by
the fame word are kept injlore, rcferved unto

Jirc againfi the day ofjudgment and perdition

of ungodly men,

Ncverthclefs we, according to his promife,

look for new heavens and a neio earthy where-. -

in dxoelleth righteoiifnefs.

It is moR evident that the ApoRIe fpeaks

here of feme C7z^ principle, called i\\& zcord

oj God and promije, which mult be known to

men not willingly ignorant; which both con-

ftituted and deftroyed the old world; which
fame principle conlliiutes this world, and
keeps it, in Itore, referved unto fire againil

the day ofjudgment and perdition of ungod-
ly men; and, according to which alfo, we
look with certainty for a new world—new
heavens, and a new earth, wherein dwelletli^

righteoufnefs.

'I'his divine theory is contemplated in the

fcripture exprefiions of the heaven of heavms,
and the third heavens ; implying three dates

of the creation, as the firit or natural heavens

—the middle or angelic heavens—and the

glorified ftate, or heaven of Chrift.—The
word heaven thus ufed, vvhether fingular or

plural, means the fame tiling, and evidently

intends a whole world. The holy temple of

the Lord being made according to the pattern

fhcxoed Mofts in the mowit, exhibited the fame
divine fcheme; Firft, the porch, or court of
the people; fecondly, the I'an^luary, or court

of the priefis ; and, thirdl)', the oracle, or ho-

ly of holies.—To ihefe three dates of Chrift
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Mf\d the creation, diRIn6lly marked out in the

xixth Pfalm, we have already alluded; and
there can be no doubt of this being the true

explanation of the three covenants, or cove-

nant ftates of man; and that the whole re-

fpeds one eternal truth, pattern, or principle

of divine knowledge.
Moreover, according to the principle of the

divine theory, we fhali behold Chrili exhibit-

ed in three perfonal forms, anfwerable to the

nature of the whole exhibition, viz. the di-

vine form, or form of God, the angelic form,

or form of a fervant, and the human form,

or fafhion of a man, in which form he is glo-

rified.—And thus in the day ofjudgment,
when all his glory will be exhibited in one
view, he will appear in the glory of the Fa-
ther, and in the glory of the holy angels, and
in his ov/n glory.

And, in like manner, in this exhibition,

Chriit bears three molt diflinguilhing names,
viz. The Beginning—The Arc/iangel, and The
Son of God; which names properly difiin-

guifh the three heads of the Divme Theory;
^nd for this purpofe we (hail ufe them.

THE DIVISIONS OF THE THEORY.
THE divifion of this all-comprehenfive

fubjefcl into three heads, difHnguilhed by the
ihree names, as mentioned above, ani the
charafters belonging to them, arifes clearlv

from the nature of the divine will ; and this
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is the ground of thofe three different exhibi-

tions of Chrift, each forming a world, which,

diftinftly, it will be the objeft of the three

parts of this work to illuftrate,—But, before

we proceed to the more full and conclufive

illuUrations in the exhibitions themfelves,

fome particular examination of thefe names,

in order to familiarize to the mind the cha-

rafters belonging to the feveral glorious dif-

plays under them, together with fome gene-

ral illuftrations of the theory, may be found

to be of advantage.

The Beginning.

THE word Beginning is a name of ChriR,

and one of the mofl remarkable of all the

names given to him by the Holy Spirit. It

begins and, excepting the atteftation and be-

nedi6lion, it ends the infpired volume. This,

word, ufed in the fcriptures as a name of

Chrift, fignifies at leaft,a head, chief, prince,

or principal one.

With this word, Mofes introduced his ac-

count of the creation of God, and thereby

fignified. as infpired writers after him under-

itood, that Chrift was the beginning, the

principal one, and glorious head of the cre-

ation. Solomon, in a view which evidently

includes the work both of creation and re-

demption, ufes the word, and repeats it, fo

as therein to place Chrift in one view, at the

kead of both words.* It is placed in the

* Prov. viii. 22, 23,
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introdu6lion of three of the Evangelifls, and
firft epiftle of John. In this word, Chrift is

alfo revealed to us as the head of the holy
angels,* and the prince of the kings of the

earth.t

Hence, writes the apoflle. Col. i. 15— 1^.

Who is the linage ofthe invijiblc God, the firft

born of every creature : For, by him were all

things created, that are in heaven, and that

are in earth, vifihle and invijihle, -whether they

be thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or
poxoers, : All things tcere created by him, and
for him : And he is before all things, and by

him all things confift. And he is the head of
the body, the church : who is the beginning,

thefirft bornfrom the dead, that in all things

he might have the pre-eminence.

From the truth, or doftrine contained in

this came, which is above every name, let us
then take our depclrture, in launching out
into the boundlefs myfteries of God, that we
may fliape a true courfe for the haven of
light and bleffednefs, and not concerningfaith
makefhipwrcck.

ARCHANGEL.
The word Angel, compounded of the

words meffenger and God, and which figni-

fies a meffenger—fervant—or onefent of God,
is another mofl remarkable name given to
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Chrift. This name, and the name beginnings

have a peculiar relation to each other;—

•

the one fignifying the fame thing in relation

to the work of redemption, or the world of
grace, that the other dqes in relation to the

work of creation, or the natural world.

That the name beginning, given to Chrift,

has a fpccial relation to the natural world,

and fignifies that the whole creation is con-

ftituted and conffts in him ;—and the name
angely given to Chrifl, has a fpecial relation

to the work of redemption, and fignifies that

the world of grace, particularly, is conftitut-

ed and connlis in him, will appear by exa-

mining how they (land conne6led in the

fcriptures, which will be found generally the

fame as in the following palfages:—

•

In the beginning God created the heaven

and the earth. Gen. i. i.

—

The Lord pojjefs'

ed me, the beginning, his zuay, before his works

of old. Prob. viii. 22.

—

In the beginning was

the word, af?d the word was with God, and
the word, was God ; the fame was in the be-

ginning with God. All things were made by

him. John i. 1—3

—

And thou, Lord, in the

beginning, haft laid thefoundation ofthe earth,

and the heavens are the works ofthine hands,

Heb. i. 10.

And the angel of the Lord called to him out

ofheaven, andfaid Abraham, Abraham. Gen.
xxii, 1 1.

—

'Ihe angel vjJiich redeemed mefrom
all evil, blefs the lads. Gen. xlviii. 16^

—

Be-

hold Ifend an angel before thee. Exod. xxiii.

20.

—

And the angel of his prefencefaved them.

Ifai. Ix: i, c).—It may be obferved, that the
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world of grace, or church-ftate, began ia

Abraham's family ; and that, till then, no
mention is made of the Angel of God.

Thefe names ofChrift, each one fo figni-

licant, are joined together in the name arch-
angel.*
And, thus combined, they have the mod

peculiar force, in this word, we behold the

world of nature, and the churchjiatt of the

gofpeL or world of grace combined together,

and upheld and governed by one hand—

>

we behold Chrifl clothed with a cloud, and
a rainbow upon his head, Handing upon two
worlds,y^^ and earthy which, for a time, un-
der his authority, fubfifts together ; and then,

by the fame authority, together pafs away.
In this view of Chrift, given in this his

glorious name, we have an explanation of
the great myjtery ofGod in the frame or con-
(litution of all temporary things ; and can
eafily difcover why the government of them,
even in the New-Teftament, is afcribed to
the Archangel, and that, with his voice, the
whole fcene mull be clofed.

THE SON.

BUT there is another world, the world to

come, to which belongs the refurrertion and
the holy city, New-JcrufaUm ; in relation to
which, Chrifl; bears the name of 6"^?^—this

^•^oxlA IS put in fubjdtion M'Ciio him, in this

* ^iX'^* ~'^» AvlsA'sr*. So is vhe wQrd wriujn out,

h
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name, the fame as the worlds of nature and
grace arc put under him, as the Archangel;

ancT, becaufe this world is the moft glorious;,

tbe vv^orld of glory, this new name is his moil

glorious name.

That the name Son, given to Chrift, re-

lates principally to his kingdom, power and

glory, appears from the following paffages,

and 'many others:—7"A^w art viySon, this

day have I begotten thee. Ajk of me, and I

Jhall give thee the heathen for thine inherit-

a.nce, and the uttermoft parts of the earth for
thv pojh'ffion. Thou /halt break them with

a rod of iron; thou Jhalt dr.fh ihem in pie-

ces like a potters vefkL Pfal. '\\, 7—9.

He fliall be great, a.nd fliaU be cahed the Son

of the Highe/l: and the Lord God Jliali give

unto hirnthe throne of his father David ; and

he jhalt reigyi over the houfe ofJacobfor ever,

and of his kingdom there fhail be no end,

Luke i. 32, 33.

—

And declared to be the Son

of God with power, acco) ding to the fpirit cf

hoiinefs, by the rcfirrecaon from the dead,

Rom. i. 4.

—

Who hath delivered us from the

'power of darknefs, und hath tranJUiied us in-

fo the kingdom of his dear Son, Col. i, 13.

—

The firft-born from the dead, that in all things

he might have the pre-eminence. Col. i. 18.

—

But, unto the Son he failh. Thy throne, God^

IS for ever and ever ; a fceptre of righteous-

iiefs IS the fcepfre of thy kingdom. Heb. i. 8.

Thus, in relation tb the world of glory,

whereof the fcriptures here fpeak, we behold

Ciir'.lt as a Son ^'ver his own houfe, crowned

with glor) and honour.
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All this theory opens, moO: apparentl)%

from the divine will. Thefe feveral flates

of Chrift, the worlds themfelves, and tlip.

names which are expreffive of his relation to

them, are all borne upon the face of the di-

vine piinciple : As being the foundation,

and at the head of the firlf creation, how ex-

preffive is the name Beginning? Taking the

form of a fervant, and appearing at the head

of a militant church, how clear is the import

of the name Archangel ? Rut, having per-

formed a work of filial duty, in which he

was humbled to th^ lowefl Itate ; and being

raifed up, according to the fpirit ot holinefs,

or according to the pi'Gmife, and feated up-

on his Father's throne, with what power is

lie declared to be the Son of God ?

Thefe three names, B^^ginnivg, Servant,

and Son, are the grand pillars of revelation,

whereon may be found infcribec^ tfie whole
counfel of God—in them we have complet-

ed the knowledge of our Lord Jefbs Chrif)-,

who u, and who zuas, and who is to come ;

the Came yr^terday, and to-day, and /or ^ver.

it may be proper here to notice, refpe^ling

the names given to Christ, generallv, that

lome of them rank distinttly m the fame re-

lations as thofe given above : as with the

Bf.ginning, the Creator, God Almighty, and
God of Glory ; with the Archangel, Jeho-
vah, Lord of Hofts,and xVlichael ; and, with

the Son, the Lamb, the Rcfurre6lion, and
IVince of the Kings of the Earth. Some of

them refpe6l two of thefe relations, as Jefus,

Kedcemer, and Shepherd ; and fome are
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common names, and refpeft them all, as

Lord, Christ, and Foundation. The end of
the whole is, to reveal Christ as being the

head of all worlds.

As the worlds of nature, grace, and glory,

are diflinft ; and, in their clivers frames and
conflitutions, they exhibit the diftinft parts

of the divine will ;—and as Chrilf, in relation

to each one, bears a name expreffive of iis

peculiar ftate, the work before us is naturally

divided into three parts, which we fhali pro-

fecute under the names and diftinft charac-

ters of the Beginnings Archangel, and Son of
God, as expreffing, naturally, the diflincl

heads of the Divine Theory.

GENERAL ILLUSTRATIONS OF THE
THEORY.

BEFORE we proceed to an illuflration

of the glory of ChriR, as being the head of
all worlds, in the a61ual exhibitions, it will

be proper to premife (omc things which may
lead us to contemplate more clearly the foun-

dation or principle of this Theory ; for, the

more clearly we view the principle, the more
fenfbiy we fliall feel its demonftration.

The divine eternal fa61, in which is found-

ed the truth of Chrift, and which is the prin-

ciple of the divine theory, is illuflrated in

the fcriptures, by the nature of fix things,

witli which men are converfant, viz. A co-»

venant, the bellowmcnt of a gift, generati-
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on, fellowfhip, inauguration, and a record

;

and rhe}%reverally, require particular notice.

1. Of this divine tranfaftion, confidered

as a covenant, fo much has already been
faid, refpe61ing the illuftration it gives of

th.: t;iuh of the trinity and unity of the di-

vrje will, and the nature of the theory re-

fiutinp; from this principle, that it is prefum-
ed little more need be added. It is in view,

however, in the prefent illuftrations, to pay
moe particular attention than has yet been
given, to the party and engagement of the

Holy Ghofl, in this adorable compaft.

The Divine Spirit, as has been obferved,

is the interefl; mutually regarded in this co-

venant-engagement ; for, as the Holy Spirit,

or Spirit cf Holincjs, is one and the fame
with that of the parental authority and love,

and the iiiial duty and joy, it is \}^^ glory of
both the Father and the Son, and can be
no other than the fole interefl of both par-

ties ; and it is evident, that this was not only
the concern of the engagement, but alfo,

that it was the authority and power in which
it exifted, and fo was the third party in the

agreement.

A covenant receives its virtue and flrength

from the confideration of fonie witnefs and
authority, to prove it and give it effeft. It is

always underftood of parties contra6lingwiih
each other, and making folemn promifes,

that in cafe of a failure, they become liable

to fome forfeiture ; and that fome authority,

which is able to enforce the obligation, is

appealed to, which, therefore, becomes a
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p-p.rty in the tranfadion, and is itfelf boun^
to fee it fulfilled by all the weight of its fanc-

tion. And it is this circumftance in the na-
ture of a covenant, which gives it its folemn
and reverential (lamp.

In matters of a civil nature, the magiflrate

is appealed to in all lawful contracts, to fee

tjiat they ar^ performed according to pro-

mife, or to punifh the delinquent ; and in

the nature of the cafe, he is fo bound to do
this, that guilt is incurred on his part, if the

duty be not faithfully difcharged. And in

all matters, between party and party, taken

in a religious view, the fear<:her of hearts is

appealed to, who, as the final and righteous

]udge, will not fuffer the guilty to go iinpu-

nifhed ; fo, alfo, in the matter of the divine

will, the Holy Ghofl was the wirnels and
power engaged to enforce the fulfilment of

the lUpulations, by a fan^ion every way e-

qual to the weight of the high obligations.

Hence, in thatJnjl name of God, which im-

ports the Covenanters by oath^ the idea o\ a

cui fe"^ is clearly intimated; and this eternal

covenant is ever prefented in a manner to

give us affu ranee that it was made, and was
accompanied with every polfible circum-

flance of foleranity.

* " Ai.eim: a Noun mfsfc. plur. The denouncers nf a con-
'* aificnul curje.. A n'nme ufually given in the Hebrew i'ciip-

" t uses to the rn-cr hh'Jjtd Trinity, by which they rtpreicnt
•• thpinlVivcs as uoder the obligation of an oath to perform
" cert«nn conditions, and as having denounced a cwfe on all,

.*' men :ir.d d-ivili, who do not conform to t.'iem.

" Whai thole te.nis or conditions wen- to which the .Alcim

'* J'nuure, feems e.iatnt iVoin Pf. ex. iiameiy, ihai the M4a
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To this it may be objefted, that God could

not fail in his engagement ; and, therefore,

in this matter, it was not neceifary that the

"• Chr:/ Jefus, in confequence of his humiliation znA/nffer-
*' ings, (ver. 7, comp. Phii. ii. 6— 10,) fiiould be exalted to

*' the right hand cf God till all his enemies ii:ere made his fooi-
*' Jlool, (comp. I Cor. XV. 25.) that the rod 0/ his Jirea'^tb {Yas

*' gofpel,) Jhould befent out of Sion ; and that by this hejhould
"' rule enjen in the midjl of his enemies i that his people (^true

* Chriftiar.s,) jhould oj-'er themfelves tvillin^ly in the ornaments

" cf holinefs ; and that thofe which Ihould be begotten by him
*' to a refurreciion from fin here, and from death hereafter,

*' fhouid be more numerous than the drops of morning de-xv.

" (comp. liai. xxvi. 19.) All this I take to be briefiy com-
*' prehended or iammed up in that oath of Jehovah to Chrifi,
<' ver. 4. Thou art a Prieji for ever after the order o/"MeIchi-
*' fedec, 'which, by interpretation, is Kiny of Righteo'fnefs,
«' Heb. vii. 2. As a Priell:, Chrift, through the eternal Spirit,

" oifered himfeif without fpct to God, Heb. viii. 3.—xi. 14;
<' as a Fiiefl for ever, he is able tofave them to the uttermolr,
*' (IVIartr. evermore,) that come unto God by him,feeing he ever
" liveth to make intercejjion for them ; as being after the order

" c/"Melchifedec, he is King as well as Prieft, King cf Righ-
*« teoufnffs, and King oi Peace. Heb. vii. 2. Hence, then, we
•« learu, that Jehovah fivare to Adoni or Chrifi, (See Match.
' xxii. 4^.) and thac this 9ath had reference to the redemption
*' of man by ^Vw.—The Pfalm itfelf does not indeed determine
«' the time luhen this oath was pronounced, but other fcrip-

*< tu.-esdo. For ;;it. /'^«/ fays, that Chriil was made a Prieft, /.«.

«' after the order of Melchifedec by this ^ery oath, Heb. vir.

*' 21. Bat his inauguration to the PrieJIhood ixnd Kingdom WAS
*' prior to the creation of the ivorld, Prov. viii 23, and feq.

—

*' Therjefore this 'very oath, recorded in Pf. cx. w&'i prior tt/

*' the creation. Accordingly Jehovah is at the beginning of
« creation called Aleim, Gen. i. i, which implies, that the
•« divine penons had fworn "jnhen they created. It is evident
' alfo fronj Gen. iii. 4, 5, th.".t both the ferpent and the wo-
*' imu knew Jeho-vah by this naine, Aleim, before thefall

!

*' aad, to cite but tA'o pafiages out of many that might be
*' produced from the AV-ju Teftament to this purpofe, St. Peter
" is <;xpr. fs", Enh. i. iS— ;o, that Chrift wz%fore-ordained Xc%

" redeesn us, before the foundation of the luorld ; Shd St. Paul
" afiirms, Eph. i. 4, that God, even the Father of our Lord Je-
*' fus Chrul, hiirh chcfn us in him, hefure the tiuiidAtion of the
" ->t.-orld.
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party of an authority fhould be concerned <

but why then covenant ? Why fv/ear at a!i ?

Why any of this formality ? What meaning
could there be in the whole bufmefs, unlels

there were a third party engaged ihereby, as

in the nature of things fuch a nank-iftion

implies, to enforce the folemn obligation ?
Were there no magiltratc, no God, no party

" By virtue of this antemundane oath, the Man Chriji Jefu't
«' was enabled to overcome the Devil and all the enemie; of
" man, and perfe£l his redemption, ar^d from this oadi ic was
*' that the ever-bJeiTed THREE were pleafed to take th.t^/^r-
«* ricus zndi ftarful name, (Deui, xxviii. 58.) Jeho--vah jiiciin s
*' glorious, ia as much as the tranfaftion, to which it refers,

" difpJays, in the nioft "^/^r/^^j manner, the attribatcs of Gt;d
" to men and angels ; &\\d fearful, in as mrch as, by cnc part
** of the oaih, eternal aud infinite />eTtv?", "Jehonjs.h binflf, i»

*' ^ng2ige(l \.o make the ene-mies sf Chriji his foot Jicol, pf, ex. 1,

" Let thoi'e who, in thefe days of Arian, Socinian :.nd Rab-
** i5/«/Vtf/ blafphemy, have any doubt whether Aleim, when
" meaning the true God, yt/;'ox;a^, is plural or not. confult the
*' following pafliges, where they will find it joined witr. ad-
'* jedlives, pronouns and \qx\>% plural. Gen. i. 26.—iii. 22.—
" xi. 7—XX. 13.—xxxi, 53.—XXXV. 7. Deut. iv. 7.— 1\ 23.
" or 26. Joih. xxiv. 19. 1 Sam. iv. 8. z Sam. vli. 23. Pf.
** Iviii. 12. Ifa. vi. 8. Jer. x. 10. Dan. iv. 5, 6, 15, or
** 8, 9, 18. See alfo Prov. ix. 10.—xxx. 3. Pial. cxlix. 2.

•• Ecclef. v. 7.—xii. i. Job v. i. Ifa. vi. 3.—liv. 5. Hof.
" xi. iz. or xii. i. M.il. i. 6. Dan. vii. iS, 22, 25.

*' O that the children of Abraham, according ti the flejht
*' would attentively confider and compare the texts above cit-

•' ed from their oivn fci^tures ! Could they then help owning
*' z plurality of Aleim in Jehovah.'—When they read, for in-

*' llance. Gen. i. 26, ih^l the Jleimfai'd, Let vs, or we ivil/,

' make man in our image, according to our liiienejs—and ver.

*• 27.— 5o the Aleim created man, &c. and compared thefe
*' words with Ecclef. xii. i. And remember thy Creators,zo\i\<^

'< they doubt whether Aleim, as applied by Mcfes, in the hif-

" lory of the creation, denoted -xpluraliij (.f agents? And y« t

" furely, as faiih the prophet Ifaiah. chap. xliv. 24, Jehovah
"' Jiretchedfarih the hea-vcns ;iiOuf, andfpread abroad the tartU
" by himtelf, without the aid or concurrence of any creature,

•' how e.xaittd foevcr. Coni^-. ch.ip. xlii. j.—xlv. 12."

Fur.iburjVi thLrgKU Lcxicox.
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Randin;:^ by to enforce the engagement, it is

plain, that the tranfaftion of covenanting

and fvvearing would be without folemnity

and without meaning. And if it be further

objeded, that it is given in the divine record,

that God fvv^are by himielf, it may be anfwer-

ed, that by thi^, we are not to underftand

that he fware by his own perfon, but that

the authority appealed to, was a party in the

Godhead ; and lb was himfeif, for this is the

evident truth ; and the contrary would im-

ply an abl'urdity.

But it is not proper to fay, in every point

of view, that there could be no failure in this

cafe ; for, on the part of ChriR, the engage-

ment was not merely perfonal, but as a fu-

irety for a fallible creature; and, on the par*:

of the father, that v^^as engaged which, of all

things, was the molt improbable to take

place, viz. That deatk (hould yield life:, and
that a people, whofe name was The Rehdli-

ous, Ihould 5e willing \ and the truth of this

matter was proved in the fa61 ; for a failure

did fo take place that, by the party of the

furetilhip, the forfeiture was incurred, and
the dreadful ftroke was inflicledby ihejzoord

of the Lord, which v/as that povv^er, or third

party, appealed to in this moll foleran con-

traa.

Again, a quell ion mav arife refpe61ing the

Holy Gholt bemg confidered as the great

intered refpe^led m this covenant, from the

circuniflance that the fcriptures often allude^

to the church, or the redeemed people or

Chilli, as being the interell coniemplated in

M
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this divine tranfaftion ? The anfwer to this^

Sjueflion, is found in the confideration that

the church is the vehicle or temple of the lio-

ly Ghof\\ and therefore is, properly and ne-

ceflanly, confid.ered in the fame view ; hence

this great intcrefl of the glory of God is fo

often exhibited in the name of The Bride

^

The Lamb's Wife ;—and the Lord calls Ifraei

his Glory. And when we reflefl;, that the

church, firft, by the fpirit of obedience; and
fecondly, by the I'pirit of glory, ihall be fill-

ed with all the fuUnefs of God; cornpletely

filled both with the fpirit of the Father and-

of the Son , we perceive that this ele6l body
cannot be feparated from a view of this eter-

nally defired intereft; and that, as it refpe£ls

the manifellation, it will be in the church,

that the Holy Gh^R, which is the objf 61 and
end of all, will be fully embraced, both by
the Father and the Sen.

The intercft in a covenant may, or may
not, be a perfon ; but, in the cale before us,

it being of the nature fiated, as that of mar-

rving and giving in marriage, in which the

intercd is the Bride, it is necelTary fo to con-

fidcr it. Alfo, in the view we have taken

of covenant tranfaBions, as in their nature

requiring a third party as the wntnefs and
authority, the Holy Gholl: muff of necefiity

be confidered a perfon ; and indeed, for the

fame reafon that the firit and fecond parties

are called perfons, the third party mull; be

confidered alfo as being a perfon ; for, in this

relation, all that is meant by the term, is one

who is coucernedj and is acting a part, im-
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fnediately, in the matter of the divine will.

In this view, therefore, of the divine princi-

ple, we have a ftriking iliuftraiion of the

truth of a trinity in unity ; as three perfons

a61ing together, are neceflariiy contemplated

in this divine economy.
2. To this divine tranfaftion, confidered

as the beflowment of a gift, we have already

briefly alluded. It is proved, that this real

fa6l exiiled in the eternal divine will, and
that grace was given us in Chnft Jcfu^s, be-

Jove the world began; v/hich grace was the

eternal life. Here alfo we have the knowledge
of three things, which exiiled eternally and
jnecefl'arily in the divine wi'l, viz. xi giver, a

receiver, and the gi/t beftowed and received;

and in the giver, we here contemplate the

chara6i;er or truth of the Father; and in the

receiver, the truth of Chrift; and in the eter-

nal life given, that o^ \.\\q Holy Ghod.
This a6i of giving us eternal life, which,

as has been fhewn, confided in giving a com-
mandment, embracmg the divine favour,

condituted the glory of the Father. In this

one atl of his giving a precept and a pro-

mife, or a requirement and a reward, is com-
pnfed, as in its origin, every thing which is

imported by his name God and the Father,

All the honour, all the high distin6lion, all

the infinite claims of this adorable charafter,

arife from his being the propofer, the first

mover and free difpofer of the unfpeakable

Refpefting a receiver, it is requifite to ob-
ferve, that a donation may be made, though
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the perfon or perfons for M-hom it is defigned

be not prefent
;
yea, though fuch be not in

existence. Many deeds of gift have been

efFe8ually made, when the perfons to whom
the property is given, have been far distant

and wholly unknowing to the tranfaftion ;

and many legacies have been bequeathed to

unborn licirs ; but, in fuch cales, it is re-

quired bv law, and in the nature of things

it is neceffary, tliat there be appointed a trus-

tee, who fhould receive charge of the pro-

perty, under fuitable obligations and bonds,

to deliver it over, in due time, to them for

"whom it was defigned.—Such a party ex-

isted in the eternal divine v/ill ; who, as the

nature of the cafe required, received in our
nam.e the infinite bequest ; and who was laid

under, and freely took upon him, the high-

est and most folemn obiigalions to preferve

it; and, in the fulnefs of times, to bring for-

ward tl]e legatees, and put tliem into lull

polfeirion of the nihcntance of glory and
eternal life.

It will be obfervcd, tliat a trustee, in the

matter of the divine will, viewed as tb.e be-

stou'mcnt of a gift, is the fame thmg as a

furety, when the fubjt^t^ is conlidered as be-

ing a covenant; and in this truth of our eter-

nal hie having been at first received by a

trustee, may be feen the fource of the eternal

ibnlhip. Here is the high origin of the name
thnjl ; and of all the offices and honours

whicli he luflains as the Lord and head of tlie

creaiion

—

all the giorjes of his relation, both

to the father and to the church, arife from
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his being engaged and intrufled with the

Iceeping and immediate difpenfing of the

eternal life and glory of his church and peo-

ple, according to the Father's good pleaibre.

Though our Lord received this mlerefl:

as a truitee, yet the nature of the thing is

iuch, that it thus neceflarily became his own,
together wiih that whole blefled body of
people, for whom it was defigned ;—for

the receiving of a commandment, implies

the keeping of it ; and a!fo the receiving of
a bleffing, implies the enjoying of it ;— and
the filial charafter being condituted by the

parental commandment and bleffing;— it is

manifef}, tliat h.e who received it immediate-

Iv from the Fatlier, was thereby conliituted the

Son of God ; as all they v/ho receive it thro'

him, are thereby aifo conftituted his children.

Ihe living only can know what life is: J live

hy the Father, fays Chriff ; and he could fay,

by experience dcubtlefs, a.? all his people can
declare the fame truth—I kviowthathis coin-

mandment is Ufe evcrlaffing. The bleiTed Jefus

ever traced his own fonfhip, heirfhip, eternal

life and glorv, to the fame fource with that

of his people, viz. His Father's command-
ment, in keeping of which there is great re-

rvard. He never preached the vague doc-
trine held forth by modern expounders and
commentators, that his eternal life is to be
antedated to th.e commandment of the Fa-
tlier, which conftituted him our Lord and
Kedcem.er.

Contemplating tliis truth, it may l)e readi-

ly perceived that, on the one hard, by this
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commandment, he was made to the Father x
Son; and, on the other, by the fame good
will, he was made to the church a head.—
This eternal life being, from the beginning,

configned and intruded to him ; being re^

ceived and kept in him ; and finally, being

manifefled and difpenfed by him ; is evident-

ly that one all meritorious thing, which gives

him his names of Son and Chrifl, of Lord
and Saviour; and all his worthy and adora-

ble claims, both in heaven and on earth.

Again, from the nature of the fubjed, it is.

evident, that in this aft of giving us eternal

life, God gave us his Son: for, this life be-

ing given to us in Chrift as the trudce, the

charge in its nature required that he Ihould

come into the world, and manifefl it ; which

could be done only in a way of obedience to

that commandment in which it confided ;

and which, in fuch a world as this, would
necefiarily lead him to the lowed: podible

Itate of humiliation. As therefore eternal

life was given to us in Chrid Jefus, he was,

in the fame aft, given to us, even to lay down*
his life for us ; and his receiving this charge,

which was properly exprefled m thefe words,

Lo, J come to do thy will, God, was the free

offering of himfelf as a facrifice, and a vo-

luntary engagement to give his life for the

people.

Refpefting the gift.bedowed upon us in

Chrili Jefus, this is evidently the Holy Ghod.
We have (hewn that the will of God confid-

rd in a commandment embracing the divine

favor; fuch a commandment as is necefinary
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to form the filial chara6lcr.

—

I knoxo, fays

Chrift fpeaking of his Father, that his com-

ffiandment is life everlailing.—He had receiv-

ed it—he had kept it—he lived by the Fa-

ther—it was his meat and drink to do his

will ; by experience he knew that this v/as

eternal life, and recommending it to the peo-

ple, he faid, It is the Spirit that quickeneth;

the JlefJi profiteth nothing : The words that /
/peak unto you, they ^?'^ fpirit, and they arc

life.™It appears, therefore, that this com-
mandment delivered to us by Jefus Chriffc

from the Father, is the gift of eternal life,

which we are confidering.

But this is the fame as the gift of the Holy
Spirit; for the commandment given to us by
Jefus Chriil is fpirit: It is xh^ Spirit that

(Quickeneth; the words that I fpeak unto you^
they are fpirit. John vi. 6'^, The word oj God
is quick, and powerful, and JJiarper than any
two edged/word, piercing even to the dividing
a/under of' foul and fpirit, and of the joints

and mirrovj, and is a difcerner ofthe thoughts

and intents of the heart, Heb. iv. 12.—-And
this is the Holy Spirit; for by this command-
ment, or word,, does all divine holinefs exilL

Chriil prayed for his people, faying, SanELiJy
them through thy truth. ; thy word is truth,—

-

By this Ch-rill himfelf was fet di^diXi, fanBifi-
id, andfnt into the world, John x. 36; he re-

ceived and kept the commandment, or word
of God, that he might give it to his people;
wherefore he faid. For theirfakes I fantlify
myfelf that they alfo might be fanElified thro'

the Liuih. John xyii. 19. And it is alfo evi-
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dent, that the Father is called Jioly, bec^ufe

this holyy^i^ic^i/yzVz^g- commandment is given
from him.—It is evident, therefore, that the

^«/i( of eternal life, which confiiis in the pa-

rental commandment embracing the love of
God, is the fame as the gift of the Holy-

Spirit.

Hence the Holy Ghofl: is called the prom.-

ifc of the Father: and, as being the fullnefs

of the parental bleffing given to us in Chrill

Jcfiis in the covenant of redempt'on ; the

Ihedding forth of the Holy Ghoft on the day
of PentecoR, v/as fpoken of by Peter, as the

fulfilment of the Father's promile to his Son,

and the completion of his grace to the church

thro' him: Therefore being by the right hand

of God exalted, and ha,ving received of the Fa-

ihtr the promife of the Holy Ghofl, he hatk

Jhedforth this whichye nowfee and hear^ Acls

ii. 33.—And John, fpeakmg of the Holy
Ghoil, which he calls an unclion from the

Holy One, 1 Epif ii. 25, fays. This is the

promife that he hath pronnfcd us, ev^n eter-

nal life.

It is, therefore, manifeft, that the Father,

in giving to the Son his parental command-
ment, which is eternal life, gave necellarily

to him the infinite bleffing of the Holy Ghoit;

thefe things are in their nature infeparable;

and in givmg to his Son this commandment
in all its infinite length and breadth^ the Fa-

ther gave not the spirit by nteafiire unto him,

John iii. 34. In receiving this eternal law of

ionl'hip, Jt^fus Chrill received all power in

heaven and in earth. In hii keepii-g this pu-
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rental commandment, in him are hid all the

treafures of wifdom and knowledge; and in.

his difpenfing it to his people, he gives them
power to become theJons of God, J50 plain it

is, that the rich gift of God, which is eternal

Life, even the Holy Gliofl, is comprifed in the

parental commandment: which, with regard

to us, was given to the Beloved before the

world began, and which is now raanifefted

unto us through Jejus Chnfl our Lord,

That this eternal life is a diftinft thing from
either the Father or th^ Son is evident, be-

caufe, were it not diftin6l from the Father^

his giving it would have been merely the giv-

ing of himfelf; but, in the divine record this

gift appears ever as being diflin61 from the

giver, and as given forth from the Father,

And were it not alfo didind from the Son, it

could not be faid with propriety, as it often

is in the fcriptures, that it was given to us in

him.

And that the Holy Ghoft is a diJliuEiparty

in the divine v/ill, is moft apparent from the

current language of the fcriptures ; a fingle

pailage may be fufficient to fhew fuch a di-

ilinclion; fee John xv. 26.

—

But when th^

Comforter is come, whom I willfend unto you
from the Father, even the Spirit of Truths

zchich proceedeihfrom the Father, hejliall tef

tify of me,—Here it appears that the Holy
Spirit is not the Father, for he comesfrom
the Father, ?ind pi^oceedeth from the Father;

neither is he the Son, for he isfent by the Son,

and he tejiifics of him; and that he is an
agent, or aBive party in the divine v/ill, ap-
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pears from his being fcnt ; from his coming

'And proceeding from the Father; and from the

offices he bears, and the loork he performs, of

a witnefs to the truth of Chrifl, and a Com-
farter to his people.

And, afide from the evidence arifmg from
the flyle of the fcriptures, the nature of the

gift of God, fhews that it is adiflintl party in

the divine will, for it is life; and life implies

a6]:ivity, and a6tivity, in the matter of a will,

implies willing, and v/illing denotes aperfon.

'The giving forth of this commandment, or

the proceeding of the Holy Ghoft, conflitut-

ed ihe paternity of him from whom he was

given forth and proceeded; and the receiving

-of the commandment, or the coming upon,

abiding ox rejiing of the Holy Ghoft, conlli-

tuted he fonjkip o{\um upon whom he came,

and by whom he was received.—An agency

of the Holy Gholf, therefore, conllituted the

chara6lers,'the relations, and the eternal glo-

ries of both the Father and the Son ; fo that,

if it were poflible, there is lefs room to doubt

of the perfonality of the Holy Ghoft, than

there is of that of either the Father or the

Son.

Of the truth, therefore, of three perfons

aEting toi^ether in this matter of the,^r^.r^ of
eternalli/e, which was given to us in Chrifl Je-

fus before the world began; this view of the

divine principle afibrds the cleareft illuflra-

tion.

3. From the illuflrations alrendv given of

the divine principle, it appears that in tracing

omageneratiojL in the voluntaryJerfc, it is ne-
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cefTary only to enquire for three things ; firft, a

head, or one who exercifes authority and com-
mand, fuch as is necefTary to form the fiHal

cha rafter; fecondly, difuhjeEl, or one brought
under fuch authority and command, and fo

becoming a fon ; and, thudiXY,2icovimandmentf

fuch as carries the authority, and embraces
the favor of the head ; or a precept clothed

with effeftual power to form the child, and
to give the reward of filial obedience, which
is the heirlhip of the parental eftate, or the

inheritance of the fame authority and com-
mand; and thefe things are found exifting,

neceflarily and eternally, m the divine will.

And it has been fhewn, that there is an ever-

lafting Father, or one who exercifcd this au-

thority, before the world began; alfo, that

there is an eternal Son, or one who was the

iiibjetl of this command, and the obje6l of
this tavor, before the world exifted. And the

nature of the divine authority proves that

the Spirit is alfo eternal. The exii'lence of
the precept and promife of God, v/hich is

fpirit and life, is involved in the exiilence of
this parental authority and filial duty.

Agur, in his prophecy, lamenting that he
had not the knowledge of the holy, whiKf ear-

neftly inquiring after the truth, as every
holy foul is, being diretled by the fpirit of
infpiration, he gave the anfwer to the great

queftion refpefting the knowledge of the Fa-
ther and his Son, which is eternal life, in the
fame words in which he aiked it.

Who hath afcendcd up mio heaven^ of des-

cended? Who hath gathered the zvin^ in his
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Jijls ? Wiio hath bound the loaters in a gar-
ment ? Who hath eftabli/lied all the ends of the

earth? What is his name^ and zvhat is his Sons
Qiame, ij thou canft tell?

The inquiry, in thefe words is, evidently,

concerning the divine principle; and the

whole fubjeft is here defcribed.—Firll, The
glory of .Chriit

—

Who hath afcended up into

heaven, or defrended?—We have the autho-

rity of the apoftle, for conildering this as a

defcription of Chrift's humiliation and exal-

tation ; and as intending his defcending and
afcending ; in which order he conltrutis the

paiFage.—Secondly, The glory of the Fa-
ther in him

—

Who hath gathered the uind in

hisfjts ? Who hath bound the waters in agar-
ment? zcho hath ejtabljfiled all the ends of the

earth? This is plainly a defcription of the

divine authority and command.—And, third-

ly. The Holy Spirit v;hich is the agent cm-
ployed in the execution of this auihoritv,

called his fijis, a garraent. Sec,—Thefe quel-

tions are put in a manner which imports,

that the inquirer felt that he who could an-

fw^r them, and tell the naine of the living and
true God, and his Sons name, had learned zvif-

do7Ji, and had received the knozvlcdge of the.

holy, and had attained the objeft v/hich is

the ultimate of all true dcfnes.

What is here given, m.ay be confidered as

the fuperfcription oi the book of the generati-

on of Jcfus Clirf—fo much only of tin*

thing did God's ancient people know ; for la

them the book was fealed. And though we
live in gofpel- times, vet how few of us have
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fo much of the knowledge of Jefus Chrifl; as

had Agur ! Becaufe he had attained no
more divine knowledge, he thought himfelf

not to have the undcrflanding of a man;
and he elleemed himfelf bruttfJi, viz. being

ibmewhat belov/ the proper dignity of a

man; but he who has not attained fo much,
mull; be thought a mere brute.

As brief, however, as his knowledge was,

he dared not like many in tliefe days, to add
unto the words of God, left he ihould be

reproved, and he be found a liar. Folded
as it was, he fti!) kept to the book— the di-

vine will unfolding in Jefus Chrift, in his

defccnding and ajcending, was his Alpha and
Omega— he v/as conient to begin at tlie be-

ginning of the creation of God; or with that

aci of the divine will v.diich, in the effeft,

fcnt Jefus ChriiL into the world ; and he was
content alio to end at the ends of the earth.

The folemn queftion, v»'hat is God ? as it

'vvas put by this holy inlpired man, is merely
this, rohal; has God zoronght ? As though he
had faid, tell me what God has done? Open
to me this matter of his defcending and as-

cending? Unfold the a61s of divine govern-
ment: of his gathering the wind in liis fills;

of binding \\\c v^aters in a garment ; and,

finally of eflablifliing all the ends of the

earth ? Do this, and you will anfv-'er my
great cjueflion— do this and you v/ill ex-
plain the truth of the Father and th.e Son,
in which is eternal life ; he v/ho can do this,

has the knowledge of the holy, and can tcU

tchat IS his namc^and icliat is his ^c?i's name..
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By the power of the Spirit, of which the
"wind is the emblem, Jefiis Chrill. was fent into
the world—by this power, in the Jiand^ of
the Father, as the wind gathered in his Jijis,

he went and returned, was carryed up and
dawn ; and, by this, he learned obedience,
and was formed, as a fon, according to his

Father's will : and finally, by this, he is re»

warded as a fon, by being filled with all its

infinite fulnels, and by difpt^nfing the fame
to his church and people ;—And being fent

into the world by this high authority, be-
hold ! the waters alfo, the great deep, which
is the eniblevi of his humiliation and fuffer-

ings—even death and hell are controlled,

and, as it were, bound in a garment ; which is

the emblem of God's truth and faithfulnefs,

wherein he had promifed to him, that he
would not leave his foul in hell, neither
would he fuffer his holy one to fee corruption^

Again, look away to the ends of the world,
and contemplate the bleffed ilfue of the me-
diatorial work of Jefus Chrift, in the final

(ftahliJJunent, peace, and glory of his ever-

lafiing kingdom. The ends of the earth, or
ends of the world, is a phrafe often ufed in

the fcriptures, to denote the prefcnt and the

future fiate of the gofpel kingdom, in the

tim»es of the refiitution of all thmgs, when it

is promifed that all the ends of the earthjliaii

fee the falvation of our God.
\\ herever we have a clear view given us

of the divine principle, we are led to con-
template the truth of the threefold fiate o^
Chriil, and that alfo oF the world or his king-
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00m, in perfe6i: conformity to Iilm as the

Head and Lord of all ; for this divine theo-

ry unfolds neceffarily from the divine will.

1 his remark is illuRrated in the view before

us. The gathering of the wind in his fills is a
proper defcription ofthe kingdom of nature

;

the binding of the waters in a garment, is a

natural defcription of the kingdom of grace

;

and the edablifhing of all the ends of the

earth, h a beautiful defcription of the king-

dom of glory. And this was all that the holy
man defired to know; and what more can
the wife in heart defire? It was this book of
the kingdom which fully opens in the future

glory of Jefus Chrift and his people, that

John the Revelator /aw in the right hand of
liim thatfat upon the throne, written within
and on the hackfide, fealed with/evenfeals ;

concerning which he wept much, hecaufe no
man was found worthy to open and to read the

book, neither to look thereon; but, thanks be
to God, it is the high and diftinguifliing pri-

vilege o^ the children of the kingdom, that to

them it is given to know its myjleries, being
experimentally and effeQu ally taught them,
by the fpirit and power of the lioly humbling
commandment of Jefus Chrift, and by the

eonfolation of his bleffed exalting promife.

This paffage affords evidence that Agur
was a great prophet; for, though he could
not read it, yet he faithfully held the book of

the generation of the Son of God in his

hand; and like a certain preacher, who, af-

ter puzzling a while at the text, made a fo^

lemn imprelfion upon his hearers, by the an-
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xious manner in which he held out the bible,

iaying, *' The truth is here, in this book."—

-

Such aifo was John the Baptifi, he took good
heed to teilify as he was prompted, and he

fct to hisfeat that God is true; yet the name
of the Father, and his Sons name, as defccnd-

ing andafcending, he could bui ha/fresid ; but

when he found his mind cmbarrafied, and his

own text beyond his fkill, he fought to be a

difciple in the newfchool, and fent to Chrift

himfelf, that he (hould tell him who he was.
.—Verily, {uch men as ihefe are the greatell

among tlicm that are born of zooinen: not-

withfhmding, the little child, in the kingdom
of heaven, born of the Father, is greater than

they ; for lie can read, down and up, back-

ward and forward, the whole divine alphabet;

he can tell, what is his name, and zohat is his

Jon s name: He cries, Abba, Father : he knows
the Father, by knowing in duty the Son; for

he has taken the yoke of ChriR, which he took,

by the command of his Father, and has learn-

ed of him obedience to the Father of Spirits ;

and, alfo, he knows the Father by experienc-

ing his favour ; for the love of God is /hed

abroad in his heart by the Floly Ghojl ; and,

with Jefus Chriit, who is his pattern, and, as

it were, his elder brother, in this way of duty

and obedience, he has found reji to his foul:

lie is born cf God: In this very truth of the

generation of the eternal Son of God, con-

(i(ls the regeneration of his people.—I write

unto you, /Utle Children, fays John, bccaufe

ye have known the Father.

In this illullration, tlic vifion of Ihiiah^,
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Chap, vi, when he Taw the glory of Chrift,

and/pake of him, mud not be omitted.

In the year that king Uzziah died, Ifaw
alfo the Lordjitting upon a throne, high and
lifted up, and his train filled the temple.

Here alio is unfolded the Divine Theory.
Firft, he law the Lord fitting high, which
word exprefl'es his primitive glory.—Second-
ly, he was lifted up—which words defcribe

both his (late of humiliation and exaltation;

for, that he afcended, was lifted up, or exalt-

ed, " what is it, but that he firft defended,'' or

was ahafed? In this view of the glory of
Chrift, we contemplate three diftinft agents.

One who lifts up, another who is lifted up,

and a third called his train, which filled the

temple.

Above it food the Seraphim ; each one had
fix wings ; with twain he covered his face,

and with tw^ain he covered his feet, and with
twain he did fly. And one cried unto ano-

ther, and/aid, holy, holy, holy, is the Lord
of Hofts, the whole earth isfull of his glory.

The Seraphim appearing with a threefold

twain of wings, gives us a complete view of
the creation of God. Firft, a face, with a
wing on each fide, is defcriptive of the pri-

mitive glory of the creation, and that it con-
fifted of two parts, that of the angels and that

of men ; which were, at firft, fo united as to

form but one face, or one glory ; and this

face being covered, fliews that by the fall,

and the entrance of fin and death into the

world, all this glory was obfcurcd, and the
whole creation put into a ftate of confine-

O
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ment ; and ss both worlds, of angels and
men, were united in the great principle of the

creation, they are, together, eiFe<^ d by the

fall of man, and the fubfequent bondage.

—

'•

Secondly, the /e€t are exprelTive of the fer-

vice date; and thefe alfo being covered, is

defcriptive of the humiliation and fuffering

of this ftate ; and the tzvo feet, each being

covered with a wing, Thews that the angels

together with men, partake of this fcrvice,

and have alfo a fympathy in this humiijatioa

and fuffering.—And thirdly, their foaring,

av/ay together, with outftretched v^^ings, in a
concert of the highed praife, gives us a view*

of the freedom, elevation and felicity, of the

ilate of glory, when the whole creation fnaii

be delivered from the bondage of corruption

into the glorious liberty of the chlidren of

God.
The concert or high praife, reprefented

here, is doubilefs the fame that John more
diilioftly heard. Rev. v. 13. Aiid every crea--

ture heard Ifaying, bluing, and honour, and
ffiory, and power, be unto him thatjitteth upon

th€ iJirone and unto the Lamb for ever and
euer. The Seraphim cried, one unto ano-

ther, faying, holy, holy, holy, is the Lord of

Hofts : trie whole earth is full of his glory ;

—

which, we know, will be the bleiTed refuk of

this fcene of wonders.

Again, the thrice uttered afcription of holy,

Ceems naturally to intend the three perfons

of the adorable Trinity; as, holy h he who
kizs lifted up, or y^^ his King upon his holy

hill of Zaoii ; Ai/iy i& lie who u lij'wd up, and
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is fet upon his holy throne; and holy is his

train, or thd^i power, by v/hich all his work
and all his glory is accomplifhed. The fame
aifo, according to the Theory, applies to the

feveral ftates of Chrift ; as holy is he who
was high; holy is he who was ahajed; and
holy is he who is exalted.

And th". pojis ofthe door moved at the voice

of him that cried, and the temple zoasfilled with

fmoke.
This view imports, that the Lord v/as

coming into the world, to give the exhibiti-

on of his glory. And, as in the Revelation,

and other places ofTcripture, where the grand

concert is exhibited, it is obferved that one
voice, as the leader or mafler of the choir, is

ever diftinguifhed ; fo here, at the voice of
hivi that cried, a leading one, the pods of the

dcor moved; which indicates the fame thing

as the removing of the pillars of creation,

and the confequent paffing away ofthe whole
natural frame of the heavens and the earth,

at the voice of the Archangel.

The view we have here, and which is ever

given of the Seraphim, is wonderful ; and
leads to the ideaof fomething more than cre-

ated glory; and this is indeed the truth, for

Chrift, in the divine conftitution, is airociat-

ed with the worlds, and is himfelf the B-gin-

m.ng ofthe Creation, the Lord of Hcjls, and the

Mafler of Ajjembiies.

Thenfaid I, Woe is vie !foriavi undone. ; he-

caufe Iam a man ofunclean lips, and I dwell

in the niidjl of a people of unclean lips ; for
viine eves have fcen the King^ the Lord of
Hufls,
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It may be obferved here, that the effeft of

this vifion upon Ifaiah, was very fimilar to

that of the illumination of Agur upon him.

Agur cries, Surely I am more bruitiJJi than

any vian, and have not the widerjlanding ofa
man : I neither teamed xoifdom, nor have the

knotoledge oj the holy. And Ifaiah exclaims.

Woe is me, for I am undone, &c. It is evi-

dent, however, that Ifaiah was much the

deepeft affecled. Agur's illuminations were
fuch as theirs who, as Job expreffed it, had
heard of the Lord by the hearing of the ear

;

and it feems that, till this time, fuch had
been the knowledge of Ifaiah ; but now his

eyes faw him, and he received impreffions,

fuch as before he had never known ; efpeci-

ally when one of the Seraphim flew unto

him, having a live coal in his hand, which
he had taken with the tongs from off the altar

;

and when he felt the tremendous touch there-

of upon his lips, and had experienced the

glorious, humiliating, fanftifying effect.

Alfo I heard the voice of the Lord,faying,
Whom fiall I fend? and, Who willgofor
us?

Here, again, we have a view of the divine

principle, the eternal voluntary generation;

and we obferve three perfbns immediately

concerned in the tranfa^tion; one who fends,

commands, and fays, Go; another who is

fent, commanded, and is bidden, Go; and a

third who is fpoken to by the firll, and is

confulted as being interefted in the concern:

Whom Piall Jfend? and. Who zcillgofor us?

Thcnfaid I, Here am 1 ; fend me*
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In Ifaiah's offering himfelf fo readily, to

go upon fuch an errand, as foon as it was
moved, he was a wonderful type of the Son
of God; wherefore, in like manner he was
fent to the people, to carry to them upon his

lips, the ffiirit of burning, the fire of the al-

tar, (i. e.) the ^^'c^rm^ for which Jefus Chrill

died; which could not fail to make him a fa-

crifice; and which, being a favour of death
in them who believe not, mult reduce fuch a
people, as this to whom he was fent, to a rem-
nant; and even they mull be brought to the

Joweif ilate of humiliation, and be i'avcd in

{o myflerious a way, as by fire; but, for his

reward, he was promifed Levi's portion, the

bleded rexoard of the fantluary ; he (hould

have the tenth; which (hould be brought in,

found and good; fo that it fhould be, for

fubRance, as the whole produ61 of the field

and vineyard; like, as the weight and fub-

flance of the tcil tree, and the oak, remain in

them when they have calt their leaves ; for,

fuch fliall be the holy feed, promifed to Chrift.

And hefaid. Go, and tell this people, Hear
ye indeed, but imderjiand not; and fee ye in-

deed, but perceive not. Make the heart of tJus

peoplefat, and make their ears heavy, andjhut
their eyes; lejl they fee with their eyes, and
hear with their ears, and nnderjland zvith

their heart, and convert, and be healed. Then
fiid I, Lord, How long? And he anfcvered,

until the cities bewailed without inhabitant,

and the houfes witliout man, and the land
be utterly defolate.—And the Lord have re-

moved men far awa}', and there be a great
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forfaken in the midfi: of the land. But yet in

it Jliall be ^ tenth, and it /liall return, and
Iball be eaten; as a teil tree, amcl as an oak,

whofe fobfiance is in them, zohen they caft their

leaves; /Z> the holy kedjiiall be iJ/z^fubflance

thereof.

The prayer of Agar, Give me neither po-

verty nor riches; which, indeed, is the height

of natural wiidom ; ihews the truth of his

confeiTion, how much he was larking in the

knowledge of the Holy; Thefoaring fpirit

of ifaiah could not (lop at fuch a mediocri-

ty; bur, like the chriftian foldier, he fought

for riches, he reached for glory, the two/old

glory of the crofs and crown: like bleffed

Paul, he afpired to knozo Chrift, and ihcpozv-

er of his refurreftion, being made conformable

unto his death: in the view of a fervice, which
would make him poor, very poor; and a re-

ward, which would make him rich, very rich
;

he faid. Here am I; fendriic! this, in reality,

was faying, Give me both poverty and rich-

es! And, like the Lord of Glory, for the joy

that was let before him, at the right hand of
the throne of God, he would gladly endure

the crofs and defpifethelhame.—BJeifedare

tlie Sons of God!—Yea, faith the Spirit, /
knozo thv poverty ; bid thou cp't rich.

If anv of thefe obfervations are fuppofed

to be iomewhat aOde from the fubjecl; it

wih, ho'vever, be acknowledged, that the paf-

fages which ha\ e directed them, are among
the moil: remarkable relative to iiie do(:t:uie

of the Father and the Son, and idlord the

beil liluliraiions of the truth of the divine ge-
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Beration, which are to be Foand in the anci-

ent fcriptures.

4. A fellowOiip, wherein two or more par-

ties become united in one common intereil,

is another thing by v;hich the divine princi-

ple is much illuftrated in the fcriptures: two
parties may compofe a fellowlhip, but an in-

tereft, common to both, is neceffarily fuppof-

ed in fuch a community; which, as has been
{liewn, may alfo be a party: in this cafe, as

already illuftrated, the intereR is the Holy
Ghoft; and it will be kept in mind, that this

is the fame thing which has been pointed

out, as the interejl in the eternal covenant

—

the gift which God has beflov/ed upon us, or

that ccmmandmait of the Father which em-
braces the divine favQT, by which is the eter-

Bal generation of the Son of God, and the

regeneration of his people.

Whatever be the concern ; whether in fome
bufinefs of nianufa£lure, of farming, or of
trade, a feilowfhip is ufually denominated
and difiinguirned by the nature of the inter-

eft ; fo this matter of the divine glory is ftyl-

ed \he/ellowJIiip of the Spirit, or the commu-
nion of the Holy Ghojl,—The ccnfolation m
Chrift, v/hich is the gift of love, or the com-

fort 0/ love, fcom the Father, is fiyled tbe/tV-

loxifiip of the Spirit; and, therefore, in this

one thing, 7 he grace oj the Lord Jejus Uirift^

and the love oJ God, and the communion of
tlie Holy Qhoft, is fummed up the gofpel be-

nediftion.

Ilie ['ather is known in this fellowiliip, if

I TVfd^j be dIow€d the ufe of the comoioii ex-
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preflion, by his advancing the capital: The
Son is kncwn in it, by his taking charge of
the invaluable property, to occupy it, im-

prove and difpenfe it, to the greaielt advan-
tage; fo that it fhould yield a va(t profit,

and produce an imrnenfe income and reve-

nue: and the Holy Spirit ib in it by his pro«

ceeding freely from the Father to the Son, to

be appropriated under his hand, and difpen-

fed abroad for the common interejt, (i. e.) for

the glory of the Father, and of the Son,
which is infeparable from his own glory ; and,

as tliis matter has been laid down, it may be
feen that this, in its nature, is a common in-

tereft; for, the glory of the Father cannot be

ieparated from the glory of the Son, and the

glory of the Son cannot be feparated from
that of the Father, and the glory of the Holy
Ghofl cannot be feparated from either. This

fellowfhip, then, confilts of both the inherit-

ance and the family of God ; it is compofed
of the Giver of the eternal life, of the inheri-

tance iffelf, and of the inheritors of the eter-

nal kingdom.
But, how are men brought into this holy

and bleffed fellowfhip? Here is the manifold

wiidomofGod! Here are the riches of his

glory—the exceeding riches of his grace!

—

That which we have feen and heard declare xoe

untoyOIL, that yc alfo may have felfowjliip with

us; and truly our fellowfiuj) is with the Father^

and xoith his Son Jefics Chri/L i John i. 3.

—

The fellowihip of the faints generally is here

carried up to the highett fource; for, they

have received the xoord of hje, ^vhich has
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Wen delivered unto them by the particular

difciples of Chrifi:, who have declared and
witnefled unto them this truth; and fo, com-
ing into fellowlhip with them, all believer,'?

have feilowfhip 07i€ imili another: And thejh

difciples, receiving the commandment, which
is eternal Life, as it Was manifefled and wit-

nefled unto them by the Lord himfelf, came
into the holy feilowfhip with him ; and as

this is " that eternal life vjhic'i was zvit/i the

Father/' even his kingdom, his power, and
his' glory^ in which the fellowfliip of the Fa-

ther and Son confilts; it may be faid, that

truly our fellowjTiip is zvith the Fatherland loith

his Son Jefus Chrifi.

,
This diflindion among the faints, of par-

ticular and general, is founded in the cove-

nant made with Abraham: He was taken

into this bleffed and holy fellowlhip, by an
explicit covenant, wherein God promifed to

be a God unto him and to his feed ; by which
he became intitled to this eternal inheritance,

and was made the heir of the world. But, by
an article inferted in this ancient charter of

the inheritance of the faints^ given to Abra-
ham and his {"eed, viz. That in him, &c,
Ihould all the families of the earth be hkffed;

the door was opened for the poor Gentiles,

who were far off, to come in and partake of

the infinite blefiing: Wherefore, in or by
Jefus Chril}, who was of the feed ofAbraham^
the word of life was fent to the Gentiles: He
direfted, he commanded, that the Gofpcl,the

unftarchahle riches of his grace, fliould be

preached unto us, that we alfo might know
P
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the Father, and his Son Jefus Chrift, and he

faved.—But this, agreeably to the ancient

compaft with Abraham, who, by this cove-

nant, was made the Father ofall them that be-'

Lieve;—this, I fay, mufl all be done inftru-

mentally, by Abraham and his feed ; there-

fore, the Apoftles of Jefus Chrift, even the

Apoftle to the Gentiles, were all of the feed

of Abraham; hence the Apoftk John, in his-

epiftle general, makes a diftin£lion, and ufes

the ftyle o^ us andjy^z^; That which we have

Jecn and heard declare we unto you, thatye

alfo may have felloxvfliip with us : and truly

our fellow/Jvp is with the Father, and with his

Son Jefus ChryL
A diftinfiion, fomewhat of the fame na-

ture, exifted in the ancient church, between

ihe tribe of Levi, who had the charge of the

law and minift rations of the altar, and the

people of Ifrael; and alfo, in the matters of

the kingdom, between Judah and Ephraim,

or the body of thje nation; and fomething of

this nature everexills between them who mi-

nilter in holy things, and them who are mi-

niitered unto, who tnav ever efteem it both

their duty and privilege to make fome fuita-

ble return; as the Apodle faid in commen-
dation of the Philippians, chap. iv. verfe ig.

^hat in the beginning of the gofpel, they only

communicated, or had (ellowlhip with him,

a^ coricerningr giving and receiving.

But in what manner fhould we fpcak of

this difpenfation of ihe grace of God toward

us; that the Gtniiles Jhould be lellow-hei's

with the holy Apojtlesand Fioplicts, and of the
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fame body, and partakers of his promife in

^Chrijl by the GofpeL—WheroJ Paul was made
a minifler, according to the gift of the grace of
God, by the cJfeElual working of his poiuer,—
to make all m&nfee what is the fellowfhip of

the myftery, which,from the beginning of the

world had been hid in God, who created all

things by Jefus Chrifi : To the intent that now
untoprincipalities andpowers, in heavenlypla-

ces, might be known by the church the raamfold

zoifdovi of God, according to M<? eternal pur-

pofe which he purpofed in Chrifi Jefus our
Lord.—This is a fubjeft furnilhed amply to

f!l the mind with wonder, and to make the

foul exult for ever, and cry with the Apoflle,

V the depth of the riches, both ofthe wifdom
f.nd knowledge of Godl—Oh, the unlearcha-

ble riches of Chrifi!

But there is another view of this fubje6l

which mufl not be pafled over, viz. The JeU
lowfJiip of tlie fufferings ofChrif.—This, a-

gain, will lead to the contemplation of the

divine principle, and afford an illuflration of
the truth of the holy Trinity, and of the part

taken by each divine perfon in this glorious

matter of the purpofe and grace of God.—
The folemn and aflonifhing {ccnQ is defcrib-

ed, Zech. xiii. 7. Awake, Oftoord, agamfmy
ftephcrd, and againf the mail that is my fellow,

filth the Lord of Hofts: fmite the Jhepherd,

and the flieepfhall be fcattered : and I will turn

mine hand upon the little ones.—Here we con-

tcmplaie the three perfons in the Godhead, m
their diflinft relaiioas:—Firfl, Ihe Lord, as

fuflaiaing an autlioiity and the rights of gov-
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ernment : Secondly, His Shepherd, who is his.

Fellow; and. Thirdly, The Sword, which is

addrelled as a perfon, and which afts the part

of an executor in the divine will.

In confidering the nature of a covenant-

tranfaftion, it has been noticed, that a third

party is reqaifite in order to witnefs and en-

force the obligations:—Thus, The elders of
Giieadfaid unto Jephthah, The Lord be wit-

nejs, or hearer, between us, if we do not fo ac-

cording to thy zvords. Judges xi. lo.—And
our Lord proved, againft the Scribes and
Pharifees, the binding nature of an oath, ta-

ken even by the altar, by the tennple, or by
heaven; becaufe, Whofo'jJiallfwear by the aU
tar,fweareth by it, and by all things thereon :

and whofo JJiailfwear by the temple, fzvearetfi

by it, and by him that dicelleth therein: and
he thatJhaIIJwear by heaven, ftoeareth by the

throne of God, and by him that/itteth thereon.

All which {hews the neceffity of a third par-

ty being engaged in fuch folemn tranfattions,

who is able to enforce the fulfilment of the

flipulations, or, in a way of public jullice, to

avenge the wrong.

It has alfo been noticed that, in the eter-

nal covenant, the Lord Chriil Hood engaged

as a furety or truflee for his people; all of

whom, like loll Iheep, had gone aUray ; and,

therefore, he became liable to that dreadful

curfe by which the covenant was folemniz-

ed, and, under the infinite weight of which,

he Hood bound. And this covenant relati-

on of Chrill to his people, is expreffed in

this paiTage by his name, the Shepherd ; whicli
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name is ufed and repeated in a manner that

fe^ms intended to import the ground of his

being fmitten, i. e. becaufe he is the Shep-

herd, and is at the head of the flock, and is

their furety or fponfor. He is alfo called by
the Lord his FeUozo, by which name he is

pointed out as Handing hngly and alone as

fitrdy in the covenant, and as b.ting wholly
refponfible as the contraftor with him ;

—

and it evidently imports that there was an
immediate fellowfhip between them in the

high concern. And as in this moll folemn
matter, the holy fpirit was the power engag-
ed to perform the part of the witnefs between
the parties, according to the tenor of the

oath, he is here called upon to awake, which
is the word commonly ufed in the fcriptures

v/hen the magiltrate, even God himfelf, is

addreffed, in moving for judgment; and he

is called upon by the name ol Sword, as fig-

nifying the nature of the work, which, on his

part was engaged, and he was now moved to

perform.

Plere, then, we have a view of the part of
the Father, in the fellov/lhip of the fufferings

of Chriil, in his offering up, in relaton to us,

his only begotten and dearly beloved Son;
together, with the part of the Son himfelf, in

bemg by his free confent, the offering, or the

Lamb of facrifice: and alfo, of the part of
the Holy Ghoii, in being the Swoul to per-

form this moll: holy fervice of the altar, and
fo, to execute a deed in v/hich every idea of
love and truth were united, and every cir-

cum (la nee of tendernefs and faithfulnefs were
minified.
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And, faith the Lord of Hofts, I xoill turn

mine hand upon the tittle ones. Does not this

found harfli, and favour of hardnefs ? / will

finite the Shepherd, and the /keep of the Jlock

JJiall befcattered abroad ; and I will turn mine
hand upon the little ones. Does not this feem
forbidding? No, not to them who are fanc-

lified by God the Father, and by the fprink-

ling of the blood of Jefus Chrifl ! for they

have been taught effetlually, that the crofs

and the crown ; the cup of wormwood and
gall, and the wine of the kingdom ; the

wounded broken fpirit, and the oil of confo-

lation ; the baptifm of Chrifl's burial, and
the baptifm of his fpirit poured from on high;

the fellowdiip of his fufferings, and the feU
iow(hip of his glory ; are things inieparable

in the divine will, and indifpeniably neceffary

in forming and making perfe6l the fons of
the living God,

Wherefore, the apoftle took pleafure in

infirmities, and gloried in tribulations ; yea

doubtkfs, faid he, / count all things but lofs,

Jor the excellency of the knowledge of Chrijl

Jefus my Lord; for whom I havefnjfered the

'lofs of all things, and do count them but dung
ill at I may ruin Chrifl— I hat I inay know him,

and the fwtver of his refurredion and thefel-

low/hip of hisfufferings , being w,ade confor^n-

able unto his death ; if by any means I might

attain unto the refurretlwn of the dead.

5. The aft of inauguration, or of fetting

up one at the head of the people, as it was
anciently performed among the tribes of Is-

rael by the fi^n q[ anointing, or pouring up-
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on him oil ; from which is taken the name
o{ Chrijl ; as it fo fully accords with the na-

ture of this eternal fatl, may be expeded to

afford one of the highefl; illuftrations of the

divine principle. And here, again, a Trini-

ty is neceffarily contemplated. Firft, the inau-

gurator, or one who anoints or pours the oil

—Secondly, the inaugurated, or one who is

anointed or receives the oil—And, thirdly,

the oil which the anointer pours and the a-

nointed receives.

That the holy anointing oil, which was
ufed among the people of Ifrael in the inau-

guration of both their high prieft and king,

was an emblem to fignify the Holy Ghoft, is fo

plain from the fcriptures, that it needs no il-

luftration—both thefe offices were united in

the Lord Jefus Chrid ; and, by his anointing,

he was fet up as a Pi'iejt upon his Throne,

In this view of the great tranfa61ion, it is

obferved that Chrifl, the anointed one, re-

ceives the oil as the head, and in behalf of
the people. This is the fame thing which
has already been iliuftrated, as in the view
of a covenant, he receives the intereft as our
furety ; or in that of the beftovvment of eter-

nal life, he receives the gift as our truflee,

&c. Thus the precious ointment upon the

head, ran down upon the beard, even Aaron's
beard, and went down to thejkirts of his gar-
7ncnts\ upon which boiy garments were writ-

len the names of the tribes, and which were
wonderfully emblematical of the body of the
people, for whom lie v;as fet up, and to-

whom he miniilered ; And, fays John, Ye
have an uvliion frow. th-". Holy One.
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The Lord Jefus Chrift received the Hol^
Ghofl, that ointment mofl: precious, imme-
diately from the Father ; and from him it is

Ihed forth upon his people. O how deep,

hovvdivine is this counfel! that the 7'ic/ies and
bleffednefs of the church, Ihould be conflitut-

ed, by this one ad, together with the name
and the everkfling glory of ChriR.

The appointment and the anointing of

David to be king over Ifrael, is often alluded

to in the fcriptuves, to illudrate this great

truth of the inauguration of Chrift, particu-

larly in the Ixxxix Pfalm, ver, 20. I have

found David myfervant; w.th my holy oil have

I anointed him. It has been (hewn that, in

the divine principle, Chrift was conflicted

a fervant and a Son by one hngle a61.

The fame a6l which fent him into the world^

and laid him fo low, fet the crown upon his^

head, and exaUed him upon the throne of
glory ; but as tliefc didinct parts of the di-

vine will unfold feparately, in the humiliati-

on and exaltation of Chrift, the confccrating

acl: is fpoken of as being conne61cd, fome-

times, with the one and Ibmetimes with the

other. Thus, in John x. 36. this holy con-

fecraiing ad is conncClcd, particularly, with

his humiliation. Say ye of him. ^ whom the

Father hath fanclified, andfent into the worldi

thou blajphcnicft- ; beca.vfe ifaid, I am the Son

of C'di^ And in Ilcb. i. 9, it is conne61ed,

cfptcially, with his glory. Ihou hofl loved

ri^Jiteoifncfs^ and haled iniquity; therefore

Cu/d, even thy God, hath anoirUcd th-:e ivith

the Qil of gladnvfs a}jovc thy Jciluics*
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Clirift was ^rUfandified a.nd fent into the

World, whereby, in his obedience as a fer-

Vant, he magnified the law ^nd made it ho-

norable; and he was then anointed, and
divinely rewarded, with the oil of joy and
gladnefs : fo alio, David was firft proved as

a fervant, and being found faithful, he was
ellablilhed in the throne of the kingdom:—

•

Ihave found David my fervant ; zvith my holy

oil have I anointed him. And all this took
place with David, according to the nature of

the divine principle, in a covenant-way, as

may be obferved in the third verfe of this

Pfalm.

—

I have made a covenant zoith my cho-

fen—I have fworn unto David my fervant:—
Alfo verfe 28. My mercy will I keepfor him
for evermore, and my covenantftailJlandfajt
-with him :—And again, verfe 34. My cove-

nant will I not break, nor alter the thing

that is gone out ofmy lips. But fo long and
fo deep were his triaU and humiliations, that

in his agonies he exclaimed, Thou haft made
void the covenant of thy fervant ; thou hajt

profaned his crown by cafling it to the ground:
My God, my God, tohy haft thou forfaken me.

As therefore, the divine will in Chrid un-

folds in feparate parts, according to the great

diflinftion of a requirement and a reward,

or of the law and the promife; oi' a fervant

in receiving the commandment, and a fon

in receiving the inheritance ;—the reafon is

apparent, why the holy anointing is connect-

ed with his humiliation and exaltation di-

ftin611y ; and, in the exhibition, is repeated;

Thus in Pfahn xcii, The Holy Qne faith, My
O
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horn JJialt thou exalt like the horn of an uni-

corn ; Ijliall he anointed wHh frefh oil. He
was once anointed in relation to the great

xoork of redemption ; in which, under every

circumllance of trial and temptation, he was
fent forth to labour as a fervant ; and having

fhewn the mofl perfeft fidelity to the caufe

of truth; having proved that he loved righte-

cufncfs, and hated iniquity, he is anointed a-

frcjh with the oil of joy and gladnefs.

In like manner, David was anointed twice;

firfl by Samuel, which was followed with a

fcene of wa-rfare and fufferings ; but, a61ing

as a fervant, he was found faithful—tlirough

all the long and complicated fcene, he was
proved worthy of the kingdom—witnefs the

confcffion of the men of ifrael^ 2 Sam. v. 2»

Alfo in ttmepajl, rvken Said was king over us;

thou waj}. he that leddeji out and brcughteji in

Jfrael. Wherefore, he was again anointed

king in Hebron, which was followed gene-

rally with a fcene ot royal grandeur and
felicity.

Agrreably to this diftinflion, which arife.';-

from the nature of the divine will, it may be
obferved, that the people of Chrid receive

from him a twofold application of the fpirit;

firil, in regeneration, or in being fubjecled to

the law of C^od : fecondlv, in being iealed-

and confirmed by the Holy Comforter: iov-

unlefs we have the (pirit of Chrill, we are

none of his, we cannot be the fons of God ;

but, fays the apoitle, becaufe ye arc fons, God
hath fent forth the fhirit of his Son into your

hearis, crying, Abba Father:— And again,.
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After thatye believed, ye were/ealed with that

koiyfpirit ofpromife. And the fame is (pok-

ea of by Ifaiah Ixi. 3. To appoint unto them

tiiat moiirn in Zion, to^give unto them beauty

for ajkes, the oil ofjoy /or mourning, the gar-

Ttient oj prarfe f&r the [pint of hcamnefs, that

they might ^be called treei of'righteoujn&fs, the

planting of the Lord, that he might be glorifl-

ed. They who are in ajkes m Zion, are the

fubjefts of grace ; the fpirit of beavinefs there,

is a ran6hfying fpirit ; and the proniifes are

made to bcr mourners :

—

Blcjfed are tkey <tha.t

%]iourn,for they fliall be comforiedx they (liall

have ^m^O' for alhes, the 01/0/ joy for mourn-
ing, the garment of praife for the fpirit of

lieavinef?. This agrees with the beautiful

Hefcription of the nfing of the church from
lier low and deeply humbled Rate—Pfilm
Ixviii. 13. Though ye have lien among the

pots, yetfJiallye be as the wings ofa dove cover-

td with fiiver^ and her feathers with yellow

gold.

As the diftinftion of the law and the pro-

rnife, forms two of the three great divifions

of the word of God, which two refpe6f the

'Work of redemption, every thing in the work
of grace, will be found to conform to fuch a

view of the divine principle ; hence, in the

operations of the fpirit, there exiih the work
of the law, and the comforting work ;—the

work of killing by the commandment, and
of making alive by the promife ;—and hence,

Jefus Chriit employed in tlie work of the

miniilry, Boanerges, fans cf thunder ; and
^^aniabas, th.' fon of confoLtior, i yea^ Ciiriii
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Jefus the Lord, who through the Eternal Spi-

rit offered up himfelf, was quickened by the

fame, and livcth by the power of God.

This will lead to an explanation of the

remark of Chrift upon the good work of the

blefTed Mary : She is come^ faid he, aforehand

to anoint my body to the burying : and alfo, it

will explain thediftinftion which appears in

the fcriptures relative to bapiifm ; which is

an emblem to fignify the operations of the

Spirit, viz. the baptifm of a burial, which
imports the fervice work of Chrift, according

to the law; and the baptifm by effvfion, which
imports the miniftration of the Spirit by
Chrift, according to the promife. Were the

nature, the conne6tion, and agreement of

thefe things underftood, there would not ex-

ift that difputing and fchifm among the peo-

ple which, in this day of fcattering and dif-

perfion, is every where witnefted ; and that

painful, finful and deflruftive fcene of exhi-

biting one part of the work of grace in op-

pofition to the other.

The great end of the law-work, which is

to bring to fubmilTion and under iubjeftion

to the law of God, is ordinarily accomplifiicd

by the means of parental government; and
it has frequently been obfervcd, that when
the gracious work takes place in this way, it

is, in moft inflances, effetted more ini'enfi-

bly ; and the fword of the fpirit performs

ihe deep operation, with a much \^h tre-

mendous fhock,than when it is done by fome
other more extraordinary means. It is

a merciful providence towards people, to
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be brought up from their childhood in the

nurture and admonition of the Lord ; for

though fuch fubjefts of the work of grace,

be not ordinarily, rent and torn by the earth-

quake, the tempeft, the lightning and thund-

er of the law, as many others are
; yet it is

found, that the operations of the command-
ment and promife upon their minds and
hearts, are as clearly diftinguilhed by the ef-

fefts and fruits produced in them ; and they
have ufually as firmly adhered to the caule

and intereft of truth, as have thofe who have
been brought in by the moft fudden and fur-

prizing difplays of divine power.

The divine untlion is a teaching, it is truth,

John ii. 27, It confiiis fimplyin the doSlrine

of Chrifl, and in a teaching to abide in him:
but though it be fo plain a matter as is the

doftrine ofFather and Son, the parental com-
mandment, and the filial duty

;
yet this di-

vinely taught truth is as hard, and, in fome
fenfe, infinitely harder to be underflood by
unhumbled, unfandified fouls, than it was for

the Philiftines to find out where lay Samp-
fon's great flrength.

Pratlical remarks are not digreffions in an
illuftration of the divine theory ; it is all cal-

culated for pra6lice. Mary's being employed
in anointing ChriR for his burial, accords
with many infiances given in the fcriptures,

of the agency of women in v/hat relates to the
precept of the divine will, and which may fre-

quently be noticed in the Lord's hoiife. The
initiating of the Sons of Zion into \\\ejecret

of their Nazaritefhip, has ufually been the
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good work of the Lord's hand-maids. Many
a Mary has been fuccefsfully employed in

the honorable and blelFed work of training

them to duty ; of teaching them tlie holy art

of feryice and fuifering, of faith and patience;

and in giving them, as it were, ihn'w firjt a-

nointing with the oil of the fan61uary.

Thus David, in relation to this part of the

divine will, confidered himfelf the woman's
ion, Pfalm Ixxxvi. 16. Give thyJirengik un-
to thy fervant, andfavetlic fon -of thine hand-
maid. Again, Pfalm cxvi Ok, Lord, truly I
dvi ihy fervant, / arii thy fervant, and the fon

of thy hand-maid: And fo, king Lemuel ac-

knowledged, that he was trained to the fear

of God, and taught to know his vows by hig

mother. The zcords 0/ king Lemuel, the pro-

phecy that hi:: mother taught him ; What, my
fon? and what, the fon of my womb? and
what, the Ion of my vows? But when Mary
had come to the fepulchre, prepared to anoint

the dear body ofher Lord there, and met with

him rifen, and was about to embrace him, as

often before flic had held his bleflcd feet, it

was refuled, as it was not meet flie fliould do
tliis, whiHl he had not afcended to his Fa-
ther; {oi \\\^ feeond anointings as it related

to \\\9. glo^y, mud be given in the eternal cm-
iraee of his Father.

Bv this anointing, in the firft inilance, the

power (4" God is laid upon his eletf people,

lo fubje6't them to his law; to give them re-

pentance, anc' to work faiih in them; and in

the (econd, they are in\'efled with the pre-

logaiivcs, cmpov.'ered with, the gifts, and
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tirade partakers of the inheritance of the king-

dom of God, as faith the Evangelifl, Buf
as many as received him, to them gave he pow-
er to become the Sons of God, even to them

that believed on his name, John i. 12.—And
again, But this/pake he of the Spirit, xohick

they that believe on himjlmuld receive : for the

Holy Ghoft was not yet given, becaiife that Je-
fas was- not yet ^oxi^\tA. John vii. 39.

—

For
the law was given by Mofes, but grace aJid

truth came by ]q{us Chrift: And the church,

to which Mofes minillered, is therefore cha-

rafterized as a zvoman:—And /lie being zoitk

child, cried, travelling in birth, ajid pained to

be delivered—and fhe brought fm-th a man-
child; and the remnant af her feed are alfo

eharafterized as being men. Rev. xii.

Fa6ls may be fo great as to overfill and
fwallow up the created mind

;
yet they may

beinveftigated, they can be known ; and thus,

fays the apoRlc, That ye being rooted and,

grounded in love; maybe able to comprehend
zvith allfaints, what is the breadth^ and length,

and depth, and height; and to know the love of
Chrif, whichpafpjth knowledge, Eph. iii. And
when we trace up this grace to its eternal

fource, it is found to exifl: in a matter of fa6l

;

in the view of which, wiih wonder and ador-
ation, ^/^/^im^i may contemplate, may I be al-

lowed to fay, comprehend, the breadth, and
length, and depth, ajid height of the love of
God; and, by which, they may meafure the

breadth and length ofeternity ; take the foun-
dings of the greatelt deep, and the higheft

altitudes of heaven.
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God, the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Ghoft,.is thus glorified by one aft; which is

the fame that glorifies his people.—In this

anointing, the inaugurator is made Father,

and is glorified by the riches of his gift; the

inaugurated is made Lord and Chr^Ji, and is

glorified by being fet upon the holy hill of

Zion ; and the oil, the confecrating agent, re-

ceives the facred name of Holy Ghojl, and n
alfo glorified by being poured fo abundantly

upon the Holy One, and by his power in the

difpenfation of Chriil. And by the fame a-

ncinting of the glorious Head, his church is

created, his body is formed; receives its

name of the church, his body, &c. and is alfo

glorified by being perfcfted therewith in the

knowledge of Chriji, andJilled with all thefuU-

nefs ofGod.—This, all this, we may under-

Hand and enjoy, whilft unceafingly we are

confirained to cry, O the depth! O the un-

fearchable riches I

6. There are three that bear record i?2 hea-

ven y the Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghoft,

and thefe three are one, i John v, 7.—This

record undoubtedly relates to the divine prin-

ciple: and it being confidered in this view,

affords not merely a proof of the exiltence ofa

matter of record, in which three perfons are

a61ing together, and are one; but alfo, it af-

fords an illufiration of the diRind parts of

the divine will, and of the particular part

w^hich each perfon of the 'I rinity bears in

ilje great and folemn tranfaftion.

The record is borne in heaven by the Fa-

ther, the Word, and the Holy Ghoft.—The
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Father beareth it by conftitutin^ the Lord
Chrift, in that covenant of his, which, in ef-

fe6l, exhibits him as the foundation and head

of all worlds: This is done by his bringing

liim into t/?e wor/J, and faying, Let all the

ange 's, or ferva?2ts of God woj'Jbip htiiy par-

ticularly, this is done in the world of nature

by declaring him to be the Beginning—in the

world of grace, declaring him to be the an-

gel, or fervant whom h^ will uphold, becaiife

his name is in /6/V;—and in the world of glory,

faying, This is my behaved Son in whom I am
aveUpleaf'd, hear ye him:—The Word bear-

eth it in that free confent of Chrift to the di-

vine covenant or will, which, in effeft, mani-

fefteth the commandment, eternal life or glo-

ry of the Father—This is done by his per-

forming the covenant work, and receiving

the promifed reward;—And the Holy Ghoft
beareth it by being the agent in confecrating

Chrift to the divine altar, and in being given

unto him as the Holy Spirit of promife,

which, in effeft, bare him through his moft

arduous work as a fervant, and rewardeth

and glorifieth him as the Son of God—This

is done by his defcen/iing and remaining upon

him, and operating under him.

Some have objefled againlt the authority

of this text, and would conuder it as an in-

terpolation in the fcriptures, as it is not found
in fome copies of the New Tellament; but

it is ufelefs to make this obje6lion, whilfl the

declaration is found to be in fuch perfeft a-

greement with the whole body of the word
«f God, and the fat^ls fet forth are feen to be
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true.—A nial^ter of record is plainly one of

thofe tranfatlions between parties, the nature

of which, as we have fully illuflrated, necef-

farily fuppofes a Trinity: and certainly the

parties concerned in fuch a matter, may be

one in ivill.— It is faid of a man and his wife,

that for the caufe of marriage, they LvJain fhali

he oiiejlcjh; this, doubtlefs, may be imder-

flood: Again, it is laid, that A^ that is joined

iinro the l.ord \s one Spirit, i.e. he is one
with the Lord; the meaning of this is plain ;

And here, it isTaid, that th^fe three are one;

fhe fenfe of winch is equally obvious. It is a-

known faci, that x\\q Father, the Word, and
the Holy Gholl;, do bear record to the truth

ofChrift: it is known, alfo, that this is the

matter of the divine will, and that thefe three

are one in this great concern. Therefore,

whether the text be an interpolation or not^

we know it \^ the truth.

And there are three that hear loitnefs in

earth, the Spirit, the Water, and the Blood :

and thefe three agree in one, 1 John v. 8. It-

will be obfervcd. that this witneiling in earth;

is merely the effect, or unfolding of the di-

vine principle, or record in heaven; and. is'

the tiieory we have ab'^iidv contemplated,—
Different views are offered of the fame fub-

je^i, in ordt^r to render it more lannliar.

1 his witneffrng in earth, which compre-
heads the whole divir.e exhibition, agrees in

one, i. e. tlie Spirit, the Water, and rh.e

Blood, winch ^ are the expielhons ol ti'e di-

vine will, in the thice flaies of the creation;

agree in v/iuicd-ing, or p;oung, that the re-
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cord of God is true.—Thofe divine names,

which, as recording the truth oFChrid in

heaven, or thcfe as witnefiing k in earth, are

fet up in the rcriptures, for our way-jnarlcs

in exploring the heights and depths of the

y/ifdom and knowledge of God„ ;

And, whatever view we take of the fuhjeft^

it will appear, that the difcovery ofthe'i rini-

ty is as ncceifarily included in the difcovery of

the Divine Being, as the knov/iedge of light

and heat is included in feeing and feeling the

fun. Hiis is the principle of divine knowledge.;

from this fource is all we know, and all that

can be known.; and, doubtlefs, all that does

exid of divine truth,—But the fource is arar

pie, for the record is full; there are three

that bear it in heaven, and three that witneis

it in earth. From thebeginning it was infcrib-

ed in the natural world throughout.—Long
fince it was fully witneffed in the world of

grace; and now, at length, it is borne up on
iJie ground andpiUar of the world of glory.

The true doftrine of the Trinity is ertabliOi-

cd bv the tedimony of every revelation from

iioaven, and of every work of creation and
providence dilcoverable on earth.

The opinion which, wMth fo much a-dur-

ance. has been ev^ry where propagated, that

the Trniity in the Godhead, and mode of di-

vine exilience, is a niyflery, or -inexplicable

niviflbiUty of God, which is not capable of

being defcribed, explained, and dlulirated,

as are o'.her divine iubjeds, is taking away
irom men the hey of knowledge, and leaving

their minds locked up in darkuefs, ignorance.
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and delufion.—This divine do61rine is great

and wonderful, as every thing elfe refpetling

God; and, being the principle ot all divine

things^ it is moji great and wonderful. In this

fenfe the Trinity, or the relation of Father,

Son, and Holy Ghoil, is indeed a myftery;
but in no other ienfe.

The divine principle, or this matter of re-

cord in heaven, is the high Iburce of divini-

ty; and the Father bearing it, (by bearing it,

I mean a61ing in it,) is the divinity of the

Father ; the Word, or covenant- fubjeft, bear-

ing it, is the divinity of the Word; and the

Holy Spirit of Promife bearing it, is the di-

vinity of the Holy Ghoft.

Refpe61ing the divinity of Chriff particu-

larly, it will be obferved, that this, with the

do6lrine of the Trinity, is of courfe demon-
ihated in the Divine Theory; it is as necef-

farily and apparently included in its princi-

ple, and evidenced in every unfolding opera-

tion, as light and heat are included in the

fun, and conveyed in his beams.
Our Lord faid, / and my Father are one,

John X. 30. this he explained by faying,

—

J he Father is in me, and I in htm, verfe 38.
the meaning of which he clearly explained to

be this. That the Father was in him by his

commandment and blcjfing; and that he way
in the Father by obedience to his will -awylpow-
er, as his beloved Son: this will appear plain

by examining the whole paflage

—

IfI do not

the -works ofmy Father, believe vie not, ver. 37.
i. e. believe not that / and my Father arc

one; which had jufl before been aliened.—

•
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But if I do, though ye believe not me, believe

the works: that ye may know and believe that

the Father is in me, and I in him.—Here our

Lord cited the fa^is of his obedience andpozv-

er, to prove that he and his Father were one;

or, that the Father was in him, and he in the

Feather. But if this union, as fome have fup-

pofed, be fome myiierious thing, peculiar to

the Divine Being, how is it known to exift

by ChriR's doing the works of his Father!^

It is often afferted, in the face of the text, that

the truth of the divine perfonal union can
only be known to us by the declarations of

it which are made in the fcriptures. But our
Lord laid, that it might be known alfo by the

works which he did. Here is a plain contra-

di6Hon between Jefus Chrifl: and not a few
modern teachers.—In the other paffage, John
xiv. where our Lord, in his reply to Philip,

uled the fame manner of exprelhon ; the ar-

gument is the lame as here in his reply to the

Jews; Believejt thou not, that Iam in the Fa-
ther, and the Father in me? the words that I

fpeak unto you, I [peak not of nn^felf: but the

Father, that dwelleth in me, lie doth the loorks.

Believe me that I am in the Father, and the

Father in me? or elfe believe me for the very

woi lisJake.—It appears, therefore, that there

is no myllery in the Father's being in the Son,

and the Son in the Father; it is a plain mat-

ter, otherwife than as the glorious truth is ob-

feu red by falfe doclrine.

According to this J'heory, the Father, the

Word, and the Floly Ghoit, are infeparably

one ; for neither of thcni can be conceived
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fo cxifl out of that tranfaftion whidi, m tJiQ

fenfc in view, conititures them one. In each
of the illuRrations given, if the tranrattion

itfelf is fuppofcd not to be, nothing of thi$

nature can remain in j>erception : or, if ei-

ther party is (uppofcd to be wanting, the

whole view fubhdes in the mmd. For in-

stance, in the view of a covenant, let ihic fa6l

be objected, and the v/hole matter is iet

afide ; c^r fappofe either the covenant*mak-
«"r, the fubjett, or tlie intereR not to be, and
the whole m th.e (ame manner is affected,—

7

80 it appears demonlirably. that the rather,

the Word, and the Hoiy Ghoil, are one in

nature, and irjfeparable in exiiience and
being.

Wiioever truly contemplates tliis fubjeft,

Tvill perceive that the chara6ters of the Fa-

ther and the Son neceffanlv involve each
other, and coexiR—that tlie Father is necef-

icirilv in tiie Son and tlie Son in the Father.

In the nature of things, without a child there

is no parent—the Son as neceffarily gives the

cha^ader and name of the Father, as the Fa-

ther makes or conRitutes the Son: and we
can kno^^^ the Father only by knowing the

iSon ; and knowing the Son, we muR know
the Father. '1 hey are ch.a ratters neither of

"which can pre exiR : but winch neceRanly
cxiR together, and conRittae e^ch other, as

do the ch.aratif r.s of hun)and and wife

i his obfervriiion, made m contemplating

the nature oi the divine principle, is iuliy

confirmtd bv the fcriptrnes ol irntli. Av;

7»rin biozvctii l/w Sini but l/ic lai'irr, ucil.'ur
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knoicelJi, any man the Father^ fave the 'Son^

and he to whomfoever the Son zoill reveal him.

Matt. XI. 27, He that hathfeen mehathfeen
the Father, Heiieve me that I am in the Fa^

iher, and the Father in me? or tlfe belitve ms
for the ve^y xoork'sfake. John xiv. q— 1 1 . By
which, doubtlefs, (hould be underflood, not

merely his miracles, but the whole work in

which he declared the Father. For the truth

that the Son is in the Father, and the Fathef

m the Son, we have the teftimony of both

the Word and the aftual exhibition—we m.ay

believe this docirine on the credit oF thd

("cripiures reporting the facl ; and we mav
believe it upon the evidence of the very fa(:t

exhibited to our eyes.

The Father, is Chrill's word or expreffion

—the name is given by him

—

He jhall cry

unto me, thou art my Father, Pfal. Ixxxix.

26.—And the v/ord Son, is the expreffion of
the Father—he gives his name

—

His name
Jhall be fanned, or called Son. Pfal, Ixxii.

17. Or, as we have the defires and expres-

lions of each one in conne6]:ion. Pfal. Ixxxix.

26, 27. He jhall cry unto rae, thou art my Fa-
ilur ; alfo I icill make him my fifi-boi n. The
chara61er and work of Chrilt is fully expres-
fed in his crying Abba, Father ;—and the
chara61er and work of the Father is wholly
comprifed in his fomiing, or making Chril'^

his hrfi-born ;—and the chara61er and work
of the Holy Ghoit is alfo comprifed in the
fame idea. The euloyizing- * of the Soil
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is the fpirit oF tlie Father ; and crying Ab-
ba Father, is the fpirit of the Son ;—the Ho-
ly Ghod is therefore the fpirit of the Father

and of the Son. The Trinity and Unity of

the Godhead is mofl: clearly demondrable.
It appears by the matter of fatl offered in

the divine will, that the Father, the Son, and
the Holy Gholl, are infeparable in exiftence ;

one God, the fame in fubflance ; for that

will, commandment and b!clfLng,\x\ which they

are one, is the divine fubitance; and, there-

fore, as afting together, primarily and effen-

tially, in that will, they are equal in poicer

and in glory.

And as the divine principle, will, or re-

cord is eternal, each perfon acting in it, or

bearing it, is neceffarily eternal. In the dis-

play of the divine principle, however, the

characters of the Father, the Son, and the

Holy Ghofl, do neceffarily bear the date of

time, and appear in an order :—Here there

is a day of the exhibition of the Son, and
therefore a day of the manifeftation of the

Father ; and alfo, there is here a day of the

Ihedding forth oiihtlldy Gliojl, which is the

day of CyoA\ power.

The idea entertained bv fome, of the ex-

illence of a Father before the Son, is evident-

ly the imagination of the exiftence of fome
being before the Godhead, or the Alpha, the

Firfb and Beginning ; or befo'e that difco-

verable Divine Being, whofe cxiitence can

be conceived of only as a Trinity.

It is eflentiallv requifite to the nature and
exiftence of a firft principle, that it be felr-
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dependent: and whatever is felf-dependent

rnuft be a firii; principle; but the divine will

is acknowledged to be fuch. How groL.ly ab-

furd is it, therefore, to conceive and talk of

fomeihing's exifting, upon which this ac-

knowledged felf-dependent principle is fup-

pofed to depend, befides itfelf?

But as we know that this principle, the di-

vine purpofe or will, is itfelfeternal, and bears

atl the divine charafters; we fiiall leave the

fuppofition of any pre-exiRing being or thing

to the fancy of dreamers.—The eternity of
God's purpofe is unfolded in the Divme
Theory; and the fubjeft of this eternity will

fully fdtisfy the children of wifdom; but the

gazing empty eyes of the foolwiil not be fa-

tisfied with roving to theutmoil limits of the

univerfe.

An objection may arife to our conlidering

^principle, of the voluntarv nature, as the

Divine Being.—But God is a Spirit; and
what other idea may be formed of a fpirit,

than that of a voluntary principle? A good
ipirit is a good principle, and an evil fpirit

an evil principle.— And, why Ihould it be

thought objectionable that mere principle, of

a voluntary natare, (hould be defined as an
aftive rational being—May we entertain any
other idea of a good fpirit than that of a vo-

luntary harmonious principle, and of an evil

fpirit but the contrary ? The fcriptures teach

that God is light, truth, love, Sec. which is

merely the idea of good principle; and that

the Devil is the oppofite; falfe principle,

^arknefs, error, enmitv, &c.—The apoftle
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John faith, Believe not every Spirit, hit trf

the Spirits, ichether they are of God, Hereby

know ye the Spirit of God, Every Spirit that

confejfeth Jefus Chrift' in the JlrJIi is come, is

cf God. And every Spirit that confejjeth not

Jefus Chrifi in the flefh is come, is not ofGod;
a-ndthis is that of Antichrijf—Here, by fpirit,

is certainly meant principle:—And of the

Word of Life, which we have heard, which xoe-

havefeen with our eyes, which we have looked

upon, and our hands have handled; which is

fo evidently the principle we have illuflrated

as a covenant, a record, &c. he faith, This is

the true God, a.nd eternal life.

But there is another view of the divine

fubject, which it may be neceffary farther to

illuftrate, in order to fhew the argument of

the Theory ; which is, that the truth of (-hrid

is all and in all; all efientially and all decla-

rativcly. The divine principle has been ftat-

ed and illuflrated as being of the nature of a

covenant tranfa61ion, or a matter of record

between parties; and it has been fliewn,that

the idea cf the divinity of the Father, of the

Word, and of the Holy Gholl; confiRs in their

being immediately concerned, and their ac-

ting together in this eternal compact. It has

been fhewn, moreover, that the matter tranf-

afted, or what was fo done, was the inftitu-

tion of a Chrid, or the fetting up of one as

the foundation and head of" tiie woild; fo;

that in the truth imported bv this name,
Chrifi Jefus the Lord, is comprifed the whole
body of divinity, and in hnn all fnllnefe

dwells,.
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Here, in the parts efTentially a61cd in the

compaft concerning this inllitution of the

Lord Chriil, wc view the divinity of the Fa-

ther, and of the Word, and of the Holy
Ghoft: Here we are direcled, as to the eter-

r.al fource of all, by the declarative divinUy

ef the heaven and the earth, the fcripmre^,

ordinances, angels and faints ; all which con-

fifls in tlieir witnefiing this. truth.—Here we
contemplate ihat all efficient a61ion and fa6t,

which m tffetl framed the worlds: And here

\vre behold not only the mere efficient caufe,

hut alfo the virtual foundation and head, the

[ije and the light of the world.

The divine record relates wholly to the

truth which is in Chriftjefus: This is the re-

cord, that God hath given to us eternal life:

pid this life is in his Son,—The Father and
the Holy Gholi bear record to Chriil; but

ihc Word bearecii record of himfelf; I ani

the zuay, and the truth, and thelife. John xiv,

(].—Here then we muft look alone for elTen-

lial divinity : Here is the difcoverable Divine

Being; the Source of light and life, and of

c;very divine manifeftation: Here we are di-

jefted to difcover that fa6l, the report of
'ivhich carries in it every manifedation, or

revelation of God. And what do we difco-

ver here? I'he Foundation and Head of all

-worlds, viz. a Chrijl:—Chriil the Beginning
^>f the creation, the Angel-Chrill, and Chriil

jefus.—Verily, and indeed, a foundation and
iiead; a Chrift in virtue and Rrcngth, in life

-Jand glory ; Which in his times heJhaUJhew^
xu/wjs the hle^ed and only Potentate.j the King
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of Kings, and Lord of Lords.--r-And which,

glorious truth v/as the good confcffion he

witnefled before Pontius Pilate.

The word, or will of God in the beginning

was the divinity exhibited in the creation:

the name or will oFGod in the angel wsis the.

divinity unfolded in all the exhibition iv that

charafter; and the Word being made flelh,

and dwelling amon^ us, as Chrilt the Son,'

fully difplayed the divine will, and is the di-

vinity of the gofpel.—As, therefore, Chrilh

brought into the world, is the Divine Being

aU expreiu d—God maniujj ; it follows, that

all divinity is in him effentially :

—

ail the full--

'iiefs of the Godhead bodily. It appears, there-

fore, that the dotlrine of Chriil is our prin-

ciple, and our argument; our alpha and our

omega, our firft and our lall, our beginning

and our concluiion.

The diftinftion noticed, between the evi-

dence of the teftimony of divine truth, and

of the a6tual exhibition, is of the fame nature

as the diflinclion between the light of the

fcriptures, and of reafon.—When we fpeak

of the light of nature, or of reafon, it (hould

be diftinguiihed from mere intellect, and al-

fo from opinion. I have obferved that people

often mean by reafon their beliefor opinion,

and when they fay, that certain things do or

do not comport with their reafon, no more
is meant, than the agreement or difagreement

of thole things with their adopted belief or

opinion, But, though the opinions of men
may be very different, and very abfurd, rea-

fon mult be evciv where one and the fame
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eonfiflent thing, viz. the reafon ofihir.gs;,

which being dilcovered by the in celled, forms

the truth and rationality of the mind.

The true idea of reafon i^ far from being

fomething which neceflarily fubfids in the

human iT.ind; I mean in a fallen ftate; for

without the knowledge of Chrid, who is wif-

dom and knowledge, man is the moft irra-

tional being: it is the rationality of all God's
works, which undoubtedly has its origin iu

the divine principle.

We know that all reafoning, or logic, is a

triple ratio, and may be fnnplv comprifed in

2iprcpoji-tion, 2l fiibjcEl or mediate, and a re-

fiilt or concLuJion:—This, certainly, bears a,

liriking analogy to the diilinct parts of the
divine will, as illulhatcd in the Iheory.—

-

The lame thing is obferved of mailiematicai

demonlirations^ of the harmony of iounds,*

* " So refined and myfterlous is the efFeft of mufical con-
'* cord, that fofije learned ariills have difcovered in it an image
•* of the Supreme Source of all order and harmony.—A writer
" of the laft (17th) century, (Mr. Symfon,) who compefed a
•' valuable Treatife upoa Mufic, has the following obferv.i-

" tion:

—

When I farther confuier that three found;, placed by
" the inter-val of a third^one abo've another, do conJJitute one en-
" tire hartno?iy, 'vohich go-verns ana comprifcs all thefounds which,
" hy art or imagination, can, at once, be joined together in mu-
'•^ Jic.il concordance ; this I cannot bm think a ft^mfcunt emblem
" of I hat fuprerne and inconiprehenfeble THREE iu ONE, go-
" 'vermng, comprijing, and difpojing the luhole machine of the
'' ^jjorld, luith all its including parts, in a mojf perfeSi andfu-
" pendous harmony.
" Tins phyfical Trinity, as an abfolute faifl in mufic, muft

" be evident to every beginner in the fcience ; and it is a Trin-
* ity in Unit) ; but it is a mirror in which many eyes will dif-
•' cern no image: "With me it is a matter of inull cor/cern,
" how an allufion would be reiifhed by a Middk-ion, a Bayle,

'or a Vokaire, whcft miads were pciiuucd b) u diluHet^uoii
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and of numberlefs movements and aflbcia-

t'ions in the natural, moral, and divine vv^orlds^

which have often been confidered, as (Irong-

ly corroborating the dofirine of a 1 rinity in

rehition to the great Fhi\ Caufe.—This rea-

fon condiiutes our I heory. The Divine Be-
ing is a rational being; and his works, which
are defia^ned to manifelt his eternal power
and Godhead, muft be rational works, and
fuch moil: apparently they are: and the dif-

covery of the truth of the Divine Being ia

}/is works or in liis word, is all the reafori

that exiils in the mind; and a man has no
more rea-fon than he has knowledge of God,
— That is a truly enlightened and rational

man, who may fay of the ^^?y^^ will of God,
lliis is iny reafon; and who embraces and
holds what agrees wiih this, as agreeing with

his reafo-n, aiid no mone,

*' to truth. Certa'm it. is, whatex'erufe we may make of the pnn-
*' cipie.'tliat the-coir.pafi of all harmony can afford us no more
• than three founds in concord, however they may be multi-
" plied by repetitions; and that if they are perfedlly in tune,
*' they coiiliiiute one (ounJ, which an unpra£lifed ear would
• find it extremc'l/ difiicult to decompofe.—In the harmonies,
" we have them itciutled within the fyilem of a fingle note;
" and in the gci-iai conlbnance, tv/o concordant notes will gen-
" erate a thirJ to complete the triplicity of the harmony. So
*' appofite is this picture when com.pared with the original,,

" that I Ihould be forry to take the rei'enibUnce for thevvork
*' of cliance. And where is the wonder, if nature and revela-
'• lion, which have the fame author, iliould fpeak ;he famelan-
** gtiJigc? It would rdtlicr be wonderful if they did not.

" If Mr Symfrn'b allulion is jull, and founded in the na-
" tnre of thirgs, it teachcj ui this important truth, thitwheii
" the praii'es of the Creator are offered up by the church, withi

•* founds of harmony, we pay our tribute to him in that ccik
" which bears his image ^nd fiiper/cription i and thus we ren-
''' der unto God that Kuhich is propcrlv his oivn."

^RO-i e ES:08. JOKES'S 2SSAV ON" i Vf N D .'V N D MUS.IC:
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And it is not ftrange, that the attempts oF

then to reafon together, or to come together

hy reafoning, as they call it—laborious, mul-

tiplied, and long continued attempts—wherr

the principle and theory of reafon is not ac-

knowledged, not only prove fruit lefs, but

prove controverfies, widening the differences^

exciting hatreds, and often ending in war.—

^

This, however, is ftrange indeed, that thefe

reafoners and difputers never get dilcoura-

ged, fufpeft their falfe ground, and give ovcf

their fruitlefs and criminal attempts!

The fcriptures are confidered as the hif-

tory and revelation of fafts, attefted by every

poflible authority- but reafon diflinguilhed

from revelation, is confidered as the evidence

refulting from the confillency, agreement,

and harmony of the fatls themfelves.—The
fcriptures inform us that God, Aleim, made
the world, and the vv'orks of creation declare

plainly the fame thing. The fcriptures teach

that God exercifes a care and government
6vQv his works, and the events of Providence
elearly manifeft the fame truth; and the fcrip-

tures witnefs that the Father and Son are

one—that the Son is in the Father, and the

Father in him ; which is the great gofpel doc-

trine; and the works of fihal obedience, and
the power which accompanied the Lord Je-
fus ChriR in the world, and which IHll attends

his doftrine, fully prove their teftimony. So
that, according to the v/ords of Chriit:, wc
may believe either the declarations of divine

truth, or the fafts themfelves, which are there-

by atiefled. Bclir^e mc that 1 am in the Fa-
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iher, and the Father in me? or elfc believe mc
for the very zoorlisfake.

A (Irangcr, vifiting at Salem, is told hy his

friend, that the town is a! moil encircled by-

two rivers, or arms of the fea; one extend-

ing on the north fine, the other on the (outh.

He believes his friend; but he may go out

and (urvey the fnuation of the town, and be-

lieve liis own eyes.—A man may believe the

fcriptures of divine truth, and rationally cx-

ercife his mind in their divinity; and he is

criminal if he does not ; but he may alfo fur-

vcy the operation of divine truth,exercife his

mind in, and give credit to the divinity of the

work itfelf; and if he does not do this, he is

no lefs criminal.

Inferences from faiEls have generally been
confidered as being vv'ithin the province of
ieafon; and, doubtlefs, in many inRances,

one faft may be clearly inferred frf m ano-

ther; but, on this ground, there is more room
for conjeciure and doubt. I confider this tra8:

as hazardous, and (hall attempt it with cau-

tion. The reader is already apprized that the

demonlfration of the Divine 1 heory confills

in the divine operation; and that our iliuf-

trations vrill be chiefly made, by bringing in-

to view the works ol God as they are known
to us by the fcriptures, and what we fee and
experience.



I)IVINE THEORY
PART I.

THE BEGINNING:
?T,LUSTRi.TI>IG TKE TRUTH OF CHRIST AS BEING THS

HEAD OF THE CREATION.

CHAPTER I.

OF ETERNAL THINGS,

Se6lion i . The Pre-exiftence, and ejfehtial

Glory ofChriJt,

1. pHRIST is from everlafting.
^^ The eternity of Chrift is included in

what has been fhewn of his divinity, or of his

bearing an effential part in the matter of the

divine will; but the truth of his eternal ex-

igence is fo important to the argument be-

fore us, that I wifli to bring it particularly in-

to view.

According to the Theory, the divine eter-

nal principle exifts in a matter of voluntary

attion, or, in a will or purpofe with its effi-

cient a6lion. A dormant purpofe is nor the

purpofe of God. The divine will cannot be

conceived to exift, but as expanding or oper-

ating; which primary operation, as already

fliewn, conRituted the Beginning, the pre-

T
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exiftent Chrift. He is, therefore, as neceflarl-

ly eternal as is the purpofe of God.
To this agree the fcriptures: /(Wiftlom,)

%oasJet up from everlajling, in the beginning,

Prov. viii. 23.—Chrift, the degzmiing, was,

therefore, from everlafiing. He is called, 7 he

everlajling Father, Kaiah ix^ 6.—And again,

Ihou, Lord, cjft our Father, our Redeem-
er, i^A>^name is from everlafiing, Ifaiah Ixiii.

16,

—

But thou Bethlehem Ephratah, though
thou be little avtong the thoufands of Judah,
yet out oftheeftiall he come forth' unto vie, to

be ruler in ifraely. whofe goings forth have
been from of old, from everlafiing, Mic. v.

2.

—

According tathe eternal purpofc, xvhich he

furpoft'din Chrijt, Eph, iii, 11.—As the di-

vine purpofe was purpofed in Chrifl, he muft
have been as ancient and eternal as the pur-
pofe or will of God.—^4-72^ he is be/ore aW
things, ayid by him all things conjijiy Co\/u ly,

2, There ex ills an eternal heaven.

The view we have taken of the divine will^

as of a principle expanding and operating,

implies neccffarily a pre-exiilent and eternal

If ate of elevation and glory: And thus, the

inauguration, or fetting up of Chriff, implies

a throne and kingdom; and as tiiis work is

cflential 19 the divine principle, fuch a kmg-
dom, power and glory, mull have been co-

exiflent with the divine will. Moreover, this'

eternal truth of Chriff implies, that the hea-
ven of God exiffs in fa61, and has a real form ;

and that, according to the divine will, it con-
fills of parts, r-nd is a frame of things, fuch as

may be reprefciitcd by a building, an houfe.
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or a city; the whole of which is included in

that intereft, called eternal life, which was
given to us in Chrifl Jefus before the world

was.

And as this glory was given to Chrifl for

us, and aftually received by him before the

world began, the Giver v/as elevated or glo-

rified thereby, and the Receiver v/as elevated

or glorified therein; and the prcrnifes and
goods thus bellowed and received, /Jione out

like a glorious houfe opened for uk, or like

R treafure taken in inventory.—Hence, the

riame o^theGvd ofGlory^, the Lord of Glory.r,

.and the King of Glory.

To this alfo agree the fcriptures. Abraham
looked for a city which hathfoundations, w/iofe

builder and maker is God. By this city being

fo defcribed and didinguilhed, as having

foimdatic?is, nothing lefs than its eternal na-

ture can be imported ; and by its builder and
viaker being C^od, it is exprefied to be his

work, in a higher, and altogether differenr.

fenfe, from that of his being the builder and
maker of all things v/hich are temporal, and
which will be changed and.pafs away.
Our Lord faid, What andifyeJJiall fee the

Son of Man ofccnd up xohere he zuas before?

John vi. 62.—This place to which our Lord
ti[cQna(ti\, where lie was before he came into

the world, muO: be eternal; and fo it is de-

fcribed in the Pfalms, Lift up your heads, O
ye gales, and be ye lifted up, ye everlaliing

doors, and the King of Glory fJial'l come in.—

-

Who IS the King of Glory? The Lordfirong
^nd fuighty-r-the Lord vughfy in batik,—Lft
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up your heads, ye gates, even lift them up,

ye everlading doors, and the King of Glory

Jliall come in.—Who is the King of Glory ?^

The Lord of Hojlsjie is the King of Glory.

We knozo, (aith the A pollle, that if our earth-,

ly houfe of this tabernacle were difblved, we.

'1ia,ve a building ofGod, an houfe not made with

hands, eternal in the heavens. This, undoubt-

ed, was the great original of the pattern which
the Lord ftiewed Mpfes in the mount; and
it is here fpoken of as the property of believ-

ers, for it was give.yi to them in Chrift Jefus.—We have a building of God; an houienot
made wiih hands, eternal in the heavens,

John law \\\c. great city, the holy Jerufalem,

dcfcending out, of heavenfrom God, having the.

glory of God, Eflential, eternal glory is here

evidently intended; for by its having the

glory of God, this city is defcribed and diltin-

guidied from all fuch other things as are

merely declarative of the glory of God: and
to exprefs the fame thing, it is faid. that the

glory of God did lighten it, in diilin6tion from
the light of the fun, and the moon, and all

created light.—This is called the tabernacle

of God, Rev. xxi. 3, and muft be the lame
which is called a building of Cod, not made
with hands, eternal in the heavens ; and the

high andr holy place, whcr^ the Mod High,

dwelleth.

God is faid to dwell in light, wliicli no man
i.n a mortal (late can approach unto; and iIjC.

faints gone to God, are dihinguilhed from,

thofe in the body, and called faints in light:

We underllandj however, by God's dvvelljng
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ivi light, no more than his dwelling in hea.-

ven; and by the departed faints being in

light, no more is underflood than that they

are gone to God in heaven. But, that light

and glory in whicli God dwells, and which
renders him invifible and macceffible, mud
be in its nature eternal.

What other than immortal glory could be

that throne, feen by the elders of Ifrael, when
they went up with Mofes into the mount of

God ; which they defcribed to be, as it were

a paved work ofafopphire jlone, and as it zvcre

the body of heaven -in hu clcarn(js ? Or that

iVen by ifaiah, upon which the Lord was fit-

ling, high and lijied up ?
What but tllential, eternal glpry, was that

^dorable vifion, opened to Ezekiel, of the

living creatures, the wheels, and the firma-

nent and throne ; the defcriptiqn of which he
^alls the likenej\ of the glory of God ; and at

the fight of which he fell upon his face ? Or
that of Daniel, of the throne on which the

Ancient of Days did fit; which he defcribes

to be as the fie'iy Jlame, and. his wheels burn-

ing fire? What was xh^t bright cloud which
overlhadowed the difcipies in the mount of
transiiguration, andthebrightnefs which they
then law upon the countenance and raiment
of the Lord ? The evanoelifl fays, behold, a
voice out of the cloud, xuiiich faid, this is my
beloved Sow in whom I am roe it i^leafed ; hear
ye him : but Peter, relating the.fame glorious

fcene, fays, He receivedfrom God the Father
honour and glory, when there came fuch avoire
to himfrom the excellent Glory, This is viy
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leloved Son, in whom Iam wellplcafcd. And
tJiis voice which came from heaven we heard^

zohen we were with him in the holy mount.
This cloud then was Heaven ; excellent Glo-

ry ; glory uncreated, tranfcendent and di-

vine.

And what, alfo, was -that (rreat white throne,

which John faw, upon which was fcated the

judge of all p That this throne -belongs ef-

i'eniially to the word of God, and is of the

eternal fubflance, is evident ; for, whiHl the

earth and heaven were feen to ilce away, and
-there was 'found no place for them ; thi$

i-bnds, and fupports ^{iill the adnyiniilration

of eternal judgment.
1 he inheritance of the faints in light is

called an eternal inheritance : and Paul fays

to the Corinihians, we (Irii'e for an incorriip-

table crown; and again, to Timothy, HencC'

forth there is laid up forme a crown of right

-

eoufnefs, zchich the Lord, the righteous Judge
fhall give me at that day : and not to me only,

but unte all them th-at love -his appearing.—
James fays, Ble/fcd is the mayi that endnreth

temptation : for lohen he is tried he Jhall re-

oeive a crown of life, xohkh the Lord hath

promifed to them that love hiiK : and Peter

jlyl.es U a crown of glory tAat fadcth not away.

rhis is that eternal interell, fo often called

a kingdom and city, which is prepared for the

iaithful, and was given to them in Chriil Je-
i'us before the world was : on which accoimt

they are called blef/cd of the Father, and God
is not apiayned to be called their God-. Thefe,

i:iirciy. are eternal things.
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Wherefore, faith the Apoflle, Wt; look noo

Mt the things ivhich arefcen^ but at the things-

'which are unfeen : ior the thngs which are

Jeeri are temporal ; but the things which are

notfeen a^e eternal.

3. The eternal Heaven confifls of diflinfl:

parts.

As the Heaven of God exifts in the eter-

nal operation of the divine principle : accor-

ding ro theory, it muft be conceived of as be-

ing a world, and to have a frame and real

form, according to the nature of the divine

will ; all which glory is contained in the efl

fential word of God.
And to this, again, agree the fc riptures.

The pattern {hewed in the mount, had dif-

tin6l parts, and was a certain form and frame,

according to which Mofes was commanded
to make all things in his divine' economy :

which, as we have noticed, was a pattern of
lieavenly and eternal things ; thofe things,,

therefore, mud ihemfelves have diflincl parts,

and be a mod glorious form and frame of e-

ternal workmanlhip. This pattern, upon a
great Icale, was threefold, and (liewed three

diftin8; parts ; and the lame device unfol-

«led in numberlefs views of the whole won-
derful llru61ure.

The glory of the God of Ifrael, which the;

ciders with Mofes faw in the mount Horeb,
is in like manner defcribed as v/ith a form,
and as having the fame di{tin61 parts and three-

fold glory i firft, a g/ory like as to a ground ;

Or, as it were apivcd work ofafapphirejtons :

fccondly, a glory in likenefi as to in expaufc >
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t)r, as it zverc the body of Heaven in his cle6ir^

nefs : and thirdly, -a. glory that was above and
filled all.

The word of the Lord came exprefsly un-

to Ezekicl, in the vifion he faw by the river

Chebar ; and the defcription he gives of it

bears the lame impreihon and likenefs ; it

had a form, and the fame diflincl parts and
threefold glory ; the view here given of the

cherubim, wheels, &c. whofe running and
returning, emitted glory the moft powerful,

like a flafh of lightning ; is v/onderfully ex-

preffive of that part of the divine will exhib-

ited in the fervice work of our Lord Jefuss

Chrill: hxi^that, given of the Spirit, m o-

bedience to which the living creatures and
wheels went, and the voice from the firma-

ment that was over them, when ihtyJl00d, or

had done the work they were fent to do, ac-

cords, exa6tly, with the Vv'ill of the Fa.her,

which fent forth Chrifl into the world, and
tvhich announced him as h\s beloved Son

;

and alfo, the view which we have, as of a

throne, and of one in appearance as a man
above upon it, agrees perfe6tly with the ftate

of Chriit's exaltation.

It will be underdood, that I only hint at

the truth contained in thefe vifions; they are

views of a whole world, and each one con-

tains a full fyRem. In thisofEzekiel there was
^ fire, or a glory infoiding ttjdf, and awheel

in the middle of a zvheeL But it may be feeri

that ever appearance (hewed the fame de-

vice, and that the whole is comprifed m the

divine principle, or will of God, contamed
in the do6lrine of ChnlL
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Daniel, rJfo, defcribes this efiential glory

of God, diflindly, and as being threefold;—

«

Firft, his garment zoas white as fiwo), and the

hair ofhis head Like the pure wooL—It is ob-

ferved, that the difciples allude to this de-

fcription, in fpeaking of the glory of Chrifl

in the mount of transfiguration, that his rai-

ment became fhining, exceeding white as fnow

;

fo as no fuller on earth can white them: Se-

condly, Axi throne was like the fieryJlame

:

and, thirdly, his xoheels as burning fire.—
The order of the defcription here is reverfed.

It appears, therefore, both from the divine

theorvj and the teftimony of the fcripturcs,

that in our heavenly Father s houfeare many
manjions,

4, The heaven of God is a realm and do-

minion.

The inftitution of Chrifl, or the fettingup

of a king, implies a throne and kingdom;
and as, according to theory, the Lord Chrifl

was fet up from everlafting, we are led to

contemplate a realm and government of ^^^r-

nal glory.

And to this, moreover, agree the fcriptures t

From everlajling to everlafting, thou art God,
Pfalm xc.—God is a name of authority, and
implies the exercife of power and govern-
ment. 7 hy throne is ejiablijhed of old: thou

artfrom everlajling, Pfalm xciii. i. e. he is

king from everlalling,

—

-Whofe kingdovi is an
everlajling kingdovi^ Daniel vii. 27.

That eminent divine. Dr. Thomas Good-
win^ remarking upon the word potentate, in

the Doxoiogy, 1 Tim. vi. 15, obferyed, that
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it referred not only to the dominion of tbe

Lord over all created things, but alfo to a'

kingdom feaicd in Imnfelf] and to an exercife

of power and fovereignty in his own eternal

purpofc.

This kingdom is fet out in the fcriptures

by a throne; juflice and judgment are tlie ha-

bitation of thy throne, Pfahn Ixxxix. ver. 14 :

by a guard, Who isjtrong like unto thy faith-

jubnejs round about ihee? ver. 8 : by mace«
bearers, Honor and majcjiy are before him,

Pfalm xcvi. and by harbingers, and commif-
fioners; Mercy and truth Jhall go before thy^

face, Pfalm Ixxxix. 14. He fliall fnd from
heaven. Whom (hall he fend? Godfliallfend-
forth his inercy and his truth, Pfalm Ivii.—

-

Creatures might fail; but if mercy and truth—his mercy and his truth be employed ta

difpatch the birhnefs of his promiies and
threatenings, and to accomplilh all his plea-

fure, they -will do it thoroughly.

—

The Lord
reigneihjie is clothed loith majifty, Pfalm xciiii

1.—Majefly is his eternal robe. His kingdom
began from everlafiing: he reigned within

himfelf from eternity: Then it was, that by
one alniipjity acl, he clothed himfelf with ma*
jeliy, diud covered himl'elf with light; and was
exalted and glorified in his oxvnJlrengtlu

It has often been noticed in the fcnpturcSj

how remarkably the word heaven is joined

with theapiiropriate ul'e of the name bather ;.

as though this glory of Govd in heaven, and
this his relation 10 his people in Chriii, fub-

fift^'^d together, and were infeparable. 1 will

only inllancs from Mauh. And glonfx ycu:^'
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Fatkei' tohich is in heaven, v. 16. Thatye may
be the children ofyour Father lohich is in hea-

ven, ver, 4.^. Be ye therefore per/eel, even as

your Father rvhich is in heaven is perieEl, vcr,

ifi.—Our Father which art in heaven, vi. 9,

rlozo much more fliaIIyour Father which is in

keaven give good things? vii. 11. Bat he that

doth the toill of my Father zohich is in heaven,

\er. 21. Hi.m will I conjefs alfo.before my Fa-

tiier which is in heaven, x. 32. Hnn will I al-

Jo d'uy before my Father zckich is in hea:ven^

ver. 33.

—

Flejh and blood hath not revealed it

unto ihee^ but viy Fath r ivhich is in heaven,

xvi. 17. Their a?igels do always behold theJate
cf my Father nxhich is in heaven, xviii. 10.—

•

It fiall be donefor them ofmy Father which is

in heaven, ver. 19.

—

For one is your Father

'which is in heaven, xxiii. 9.

—

Your heavenly

Father will afoforgivey.u, vi. 14.

—

Yetyour
heavenly Father feed^th them, ver. 26,— Your

heavenly Father kno-weth that ye hive ne.d of

£ill thy}, things, ver. 32,

—

Every plant iv^dch

my haventy Father hatS not planted fhall be

rooted up, xv. 13.

—

So likewife fiatt my hea-

ly Father do alfo unto you, xviii. 35. And, ac-

cording to the divine theory, it appears that

the eternal glory oFGod, even his own hea-

ven, and his relation to a throne and domin-
ion there, exifts in that fame trc.nfadion,

which conflitutes his relation of Father and
God, both to Jefus Chrift and to his people.

The fame cbfervation may be made, re-

fpecting the appropriate or covenant ule of
the name God; that it is never fo ufed but

in coBnexion with heaven, and eternal things.
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The firfl time that the word God was ufe(i

with a relative, was in the covenant of prom-
ife to Abraham, which included the eternal

intereit; and it was then ufed in the future

tenfe, / ipiil be their God-, but when Abra-
ham, ifaac, and Jacob were gon^ to heaven,

the name was ufed relatively in the prefcnt

tenfe, as at the burning bufh, I am the Gadff
Abraham, &c.—The hril time that the name
of God is ufed with a relative, in the prefent

tenfe, is in his word to Jacob, Gen, xxxi. 14.

I am the God cf Betheiy where thou anointcdjt

the pillar: but, this was none other but the

hoiije of God, andthe gate of hcavm. And very

frequently he is called the God of heaven, in

order to exprefs his covenant relation to his

people.—And the firfl time this great name
was ufed, in this manner, in relation to the'

people of Ifrael, was, when the Lord appear-

ed to deliver them from their bondage in E-
gypt, and to fet their faces towards the land

of promife; and after they had paifed the

JRed Sea, it is obferved, that Mofes, in this

refpeft, much changed his flyle, and feldom
wrote the glorious name, but with fbmc ap-

propriating word; and as they drew nearer

and neaierto this type of the heavenly world,^

his manner of writing the name of the Lord
cur God, and of adding its relatives, becam.e

II ill more and more remarkable.

In like m^anncr, our Lord Jtfus Chrifl, as

foon as he had called his difciples, and fepa-

rated them from the world, began to teach

them to fay. Our lather. Sec. but it is obferv-

ed, that tliis peculiar Hyle, became more fa-
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miliar and iraprefTive toward the clofing fcene

;

ei'pecially in his lail dircourfe to them at the

fupper.

It is not recorded that our Lord ufed the

word my God, but twice; once whilft hanging
upon the crois; andagain, addrefling Mary,
when about to afcend into heaven, he faid.

Go to my brethren^ andfay unto them, I afcend
unto m-j lather and your father, and to my
God and your God —Andi wherever, in the

New Teltament, we have nearer views of the

heavenly glory, the appropriate ufe of this

name becomes more familiar, and its rela-

tives more frequent; as in Rev. iii. 21. Hrm
that overcometh u'ill I make a Fillar in the

Temple ofmw God, af-d he fial/go no 7nore out :

and I' wild write upon him the name of my God,

and the name of the city of u\y Cod. which is

New Jerufakm, which cometh down out of hea-

ven Jram my God: and I will write upon him
my ne-d) ravie,

Claude, remarking upon the preface of the

Loid's Prayer, Our fatIter which art in hea-

ven, faid, that God is elevated above all things,

by being made our FaiJier. (Trite de la juftili-

cation.) l his was a bold expreffion, but it a-

grees with the truth,

Se&ion 2. Tke Form of God.

That Chrift was fet up fi^om everlafting,

and poflTefTed a realm of Glory : wherein he
exerciled a fovereignty and dominion over

things which are eternal ; fhews that he had.
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agreeable to the nature of the divine will, a
ieal form : one, the moil glorious, and as

didinft and capable of being defined, as that

of the fun, or of any obje^ vviiiiin the fphere

of our contemplation. This has the ibpport

of the fcriptur^s.

Clirifl,zuho IS theiviage of God, 2 Cor. iv. 4.

Who being in the form of God, thought it Tiot

robbery to be equalimth God : But made hinu

J'elfofno reputation, and took upon him the

form of fi fervant, Philip, ii. 6, 7. Who is the

image of the invijMe God, Col.i. 15. Who be-

tng the brightnefs ofhis glory , and the exprefs

image of his perfon, Heb. i. 3. Man is faid

to be made in the image, and after the lif:e'

iicfs of God, which implies that there is an
image and form of God. Nebuchadnezzar
faid, Lo, I fee four men Loofe, walking in the

midjt of the fire, and they have no hurt, and
the form of the fourth is like the Son of God,

In the inUallation of Chrift in heaven,

which divine atiion is included eflentially in

the divine principle, the whole matter of the

divinewillexiiled in fa6i: in this eternal tranf-

aftion, the Lord Chrifl prefented himfelf be-

fore the P'ather, with his full confent to the

parental authority ; faying, Lo, I come to do
thy xoill, God: and alfo he was received in

the full exprcffion of the parental love, and
was fet up as a Son, in all the power and
high authority of that kingdom: and being
ti'us zn the form of God ; which is that form
of eternal glory contemplated in the divine

will : and ihus bearing the flale of the ever-

lading Father; he thought it not robbery to
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l>e equal with God : Hence he is called the

mighty God, and the everhiflmg Father, Ifai.

ix. 6. As according to the Divine Theory,

the Son from everlafting was put into the

pofieflion of the eternal throne and kingdom
of God the Father ; we may fee tlie grounds

of its being faid of him, Heb. i. 8. Thy throne
.,

God, is for ever and ever ; a fceptre oj right-

eoufnefs is thefceptre of thy kingdom.

For the fame reafon, alfo, both the Father

and the Son appear to be called Ancient of
Days, Dan. vii. The Ancient oJ Days didfit^

ver, g. And behold, one like the Son of Alan>

came with the c/vuds of heaven, and came to

the Ancient of Days, and they (the clouds of
heaven,) brought him near before him. And-

there was given him dominion^ and glory, and
a kingdom, that all people, and nations, and-

languagesfliould ferve him : his dominion is

an everlafimg dominion, which fnall not pafs.

away, and his kingdom that whichfwJl not be.

iejlroyed, verfes 23, 14. Here we have in^

view the eternal truth of the inftailation of
Ghrift, declaratively, or in the exhibiii-on.

But this ori^ like the Son 0/ Man, having re-

eeived the kmgdom and appearing in the

glory of the Faiher, is alio called the Ancien's:

of Days, ver. 22. from v^^hom, immediately,

judgment fhall be given to the faints of the

MoitHigh, and they fhall polfefs the king-

dom.
Ancient, was the common name or title of

a ruler among the Jev/s, as now fome tribes-

of Indians call their chiefs, white hairs; and
as foan as one of whaiever age, became a
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member of the council, he wa^ tlius diRin-

guifhed : See Ifai. iii. Beho'.d the Lord of
Jloji.s.dothtake awayfrom Jerufakm the pru.

dent, and the ancient—a^id the child (liall be-

liave himfa'f proudly againjl the ancient, and
the bafe againji the honourable. Chap. \x.—
T/je ancient and honorable, he is the head and
the prophet that teacheth lies, he is the tail, and
Chap. xxiv. Thin the moon fjall be conloiu:^

iidd, and the f.m ajhamed, ^ivhen the Lrd of

Hofts Jhall reign in ?nount /lion, and in Jernja-

km, and before his ancients gijrioujly. See al(b^

Ezek. viii. Son of Man haji thou feen ivbat

the andnits of the houfe of Ijreeldo in the dark ?

and Chap. ix. Then they began at the ancient

men which were befre the houf.
The Father ii Ancient of Days-—King eter^

nd, immortal, and ini:ipbie. And the Son, be-

ing from the beginning a member of coun-

cil, and in the form of God ; is alfo Ancient

of Days. The bleffed and or.ly Potentat t, t\e

King cf Kings, and Lord of Lords, who only

Lath immortaH'y, dwelling in the light which

no man can approach unto, whom ni rna^: hj h

fen, nor canfe : to whom be honor and power
everIdping. Amen

Some, in attempting to prove tlie divinitv

ofChrid, have confounded thediftinftion of

Fatlier and Son : but this is unnecefliirv and
injurious-, the divinitv of the Son will be
fiipponcd, not by confound ng tliis diRinc*

tion, but by clearing it : Let the truth that

Jtfs C^rill is theSrn of God be eflablifhedj

. and his divinity cannot be doubted.

'i"he view v.diich we every where have in
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the fcrlptures, of the exidence of an operation

of the divine will, before the world was, by
which Chrifl was brought forth and fet up in

the glory ofthe eternal heaven ; and that he had

thus a real form : this, togetlier with the man-
ner of his appearing in the world previous to

his incarnation, originated the opinion of the

pre-exidence of his human foul, and that the

wjfdom and v/ord of God was united to it

before the world began. 1 hi;, opinion of the

union of the divine word with a human foul^

appears to have been entertained by the peo-

ple of God previous to the incarnation of

Chrifl; and it has been adopted more or lefs

in almofl every Chrillian age.—-Doubtlefs,

Arius, and others have made ufe of this opi-

nion for a bad purpofe; this, however, does

not prove it falfe ; the moft indifputable doc-

trines have been perverted for the word of

purpofes.

But, refpe61ing this opinion, it mavbe ob-

ferved, that a weighty objection is found a-

gainR it, in the difficulty of admitting the

iuppofition of the exigence of the human
foul before the body; it is alfo cbferved,

that the fatls which have led to the fuppofi-

tion, are fully explained in the Divine The-
ory without it: yea, moreover, it is maniieft

that the matter, which chiefly originated the

opinion, belongs effcntially to the divine will;

and that the operation itfelf, arjd all the im-
mediate refu't of it, is included neceffarily in

the eternal divine exiilence.

If tins opinion be admitted, hov;ever, it

does not inctteriaily aifett the theory ; it is

X
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mere])'' contemplating one more link in the

chain of divine operation; which, if a f'a6t,

muli exifl between the divine purpofe and
primary operation, which is the eternal prin-

ciple, and the frairjing of the worlds.—But
as this opinion is in its nature fubjeft to great

embarraffments, and as that matter of the

pre-exiflent glory of Chrift, v/hich originat-

ed, and has principally fiipported the fenti-

mcnt, may be demoniiratcd to belong effen-

tially to the Godhead, or the eternal princi-

ple; as alfo, the ufe of it is not difcovered,

and the divine theory appears to be complete
without it ; there does not appear evidence
of its being a faft ; and it will not, therefore,-

be confidered as belonging to the theory.

And when the truth of the divine princi-

ple is admitted, and it is confidered that the

primary divine operation, or tks beginning of
the cre-ition cf God, is eternal, being co-exis-

tent, and one v/ith the divine purpofe, it is-

thought this qiieftion will wholly fubfide ; for,

undoubtedly, the primary ope rainon of the di-

vine Will gave rife to the opinion of the prc-

exillence of the human foul, and has been
its prmcipal fupport; but it is evident, both
from rcafon and thefcriptures, that this mat-
ter exilts in the divine principle itfclf.—In;"

contemplating this fa61, therefore, we are led

too far to find fupport for the opinion of the

pre-exi(tence of the human foul, which is not

iuppofed to ex id from eternity, and to belong
edentially to the Godhead,—Let the divine

theory appear complete, and the idea of
Chrill's being brought forth as a Son, and his
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being, in the form of God, inftalied in the

kin^^dom and glory of heaven, be found to

belong to another fubjcft, and the r-iind

fearchincr for truth, as to this queftion, will

refl fatisfied.

The divine theory, however, is not under-

flood as rejecling the idea oi' the pre-exifimce

of the hum in foul ; on the contrary, it offers

jhe idea of the pre-exiucnce of all things, or

of their exiilence in a beginning or princi-

ple; but this is eternal exigence.—Wifdom^
lierfelf, hath a foul: Wifdom Jliall praife her

foul; and a foul is human exiilence.—What
ihough the human nature has been Wifdom's
darling, and before the heavens were pre-

pared, and before the earth and the depths,

her delights were with theJons ojmen? Still

die human foul was not all that pre-exiQed

in the wifdom of God: For (he faith, The

Lord pGJjclJed me, the beginning of his zodys,

Prov. viii, 22.—And the Apol'lle writes,

—

1 hrough faith rve underfta::zd that the vjorlds

were framed of the Word of God, fo that not

cfthings appearing tuere the vifble things made,

ileb, ix. 3. In CJuift^ therefore, we are led to

contemplate the beginning, the pre-exiflence,

thegreat imfiituie and glorious type of all Goas
'ioorks.

Another circumftance relative to the truth

oFChrill, which has led to the idea that, in

his preexiilent ftate, he w^as a complex be-

ings or that he exiiied with two natures, is

this, that in the divine record we are referred

to his divinity, as being fomething that bears

;i difhnct name, which either he dwells ic^or
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which dwells in him. See the following paf-

fages: Who' Icing in the form ofGod, thought

it not robbery to be equal with God.—DzceUuig

in the light which no viaii can appreach unto,—And the Word was madejlrjh, and dzcelt a-

mongns; and we bi held his glojy, the glory

as 0/ the only begotten of the lather; full of
grace and ttuth.— For it picafed the Father,

that in hun fkoiild nW fulnefs diocU,— In whom
me hid all the treafures of wifdom and know-
ledge.

—

For in him dwedcth all the fulnefs of
the Godhesid bodily.

—

God hath given to us

eternal tife: and tins lije is in his Son,—And
it is obfcrved, that the record of God con-

cerning the divinity of Chrift was expreffed

in the fame manner before his incarnation,

as it has been hnce, and gives us the fame
complex idea, if this be a proper term, of this

glorious Perlbn, that we have novv^ in the

New TeQament.—llie narae of God was in

the angel, Exod, .\xiii. 21 ; and alio, in the

beginning was the Word.

But, conhdering the fubje61 in the light of

the divine theory, it may be eafily perceived,

that tiiis is the fame thiui^ which has been fo

fully illulinitcd, as being elfential to the na-

ture of the divine principle, and mode of di-

vine exiflcnce, viz. that the Father is in the

Son, and the Son in the Father. The Word
that was in the beginning, ihtname that was
in the angel, and the eternal life, which is in

tlie Son, IS plainly no other thing than that

parental vvili, or commandment, which Chrilk

tie Lord received before the world was;

which furnied his own filial charatier, and
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which he has given to us, that we alf) may
be made the Sons of God. Again, being re-

v/arded as a Son, with the glory of the Fa-

ther, and inftalled upon tlie throne, in his e-

ternal kingdom, which completes our view

of the purpofe or will of God, he is thus tru-

ly m theform of God, and in Az?;j dwelleth all

the fulnefs of the Godhead.

I'he divine will, in thefe diRincl parts, the

truth of which is effential to the filial charac-

ter, and is imported by the name of the Son
of God, conliitutes the divinity of Chrill;

and this fame blefled will, as has been fiiewn,

is as elfential to the parental characler, is im-

ported by the name, and conliitutes alfo the

divinity of the Father.—The divinity o\ the

Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
GhoR, fubfilh rnanifellly in this one eternal-

ly bleffed and adorable principle of parental

and filial love.—So that the great obfcurity

and perplexity, which has fo much prevailed

concernin^j the divinity of Chrifl, has arifen

evidently from darknefs refpc6ling the form
of God, and the mode of di\ ine exigence, or
in what divinity truly confifis: It is a dark-
nefs, equal Iv grofs, as it refpecis the Fatlier

himfelt, and in what divinity ellentially con-
fiits, as it does the true charafter of the Son,
And, in the fame degree that a man is in the

dark refpecting the divinity of the Son, he is

really in the dark refpecling the divinity of
the Father.

Some have conceived, that in eternity,

Chrill was merely fet up in the purpofe of
GoJ, and that neither hiinfelf, nor the glory
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of his kingdom, exifted, in fa6l,till the ^xhir

iDition in time; but it is thought, as to this,

that enough has been faid, to (hew that it is

a mifconcepiion.—Chrift was fet up, or or-

dained, before the world began, and eternal

Jife was given to us in him before the world
was. But a mere purpofe to fet up and or-

dain, is not fetiing up and ordaining; and the

purpofe of beflowing a gift is not giving, get-

ting up or ordaining is a facl, and bellowing

a gift is a real deed, an adual ^7'^.?7.i/f^9" of pro-

perty. Chrilf, thercforey^pre-exided the crea-

tion; and the pre-exiRence of Chrill implies,

that there exifted a heavenly zoorld, and etcr-

nal things oi a certain form and fyfteni.

ScElion^. The archetype of the crea-
tion.

The word or will ofGod dwelling in Chrifl;,

or the divine principle firft opening in him
as the beginning of the creation of God; open-

ing and expanding dill farther in him as the

Angel of the Church; and, finally, fully dif-

played in him as the Son over his own Honfc,

is the truth manifefled by the whole creation,

and the one infinite and adorable fiitl record-

ed and witnelfcd throughout the infpired vo-

lume.—As, therefore, all things declarative-

ly are merely the evidence of Jefus Chriil's

divinity :—and as the works of creation

and providence, and alfo the fcriptures,

are of him, and through him, and to him j
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and are only exprelTive or declarative of his"

priory ; all this excellence mufi; exill dillin6l-

fy in him, as his ellential divinity, and be

thus the Archetype of all God's works.

In a view, therefore, of the pre-exiden?:

glory of Chrift, we are led to contemplate
the perfeft fampler, or inflitute of the crea»

tion; the foundation, according to which all

things were framed; the head by which ali

things confift; the primary operation from
which all fecondary and progreffive opera-

tions proceed; the one omnipotent fatl:, of
which all the works of creation and provi-

dence are the expreflion, and to which they
all conform, as to a molt pcrfecl: rule or pat-

tern.

The reafon has been already alTigned, why
tlie divine principle is contemplated under
the name of the fecond perfon of the bleffed

Trinity, the Logos or Word, and that our
view is fo drawn to Chrift, viz. becaufe he is

the covenant fubjeft, and the word or wi'Il of
God is in him, and the whole divine difplay

is made through him.—Thus Chrift, as the.

Beginning, muft have been in the form of
God, and poiTcfled of a kingdom, power and
glory, full of life, light and felicity.

This primary eternal work of God mud
have been a fim/hed work ; for it is evident
ttiat the operation in which it exifts, is eifen-

tial to the Divine Being, and that a right

view of the divine principle will no more ad*
niit of the fuppofition of a fucceffion of oper-
ations, than It will admit of that of a fuccef-

fion of volitions and purpofe$.—And to this
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agree the fcriptures. By him all things coU'-

Jiji, Col, i. 17.— I /leworks zoere Rmihea /7'om
ihejnund'ifion of the world, Heb. iv. 3.

—

Be-

fore me there was Jioihi-ngformed of God, nei-

they Jliall there be afer me, Ifaiali xiiii. 10.—

•

Here then we have in view the finifhed work
of God; and as before this nothing exifted.

in faft, we may neither form conceptions "or
ufe terms denoting the exiltence of any thing
or benig. before this effcntial and true glory
of God, which is the beginning or principle

of all things; for fuch conceptions mufl be
mere imaginations, and fuch terms mult be
ufed without inftruclion.

The Beginning. ^>hdi^\j-^ex\^^\'in,h Chrift's

primary name. I hen [aid they unto him, Who
art ihoiiP—And Jejus fait li unto them, 1 he
Beginning One, and that Ifay to you,* John
yiii. 2^.-^Who is the Beginning, Col. i 18.

And in him was the VVoid: In the beginning
was the Wot d, and the Word was with God,
and the Word zuas God, John i i.—Ihis is

the moft plain declaration, that there was in

him true divinity, and an expreffion of the

elfcntial glory of God, And this pre exident
glory was the foundation ofthe earth, and the

bep^inning of the creation of God,—In the be*

ginning God created the heaven and the earthy

Gen. 1. 1.

—

And thou, Lord,'m the beginning,

hafi laid the Joundaiion of the earth, Heb. i.

10.

—

The beginning of the creation of God,
Rev. iii. 14. It appears therefore that Chrill

is not merely the ellicient caufe, but alio is
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iiimfelf the foundation and beginning of the

creation. .

ThefieHnak, or cloud of God, was alto-

gether fupernatural; and the glory which
appeared there, was doubtlefo the uncreated
form, and pre-exiitent glory of Chrift. And
it appears to be called a cloud, not only on
account of its general afpetls, but particular-

ly, becaufe it prcfented a power, the moll in-

conceivably adive and commanding; fuch
as may be contemplated in that firft and moll
wonderful agent, the eledric fire, wh'ch, m
the vifible world, though every where diffuf-

^d, molt clearly offers iifelf to view in the na-

tural cloud.

This, then, is giveii as a view of our pre-

fent argument, or of the truth of Chrili: as the

Beginnmg, viz. he was [et up from everlail-

ing, in the realm and doriiinion of the Fa-
ther, in heaven, and lb was m the form of
God; which pre-exiUent olory of Chrilt was
the perfect inRitute, the loui;dation and be-

ginning of the creation. According to which,
the divine exhibition, in the creation, will be
feen to open in a Rate of perfett harmony
and felicicy; and, in a covenant relation to

ChriR, with a crown of glory and honor; all

expreiiive of the invfibk tilings of Lrodft^WQVk

his eternal power and Godhead-o
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CHAPTER II.

OF THE UNFOLDING OF THE TRUTH 01?

CHRIST IN THE FIRST CREATION.

Seflion i. The Work of Creation,

nPHE vv^ork of creation is attributed in thd
^ holy fcriptures to the Trinity; and, ac-

cording to the theory, the Father, the Word,
and the Holy Gholl being neccilarily in the

firfl: caiife, the divine efficiency, or the exiU'

tence of the wliole univcrfe, mufl be afcrib-

ed to them equally. But the repeated divine

declarations, that the heavens and the earth

were created- zn Chrijl^ and confift by him, that

272 a// things he uiight have the pre-eminence,

evidently intend that he is the Creator and
Upholder of all things in a didin^l fcnfe.

Bv fiich declarations, we are led to con-

template Chrill:, as the conflitutcd efficient

head of the creation, and, as being laid in thff

vvifdom and purpofe of God, as the chofen,

all meritorious foundation of the whole work;

we arc led, both by the fcriptures, and by
reafon, to coniemplare a matter that took

place in the work of creation, rcfpetiing

Chrill, lb entirely didinci fromliis being, w'lih-
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die Father and the Holy Spirit, the Creator.;

or his concerting together with them the work
-of creation, that he is therein viewed as being

Jiim/elfthe beginning of the work, and laid

-as the foundation in the profe^ution cf the

•defign.

It is certain, from the fcriptures, that a

iranfatlion took place, refpeBing Chrifl, pre-

vious to the exillence ofthe heaven and earth,

which is to be confidered as properly the be-

ginning of the creation, as the laying of the

foundation is to be confidered the beginning

of the fabric—And it is all important to the

attainment of clear ideas of the divine cha-

ratler and counfel, to know that the begiri'-

Qiing of all the works of God was in the efla-

blilhrnent of a Clinjl, and a Chrijl alone ; an(,l

that in Chrilt, as the foundation, all God's
-works from eternity were completely em-
braced.

The knowledge of a relation fuilained by
Chrifl to the creation, as of the foundation

to the fuperlh u61ure, or head to the body,

by a conilitution of divine counfel, diilinft

from the idea of a relation by mere efficien-

cy, is abiblutely necefi'ary in order to account
for the exillence of the creation ; or, indeed,

to conceive of the divine efficiency in the

<:reation of worlds; for, we can have no ra-

tional idea of God's being connected witl^

<'reatures, otherwife than by forae inSnit-elf

meritorious medium.
And, after all the boaRed theories of cr^qir

lure-exceHence and merit, fuggeiled by the

pride of man, the tlvcory oj Chrifi^Qx that of ?i
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conflitutlon, divinely framed, unitingthccrea-

tures with the Creator, as by a founclaiion or

head, or crown of glory and honor, can on*

ly explain the poiTibiliiy of God's fuflaining

the relation of Creator. Without the know-
ledge of Chrift, man is in utter darkncfs ; and,

if he attempts to explain his own exillence,

or to take one Rep in moral philofophy, he

muft nec' flarilyflumble upon the dark moun-
tains of atheifm or idolatry. But we are now
enteringupon tliat partof the work, which is

to confift chiefly of a liatcnientof facls, and,

at prefent, we mean only to liaie this re-

vealed fa6l concerning the creation of the

world.

The truth of Chrifl, as being the head of-

all things that are in heaven and that are in

earth, vihble and invifible, is clearly exprefs-

ed by the names in which he appears in the

work of creation: Here he is called the Be-

ginning,—In the beginning God created the

lieavni and the earth. Gen i. i. 1 his name,
Kev. iii. 14. is written out at full length, viz.

The beginninjr of the oeation of God.—1 he

Lord, by wifdom, hath founded the earth; by
under andmg hath he eJtablifJied the heavens,

Prov. iii. 1 y.— hy him ail things conhft. Col.

i. 17.— H/i<?, heing the brighinefs of his glory,

and the exbrcfs image oj his pcrfon, and n^-

ho\6^mg all things by the rcordo his power,

Heb. i. 3.—Chnii is ohen referred to in the

prculiar fcripture expreiTion, which, perhaps,

may alfo be confidered as one of his glorious

names, //i^ Foundation of the World. In many
fuch paffages Chrill is clearly revealed, as th^.
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J-lepxl, Inftitute, or Foundation of the Crea-

tion.

1 he many plain pafTages of fcripture, at-

tributing the work, of creation equally and
directly to the Father, the Word, and the

Holy ^pirn, leave no room for the fuppoft-

tion that < hrift was ufed as an inflrument in

that work, othertoife than as a conftituted

Head, or an Archetype, may he called an in-

flrument. 'i he idea o\ a fecondary agency, or

efficiency, is unwarranted and irreconcilable

both with the fcripturesand reafon. The re-

peated divine declarations therefore, that all

things were created in Chrift, and by Chriii,

teach us, that he is the medium, foundation,

pr coniihuted head of the creation.

The Apodle to the Ephefians, chapter iii.

unfolding the myjiery and iinfearchabie rich-

es of Ckriji, that the Gentiles Ihould h^ fellow

hcirsy and of the fame body, -axxA partahers of

the promije in Chriii ; Of zvhovi the zchole fa-
mi y in heaven and earth is named; goes back
to this foundation of the whole creation, and
obfervcs, that this divine my fiery, or deep
counfel of God, of the whole family in hea-

ven and earth being named of Chrifl:, was
from the beginning of the world hid in God,
zvho created aU things by Jejus Chriji.: By
which it is plainly inrimated, that m this

truth of God's creating all things by Jefus
Chrifl, is the grand difclofure of the divine

fcheme.—O, wliat manifold wifdom of God
might be known, and (hall be made known
by the church, according to the eternal pur-

pofe which he purpofed in Chriff Jefus our
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Lord! For of him, and to him, and fh^ODgh

iiim, are all things, to whom be glory for

ever.

—

Amen,

THE fubjert ofnatural philorophy, though

jt rcfulis from the divine theory, and aiFords

vaft profpecls and entertainments to ihe

jnind, as far as poihble, niuii be difpenfcd

with in tlrs work: for it has not been fo

jTJUch the objeft of my enquiry; and numer-
ous principal fa6Ls, relative to the dilpofition

of natural things, are beyond the 2"eacli of my
means of knowledge.

I am fenfible that i4 is reverfing the com-
mon obfervation, )^et there is reaion to fup<-

pofe, that ve may come to the knowledge of

the truth of divine things with much greater

certainty, tlian we can to the knovv'ledge of

natural things; for the Bible was written to

indrutt us, not fo much in the philofophy of

nature, as in the knowledge of God; we can

depend upon the fcripture.s, as a general re-

cord of fads of a divine nature; butweha\e
no hillory that will give us the fame advan-

tage on natural ground. 1 he great obje61 to

rngage our attention in learching for truth,

•in all ciii'^..^, is to find the Faths ; when they

iire known, it is n jt io dihlcult to apply a

principle.

But It appears neccffary io our defign, to

oir.r f )me view of the natural frame of the

world; fo far^ ai leall, as this is done, ia
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Mofes's account of the creation. 1 fhaU,

therefore, in this place exhibit, very briefly,

that view of this fubjeft which appears to re-

fait from the theory, and to be offered in the

fcriptures, and likewife to comport with the

bed obfervations and experiments we are ca-

pable of making upon things of thi* nature.

At the fame time I would have it underflood,

that I do not confider this as being properly

a part, but only as an appendage to the Di-

vine Theory.
Mofes evidently connefts the frame ofna*

ture with the beginning; and bis account
contains, undoubtedly, a conncfting link be-

tween things invifible, and ofan eternal frame^

and that difpofition or falhion of things^

which is vifible and temporal.

The work of the four Erfl days of crea-

tion completed the frame of the world, which
is the fubje6t now in view: And it may be
obferved, that Mofes defcribes this as four*

diftinft and fucceffive operations of the di-

vine will; and that the firfl: prepared ^yid

opened the way for the fecond, and the fe-

cond for the third, &c. and that the work of
each fucceffive day was wrought in continu-

ance of trie firft operation, -dnd was, as h
were, a new movememJorward of that pow-
er which commenced this olorious icene oF
divine aftion.

From the grounds of the remark made ia

the ftatement of the divine principle, that aU
we can know of the works of God \^ their

difpofition anfwerable to his purpofe or will

:

and from the obiisrvation made ir> the firft
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chapter, refpccling the form of God, and the

divine prefence in ihejliekinah or fupernatur-

al cloud ; we may conclude, that the fi}Jl

difl)(iiit]oii of the creation-, anfv, erable to a

principle, fuch as that we have alluded to as

being moh apparent in the cloud, or th(^/late

of the eterrie-iits, fi'Jl ilfaJing; from the fonn-

taiij of the divine will; muft be that wiurh

we term fluid,. And, to an attentive oblV-rver

of the forms of the various materials wliich

compofe this g'obe, it would feem apparrMU,

that the lolids Vv^ere formed originally of flu-

ids.—l"his certainly is agreeable to the •> .;cw

given of the iirft uaie of the creation, in the

iirft chapter of Gcnefis; and the elements in

fuch a ftate, unfeparated, w^ould be, as there

defcribcd, a great clttp, zoitlioiit jomi avd

void, and the face of it v/ould be covered

with d'lrkncfs.

The frame of the creation, according td

the principle in view^j inuft cxilt by a rcla"

live motion of the elements, which, finip v,

is tl»e idea of a feparation in the fluid: I (hall,

therefore, call x\\\h fcparaimg motion.

To an attentive obfcrvcr of tjie operations

of nature, particularly of thofe which are fo

apparent in the forming and dilplaymg of

the clouds; it may be obferved, that among
the coriftituent elements, there is one which

appears to take the command, as the govern-

ing agent in thofe movements, i he element

or party moving, according to this natural

view, is that wonderful agent in nature, nam-

ed Lkdricd Fluid; and the party moved
upon, or to v.'hich this relates in motion, ia
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\hc Pilite in which we now contemplate it,

hiay be properly denominated waters, or va-

pours, fuch as, together with the elcQrical

fluid compofe a cloud.

The primary reuiuon of the eleclrical flu-

id to waters or moifiures, may be traced in

its every motion.—To ufe the original word
refpecling the agency of the Spirit of God in

creation, Gen. i. 2. IrGoding, or hovering up-

on the v/aters is the natural or firft ftate of
this great agent in nature, which we may call

the vitalfpirit of the crcatic:i. It is known
of this moil fubtile and a61ive power, that it

will never rell or be tranquilized, until ii molt

Jjerfeftly embraces tliis obje61:.

Again, one (kiid moving in or upon ano-
ther, mull produce a mutual undulatory or

vibratory motion. I'his is the known philo-

fophy of light.

Here then we have our theory complete;
a party moving, a party complying with the

motion, and a glorious refult, viz. the light

of the natural world. Moreover, this move-
ment of the fluid, when completed, will form
a fphere, or circle; for it is a given point in

this theory, that v;hatever moves, moves in a
circle; which firft rotation, illuminating the

whole fphere, forms one day.

')l\\^ jpkzre being thu.-; formed, according

to tlie nature of this moil aclive power, a fe-

cond movement will exift in anotlier direc-

tion ; for it is well known of this moving flu-

id, ihar, formed into any particular fphere, it:

will pov*'erfully aitraft wliat is within a cer-

tain line, (call it a central line) and repel

Z
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what is \vithout it, which is evidently owing
to a movement commencing at that line in

every dire61ion; and which, we may natur-

ly fuppofe, is but the progreffion of the fame
moving body: Wherefore, from that line

there mufi open a firmament, and the waters

within or underneath would be formed into

an orb, and thofe without into a concave a-

bove the firmament.

This movement has been called by various

names, fuch as attra61ion and rcpulfion, or

pofitive and negative: but, in order to give

the idea familiarly, let it be called here ex-

panding motion.—lliis fecond relative mo-
tion, according to the principle, mufi; alfo be

circular, but in a direftion fomewhat wide
or tranfverfe fi'om that fiift defcribed.— It is

evident, that in continuance of motion, a

movement of the fluid muft take place in this

direction ; for we are to conceive of the chan-

nel of the fird direction being full, and the

fluid ftill acting, iffuingand progreffing from
its firit fource, it mull diverge from this

courfe and take the direction we- call ex-

panding.—Tliefe two movements conflitute

the idea ofdimcnfion, height and depth, and
length and breadth.— Moreover, we obferve,

that the motion of the waters here defcribed,

and the pofitions they allume, is merely from

their yielding to the commanding fluid.

Here, again, v/e view our theory; a fluid

expanding^ a fluid yielding every way to the

expanding power, and a refult, difirmament

y

or the wide expanfe of heaven. And will it

be thouglit irrational and imaginary, that;
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the work of creation fhould afford emblems
of the Divine Being? This operation, when
carried through the fphere, filling the whole

expanfe with light, as it is a fecond progrcf-

fion in the courfe of the firli movement^ im.

plies a fecond day.

This expanding movement of the fluid

meeting with refiftence from the water, or

vapour, now every way encircled and com-
preiTed, a third movement wiil be produced,

which I (hall name, from the general appear-

ance, 7^r^/?^^/i:??^^ motion, I'his motion, from

the expanding or tranlverfe direction of the

commanding fluid being refilled, and there-

fore terminating, is the philofophy of the

folids.—From this movement, which will be

in dire6lions inconceivably various, may be

traced out the multiform of the folids.—In

fome diretlions it will m.ove in ftreams, and
more in lines.—In thefe will be formed the

minerals more or lefs perfect, as thefe ftreams

and lines are more or lefs perfe61 and direcl;

thefe, however, will be comparatively few,

and in the fprangles, or mod indireft move-
ments will be formed thefubflances mofl;op-

polite to the minerals. But I muft not enter

into this field, it is boundlefs, and the obfer-

vations which might be made in it would fill

volumes.

It is moft evident, that the folids were
formed from fluids, all the minerals, flones

and various earths, and formed too under an
operation of this nature. Here it wiil be pro-

per to obferve, that the expanding fluid

reaching iu this direilion the vaporous fluid.
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would not immediately fprangle, but being

in full fircngth, it would, for fome diflance,

enter and make its w^ay through it, by a di-

retl, an undulafory, and a circling and whirl-

ing motion, fuch as is called an eddy, 1 his

may be eafily demonflrated by experiments,

and this is the philofophy oi the atmofplicre

of the earth.

Fan her, let it be obfcrvcd, that as the.

fprangling of th.e fluid is evidently owing to,

its expandmg force being refilled, and over-

powered by obilru61ion. (which obliru6lion

may be chiefly from itfeif, being too much
compreffed by converging lo a centre,) it

will ceafe much ihort of ilic centre of the

waters. 1 have been led to think, that it would
occupy about the fame fpace or v/idth as that

of the atmofphere; ^and, hence, it will be

found that the folids, or earth, exiRing from
this motion, are formed into an arch over the

waters, which will have ilieir place in and
under the earth.—This philofoph.\' of the,

earth is confirmed by the icriptures in their

in oil literal fenfe.

Moreover, as in this (late of the fluid i^

the termination of iis motion, in this ex-

panding dirc6lipn; to be, as confidered, ilili

progrtihng, it will, from hence, commence
Its leturn to I he grand point of motion, which
rnav be calkd the centre of the fyllem ;—»

which return will be, in a like manner, re-

vcrfed, as it reached and entered the waters,

i. e, iiiit diretf, and tr.en in the lower region

of the atmosphere, fj^rangling and circling;

and, as it riies^ circling and vibrating tmtil i;
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leaves the atmosphere. This motion re-

turning, beyond all doubt, is the philofophy

oi vegetation : It may be traced in the tree,

root, trunk, and branch ;—hence, the root

fprangles more than the branch ; aiid a trunk

is formed by the Itrength with which it firft

enters the atmolphere;—the fame returning

or riling movement, may be traced in the

herb, and in every leaf" of the foreft and
fpire of the held.

In thcfe motions, and in their effecls and
fruits, wc again contemplate our theory:

—

And this cu'cle of movement being com-
pleted, whilll; the fluid is flill prefTed forward
in the other directions, by new^ and equal

fupplies from the feparating creative fource,

it muft, in its iirft courfe, have tracked a

third day.

Ihefe obfervations upon the expanding
motion, &c. refpcft the moVements and el-

fe61s of the fluid within or below the cir-

cumference of the line of the fivd movement.
Refpeciing its courfe and crfefts without or

above this line of the great fp here of creation,

it may be obferved that, according to our
principle, it muil fomewhere terminate—
jf'rom the pq/ilions of this fluid, relnting to a

fphere, which are c^iWcd pofit^ve and ncgat-ive,

it may be concluded, that whenever it is put
into luch a date ot atlion, there is a certain

line from which it is prefkng each w^ay,

which is the very thing we have called ex-

panding motion; and it may alio be con-
cluded, that as ihe circumfiance of its ichng
its expandmg power, and terminating in one
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dire61ion, is the degree of its eomprellon;
fo the circumflance of lofing it, and termi-

nating in the other dire6lion, is tiie degree

of its expanfion:—And as its termination

v/ithin, forms a world below, (o its termina-

tion without, may form a world above, as

vaft as the circle of the whole firmament.

—

It may likewife be concluded, from this cir-

cumfiance, that thefe higlieil heavens, tho'

formed of the fame original clement, are, in

difpohiion, the moll; oppofue to the earth,

and tlie moll inconceivably powerlul and
aftive.

The courfe of the commanding fluid be-

coming tranfverfe, and thus returning and
reaching in every direttion, that point in

the fphere, from whence the feparating and
alfo expanding motion commenced, which
is in the middle of the firmament, and is the

centre of the fyflem, a fourth motion will

then take place—1 will call it Inirnrng mo-
tion—I mean that motion which is called a

focus.—This may be fuppofed to be the phi-

lofophy of the fun, and being emitted from
thence, and traverfing fpheres, fuch as have
been defcribed, it will have its counterpoints

and angles, in which will take place, in fome
degree, like operations, that will form alio

luminous bodies.

Thefe fo'ci will be at unequal, though re-

gular, difiances, as the according notes in

mulic— all which again will have their cir-

iclcs i>nd inieifc^ling points; and, theiefore,

tl^eir' i'ejci innumerable, which may be fup-

pofed to be the philofophy of the fixed ilars

;
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but which progrefTions muft all finally return,

to the prime channel, and become a fecon-

dary fource of the fluid to the creation.

It is evident, that the progreffion from the

fun, completes the round of nature, and is

the uniting link of the chain of movements
which bind together the creation ; and, there-

fore, with this circle, which is formed by a
fourth rotation in the firil courfe of move-
ment, and is the rotation of a fourth day,
the frame of the heavens and the earih, is

finifhed.

Thofe who have attentively obferved the

phenomina ofcircles round the fun, in which
are bright fpots, (parhelia) commonly called

Sun-Dogs, which alfo are inclofed in circles,

having in them, wherever i\\Qymi^i{&Q.,fpots

or "dogs more or lefs bright, according to the

brightnefs of thofe enclofed ; but one ever
diilinguifhed in brightnefs from all the refi:

I fay, perfons who have confidered this facl,

refpefting luminous circles interfe£iingeach

other, will not fuppofe that the do6irine of
the luminaries of heaven being foci of the

eleftric fluid, is irrational or v/ithout founda-
tion. Obfervations may be found upon this

opinion, concerning the heavenly bodies, iii

Encycloped. Britannica, and other writings

referred to in the note, page 21, and which
ought to be, in fome ATieafure,- originally,

afcribed to Mr. J. Tytler.

As the movement of the fluid, which we
have termed feparating motion, is a progres-

fion in one direftion, it has been fpoken of
as forming one circle ; but this muit be un-
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derOood to be a circle of circles or globes
J

which accounts for the planets, and explains

the fituation and motion oF the earth and
Other planets, with relpecl to the Ibn ; and
this appears to be the cafe with the other pro-

grelhons, that they are circles of circles, as

linally there is a circle of tlie whole. Thefe
particular circles or fpheres, foniied in the

leparaling motion, nrail: be the number of

the planets, whatever it be; of which the

one half will be formed by the fluid proceed-

ing from the point where this movement
began, which I confider to be nigh to the

place of the fun, and the other half by its re-

turning; confcquently, every other one will

be on oppohtc iides of the general circle.

—

This may, perhaps, account for their .ap-

pearance, which has been fo much wondered
at, that every other one ihould look m.ore or

lefs red or fiery.

This general circle will, doubtlefs, be el-

liptical ; and it may be demonltrated, by ex-

periments, thattlie fluid moving in this man^
iicr, the fpheres or globes fo formed, will be
generally flatted at the points where they

communicate with each other; and thofe

which are in the middle of the general circle,

will be the largelL And thole who are ac-

(juainted with the movements of this fluidj

\v'ill not conceive of its palfmg from globd

to globe, in a iiraciy motion, but as having

an interrupted, fuccedivc or pulfive motion.

Indeed this may be conhtiered as the pulfe

ef ilie creation.

An idea of the fi::l raovcincnt o*^ the fluid_,
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which we call feparating, behig in this glob-

ing form, and of its thus embracing the va-

pours, Teems to be fuggefted by the hollow
and rumbling found of thunder in a cloud,

which nothing can imitate but the agitation

of large hollow bodies. This is ceriainiy

agreeable to that appearance in a thunder
cloud, commonly called Thunder Heads;—

-

and thyt the eye is not wholly deceived in

this appearance is evident, from the circum-

ftance that when two of thefe giobulous

forms approach each other, and coine near

in contacl, there is% ufually

degree, as thefe appear agitated, crowded
together and condenfcd, the thunder will be

frequent and heavy. But, if I miilake not,

the moil common experiments, by an eletlri-

cai machine, may dcmondrate that this fe-

parating movement of the fluid, is ever in

this globing manner.
Such bemg the movement of the fluid,

forming the globes, at certain required difh-

ances of aftion ; and the fluid pafhng from
globe to globe in this form, it will not tend

to move them forward in this direftion, i. e.

in the direftion of their poles ; but thefe

fpheres or globes being formed, and the ex-

panding or tranfverfe movement taking place

and operating upon their circumference, it

muff caufe them, in this diretlion, to roll as

a wheel under the operation of a llream of
water. Hence, their diurnal motion—and
being carried forward by a daily progrefs,

wliich is probably made by each one as far
' A a
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nearly as the meafure oF its whole circumFe^-

rence, they go round the fun, and defcribe

an annua] circle. In this manner, the line

of the fijfl; circle is continually changing;

—

but, it appears that, on the whole, it will

neither enlarge nor diminilh.

i^ncient allronomers were of the opinion,

that the planets mutually governed the earth,

&c. and when their change of relative fitua-

tion is confidered, in the view of their being

conduftors to each other of the vital fpirit

of the creation, this opinion will not be
thought undcferving of attention.

And, from the analogy of the cafe, we
may conclude that an operation takes place

in each of thefe fpheres or globes, from the

expanding motion, fimilar to that defcribcd

of the earfh ; and that the defcription of the

formation of the earth given by Mofes, ap-

plies, for fubdance, to all the planets ; and

therefore it is, that he fo evidently intends

the great circle of all thefe fpheres, as the

line from whence the waters divided from-

the waters, and the firniamcnt expanded.

Though the frame ol tlie v/orld was finifh-^

ed by thefe four creative operations, dill we
look for rcudts ;—for as the firft operation

led to a fecond, and thefe together produced-

a third, and thefe aifo a fourth, each one in

glory rifing above the other, fome peculiar

refult mud be expelled from the whole, un-

folding more expresdy the great defign of

the Creator, in the exhibition of the glory of

Chrid;— this will be the formation of the

inhabitants of the fea and air, ai^.d of the
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terminate in one nioR perfect \7ork ; and
v/hich, according to the divine theory, is that

of" forming a head to the body, or one capa-

citated to have dominion over the fifii of the

fea, and over the foiol of the air, and over the

cattle, and over all the earth, and. over every

creeHng thing that creepeth upon the eaiih.

Movements of the eleftric fluid are pro-

perly called winds—they are doubili-fj tlie

philofophy of winds; and the four diltintl

movements v/e have defcribed, are thought

t-o be meant by ih^ four winds, named in ^q-
hrew kadim, izaphon, darorn, 3.nd rouach-ha-

j-am, which, in the fcripture, are reprefented

to be principal agents throughout the world,

;both in the work of creation and providence.

Daniel defcribe& the unnatural creatures,

the monilers of the earth, as being raifed ap
by the four v;inds, flriving together. May
it not then be concluded, that the natural

creatures, with man at their head, in all their

perfection and mod beautiful order, were
raifed up, according to the divine will, by
four winds harmonizing together. May
this be doubted, when, in the new creation

or refurre6iion from the dead, as defcribed,

Ezek. xxxvii. g. this molt wonderful opera-

tion is afcribcd to fuch an agency ? C^ne

from the four winds, breath, and breaths

upon thefeflain, that they may live.
' Our ears witnefs to the fatl, that a pecu-

liar effect is produced by four particular

winds— for fuch are the io-jr parts of mufic.

Adifcord of four diliiud founds, which we
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know are winds or motions of the air, is.

horrible to the fenfes ; but an accord is a
delicitus entertainment. This, if I may ex-

prefs my own fenfation, is an harmony of

harmony ; for, as from two according founds

there refuks an harmony, which is a diilin6i

found, and may be called an karinony of ac-

cord or agreement; fo, from four, there is a
fecondary refult, which may be perceived to

be the fame in ratio, or the progrefs of the

fame theory, and may be called afecond har-

mony, or an harmony of ha,rviony.

That this fecond harmony ex ills in the

fame theory, or triple ratio, we have ail a-

long contemplated, is evident; for the har-

mony of the perfe6l accord, is the firft note

of another o6iave, to which, let the accord-

ing note be added, which m.akes the four

parts, and the harmony will again refult.

—

This therefore, ^/// /A?.?, is in nature the moil
wonderful divine emblem; and, undoubted-
ly, for this reafon, making melody or ac-

cording founds, is an inilkuted fervice of
God.

By the grofs corruptions and perverfions

which, at the prefeiu time, are prevalent in

pfalmody, both in the compohtions and per-

formances, but chiefly in the latter, this re-

fu t of an harmony m founds, with all its

worsderful t&c.h^ is in a great meafure loll

;

for by the numerous and unnatural tranhti-

ons of the notes, the rapid and cluilering

numbers of the movement, and tlie frequent

fugeing of the parts, behdes numerous other
faults m the compofiiions of tunes, very lit-
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tie room is found for the admiffion of har-

mony ; and in the performances of mufic, by
not givmg a proper weight and command to

the lirfl and governing part, by oveilbaining

the chords, and by not having the voices ei-

ther agreeably toned, or properly tuned ; and
to complete the miTchief, by filling and even

oppreding the ear with found, which is called

fillrng the houfe, no fuch thing as harmony-

can exill, and if it could, there is no room
in the ear for it to be perceived.—Such, at

prefent, is the common Hate of pfalmody
that, thereby it might be confidered a fortot

accident for even an attentive perfon to dif-

cover that harmony is a property of founds.

Thus, an inflitution, defigned for an emblem
of the world of truth and harm.ony, is per-

verted into an emblem of folly anddifcord.

I am fenfible that many queltions relative

to this view of the frame of tlie creation, are

here left unanfwered.—It was only here de-

figned to point out in what general directions,

it is conceived, that the whole might be tra-

ced out to be formed by the various progref-

fions of one moving fluid; as really as the

various courfes and windings of a river may
be traced out to be formed by one ftream of

waters. When I fay the whole might be traced

out, I muft be underftood to mean ih& jTravie

of the world; for what the crcr:*''on is, more
than its difpojition anfwerable to the will of
God, I prefume not to enquire.

My only objetl in fuggeiling this theory

of nature, is to bring into view the frame of

the heavens and earth, as being originally
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confUt-uted oi wafer and by water, according

•to the fcriptures; and what may be the pow-
ers of that wonderful agent in nature, v/hich

is fo often alluded to in thefcriptures, as being
the voice of the Lord, ?.nd/igna/ of the divine

prefence, which h fuU ofmajrjly , and which^
to us, is moll apparent in the clouds.

5e6lion 2. The original Pcrfcdion of the

Creation.

Whatever is properly built upon a foun-

tiation mult neceHarily liarmonize with it';

and whatever properfy belongs to a head
mull: neccllarily agree to it.— That which
does not harmonize and agree cannot pro-

perly be confidered as belonging to a foun-

elation and head; the doctrine, therefore, of

the original reftitude and perfection of all

worlds, rcfults neceh'arily from the truth of

Chrilt, confidered in the preceding Sc6lion,

liz. that he is the perfeti Foundation and
lleiid of the v;hole Creation.

But this do6lrine of Chrifl's being confli.

tuted the Foundation and Head of the whole
created Univerfe, is fupported m the fulled

manner by the divine record.

—

In the begin-

ning God o * ited the heavens and the earth,

Gtw. i. 1.

—

AlL things were made by him, and
7vit.h;)ut him was not any thing mode that was
o:iad% John i. ^^.-^B\< hivixvere all things cre-

ated that are in heaven, and that are in earthy

i^ifiblc and inniJibU; xchethcr they be thrones.
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or dominions, or principalities ^ orpo-wers; alt

things zoere created by him, andfor him, CoL
i. i5.—And it ^as been (hewn that fuch de-

clarations as tlieie, that all things were crea-

ted in Chrifl, and that they are by him, and
of him, and through him, &c. intend ^hat he
is the Foundation and Head of the Creation

;

for, through faith we underftand that the

worlds were framed by the Word of God,
and that the things which are f(^cn were
made of things which do not appear.

And having this Revelation of Chrid, as

being the perfeft Foundation and Head, we
come to- the certain knowledge of the origin-

al uprightnefs and perfeclion of all created

beings and things; and this faft of the crea«

tion has been ever perceived and confedcd

by all men who have faith; but as this Hate

of the creation refiilts wholly from tiie truth

of Ch^ifl, we may come to the knowlcdp^e of
it only by thf- revelation or knowledge of Jc-
fus ChriiL; for, throupji faiih, and that only,

we underfiand that the worlds werejramcd iy

the Ward of God.
And it is not ftrange that men, xailhoiit

faith—men who rejett the truth of Chrili

—

great and learned men ! have difputed much^
whether it be inconfiilent with the divine

perfe61ion for creatures to have originallv

exilted imperfect, and fubjetl lo fuFtering-^

for without the knowledge of Chrifr, as I c-

mg the Foundation and Head of allWorkls
we are in uticr darkneis witli rcfpeCl to the-

divine fyilem, and can determine nothing re-

f-pe61ing the cpiifdiencv or inconrincncv of.
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any ftate of the creation with the divine per-

feftion.s.—So far from being able to deter-

mine what relations may or mav not befup-
pofed to lubfiit, confiftentlv with the divine

perfe61ions, between God and creatures

;

what can we determine without the know-
ledge of Chrif):, even with re{pe6t to the di-

vine attributes themfelves, or one poffible

relation which God can fuftain towards crea-

tures, or they towards him?—Rcjefting this

ground of divine revelation, that the whole
creation was made under a covenant, or fram-

ed by a conditution of union with^ Chrid;
and taking the ground of Deifm, we cannot
fiiew the impoifibility of creatures exilting

originally imperfecl, nor, if innocent, %vhy

they might not fuffer; nor can we, upon this

ground, clear any fubje61 of mquiry concern-

ing God, and the relations of creatures lo

liim,which thinos belongr wholly to the {^vC'

tern of faith.

But, in the light of divine truth it is de-

monilrable, that no creation could have ex-

ited but through a divine medium, and in

perfeft agreement with a divine foundation

and head; and that, exilling thus, all worlds

were neceiTarily in the moft exa6l harmony,
and all things continuing in this original glo-

rious ftate, no evil, no fuffering, could polfibly

exid in tlve univerfe.

The exact agreement of tl^e whole fuper-

flruthire with its foundation—the perfe6l

union of all woilds, tcrreftrial and angelic,

with iheir Divine Head, was ihejlngk obiaEt

of the divine plcaib.rej when God Jaw every
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thino; that he had made, and behold, it was ve-

ry good. By this union to the creation, CIn'ifl:

was ihen. as he now is, the excellence, the

riches, and the beauty of heaven and earth

!

SeQion 3. The Nature and Slate of the

Angels,

We underfland that the Angels are Spi-

rits, but from this it is not neceffarily infer-

red that they are immaterial beings; forma-
lly material fubOances. which are very pow-
erfid and fubtile, fucli as winds and hner

juices, on account of their aftive and pene-

trating natures, are called Spirits. It may be

concluded tliatthe angels were made on the

fifth and fixth days of the creation, by the

fame operations which produced tlie fi'h of

the (ea, and the fovvl of the air, and the bead
and cattle and creeping thing of the earth.

And from many circumftances it appears,

that there was a certain analogy in this work
oF peopling both worlds. 1 his indeed feerns

plainly to be inferred from the defign of the

Creator refpe£ling this world; for as Adam,
as to a realm and dominion which Ihould be
given to him, was to be the figure of Chriil,

it was necelfary that his realm arid fubjetls

fliould be a figure of^ or analogous to the

world of the angels, where Chriit, in the be-

ginning, ere61ed his throne.and amongwhom
lie reigned in his own perfon, as in his natu«

Bb
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ral hereditary dominion, and over his pro-
per fubjeds.

But material fubftances are inconceivably

diverfe from each other.

—

All flefh is not the

famejlcjh : but there is one kind ofJleJJi of men,
anotherJleJJi of beajis, another offijhes, and an^

other oj birds, liiere are alfu celejiial bodies^

and bodies terreftrial: hut the glory cj the ce-

kjiiai is one, and the glory of the terrefirial is

another.

We look for the faints to come in the re-

furreftion with a real human body; chang-
ed indeed it will be

; for this corruptible mufl
put on incorruption, and this mortal mufl put
on immo r tality. Andthe fcjyingfliall be brought

topaj's that is written, Death is fwallowed up
in vidory ? Still it will be a body, and be pof-

feffed of the powers and capacities which di-

ftini^uilh the human body, as really as in the

prelent liate. And a reference to the angels,

in order to give an idea of the ftate of the

faints in the refurrettion; fuch as that of our
Lord in his reply to the queftionof the Sad-
ducees, would fuppofe that the angels have
bodies which are, however, of the mofl; pure
and celeliial nature.

That atlive and powerful ftate of the air

and other fubftances, which we call fpirit, is

known to exill from a degree of expanfjon
of the element; how free, then, from every

thing grols and heavy—how exceedingly
pure and fpiritual, quick and commanding,
mufl the powers of that world be, which took

its frame from a ftate of the elements juft the

oppofttc to that which formed the earth, and
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was conflitutcd by the fullefl: and frecfl: ac-

tion of that mod. v/ondcrful power, which
may be properly called theJlrength of na-

ture?

The do6lrine of Chrift, or of one having

authority, implies fubjefts and fervants; the

natural fubjefts and fervants of God were

the angels; this is imported, as has been

(hewn by the name of an.^el.—And the ftate

of fubjeds and fervants implies alav<^,which

is that glorious inditution commonly called

the Moral La^v ; but which, in the fcriptures,

is fimply called (he law, and is comprehend-
ed in the ten commandments, and the blef-

fings and carfcs given at Mount Sinai.—By
the law bemg ordained by angels, and ?'^mi'-

cd by the d^fpojition of angels, it feems to be

imported that it was a fyRem derived from
them, a ftate of things properly their own,
or an economy conformable to their natural

condition.

The law is holy, jufl and good; it points

out precifely the relation which fubfiils be-

tween the Prince and his fubjeth, the Lord
and his fervants; it is molt perfeft in all

things. It gives to God the throne, for it is

his right to reign; it exalts the Lord as the

King and rightful Sovereign over all, and
places the fubjeft univerfe at the abfolute

difpofal of his will. The creature it claims as

a fervant, and requires of him all his heart,

and all hA^foul, and all his mind, and all his

Jli'ength, to be given to tlie Lord God—all

that lie is, and all that he has, and all that he
can do, to be devoted to him unrefervedly.
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continually, and without the leafi; failure foiv

ever. It points out alfo the relations which
fubfift between the creatures and their fellow

fubjeds, and the duties which they feverally

owe to each other, viz. that each one Ihould

love his neighbor as himfelf.

This liaie, as being under the law, is a glo-

rious (late; the angel, or mere lervant of
God, is highly privileged: for a lav/ fo per-

ieti, fo holy, juii and good, to a mind that is

ereft and pure, mull afford an ample held of
divine entertainment; and in kecpingii^ there

mufi: be great reward; for it cannot fail to

enlighten, expand and feed the rational ex-

ihence. Such a ftateof aciion mull be incon-

ceivably iwproving. This is intiniated in the

word, rlalm civ. 4. Who maket/i his avgels

fpuits.—To ferve a God fo great and glori-

ous, £ind to be conftantly employed accord-

ing to a law fo exceeding broad, multgreat-

Iv elevate, honor and dignify a creature.

—

How did the face of Moies (hine, when, but

a few days, he was employed in this angelic

minifiry.

A creature exifting in fuch a flate has in-

tereflsand rights ; fupport, of courfe, becomes,

his due; he has a claim to his living, yea, he

has a claim to protection from his L< id and
Mailer. Moreover, a good fervant or fubje6l

is entitled-to tlie approbation and fa\-or of his

prince and foxereign. 1 hele are high privi-

leges! rich interefls! a fiipport, fuch as the

proper world of the angels wiil afford them,

niuft be bountiful. The hired fervants in ihe

houfeofour heavenly Fatiicr, have bread e-.
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'fioughandtofpare; proteftiontheyareafTured

of, and the frniles of the good Lord upon them
mull be a felicity the nioft connpletely fatisfy-

ing to their nature, and perfecting to all their

heavenly powers; a felicity, which only they

who have experienced the favor of God can

know. The righteoufnefs of the law is a glo-

rious righteoufnefs, and will endure and be

renowned /r;r ever.—-Heaven and earth (hail

pais away, whilil; the law fhall be eftabliihed

and lionored, and no.c one jot or little of tliis

divine inllitution (hall fail,

But, wiih all this felicity and glory, the

righteoufri-fs of the liw could only give to the

angels the place, the privileges and the dif-

pohtions ol fervants. The fpirit of adoption,

the privileges of children, and the inherit-

ance of fons, could never refult from the molt
perfeft righteoufnefs of the law; yea, the

inolt excellent being in the univerfe, who
fhould do all that the law requires, and re-

peat the deeds of the wliole fyliem without

the leafl fault, millions of times, and for mil-

lions of aoTfrs, would be flill from this fource

of perfection, at an infinite and unapproach-
able dillance from the righteoufnefs of God—
that righteoufnefs which is upon ait them that

believe, and which entitles the poifelfor to an
inheritance in tlie kingdom of Chriil and of
God, and yields the fruits of the Spirit.

—

Moreover, the law can never ?;zfl/('6^ //zt- 6^.9/7?-

ers thereuntoperfe6t, orgive them more than

a precarious eliablifhment. For Mojcs deferib-
Lth the ri^Jifcoufnefs which is of the taio, i hat

the man which doth thofc things Jhall live by
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ihem. And alfo it is written, Curfed is everj^

one that continueth not in all things which are

written in the book of tlie law to do them.—

-

This is, therefore, in the highelt (late of the

comer thrreunto, a mount that might be touch-

ed^ and that burneth with fire.—Hence the

fpirit of the law, in a gi cater or lefs degree,

is that of bondage, and mult neceffarily af-

fcR the minds of thofe who are under it with

the bondage of fear; and, therefore, ir mult
for ever remain ddlind from, and in lome
2cfpecls oppofed to the fpirit of the gofpel, by
which we cry Abba, Father.

The fervant, under the law, has no inhe-

ritance;—he has no righreoufnels laid up for

him;—no fund in refcrve;— no provifion in

llore;-7he earns well his penny a day ; but

God is never found in his debt, for he re-

ceives his wages every day in full, before the

fun goes down : and after he has done all

thole things which are ccmmanded him, he

is poor, and has nothing but his hands for his

iupport; and he mull; fay, I am an unpropt-

able fervant : I have done that which was my
duty to do. And if he turn away from his

righteoufnefs, and com.mit iniquity, ail his

ngliteoufnefs that he hath done fialL not be

mentioned: In his trejfafs that he hath ircf'

pajfid, and in the fin that be hath finned^ m
them Ihali lie die.

By thele obfervations, I would not be un-

derflood to mean that this is the prefent ftate

of the angels ; on the contrary, the holy an-

gels are uruioubtedly now confiimed, and

have a raifed ilandnig in the iannly of God,
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D1I account of the redemption work of our

Lord Jefus Chrift ; but thev are intended to

fuggelt merely, what was tlieir original and

natural condition.

The world of the angels appears to be di-

vided into four provinces, which are often

pointed out in the epifiolary writings, by-

four diiiinfct names ; and, in the prophetical,

by four emblematical things. The apofile,

fpeaking of the glory of Chrifl, fays, that he

is exalted in the heavenly places, far above

fl// principality, fl«<^ power, ^?z^ might, and
dominion. Eph. i. 22. Again, Whether they

be thrones, or dominions, or principalities,

or powers : ail things were created by him, and

for him. Col. i. 16. And tho«gh thefe names

of honour and high diilin^lion, may be fup-

pofed to be given them on account of their

prefent advanced (late, yet they feem evi-

dently to refer to fome natural didinQions

that exifted among them. Agreeably to

this, the apoltle pointing out the enemies

againft which we have to contend, beiides

thofe of flefh and blood, or thofe in our own
nature, named four grand divihons:

—

For
%oe toreftle 'not againff, jlefh and blood, hut

againft principalities, againlt powers, againft

the rulers of the darknefs of this world, a-

gainit fpiritual wickedncfs in high places.

.Eph. vi. 12.

And when the angels are referred to un-

der certain figns and figures, luch a divifion

may ever be noticed, lizekiel calls tlie liv-

ing creatures, or rather living beings, winch
he faw m his vifion. Cherubim^ which is a
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iiame "of the an >€]«;. And if it be thoughi:

that this was a vilion of urcreatcd things.

Hill it is agreeable to our theory pnd to the

fcriptures, to conceive of the worlds as being

framed according to thofe eternal things

—

one of which v/orlds, is this of the angels.—•'

Thefe cherubim were four in number, and
every one had four faces, each one differ-

ing; and every one had four wings; and
there were four v,?heels by their (ides round
iibout them four; and their pofitions were

fuch as formed a fquare, orfour fides. Ze-
chariah's vifion of the chariots, with its in-

terpretation, greatly confirms this point.-—

He looked, and behold, there came four chari-

ots out from hetiiVeen tzvo mountains, and the

mountains were mountains of brafs. In the

firjl. chariot, were red horfos ; and in thefe-

cond. chariot, black horfos ; and in the third

chariot, white horfes ; o,nd in the fourth cha-

riot, gnjled and bay horfos. Then I anfovered

and fold unto the angel that talked loith me,

vjhat are thefe my Lord? And the angel an-

fwered, and faid unto me, Thefe are the four

'fpiriis of the heavens, zohich go forth front

Jtanding before the Lord of all the earth. It

is evident, the angels are Iiere intended; and

they appear in four fquadrons, which bear

diflinft marks : and that this is a natural

riiilin61ion, appears by the anfwer of the

angel Lord, that they are the four/pints of

heaven.

In the fame manner, are the angels repre-

fcnted in their minillry in the New Teda-

inent. In the vifion of John, there were
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.j^iir beads round about the throne; which
bare the fame diftinguifhing marks as the

four faces of the cherubim, in the vifion of
Ezekiel.—'And in the opening of the feals^

there were fecn four horfeSj wiih their riders

;

one white, another red, the third black, and
the fourth pale—thcfe were miniltering fpi-

rits, and the agents of divine providence in

the cart}i, and fuch are the angels. Again,
when the fervants of God v^^ere to be fealed,

John faw four angels (landing at the four
corners of the earth, holding ihc four winds
of the earth ; and when the (laying of the

men which have not thefealofGod, was about
to take place, he hceirs a voice from the four

horns of the golden attar^zckick is before God,

faying to thcfixih angel zvhich had the triivi-

pet, loofe the four angels zoliich are bound in

the great river Euphrates. And theJour an-

fels zoere loafed zjohick zuere prepared for an
our, and a day, and a month, and a year.

It may alfo be noticed refpefting this army^
which, in the ftrideft fenfe, mull be under-

stood to be angels—that they wrought the

destrufticn by four powers, viz. by fire, and
by fnioke, and by briviftone, and by heads'

which were in their tails; for their tails were
like unto ferpents.

The church, under the law, being in a fub^

je6l llatCj every thing in the camp of Ifrael

was ordained at Mount Sinai, according to

the angelic form. The altar wasfour (quare,

wkh four horns, one at each corner; and it

was fet up facing to the four winds. A great

variety of things in the tabernacle^ (hewed

C c
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the fame device ; around which this hofl; of

God encamped, in four divifions, one on
each fide, chltinguifhed by four flandards,

and moving MXiOiO-xJour heads or command-
ers at diftin£t foundvS of the trumpet. It

would be lengthy to enter into the particu-

lars of this angchc conllitution. The things

which belong to men and to angels, are num-
bered by two, by four and by fix ; as thofe

which belong to the kingdom of righteous-

nef^, are numbered by three, by five and by
feven.

Again, the angels, in refpeft to their call-

ings in the different departm.ents of the di-

vine government, appear to be divided into

two orders, which fome have fuppofed are

defignated by the names of Cherubim and
Seraphim ; one of which orders are employ-
ed where ftrength and prowefs is requifitc;

and the other, in matters of miniftry, that

require intelligence and difpatch. Thus w^e

have repeated instances of Michael being

engaged in arms: as alfo of Gabriel being

employed on meffages. And when the an-

gels are referred to in their employments,

two words are always ufed, which give them
a distin61 defcription,as in Pfal.civ. Who mak-
eih the clouds his chariot—-who walketh upon
the wings of the wind. Who maketh his angels

Jpirits; his ministers ajlamingfire : both which
Vords are understood by the Apostle to the

Hebrews, as referring to the angels —Of the

angels hefaith, ¥/ho maketh his angth fpirits^-

and his ministers a fame of fire.—Daniel,

ipcakingof the glory of the Ancient of Days^
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fays, Thou[and thoufiinch ministered unto him^

and, ten thoujand times ten thoufand, stood be-

fore him. And fimilar to this, we have gene*

rally two enumerations given of the angels, as

in Pfal. Ixviii. The chariots ofGod are twenty

thou (and, even thoufands ofangels; and. Rev.

V. 1 1. And the, number of them zoas ten thou-

fand times ten thoufand, and thoufands of

thoufands.— This idea of there being two or-

ders of angels is corroborated by the two or-

ders of {landing officers which were appoint-

ed in the Jewiih (late, which wholly accorded

with the difpolition of angels.

All this is agreeable to the flatc of Adam,
in the day that God created man :

—

Male

andfemale created he them; and bleffcd them^

and called their nmie Adam. Gen. v. 2.—
And the government of the world w^as, at

firft, committed to an united head; And God
fdid^ let us make man in our image, after our

likenefs ; and /et ihcm have dominion, Slq.—
The adminiitration of government requires

counfel, which cannot be had by one alone;

and throughout the whole fphere of human
life, there ex ids fuch feparate departments,

as require at leaittwo, in order to maintain

the economy. And thus, fays the Preacher,

Tioo are better than one; becauje tJiey have a

good retoard for their labour. For if they

fall, the one zvill lift ub his fellozo : but wo to

him that is alone when he falleth; for he hath

not another to help him up. Again, if two

He together, then tkey have heat: but how can.

one be zoarm a one? Andifone prevail againfl
firm, two Jhatl withfand him; and a three-

jold cord is not qmchiy broken^
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AUo, the dominion of man, by the divine

charter, confided of four provinces;

—

A}id

Id them have dominion ovei the fijli of the fca^

and over thejozd of the air, and over the cat-

tle, and over every creeping thing that ci eep^

elh upon the earth. Thus was Adam a figure

of Chrifh And it may be obfervcd, that an-

gels are reprefenied by the diflinguifliing

properties of tiiefe four kinds of creatures;

as by the leviathan, which is the monfler of
the deep;—by the eagle, which is the kirg

of birds;—by the ox, w^hich is diflinguifhed

among cattle:— and by the fcrpent, which
is the fird of the creeping things.

Mofes, in his account of the creation, dis-

covers evidently a defign to conne61 thefe

four provinces of creatures with the four firll

creative operations :—Hence, thofe of the

waters, he makes the firf} province:—thofe

of the air the fecond ;—of the earth, the third;

—and the creeping things, the lafi.— It has

been obferved of the work of creation, that

there was a progrefnon in the operations,

and that the light of the unfolding divine

will brightened each day ; and.the lefult of
each fucceffn-e inovemer.t was ftill more and
more perfcii. iSo, in ih.is view, the hlh, un-

doubtedly, are to be confide red as the lowcfl

fpecies of the animal creation ;—the birds are

a high.er fpecies;—tlie catile are Hill inore

perfect;—and the fcpcnt is defcribed ta

ha\e poffrfltd povvers of intelligence nearlv

allied to thole of the rational worlds: and
being the lait formed, may be fuppofed the

xnofl pcrfe^i of the animal natures, and \Q
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have been the next link in the chain of be-

ings, to thofe who were capable of moral
gov eminent. The iame remark may be made
upon the great fnccefiive difpenlations of
divine providence, which, in the fcripturcs,

are called days, that they fliine wiih increas-

ing bnghtnefs unto the perfeft day.

In the paflages which have been quoted,

and there are many others in the fame flyle,

it may be feen that the angelic powers, which
are th.e iubjefts of the throne of heaven, are

in a limilar manner conne61ed with the four

winds; the idea of which, as has been no-
ticed, feems to hiave originated in thofe cre-

ati\e operations which framed the worlds.

—

To recue only jwo inftances is fufficient :

—

Tlh'fe are theJourfpinis, {??' winds of the hea-

vens, -which go forth jrom flart ding before the

Lord of alt the earth. Zech. vi. 5.

—

And af-

ter thefc things, JJawfour angels Jlanding on
theJour coryiers of the earth, holding the Jour
winds of the earth, that the wind fiould not

bloto on the earth, nor on the fea, nor on any
tree. Rev. vii. 1. And by being thus con-

nefted, the angels are placed in a (Irong

point of analogy with thefe lower fuhjetts

of Adam's empire.

It may alfo be obf:rved, tliat, with the

winds, the courfes of the waters in the world
before the flood, appe?ir to have conforn^cd

to the fame fystem; for a river went out of
Eden, and having watered the paradife of A-
dam, it was parted into (our heads, extend-
ing to the four quarters ofthefarth ; dividing

thofe realms into four grand departments^ and
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forming a natural communication throughout
the whole dominion. And it may be natur-

ally inferred, that the grand divifions and
progrcifions in thofe divine operations con-
lUtuting the world, which are traced in the

courfes of the winds and waters, and in the

animal natures, and angelic economies, are

alfo the grounds of thedivifjon of this world's

empire into four great kingdoms in fuccef-

iion ; which kingdoms are reprefented in pro-

phecy by diilinct kinds of beads, and are <??'-

dained of God, and limited by the fame laws

that govern the heavens, and control ihcjigns

'dndjccTjbiis, and the days and years.

It appears, moreover, that the angels are

confccrated beings, and that theconfecrating

vow of holinefs was laid upon them foon af-

ter their creation; their ilate as being under
the law implies this, and that the altar of

God was fet up among them ; for the idea

of confecration relates to the altar; alfo, this

is imported by their common name, Angel;
for wherever the word el is taken into a name,
it fignifies that the perfon or thing is either

a confecrator, or is confecrated under the

vows and oatlt of God. The ground of tlie

flanding of the angels, being made facrcd

under the law, was the fearful circumdance
tliat rendercjd the fin of thofe who fell fo ex-

ceedingly fmful, and gave it fuch llrength to

their condemnation; and their Handing hn-

gly and alone on this holv ground, left tiu-m

in a faiien liate. hopelefs and irrecoverable;

ibr, Wo to liiiiL lluit is aloJie zohcn he jalUih',

joy he hath not another io help hiv.i up.
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Se^lion 4, Man created in the Image of
God^

The ftate of man when firft created, was

^videly different from that ofthe angels ; fot

inftead of being made with the frame, and

placed in the condition of a fervant, God
gave him a portion of his own fpirit, and

thereby capacitated him for dominion ; and

he was affociated with the Lord himfelf in

the glory of his majeliy, and fet up in (late

with his Maker over the works of his hands.

Chrift is the image of God; and as man
was created in union with ChriR as the Be-

ginning, or as the Head and Lord of the Cre-

ation, he was made in the image of God: in

his being capacitated with wifdom and know-
ledge to hold the dominion of the world,

and being aftually invefled with this fove-

reign authority; man was 7nade after ihef-
militude of God—fearfully and "afondcrfidly

made! His firft flate was nothing lefs than a

partnerfhip with Chrilt in the glory of his

dominion, as far as it refpeSed the hrft crea-

tion! With fuch an imprefs of majelly he

tvas fearfully made, and it is all a matter tru-

ly wonderful

!

As Chrifl; was united with the Father by
the everlalling covenant, fo Adam was affo-

ciated in a covenant with Chrifl; and as

Chrii'l was with the Father a fellow in the

glory of the eternal world, fo was Adam a
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partner with Chrifl in the glory of the crea-

tion. Hence, as ChriR, in having by the Spi-

rit of the Father all the trtafures of vvifdf)m

and knowledge; and in be rig fet up in the

ancient dominion of heaven, wa-^ the ima^e

of God, and the brightnefs of his gl.ory ; fo

Adam, being capacitated by the spirit of the

Lord the creator for the dominion of the

world, and fet up in this glory, was m tlie

image of God, and was the figure and like-

nefs of Chrilt. In like manner, = hrill having

become the Head of the Kevvr Creati n, and
being declared the Son of God with power,

according to the Spirit of Holinefs, by the re-

fiirreEtioii Jrom the dead; and the penitent

linner being brought into union with him by
the grace of the new covenant, and receiving

from him the Holy Ghoil, which is the Spi-

rit of the new world, he becomes a new crea-

ti]re, and puts on the new man, which is re^

newcd in knowledge, after the image of his new
Creator. In what clear light does the divine

theory here open to view!

The fuppolition that mere creature excel-

lence could be the image of God, or that

creatures could be faid, with propriety, to be

in the image of God on account of their own
moral righteoufnefs, or on any account other

than their being by an a6l of fovereign be-

neficence united with the divine Word, the

true and only image of God, is grofs folly

and idolatry; and it is truly aflonilhing that

this Oiould ever be fuppofed by fcrious per-

sons, who have bibles in their hands. When
Goi was about to create man, he called his
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council, faying, Let us make man in our

image, after cur likenefs, &c. And in this be-

ginning of the unfolding of eternal love, may-

be traced the manifold wifdom of God con-

cerning the revelation of his *^on in the world,

and the manifeftation of himfelf in the human
nature.—We have no evidence that the an-

gels, however perfeft, were created in the

image of God; on the contrary, by the em-
phahs that is laid in the fcriptures upon
man's being created in the image oi God, the

idea that this glory belonged originally to

both natures, is ftrongly objefted.

Four things appear to be intended in the

fcriptures relative to the image of God, in

which man was created, viz. his capacity for

marriage union; his infpiration with the

b''eath of life; his being crowned with glory

and honor, and his being a covenant fubjetl.

Of which things, the two firft, as belonging

to his creation, will be briefly noticed under
this head ; the two lad confiding in a6ls of
Providence, will be noticed in feparate fec-

tions.

1 , It is faid, So God created man in his own,

imagey in the image of God created he him,

male andfemale created he them, Gen. i. 27.
Again, In the likenefs of God made he him:
male and female created he them, chap v, 1,

2.—By thefe v/ords being fo connefted, it has

been underftood that fomething was thereby

intended relative to the image of God, in

this circumflance of the formation of the hu-
man nature; not merely, however, that man
was created male and female, which does not

Dd .
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diftinguifn him from other creatures, but irl

his capacity for marriage union, which di-

flinguifiics him from all other created beings.

The Apoflle, fpeakingof this fubje6l, illuf-

trates the relation of hufband and wife, by
the union that fubOfts between Chrift and
the church.—Eph, v. Wives,fubmityour/elves
unto your own hufbands, as unto the Lord.—
For the hufjand is the head ofthe wife, even as

Chrijl is ^the head of the church: And he is

the Saviour of the body. Therefore, as the

church isfubjeSl unto Chrijl, fo let the wives

be unto their oxvn hufbands in every thing.—

-

Hufbandi, love your wives even as Chrijl alfo

loved the church, andgave kimfelfjbr it; That
he might Jan8tjy and cleanfe it, by the wafliing

of water by the Word, That he might prejent it

to himfelf a glorio^is church, not having fpot
or wrinkle, or any fuch thing ; but that it

fhould be holy and without blemifJi. So ought

men to love their wives, as their own bodies;

he that lovcth his wife loveth hwfef. For no

man ever yet hated his omnjiefi; but nourifi-

cth and cherijheth it, even as the Lord the

church. For zee are members of his body, ofhis

Jlefli, and of his bones. For this caufe fall a
man leave hisj'ather and mother, and Jhall be

joined to his zcije, and they two Jhall be one

Jhjh. This is a great m.^Jlery ; but I fpcak of
Chrift and the church.—The marriage un-
ion, therefore, is fuch as that which fubfifts

between ChriR and the church; and it has

been (hewn, that the union of Chrill and be-

lievers, is of tlie fame nature wiili that fub-

filling between tfie Father and the Son; and
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is often u(ed in the fcriptures to illuftrate

that glory of the divine nature; in each cafe

the twain are one. It is then apparent that

this endowment in the formation of man re-

fpe61s the great divine myflery of Chrift, wlio

is the image of God.
Hence it may be inferred, that the bond of

marriage is of the most facred nature, far fu-

perior to that of a merely civil institution;

and, relating fo particularly to the image of

God, the violation of it must be criminal in

the highest degree. The purity of marriage

is called the holviefs ofthe Lord which he lov-

ed, Mai. ii. 1 1. And the arguments to enforce

it are fuch as thefe, Have ive not one Father f

Hath not one God created usf And did he not

make one ? Yet had he the refidue of the Spirit

:

and wherefore one? That he might feek a god^

lyfeed: therefore take heed to your Spirit y and

let none deal treacheroujly again/} the wife of

his youth, Jeremiah clofely connefts this fin

with that of murder. Why trimmejl thou thy

way to feek love. Alfo in thy fiirts isfound the

blood of thefouls of the pifor innoceutSf chap. ii.

—Under the law, all profanations of facred

things were punilhable with death; and as

marriage was of a facred nature, adultery was

to be fo punifhed ; this matter related to God's

altar: hence, it was charged upon the viola-

tors of the marriage covenant, that they had

profaned the holinefs of the Lord; and this

have ye dme again^ covering the altar of the

Lord with tears.

But, though it be known what is the just

judgment of God in this cafe, it may not be
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inferred, that civil magistrates ought there-

fore to punifh the crime with fuch feverity;

for a punifhment according to the peculiar

defert of the fm, in this, and fome other caf-

es, fecms to have been particularly referved

to the divine province. Whoremoiigers and a-

dult revs God will judge.—My objed in this

remark is merely to state the nature of the

fm, and not how it is to be punifned.

The reafon affigned for the divine law,

Whofo fieddeth mans blood, by man fiall his

blood be fiedj is only this; Jor in the imngi' of
God made he man.—What therefore God hath

joined together^ let not man put afunder.

2. It is alfo fair], when the Lord God had
formed man of the dust of the ground, that

he breathed i: to his nojlrils the breath of life -,

and he became a livingJouL Thus man receiv-

ed immediately from his Maker the vital fpirit

of the creation; by which breath, fomething

more is intended than merely animal life. It

wa:s this that endowed Adam with his vast

understanding, and distinguifhed him from

all the other creatures, and gave him a capa-

city to hold the dominion over them.—So
that in this refpc6t alfo, man was created in

the image of God, and Adam was the figure

of the Lord Christ.

This endowment was nothing lefs than an
infpiration of the Divine Spirit, the power of

which was (liewn in the (kill v/ith which A-
dam gave the name of every creature ; for the

Lord brought them unto him, to fee what he

would call them ; and whatjbtver Adam call d
every living creature, that was tiie name there-
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of. Names were originally ufed to fignify the

cbarafciers or natures of beings and things;

and, doubtlefs, in Adam's giving a name to

every creature, he defignated its nature, and
this he could do with perfe61 precifion, and
without the least mistake; for whatfoever A-
dam called every living creature, tkat was
the name thereof.

It appears, therefore, that Adam poflefled

a certain divine infpiration, by which hecould
look intuitively into the natures of the crea-

tures, and difcern at once, even before he had
ufed or improved them, what v/cre their pow-
ers, and their ufe and defign.—Indeed, this

infpiration fo unfolded tiie reafon of things,

as led him to X-dk^ prophetic views of the na-

tural ftate of the creations this appears by
his faying, when the woman was brought un-
to him, ihis is now hone of my hones, and

jlefli of myjlefli : ShefiaU be called Woman, be-

canje fie was taken out of Man.— Thercjore

Jhali avian leave hisfather and his mother, and
cleave unto his wife: and they [hall be one

Jljlu

Thus was Adam capacitated for the domi-
nion of the world. It was evidence that Jefus
was the Chriil, that he knew all men, and need-

ed not that anyfiouid tejlify ofman: for he
knexo lohat zoas in man : for in this appeared
his ability to govern and judge the world.

—

80 Adam needed not to be told what was the
name or nature of any creature; for at one
glance he could difcover it, and in this was
manifeiled his ability to Hand where he was
placed by his Maker, in the image of God at

the head of the creation.
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And it is evident that the divine breath or
fpirit given to Adam, was the Spirit of Chrift

;

for, In him was life, and the life was the light

of men.— The true light, which lighteth every

man that covieth into the world; or, the illu-

mination which diftinguifhes men from the

irrational creatures, coniifling in the breath

of life which was breathed into Adam, is thus

to be traced to the eternal fource of the di-

vine word : Accordingly it is faid, Job xxxii.

8. But tho'e is a fpirit in man: and the m-
fpiration of the Almighty givcth them under"

ftanding.

It muR, however, be carefully obfervcd,

that the fpirit of knowledge with which A-
dam was animated and lightened, Vv^as not

the Spirit of Holinefs ; it was merely the

light of nature, or a teaching of natural

things: the felf-denial, and the confolation

—the teaching to know the Father in duty,

and to abide in the love of Chrili, given by
the Holy Ghoft, are things which belong to

the other world, and connetl only with the

humiliation and exaltation of Chrift. Thefe
are the humble portions of the poor in Spi-

rit—the tranfcendently rich legacies of babes

!

Adam, though he had a mind that could un-

ravel the whole fecret of nature, and com-
mand the fea, the air, and the earth, of thefe

things ft ill he knew nothing!

Ihe knowledge of the true God is the life

of rational creatures; this is the only proper

idea which may be formed of a livingJoul,

or of rational intelligent life. Of this know-
ledge the Lord Jefus Chrift is the only trea-
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fury, the fole medium, the beginning and the

end." This life was given to man, bei^ng

created in ths image ofGod, and by the divine

Spirit endowed with wifdom and knowledge,

he became a living foul.—But, accordinir to

the divine theory, in the knowledge of God
there exifls a great diftinftion, viz. Firft, the

knowledge of Chrift as the Beginning, or the

truth and glory of God unfolacd in the crea-

tion ; and. Secondly, the knowledge of Chrift

as the Servant and Son, or the truth and glo-

ry of God unfolded in the work of redemp-

tion and in the kingdom of heaven ; and it

will be underftood that the knov^icdge and
life ofAdam, related merely to the beginning,

or to this firft manifeftation of God in the

light and felicity of nature.

The happinefs and glory ofAdam, though
infinitely ftiort of the bleflednefs of the faints

in the kingdom of heaven, was, neverthelefs,

truly the enjoyment of God; and when the

immenfity of the works of creation are con-

fidered, and how perfe6l and harmonious
were all things in their original (tate, and
that the whole fyftem was full of God ; and
aifo, how man was capacitated to look into

and furvey every part of the wonderful liruc-

ture, and was, as it were, filled v/ith the light

and glory of the whole; I fiav, when theie

things are confidered, it is readily perceived,

that his enjoyment was inconceivably great,

and that the fource of the happinefs of man,
in his innoccncy, was boundlefs.

Moreover, it will from hence be diftin-

guilhcd, that the life of Adam, though it con-
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fifted in the knowledge and enjoyment oftlie

ever blefltd God, was not however eternal

life; but, in its nature, was different from
that imfpeakab'e gift which, througli grace, is

bellowed upon believers ; which tiuth. it has

been thought, w^as intimated by the circum-

ftance of this life of man being breathed in-

to his noflrils. The eternal life is clearly de-

fined in the fcriptures to confiftin that com-
mandment of the Father which fent his Son
Jefus Chrifl into the world, including the re-

ward of his filial obedience. 1 his is life eternal

t

that they might know thee the only true God,

and Jcfus Chnjl whovi thou haft fent: and this

knowledge certainly Adam did not poffefs.

But, being united to God by that divine

medium of light and knowledge, which is the

breath of life, man became a livingfoul, en-

joying the glory and felicity of his Maker,
and thereby illuQrating the excellency and
blefl'ednefs of the Lord Chrift; and alfo the

divine benevolence in the appointment of

him to be the head of the world, and in thus

raifmg up his creatures to a communion with

liim in his glory.

Sc61ion 5. The Sabbath,

The Ordinance of the Sabbath refpecU the

v/hole doftrine of Chrifl; it embraces amply
the threefold glory of the Beginning, the Ser-

vant, and the Son, and offers the rnoft clear

and perfecl illultration of the divine theory.
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The Apoftle Tpeaking of the Sabbaths enjoin*

ed by the law, fays, they arcafJiadow vfthings

to come.; hut the body is ofChnJt, Col, ii. 17.

The Sabbath was inftituted by the Creator,

upon his finKhing the heavens and the earth,

and all the hoft of them, after fix days; And
on thefeventh day God ended the work which he

had made: and he refied on the feventh day

from all his work which he had made. And God
blejj'ed thefeventh day^ andfan6lified it : becaufc

that in it he had rejtedfrom all his work, which,

God created and made.

The firft. Sabbath refpefted merely the fin-

ifhing of the work of creation, and the divine

pleafure, in the glory of his eternal purpofe,

unfolded in the world of nature; and this

reafon only was then afTigned for the fanfti*

fication of thefeventh day, that in it God reft*

ed from all his work. But as this work of cre-

ation was the broad foundation, and every
way exa6t beginnino^ of the difplay o^ ChuA^
we muft conceive of the divine mind as con-
templating therein the whole glorious exhi-

bition ; and that this was, indeed, the holy
and bleffed rejl ofGod—the perfed. day, which
opened, as it were, upon all his finiflied work*
And though no mention is made of the

obfervance of this day being at firfl enjoined

upon men, yet, the knowledge of its being fo

fanftified and i3lefied of God, was a fufficient

reafon for its being regarded as an holy and
bleffed day; and there are fome notices of
its being obferved, in the divifions of time by
{^'^^n days, before the giving of the law, fuch

as the following; The Lordfaid unto Noahf
E e
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Ccvif! thou and all thy houfc into the ark : FoT
yet feven days, and I xoiU caufe it to rain up-

on the earth, Gen. vii.

—

Alfa Noahfent forth
a dovefrom him, tofee if the zvaters were a-

bated from cff the face of the ground. But thg

dove found no reftfor thefole of her foot^ And
heflayed yet other fevcn days, and again he

fent forth the dove out ofthe ark. And the dove

came tn to him in the evening, and to, in her

mouth was an olive leafplucked off: fo Noah
knexo that the waters v^ere abatedfrom off the

earth. And heflayed yet other feven days, and

fentforth the dove, xokich returned not again

Unto him any more, chap viii.—Jofeph made
a mourning for his father in the borders of

Canaany^^i^m days. There is alfo the mention

of weeks before the law; and fome have fup-

pofed there was a reference to the Sabbath in

the account of the offerings ofCain and Abel,

winch are faid to have been made at the end

of days. Many events took place in this dif-

penfation of time, which clearly pointed ta

a Sabbath, and to a Sabbath of Sabbaths 7

fuch as the clean beafls and fowls going into-

tlie ark by fevens, the terms of Jacob's fervi-

ccs in Syria, and the fevcn plentjiul years,

and I'l.e feven years of famine in tgypt.

The Jexvifi Sabbath refpected, not only the

finilhing of the work of creation, but alfo the

iiniPning of the fervice-w^ork of the law, and

the releafe of God's people from the bondage

of a fervice flaie; and, therefore, in addition

to the reafon of God'^ having relied from

his works of creation, which is introduced

iiuo the fourth commandment, this is alfo ex-
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prefsly given, Keep thefabbotb day tofanBify
zt, as the Lord thy God hath covvmandf.d ihee.

And remember that thou wafi a fervant in E-
gypt, and that the Lord thy God brougM thee

eut thence, through a mighiy hand, and by a

Jiretched out arm: therefore the Lord thy God
commanded thee to keep the fabbath day.

The ierviceof Ifrael in Egypt is often ufed

as a reprefentstion of the fervice-work under

the bondage of the law ; as aho, their deliver-

ance from that bondage is ufed to reprefent

tlie great redemption from fm and wraih^bv

our Lord Jefus Chrift. 1 he v/orks of the law-

are properly called our ozcn xvorks^ as the

righteoufnefs of the law is fitly fly led our oivii

righteoiifnefs ; for the deeds of the lav/ which
compofe this righteoufnefs, naturally belong

to the (late of creatures, and are indifpenfa-

bly requilite in the fubjecls of moral govern-

ment; and, therefore, the Apoflle to the He-
brews, fpeaking of the emancipation of be-

lievers from the fervicc-work of the law, fays.

He that is entered into his rejt, he aifo hath

ceafcdfromhis ov^n vjoiks, as God did from
his.

The Chrifiian Sabbath, together with both

the forenamed thmgs, refpecls alfo the ae-

compiifbment of the Church's w^arfare, and
cloie of the militant fiate, by a final victory

over Sin anxi Death and all the powers of
Earth and HelL This gofpel re(t is lire per-

left day, the Sabbath of Sabbaths; concern-

ing which it is faid in Ifaiah; Yet a very little

while, and the indignalionJhaU ceaf", and mine

4SLnger in their dcjiruclion, HeJIiaUJmtc the
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earth with the rod of his mouth, and with the

breath of his lips jhall he Jlay the wicked. And
in that day thereJhall be a roJ of Jeje, which

Jhalljland for an enfign of the people ; to itJJjall

the Gentilesfeek, and his reft, or fabbath y/j^//

be glorious.

In the fourth chapter of Hebrews, the trath

of the Sabbath is eilabliflied and illuftrated

in thefe three diftinft relations ; once by a re-

ference to the reft which fucceedcd the work
of creation; again, by the proniife which was
made to the people going out of Egvpt; and
again by the tribes of jfrael fitting down in

Canaan, at the conclufion of the wars of
Joftiua; all v/hich Sabbaths, it is fhewn, were
clearly fignificant of another day, and look-

ed forward, and pointed to a future reft. See
ver, 4. For heJpake in a certain place (J the

feventh day on this wife, and God did reji on

thefeventh dayfrom all his works: and ver. 5.

Again, If they Jl all enter into my rejt-, which
manner of expreflion implies that the reft was
future. And 7th and 8th verfes. Again he li~

mtteth a certain day, faying in David, To-day

ifye will hear his voice, harden not your hearts.

For f jfefus had given them reJl, then would be

7ict afterward havefpoken of another day.

There remainctli therefore a reft to the peo-

ple ofGod, And though theobfervanceof the

Chnftian Sabbath be not cxprefsly enjoined,

as were all things under the law; for it was a-

grecable to the nature of that difpenfation,

which was the fervant ftate, that all things

ftiould be laid down by precept, and by line;

yet there is no room to doubt of the obliga-
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tion upon us to remember and keep holy the

Sabbath Day ; for each reafon which was giv-

en, in the law, remains to us in full force

;

and a new one is alfo added, which is the

greateft and moft binding of all, viz. the tri«

umph of our Lord Jefus Chrift over all his

and our enemies, by his refurredion from
the dead. If an obligation to obferve the fe-

venth d-^y might have been inferred with fuf-

ficient clearnefs from God's reding from his

works, and his blefhng and fantlifying that

day, our obligation to obferve weekly the

day of the rcfurreftion of Chrift, which more
than probable was the fame day, and is pro-

perly called the Lord's Day, may be inferred

with double evidence.

The fcriptu re chronologies, and the beft af-

tronomicai calculations, together with a great

variety ofcircumftances relative to the feventh

day, have combined to raife a ilrong fuppo-
fition, that the Jewilh Sabbath was not the

feventh day from the beginning of the crea-

tion.—If not a full demonft ration, evidence

very fatisfafiorily has been (hewn, that the

Jewifh Sabbath was put back one day, and,
confequently, that the ChriOian Sabbath is

that feventh day which, from the beginning,

was blejfeddindi hallowed. [See Bedford's &-z;)-

ture Chronology, dcmoiiftr aled by ojlronomical
calculationsr\

As the Sabbath, in thefe feveral difpenfa-

tions, has had certain diftind relations, being
connected more or Icfs immediately with the
unfolding of the divine will, as in the Be-
ginning, in the Servant, or in the Son; and.
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therefore, has di{lin61 reafons annexed to it,

anfwerable to the nature of thefe feveral ex-
hibitions; like other infiituted ordinances,
and figns, and emblems of divine truth, it

may, in certain rcfpe61s, be changed and al-

tered; we fhoLild, therefore, connder the: a-

greement between the fign and what at differ-

ent times is particularly hgnified, and look
to thefe feveral relations and reafons of the
inftitution of the Sabbath, to govern our
views refpe6ting the timetobeobferveii, and
the manner of obfervance.

1 he qiieftion when the Sabbath does be-
gin, whether at fundown or at midnight,
has arifen chiefly from the fame fource with
numerous other difputes, which is that of
blending fubjetls belonging to the law with
thofe which belong, diltin6Uy, to the gofpel.

That the Jewiih Sabbath began at fun-

down, or at fix oclock, P, M, is clearly as-

certained, both by their law and their prac-

tice. They w^ere exprefsly required to cele-

brate their Sabbath /?'ow even unto even. Lev.
xxiii. 32. And their bringing their fick to

Chrift, to be healed, xolien the fun did fet,

Mark i. 32. whilll they fuppoied it was for-

bidden on the Sabbath, (hews that they be-

^an and ended their day at the going down
of the fun; and the Jews do fo practice to

this time.

This inflitution and pra6iice accorded, in

time, with the particular relation and reafon

of ihe Jewiih Sabbath, which, as has been
ihewn, was their cealing from their labours

Kndci the Kgyptian bondage; and this as a
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typQ of die great emancipation of the peo-

ple of God from the fervice-work of the

ksv; for it is evident, they ended their fer-

vice to the Egyptians at even, when they

retired to their houfes, and Ihut themfelves

within doors, to keep the paffover. And the

fervice-work of the law was aifo iiniflied at the

eventide, when the bond itfelf was cancelled,

being nailed to the crofs by the death of

Chrift, which took place after three o'clock,

P. M. which was the time of the offering of

the evening facrifice, and the time when the

pafcal lamb was killed. It was at this time

of the day, that the angel Gabriel (;elivered

to Daniel the glorious prediHion of tlie fe-

venty weeks, Chrift our pafsover, was fa-

crificed for us, and offered himfclf a fweet-

I'melling favour to God, in the cool of the

day, and in the evening of the world.

But though there be evidence, that the

Jcwifh Sabbath commenced in the evening

;

and Ihould it be alfo admitted, that the firff

fabbath began at the evening—that this is the

natural order of tim.e—and that the evening

or night has preceded the day in the ufual

reckoning of time—all this will not detcr-

raine the queftion refpe6ling the Chriftian

Sabbath; for this has diftinft relations; and
if the reafon of the refurre6lion of Chrift has

changed the day, it may be fuppofed fufhci-

€nL alfo to alter the time of its beginning and
ending; and. indeed, the Jewilh Sabbath, &c.
conforming in time to its great reafon, and
commencing when the work to w^hich it re-

lated was done, inftead of its being an argu-
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rnent againfl: the beginning of the Chriflian

Sabbath at the time of the refurre^ion, when
the glorious victory was completed, it is

really an argument in its favour ; for cer-

tainly, the great rcnfon of our Sabbath, the

refurre61ion of our Lord, which is the evi-

dence and earned of the refurredion of the

jufl, is one as weighty and commanding as

thofe which diftinguifhed the Jewifh Sabbath,

or that which from the beginning rendered

the feventh day memorable and facred.

Every circumftance related by the Evan«
geliRs, concerning the refurredion of Chrift,

lead us to underiland, that it was in the dead
of the night, at lead pad the middle, and
drawing towards the morning watch :—tho*

the fervice of Ifrael in Egypt was finiflied in

the evening, yet it was not until midnight

that the dedroying angel went forth, and
dealt the blow, which made their enemies

exclaim, wc be all dead men. It was in the

morning, though, it feems, before the cur-

tains of the night were withdrawn, that they

erefted the dandard of Jehovah, affembled

together, and began to move forward in tri*

urn ph. When our Lord had overcome thcjkarp-

ne/s ofdeaik* upon the crofs, he undoubted-

ly became the affailant, entered the domini-

ons of him who had the power of death, pur-

fued and approached the foe in his own dark

citadel; and it may be readily apprehended,

that the earthquake, accompanying the re-

furrc61ion, was from the fhock of that deadly

* This very expreflive phrafe was taken from an ancieat

Ciuillian hymn.
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hlow given to the head of the ferpent, by all

(.lie immortal (Irength with which our Lord
rofe from the dead. Like Sampfon, when
he arofe at midnight and went out of Gaza,
carrying away the doors of the gate of the

city, and the two pofts and the bar, fo the

Lord of Glory arofe, and burft afunder the

bars of death, and led captivity captive.

The attCiYipt made by Dr. Hopkins, to

fiiewthat " it is as probable, and perhaps more
*' fb," that the refurre6lion of Chrift was in

the evening, foon after funjelling, as at the

time ufually taken, can never fucceed.

—

There is not a fingle circumdance in the

hillory of the whole fcene, which does in the

lead favour fuch a conjePLure. And in re-

ply to his querv, '"'

Is it not prefumption^
" and will-worfhip, to begin the Sabbath at

" any other time of the day" than fundown?
It may be faid, let no man judge us in refpeft

of the nezu-iJioon, or of the jcwrjh Habbatk

days, w^hich w^ere indeed a diadow of good
things to come, but the fubllance is of Chrifl,

With this great reafon of the ChriRian
Sabbath in vievv% to fuch as acknowledge the

refurretlion of Chriil to be a fuB'icient ground
for the change of the Sabbaih, from the fe-

venth to the firil; day of the week, there is

one paffage which, alone, may be thought
decilivc of the prefcnt queilion, and places

it beyond all controverfy, tliat the evening
following the firfl; day of the week, in rela-

tion to our Sabbath, is to' be considered as

the evening of that day—ihe text in view is

John XX. 19. T!icn the fame day at evening,

Ff
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being thejirft day of the week, when the docfrs

were Piiit^ where the difaples loere a/fembled

forjear of the Jews^ came Jefus and food in

the midf, and [aid unto them, peace be unfa

you. According to the view of thofe who
begin the Sabbath at funfet, the time here

noted, which was the evening fucceeding the

firft day of the week, ought to have been
called the next day at evening, being the

ftco7id day of the week. This mterview of
our blelTed Lord with his difciples, mud
have been at a late hour, long after fu ndown;
for that fame evening he had turned in, as

a traveller for the night, with two of his dis-

ciples at Emmaus, feven or eight miles dift-

ant from jerufalem; and, at fupper, was
known unto them in breaking of bread, and
immediately diiappeared; when thcfe two
difciples rofe up, and came to the city, and
found iheir brethren and rehearfed to them
this event, before the interview took place

here mentioned by John ; which is laid to be

on the evening of the fame day with his re-

furre6iion, being the fird day of the week.

Many circumfiances might be given from
the New TeRament, greaily corroborating

th's evidence: but as this, together with the

relation of our Sabbaih to the refurreftion,

which v;e have confidered, has been thought

fufhcient to determiiie tlie queRion m favour

of its commencing in the morning, and has

uniformly governed the pra6iice of the Chri-

flian Church doM'n to the prefent time, ex-

cepting a very inodern and fmall feti, it \^

deemed uuMeccfiary to enlaige, 7 he conr
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cern which fome have exprefTed, that unlefs

we begin the Sabbath at i'undovvn, we may
.not certainly know of its beginning, may be

i'afely waved; [or ihe herald Lrumfict will be
waking loud. Doubt it not! We (liall all

hear the midnight cry.* 1 have h.ere parti-

cularly noticed Dr. Hopkins, becauie he
was, perhaps, the firfl; who introduced, in io

formal a manner, the obfervance of Saturday

evening, or the evening preceding the bab-

bath", as an article ol'Chriftian pratiice.

The Hebrews obferved a week of days,

and a week of weeks, and a week of years,

and a week of feven times feven years. Re-
markable events alfo, refpeding the king-

dom of Chrid, are noticed to take place in

the feventli generation. Thus Enoch, who
firft prophefied of the coming of the Lord
wiih ten tlwufand ofIns faints to execute^w^^-

^7}ient upon the ungodly^ was ihefeventh from
Adam;—Eber, who gave the name to the

holy people, was the feventh from Enoch;
—ifaac, who was devoted upon the altar,

was the feventh from Eber. And from A-
braham, who was, as it were, the father of a

new world, in ihcfeventh generation, his feed

went out of Egypt ;—and there were agam
feven generations to David. Matthew com-
puted the time from David to the captivity

into Baby Ion, to be fourteen generations ; and
again fourteen geiierations. after the captivity

to Chriil, A compulation by leveti3,ieventies,

* The commencing and endin-^ . f the Je'.viil- Sabbaih, was

floiiiiea by tiie liguai of blowing t .r>.mpec.
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&c. appears to govern the annals of the holy-

people; as that of fixes, tens, &c. does the

times of the Gentiles. And the pcrfuafion has

long exided, even before the Chrjilian era,

that the feventh rhoufand years of the world,
were dedined to be the perfect dav, the jubilee,

and tlie great fabbatical year of the creation.

But though this be the divine counfel, the

approach of the great day cannot from hence
be precifeiy known ; for fuch is the date of
all ancient chronologies, that it cannot, with
certainty, be dete'^mined liow long the world
has already exided.—The Septuagint Bible,

Vvdiich appears to have been ufed generally

by the writers of the New Tedament, greatly

exceeds, in its numbers, the common com-
putations; inibmuch, that they could not,

with judgment, be generally followed.—In

fome indances, however, circumdances af-

ford the dronger probability in favor of its

enlarged periods, Jofephus, whofe m^eans of
information refpccting ancient chronologv,
greatly exceeded what any man can now
ha> e, and whofe indudry and integrity, as a

hidorian, cannot be doubted, fays, that " from
** the generation of Adam until the dedruc-
** tion of the fird temple, there were three
'' ihoufand five hundred and thirteen years,

*' fix mont'^s, and ten days;" and he alfo

computed the time from this event to the

birth of Chrid to be fix hundred and thir-

ty years. According to which numbers, we
are now confiderably advanced upon the lad:

century of the fix tfiortfand years.—Dating
the dedruciion of Jei ufiilcm, by the pvomaus.
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Jofephus fers down the time fo as to make
the birth of ChriR a. m. 4145, i. e. {bppof-

ing this deflruQion to be a. d. 70.

I'hat Jofephus was accurate in the lafi pe-

riod is clear from the prophecy in Daniel of

feventy weeks; one week and half a week,

fucceeding the end ofthe captivity to the death

ot Chrih; h??lf a week, tliirty five years, was
the titne from the birth of our baviourio his

death ; feventy years elapfed from this vifion

to the time Ezra was commilfioned by Ar-

taxerxes; and tlie remaining time was juil Ic-

ven feventies. Add to thefe the feventy years

of the captivity, and the time agrees prectl'e-

]y with Jofephus, viz. fix hundred and thirty

years from the dedrutlion of the firll temple

to the birth of Chrift. And Matthew^ divid-

ing the number of the generations from Da-
vid to (hrili equally, at the time of the cap-

tivuy, favors m.uch the enlarged numbers giv-

en by Jol'ephus to this iuii period, which
make the two periods more equal. And al-

fo, the Apolile to the Galatians, having quo-
ted the promife made to Abraham when he

left Haran, at which time he was fevcnty-fivc

years old, and then fayicg, that this covenant
of promife was made /o7u.r huTidred and tkir-

ty years bejofe thegiving oj the laio, which ex-

aBly agrees with Jofephus, greatly ilrength-

ens this part of his chronology ; indeed there

feems to be no room to doubt of Jolephus
being right as to this period.

Thefc obfervations, however, are not made
to fix an era, but to ihev\r ratlier that the age
oi the world cannot now^ with certainty be
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determined, and the greater probability cx-

ifts that the common computation is fome-

what fhortof the true time. They who tollow

the direftions of their Lord, and are watchful

concerning his appearing, may come to an

inftrullive knowledge of the approach of this

mofl: folemn event, upon much furer grounds

than the bed calculations ol: the age of the

world; even w^ere it certain that the great

Sabbath would commence exadly with the

feven thoufand years.

In the firft world, one day in feven was ho-

ly ; and the holinefs of God the truth of the

eternal confecration, was there hgnihed by a

few other articles, particularly, that com-
mandment of the Lord God, which interdic-

ted the tree of knowledge to be uftd or even

to be touclied ; and this was enough to fo-

lemnize the creation.—But, what! O what
will be the purity and folemnity of the com-
ing world! there, every day will be holy; it

will be all one Sabbath; every article in that

world will bear the llamp of Mount Zion,

and every creature be clad in the vellments

of the Lord's retinue. In that dayjhaii there

be upon the bells of the horfes^ holiness un-
to THE LORD: and the pots m the Lord's

houfeJhall be like the boxols before the altar.—
And in that day thereJhall be no more the Ca^

tiaaniie in the houfe of the Lord of Hcfis^
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Se6lion 6. Man crowned with Glory and
Honor,

As Chrifl: is called the Image of God on
account of the expreflion of the divine will

in him, one part of which is exprefred in his

being fet up in the glory of the eternal Ma-
jefty ; fo, according to the ftate of Chrifl, man
being made in the image of God, he was
crowned with glory and honor,

AH rational union in the fcriplures is con-

fidv^red as covenant union more or \^h ex-

plicit; and the principle of covenant union
between men and ChriR being uniformly the

fame as that of a fellow[hip, partneriliip, or

marriage, which places the parties, as to in-

terelis, upon an equality; confeqiiently, the

union of x^dam wu.h Chrifl:, as Lord of Cre-

ation, which is properly called the covenant
of life, made man tlie lord of the creation;

the fame as the union with t/ie Lord our riglu

ieoufncfs, called the covenant of grace, en-

titles believers to all the immunities of the

holy city, new Jerufalem, and makes the

church tlie Lord our righteoufnefs, jer. xxxiii.

16. and by which union all the faithful have a

right to thediltinguiOiing glories of the Head,
and Lord of the new world, fuch as the re-

furreciion, and the life, -which, in its nature, is

eternal; 'dud potcer, as lords, to triumph o-

ver death, and live and reign in that world
in which he liveth and reii-neth bv his own
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and his Father's righteoufnefs, in the execu-

tion of the glorious eternal cc enant.

It appears, therefore, tiiat the exaltation,

glory and honor of Adam was a matter of

mere bounty bellowed upon him in the con-

lliiuiion of his creation, uniting him with the

all glorious, all-meritorious Lord of Crea-

tion, and confided no more in any inherent

virtue and merit of his, than the exaltation

and glory of the redeemed faints in the king-

dom of God, confifls in anv holineH. and me-
rit of theirs ; and that without this union he

could not have enjoyed ib.e honors of a crown
and the riches of a dominion. Thus we find

that all glory is of Chriil ; he was, and is, and
is to come, tlie alone fource of riches, and
honor, and glory, and blefling.

Had man been created in a form anfwera-

hle to the other creatures of God, and \.nd

he been placed in the condition of a fubj. cl

merely, and m.ade a fellovz-fervant with ihe

angels under the dominion of the Lord of

heaven and earth, his date would have been

i-jatural ; his formation then, together vvith the

Vv'hole frat^ieofthc uni\'erfe, would only have

inanifehed the power, ikill and benevolence

of the i. reator; and there would have been

nothing in the human nature myiterious and
calculated to excite wonder, more than in

the nature of tlie angels. But iliat man, yef-

terdav the dud of the ground, (lioukl be made
in the image of God, and be capacitated for

dominion; that he (hould be ciotlied with

the }(>[)( s of majcdy, have a crown fet upon
his head, ar.d be placed over vvorld^! this
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lias been a v/onder from the beginning, it is

now, and through the endlefs ages of eterni-

ty it will never ceafe to be a wonder.
This is the wonderful fubje61: v/hich is in-

troduced with fuch pathos and folemnity in

tlie eighth Pfalm. What is man, that thou art

mindjid ofhim ? and the[on of man, that thoiu

v'fiteji hif/zf^ For thou haji made him a little

lower than the angels, and hajt crowned him
"With g.'ory and honor. Thou madcft him to

have dominion over the works of thy hands;
ihou hift put all thir*gs under his feet : All

Jheep and oxen, yea, and the beajls of thefidd

:

The fowl of the air, and the fifh of the fea, and
tuh'.itfoeverpafeth through thepaths ofthefeas.

This nideed is a deep myftery, a hard quef-

tion; but it is opened in the fame Pfahn, at

leafl:, a ckie appears to be given to the inte-

refting aniwer in the words of the firft verfe,

which are repeated in the lad, where the Ho-
ly Gholt fignifies, that this glory and honor
of Adam arole from his being, dv the fove-

reign pleafure of his Maker, united to and fet

up in the glory of Chrilt ; who is here fpoken
of, as in many oiher places, under the appel-

lation of the Lord's 72a??ie, from whofe merit

and excellency all this honor and glory was,

and is ftill to be derived to man ; to whom,
therefore, our whole attention is called, and
all mull be afcribed. Lord our Lord, hovi

excellent is thy name in all the earth/

G
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Seclion 7. The Covenant loitJi Adam.

The divine tranfaclion of the explicit co-*

venant with Adam, was calculated merely la
fhew and perfcft his true ftate by creation.

It was the exprefs declaration of the truth of
his exigence as a living foul, viz. that he liv-

ed in union with the Divine Word, on that

medium his life abfolntely depended; and
fhould he leave that for any other fuppofed

medium of knowledge or life, death muft in-

evitably enfue.—It will be remembered, that

when we now fpeak of an union of Adam
with Chrift, the view refpefts merely that flate

ofChriR which is unfolded in thecreation,and

the life here intended, is that w^hich he thus

received bv the breath of his Creator.

As Chriil: was fet up in covenant union
with the Father, and was the Chrid of God,
and his name, glory and blcifednefs fubfilted

in the truth of a rational and divine com-
pa61; and as in fuch an holy relation he was
the image of God; for Adam, therefore, to

be the figure of Chrift, and to (land up, as it

were, in his eflatc and glory, as the Beginning
and Lord of the Creation, and fo to be in

the image of God, it was; ncceiTarv that he

fhould be covenanted with him, and that his

life, glory and bleffednefs, by virtue of a co-

venant union v;ith his Lord. Ihould lubfid

in the fame divine, facred and rational way^

Not merely, therefore, as man \<Xb to be
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trrated as a moral agent, but in order to peri-

led his flate, as being made in the all-giori-

ous image of God, it was, upon this ground,

iiecedary that he (hould be put on trial.

—

This pofitio7i , confifiently with that exalted

(tate in which man was placed by being ai-

fociated with Chrifl; in which covenant re-

lation he was deftined to hold communion
with the Lord himfelf, in the glory of the

creation; this, I fay, could not, in the nature

of things be avoided; for a covenant necef-

farily implies an obligation oi faith or fideli^

ty, and covenant fidelity neceiTarily implies

trial ; fo that this tranfaclion with Adam, re.-

fulted merely from the glorious and moli
bountiful conftitution of his creation, and
was necedary to carry that conllitution into

full eifea.

And it is very evident that the moral a-

gency of Adam, the exercife of which is fo

much infifted on by many, in explaining this

iranfa61ion, was ilfelf conftituted in this co-

venant ; for, what idea can be formed of mo-
ral agency, which does not refpe6t fome co-

venant or law? Had man been placed in the

fame relation with the angels, their law would
have given to his condition the folemnity of
obligation; but his Itate being entirely differ-

ent from theirs, this divine injunclion alone

could fo form his mind, and make him fub-

je6l to duty and accountable.

"We find, therefore, thi^ tranfaftion very

fimple, and merely the perfecting of the Hate

of man by creation, and the manifeltatioa

and ex pi
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derful SivA fearful circumflance of his forrn-f

ation, viz. that he was made in the image of
God, and enjoyed his life and bleflednefs by
means of a divine medium, and fuch a ra-

tional and facred union with the Creator. So
Itrangely has this matter been mifunderllood

and mifreprefented ! and the doctrine oi'Chrf/i

almoii; whollv hid, where it may be contem-
plated in this light of a covenant tranfattion,

whish affords one of the cleareftillufiraiionJi

of the glorious truth, which can polhbly be
given.

Seftion 8. The Tree of Life,

In many pafTages of fcripture, as the Apof-

tie obferved of marriage, the knowledge of
Chrill is to be regarded as a great myjiery^

and cannot be obtained but by deep relearch,

and raoft diligently comparingfpiritual things

with fpiritual ; cfpecially thole recording the

works and ways of God previous to the fall

of man, in which the truth of Chrift is fo con-

cealed, that his inquiring friends have there

often paficd him by undifcovered; but in the

article of the tree of life, he has been ever

moft clearly manifelied.

The name of this tree, e.-iprelTive of its na-

ture, having in it nothing ambiguous, as had
that of the knowledge ofgood and evil; it be-

ing preferred by the word of the Lord, and
its influence to preferve the livingJoul, and
all-fupponing power upon the body, doubt-
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lefs known and experienced, raifing it whilft

enjoyed above all injury, pain and dillolu-

tion, pointed out molt figniticantly the true

medium of life; and it was, in its nature, as

clearly a fign and fymbol, and alfo means to

Adam, of his living naturally by Chrift, as

the lacrament of the Lord's Supper is to us,

of our living by him fpiritually. The unbe-

lief and flupidity of miltaking the one, is as

great, and is very fimilar to that of millaking

the other.

The truth ©f Chrift, as has been fhewn,

being of a facramental nature;

—

by facra-
mental, I mean retaliiig to a covenant and
oath;—God has been pleafcd from the be-

ginning, to fet this eternal truth before men,
by means of facramcnts, or facramental figns

and emblems, which fland as vifible witnelies

of life and death, the blefhng and curling,

according to the nature of the covenant.

—

Such were the two trees didinguilhed in re-

lation to the covenant of life, in the paradife

of Eden; fuch were alfo the two mountains
Ebal and Gerizim under the law, and fuch

are now the faeraments of the New Teila-

ment.—As the worthy partaker of the Holy
Supper feedeth upon the bread oflife, and im-

bibeth the quickening [pint ; but, he that

eateth and drinketh unworthily, eateth and
drmketh condcinnatio)i\o\-i\m\Ai\ and as the

blefting went forth from Gerizim to the obe-
dient with authority and elTe6f, and the wrath
and curfe from Ebal took hold of the tranf-

greftbr with power and certain execution
;

fo, the tree of life, as a witnefs that man re-
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jmaining in innocency fhould live, was invel!^

cd with the power of life, as alfo the other tree

was inveded with the power of death. Thus
man was placed upon trial, with both life and
xieath fet before him.

This blelfed tree, full of life and vigor, was
fufficient alone to make a paradife; as the

emblem and pledge of the firll covenant con-

stitution, v/hich was a covenant of life, it was
a provifion all fustaining to the body; and,

as the vifible memorial of the truth of Christ,

it aifbrded alfo food to vivify and felicitate

the mind; in its nature, appearance and uk^
it anfwered exprefsly to this firli iiateof the

creation, and tofhew forth the glorious cha-

ra6ler of Chrifl: as the Beginning. This is

fo evident, thai it requires no illuilration.

iSe^lion 9. Tree of bwcclcdge ofgood and
evil.

For the trial of Adam, and exercifc of

"his covenant obligation of fidelity to Cbrift,

as his head and Lord, it was neceflary that

fome objeft ihould be prefcnted before him,

that might be fuppofed a medium of true

happifying knowledge. This was done m
iiie tree of the kaowUdge ofgood and evil.

And though, for the fake of the trial, the

fruit of this tree was fet before man, ^i^yd-

ranly good for food, in a form mod enticing,

and 10 be d'Jired to make him U'l/e, as, in ap-
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p-eamnce, fairly prcmifing the ultimate hap-

pinefs of the foul, and bearing its name, ye^

man was not tempted and deceived by his

Creator ; whilft, at the fame time, he was
plainly informed, by the word of the Lord
God, what the nature of it war;, and what
mufi: immediately follow upon his attempt-

ing to obtain from hence, notwithilandingits

good and defirable appearance, either fup-

port and delight far the body, or improve-
ment and elevation for the mind.

He was exprefsly admonifhed concerning
this tree and its fruit, as being no more than
the appearance of good; and in the name it

bore, he was warned of its dangerous nature,

in that it prefented txoo oppofite cafes; {o

that being regarded according to the inter-

ditfing command of God, it was to him xxx^-

ful and good, as thereby he would have the

knowledge of obedience and duty, which is

the knowledge of Chrifl; ; but in the othei3

cafe, it was evil, as by eating thereof, he
would know from it what is the bitter fruit

of tranfgreffion, and the fatal nature of difo-

bedience.

By the name of this tree, fufficiently de-

ciphered by the word of the Lord given to

him, Adam was fully apprized, tliat if he.

gave it credit, and, againfl the word of God,
prefumed to ufe it for food, or in any way
as a medium of fupport, life and knowledge,
he would know, by woful experience, thai

lie had loll good, and, not abiding in the

knowledge of Chrifl, tliat he had concei\ ed
«vil, a deluhon and lie.
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DiftinB, therefore, and oppofite in its t^*

ture, as this tree was from the tree of liie,

liill, as it fprang up neceflarilv in the garden

of God, from the divine and molt benificent

operation, which caufed there to grow a tree

oiliie, its exigence, the exidence of evil, is

necctTarily comprized in the argument of the

divine theory; for, v/ithout fuch means of a

trial, the covenant union, and the duty, fide-

lity and glory, which compofe the whole
dotlrine of ChriH:, could have never been

known, and man could no more have had
the knowledge of good, than he could have
had the knowledge of evil.

O the depth and the height, to which the

mind is tranfported by the knowledge of

Chrifl! On high, to our view, it garnifheth

the heavens, and openeth the gaies of the

Lord, into which the righteous do enter!

and in the deep, it formeih the crooked fer-

pent, the dark region oi dead tilings^ and them
that people it!

Se61ion lo. Coiiclufwn of the Chapter on

Creation.

To give a full illullration of the truth of
Chriff, as the beginning of the creation, it

would be necciTary to trace the argument of

divine wifdom through all the natural world,

and offer divine elfays upon all treesj'rom ike

cedar tree ihat is in Lebanon, even unto the

hyjjop t'iatj}ringcth out of th: xcall; and alia
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:n relation to this dotlrinv?, to fpeak particu-

larly 0/ beafti, and ofJowl, and of creeping

things, and of fflies. We are alTured this

was once done ; by the aid, no doubt, of this

grand clew of wifdom and knowledge, that

the worlds wcrefranncd by the loord of God.

That fuch a theory of Chrid does pervade

the creation, and is le^^ibly infcrib'J in the

bofom of Heaven, and on every obje^l: be-

longing to the earth and fea, is a faa which
every man that cometh into the world ap-

pears, in fome degee, confcious of; and
which oug]u,as the (irll ground of conviftion,

to be appealed tvO by Chrid's witneffes in all

the world. The preacher of the. everlafiing

g'fpel will proclaim unto them that dwell 011

the earth, faying with a loud voice, fear God
and give glory to him, for the hour ot his

judgment is covie : andworfJiip him that r.iade

hi aven and earth, and the fea, andthefonn^
tains of water.

But all that v/e have propofed, was an il-

luftration of the divine theory in fuch of the

leading fatls of the creation, &c. as mav eila-

biilh the principle, unferier the human mind
of the prejudices of fal(e principles and mis-

taken fa6ts, and give it boldnefs in exploring

rational, philofophical, fcriptoral truth.-—

And it is thought, that what has been offer-

isd, is fufficient to ellablifh this view of the

great truth, viz. that the creation once exiil-

ed in a (late of glory and happinefs, all an-'

fwerable to the firit flate and primitive glory

ofChrifl:,

11 h



CHAPTER III.

OF THE APOSTACY.

Se61ion i. Tlie Fall of Angels

»

A S the fcriptures fo clearly reveal the truth

of the heaven and the earth being united
to Chrifl by the conflitution of creation;

and all worlds being framed together upon
one divine foundation, and fo particularly

mention the angelic worlds^ things invifi-

lle, thrones, and dominions, and principali-

ties Sind powers, as beings// originally thu5

conftituted;—they alfo reveal, very exprefs-

ly, that the fin and fall of the apoflate angels

confifted in breaking off from their founda-
tion, or not holding to their divine confti-

tuted head. The angels fell by finning a-

gainft Chrift, revealed to them in the con-
flitution and law of iheir creation.

Of the devil, the firft rebel and fcducer

of angels and men, it is declared that he was
a murdere?' from the beginning, John viii. 44.
By this expredion, compared with other

fcriptures in agreement, we underliand that

his fin, and fiift attempt to fcduce others,

refpe61ed Chrift as the Beginning, the Foun-
dation and Hq^^ of ihe creation;—and it is

immediately added, and abode vol in the

trulh. Tliis cxprt ffion confirms the fenfe of

the other— C hiiil is both the begiiVnin,^ and
the truui. The divine declaiation, ihat the
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clevil was a murdererfrom the beginning, and
abode not in the truth, is a very exprefs re-

velation of the nature of the fin of the devil

and his angels.

The fame thing is expreffed, in much the

fame manner, i John iii. 8. The devilJinnetk

from the beginning -y—and it is added here.

For thispurpafe the Son of God was manifejl-

ed, that he might dejlroy the vjorks of the deviL

This alfo confirms the fentiment, that the

works of the devil were the fediicing of crea-

tures from Chrift ; and therefore his coming
into the world, and recovering loft creatures

tohimfelf, dellroys the works ofthedevji.

But we have a parage in the epiftle of

iude, verfe 6, which, though in the fame
yle as the foregoing, and refpefts the reve-

lation of Chrift in the fame remarkable word,
the beginning, is ft ill more exprefs

—

The an-

gels that kept not their beginning.* This
ientence is conftruHed in the fame manner
as the laft fentence in the preceding verfe,

which refpe£ls the people of ifracl who were
deftroyed in the Vvrildernefs ;—and not holding

their beginning, foundation, and head, as evi-

dently exprefles the (in of the angels, as not

believing expreffes the (in of the people who
perilhcd in the wildernefs. The angels fell,

^.j T.)p»io-a»r«5 not keeping Christ their beginning:

the people in the wildernefs fell i^^
rrii^vcrx-nx^not

believing Chrift their angel.

The devil, in thus breakmg oft from Chrift:

^nd feducing others, was a murderer;—he
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dedroycd himfelf and all whom he drew afc

ter him;—and inftead of continuing the il-.

luflrious and rational being he once was, he.

is now ranked with the brute creation, nam-
ed and defcribed as a dreadful beaji, a dragon,

lion, or dog.

The change of the chara61er of this angel,

which took place immediately upon his fall,

from being the Son of the Adorning, to that

of a liorr lbU fiend

\

— and the change of his

condition, from being free in the habitation

of light, to that of a beaft chained in dark-

ncf^, will illustrate to all eternity the infmite

worth of Christ, .and (hew the abfolure de-

pendence of all the excellence and felicity

of creatures upon him.

Seaion 2. The Fall of Man,

The devil, having departed from the be-

ginning, and become an enemy to the truth,

immediately determined upon war, if by any
means he might dethrone his fovereign, and
overthrow his kingdom; and as man was af-

fociated with the Lord Chrifl, and flood with

him in the iniereR and on the party of the

government, his ground became, as it were,

the out-p;>ft or frontier of the empire, and
prefented the natural point for comuiencing
the attack.

As man was made in the image of God,
and crowned with his glory and honor, it

might be fuppofed ihat the myRerious char-
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ter of his dominion extended to an afcendan-

cy over the angels; for, indeed, without any
exception, he was by the Lord God fet over

ills WO) ks oj liis hands ; aganifl; man, there-

fore, this proud, difobedient and rebel Hous
fpirit rofe up, as againft his lord and fove-

reign.—And a<; man had begun to exercife

the highcil ads of fovereignty, by giving

names to the creatures, which were among
the tiifl exercifes in a way of adminiftrauou

that exiiled in the creation; he was conlid-

ered as (landing Az^'/j upon thegroundof this

dominion; h that, in this his wonderful un-
ion with Chrid, the reafons are apparent,

why the devil aimed at man his firll. blow.

And here, again, we may view and admire
the depth of the divine counfel, that the lame
circumRance in the flate of man which occa-

fioned his overthrow, led to his recovery, viz.

that the matter which raifed againii him an
enemy, was a caufe of infinite value, and an
interell in common between him and the Lord
Chriii, in which the Lord his maker had the

greateR (hare!

The ferpent, which for powers of intelli-

gence was above all the bealhs o[ --he field,

was the proper inllrument to be employed
in carrying this dark defign into effctl ; for

which purpofe, the neceflary trial of man, to

give him the knowledge of truth and obedi-

ence, according to the good pleafuie of God,
afforded a fair opening.

From what has been obftTved refpe61inga

certain analogy fubfifting between die fub-

jeds of both v/orld.s, the aiTociation of thi^,
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angelic fpirit with the ferpent, may not

feem fo ftrange; for in fuch a political con-

cern, or matter of Rate, whilft the Lord of

Heaven adociated with man in the intereft of

the government, a defign of rebellion would
naturally lead thofe rubje<fts of the upper
world to feek a correfpondencc abroad, ia

order to draw mto their intered the fubjeds

of thi.^, where immediately the fcene ot ac-

tion was defigned to commence.
And it [hould ever be a warning to all

who are diRinguirhed for their natural en-

dowments, not to truR even to fuperior fa-

gacitv and genius ; that the molt fubtile and
intelligent of all the creatures of the world,

Vas tr.e firii to be drawn into that accurfed

enterprize, in which he was crufhed to the

sjrcund and irrecoverably loft: for, though

ihe other creatures will be preferved, and en-

joy at lad the glorious liberty of the children

of God; yet, by the irrevocable decree of

Heaven, the ferpent and all his generation

{hall die» On accoimt of this early connex-

ion cf the arch rebel with the ferpent, and
alio of his fubtile and wily charadler, he him-

felf is doomed to bear tlie hateful name of the

ferpent.

Upon this ground, therefore, of the inte-

rfl of the kingdom, and the queOion who
ihall have the dominion? ihe zva7' 0/ ages

firii broke out ; and norwiihlhinding the fuc-

cefsful attempts which have been made, in

thefe laii days, to conceal the nature of Je-

fus Lvhriti's goipel, and to divert the attenti- a

of men from the iJopc of IJrati in the iefior^
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ation of the kingdom, to fvRems of mere pie-

ty, religion and morality; the. kingdo in—-the

doEtrine of the kingdom is ftill, and to the

great day of decifion, will be the point, the

all-interejiing ground of the folcmn contro-

verfy. And being thus at once afJanltcd, b^''

the fubtilty of the ferpcnt, and the falfehood

of the devil, the woman was deceived and
fell; and by one of the deepell; (Iratagems

that was ever conceived, together with the na-

tural force of, perhaps, as tempting an ob-

je6l as ever allured the human eye, the man'
alfo was overcome and ruined.

By the fall, man loft the image of God,
and as neceil'arily exoired as a livingfold, as

the body expires feparatcd from air; the

crown o^ g'.ory and honor fell from his head,

and he ceafed to be lord of the creation, and
became like the heafis that ptrijh, as necella-

riiy as the breathlefs body lofes its glory and
ftrength, and changes into a corpfe.—This
event moft itrikingly illulbated the all-im-

portant truth, that all the bleflednels, glory
and power of creatures arife from their uni-

on v/ith the bleffed, glorious and almighty
Word ; that life, and the favor of" God is en-

joyed only through the Lord of Life, the be^

loved One, who was fet up from cverUifHng,

And being thus without ftrengih, having
left the Rock of Ages, man, and the whole cre-

ation with him,necelfarily fell under the pow.
er and tyranny of the great enemy the devil,

who, bv thedifplacingof Adam, came in and
took poiFshion of the wliole realm, and Icr up
over man and all the crccUion, ilie rei^n of
^eath.
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This (inifhed what is called the threatening

to Adam, dying ihouJIiaU die. Falhng (roiTl

Christ his hfe, Ltan rofe over him armed
with power derived from his reparation from
the only fource of life, and which is therefore

called the power of death, and fet up over
him the dominion of darkncfs, tyranny and
horror. But the darknefs and miferyofthe
power and reign oF the devil in the world,

fervcs thus to brighten the illustration of the

light and bleffedncfs of the power and reign

of the Lord of Light and Bkfiednefs.

Section 3. Depra.vity.

The do6iri;.e of the entire depravity of
hian by the fall, properly stated, can admit
ofnodifputc but what implies either igno-

rance or dilbcliefof the whole divine fystem •

for as the upriglitnefs and perfc61ion of man
<2// confisted in the divine constitution of his

creaiion; his being made in the image of

God; the lofs of this standing in covenant
tmion with Christ, must imply a state of to-

tal and univerfal depravity.

The idea ol the covenantof life being part-

ly broken, and partly kept, or of the divine

union with Christ being partly lost, and part-

ly retained, has never been advanced; fuch

a thing is inconceivable; what was declared

bv the word of God, was the most evident

truth, that in the day man fhould cat of the

tree that was ilie article cfihc trial of hisco-
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Vcnant fidelity, he fliould die; for, loofmg

tlie bredth of life, he must of courfe be a dead

man.
It will alfo be obferved, that the depravity

of the fall cannot be contemplated as being

merely negative, or the lofs of the image of

God ; for this covenant, as (hewn, bemg of
thenatureof marriage, the breach of it implies

being joined to anoiJier. A feparaiion from
Chriil can exiil only by union with an Anti-

Chriih An entire feparation from Chrifi, and
union with the ferpent, being /7'tf^ /r<?77j righ-

teoufnfs, and filled with all unrighteoufnefs,

is the l:earful liate of the apoftacy ; and the

true flatement of the cafe is fufficient to Ihew,

that without an almighty intervention, the

depravity of the fall mud have extended uni-

verfally through nature,

li
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DIVINE THEORY-
PART II.

THE ARCHANGEL:
^LUSTRATING THK TRUTH O? CHRIST AS BEING THg

BEA© OF THE REDEMPTION-WORLD,

OF THE ELECT ESTABLISHMENT,
Seftion 1. The Union of the eleEl World with

the Beginning.

nPHOUGH the eleQ eflabliniment did not
diflintl.ly open, in our world, till thecal!

of Abraham; yet, as the lines were marked
out in the begmning, and it aftually took
place in the upper world, immediately upon
the great apoltacy; from this time we may
confider the glorious Lord as entering upon
his mediate itate, and commencing the work
of redemption.

By the name of archangel, being com-
*pounded of the words beginning and angel,

we are reminded, that tlie Icene immediate-
ly opening will be a twofold exhibition, and
that views of the lervice-work will be clofely

con)bined with profpetls of the lame na-

tuie of liiok already coiitemplaicd; lor the
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whole divine exhibition, being one entim

work, framed upon one unbroken plan, the

foregoing is not (hut by the opening of a fol-

lowing fcene; but the workofexhibitrng the

good, and acceptabk^ and perfeB will ol God,
is continually proceeding on from glory to

glory.

It has already been hinted, that the glory

of the approaching day will confift of the

exhibition in one full view of the univerfe,

of the threefold glory of Chrifl, viz. the glo-

ry of the Beginning, in the mod perfeft itate

of the creation ; the glory of the angel, in

the illuftrious proofs of his merit and honor,

as he will appear covered with the wounds
and fears of the faith and patience of the mi-

litant ftate; and the glory of the Son of God,
in the open (hew of his victory, by the pre-

fentment of his trophies in the full alfembly

tof the church triumphant.

Setlion 2. The Divinity of the Archangel,

In this place, it will be proper to notice

the fcripturc evidence of the divine charaQer

of the archangel, and that he is none other

than the Lord Chrift.—Among the angels of

God, no doubt, there is a natural chief; one,

whofe proper name is Michael, and vvrho, on
account cf his highefl poll and command,
from their firft eftate, bare among them the

diftinguifliing title of archangel; but, upon
the awful emergency of the breaking out of a
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rebellion, when Chrifl himfelf Hood forward
to defend tlieir ground of" truth, this mighty
angel willingly gave up to him his command,
his lule, and his name ; and as Chrill M^ent in

perfon into the field, as commander in chief

of God's hoftc, he v»'as known among them
by the proper name and title of their Angelic
Commander.

'1 he reorefentations which are made un-

der this charafter are fuch, as fometim.es lead

us neceffarily to conceive of the Lord him-
felf; at other times, however, another diftii'.ft

pv^rfon is moil naturally underliood; as in

a Their, iv, 16. where it is faid. The Lord
hnnfclfJhaHdefcendjrovi heaven zmili ajliout,

unih f/i€ VOICE q/^ Ihe archangel: So that

to explain and reconcile thefe reprefentati-

ons, it appears necelTary to adopt ihe above
hypothehs, that two perfcns may be intend-

ed by this fame name,
Among the evidences, that this glorious

angel, fo didinguilhcd in the affairs of the ho-

ly people, is the Lord Chrift, the following

palfages may be noticed. And the angel of the

Lord called unto Abraham out of heaven the

fecond time, Andfaid^ By my felfhave I fworn,

faith the Lord, /or hcccvje thou haft dune this

thing, and hajl. not zvithheld thy fon, thine on-

lyfon: That m blcfiing I will blefs thee, and
in multiplying I will multiply thy feed as the

ftars of heaven, and as the fand which is up-

on the lea (bore; and thy feed fhall pcdeis

the gate of his enemies ; And in thy feed (hall

all the nations of tlie earth be blcllcd; be-

caule thou had obe) ed my voice. Gen. xxii.
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ig, 16, 17, \^.-—The angel which redeaned me
Jrom all evil, blefs the lads. Gen. xlviii. 16—-

And the angel ofthe Lord appeared unto him

in afiame of fire out of the midfi of a hufii:

and he looked, and behold the bvfii burned with

fire, and the bup xoas not covjumed.—More-

'ever hefaid, I am the God of thy father, the

God of Abraham, the God of Ifaac, and the

God of Jacob. And Mofes hid his face: for

he was airaid to look upon God, Exod. iii.

2

—

6.—Behold, Ifend an angei before thee, to

keep thee in thy way, and to bring thee into the

place which Ihave prepared.—Beware of him,

and obey his voice, provoke him not: for he

will not pardon vour tranfgrcffions: for my
name is in him, Exod. xxiii. 20, 21.—Andiii
all their cfflidion he zoas ^iffliUed, and the an-

gei of his prefencc laved them. Ifai. Ixiii. g.

And they anfcvered. the angei of the Lord that

food among the myrtle trees, &c. Zech. i. j 1.

—The prophet called this angel that talked

'wiih hini hzs Lord, See verfs 9. The angel of
God, whfe Jam, and whom Ijerve. A6ts xxvii.

23.

—

And the angel which 1faio fland upon
thefea, and upon the earth,, lified up his hand
to lieaven,andfware by him that livdhfor ever

and ever, that there jhould he time no longer.,

Rev. X. 5, 6.—Hagar called the name of the

angel that fpake unto her, 'I hou Godfetf me.

Gen. xvi. 13, And Jacob was called Ifrael',

f)ozcer with God, bccaufe he hadpower cv'-rthe

angel, and prevailed. Hofea xii. 4.—It may
be obferved in all thefe iniiances, that dngel

is Chrid's mediate or llrvice-name, and relers

10 him as being engaged in the work of re-

demption.
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Seftion 3. Ele^lion,

Tlie truth of an ele^^ion of God, as has

been fliewn, is founded in the nature of the

divine principle:—the confecrating and fet-

ting apart of Chrift as a trudee of the gift of
internal life, rendered him an eleft head;—

-

and it imphes neceffarily, an obi<"cl of ever-

lading love connected with him, as an ele6l

body.
In a cafe of this nature, where an intereft,

decdc^d or willed, is put into the hands of a

iruflce, under heavy and iacred bonds, to

keep it and deliver it over to the party in

favor of whom the d^^d or will is made; it

h mod plain, that fuch heir or heirs muR be
chofen, fo as to be hnown and ncji'icd in the

deed or tefiament. This matter of on elec-

tion, therefore, exifled in, and is cleariy trace-

able to that eftablilhed fa6l and glorious fird

principle, of an eternal covenant tranfa6ti-

on. But our prefcnt inquiry relates to the

divine exhibition, and to the truth of God
as difclofcd in his works.

Though quefiions may arife in a rational

niind, rcfpecting certain offered fenfes and
circum dances ot this do6irine, yet the fa6l

iifelf, of an election of God, is mod clearly

exhibited, and cannot be doubted by any ra-

tional reflecting mind ;—which fa6t, in the

piefnir view oi the fubje61. lies before us in

the exidence of a div^Jion in the creation,-^^



The word ele61ion, is ufed in relation to one
or more, being felefted in defign, to be ia

cffefct leparatecl, or fet apart from others.

But a divifion in the creation could not

exift, except by a new divine eflablilhment;

for, as the ferpent had poflelfed himfelf of

the grand dream of natural influence, or of

the whole power of the natural ellablilhment,

it is plain, that in that dale, he muil have
penetrated the whole creation; and angels

as well as men, mull have funk down toge-

ther under one univerfal flood of apoilacy. .

The ffanding of the holy angels cannoE

be accounted for, confidently with the doc-

trine of Chrid, on any other ground tham

this of their being eUEl angeis ;—and that

Chrid appeared at the moment of danger,

opening to them a new fonrce of life, ac-

cording to this great didinction in the divine

will, by uniting them to hirafelf as the head
of the elett world, and fo dividing them off

from the red of the creation, which opened,
like an aby fs under their feet; the divine con-

liitution of which being nov/ broken up, and
all its strength and glory laid prostrate be-

fore the fearful conqueror.
Doing this, implies his taking a new form

anfwerable to the difpofition r^" angels ; hence
his name of Angel, and alfo of Lord ofHosts;
—for this new establidiment of ekction, is

a war establiihment:—It is the dividing off

of world against world, and putting between
ihein enmity of the most irreconcilable op-
polition of principle. HeiiLe w :r wib coik-

mencc immediately—angel will be oppoied*
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to angel—man to man—the powers of hea-

ven conrlifthig—the Tea and waves roarinp-.

Though Christ did not take the naiure of
angels, yet he took their livery, and fo aflb-

ciated himfelf to them, as to appear among
them their Captain and Commander in Chiefs

putting arms into their hands—arranging
them under elettion banners—appointing
their armies—teaching them ikill—inTpirin-j'

them with courage—and affording tnenn

strength to refifl:, repel, and, finally, to van*
quifh what otherwife had been an all-con*

quering enemy.
Entering now upon his covenant-fervice,

a state in which all before him was labour
and warfare, he cheerfully prepares himfelf
for the long engagement—puts on the drefs

of a (ervant—affociates with, and makes the

fervants his companions, to whom his lan-

guage was not. Come ferve me ; but. Come
ierve with me. Come into the yoke, Jelloxo

fervants, with me—Come ye ^ItB. of God,
take upon you with me, in my engagement to

my God and to your God, the willing fhare

of friends! Fellow- foldiers, come on—it is a
common caufe! I Vv'ill make it with you a

common caufe

!

But this establifhment of an intermediate

world, upon an eleft foundation, is plainly

the unfolding of the divine principle. It is

the commencement of the work engaged by
the everlasting covenant. The doftrine,

therefore, ofaneletlion cf angels and men,
Irom the foundation of the v;orld, even from
the eternal in'liiution of Chrift, is no more
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10 be denied than is the being of the living

and true God. The denial of eleftion can-

not be feparated from the denial of that di-

vine covenant- ground, which we have feen

to be the principle of kno*v-'ledge, the difco-

verable Divine Being and true Godhead.
Moreover, as this eleft eftablifhment, evea

of the angels of God, was made upon the

ground of the cverlafting engagement of
ChriH:, which, as has been fhewn, was to

lay down liis life that he might take it again ;

all the virtue and (Irength of ihe edabliih-

ment muR refulc from his obedience, or co-

venant righteousnels. The angels could not

have refilled one moment, but bv gofpel

arms. Hence it is faid, that Michael and
his angels overcame the dragon by the blood

of the Lamb.
This eliabliOiment was, in the exhibition,

one a61 of Chrift's laying down his life, i. e,

it comported with, and, in fome d^^gree,

brought into the view of the angels, his free

confentto the divine parental will, requ-ring

him to lay down his life ; and therelore it

was, that this a6f afforded them a (landing.

It is true, it afforded them a (landing only

as of men on the field of battle; for the vic-

tory could not be obtained, and the field

won, until the whole work,, att by aft, was

finifhed. And (o it appears from the fcrip-

tures, that the ferpent was not call out of

heaven, until after the death of Jefus,

As Chrid went forward, - fiep by ftep, in

his covenant work, the elecl gained, to their

own view at least, more and more strength;

K k
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but it is plain from the divine theory, tha(f

the bringing: forward of" a new establifhinenty

could not vanquifh the enemy;—this could
only be done by the diffolution of the old.

So iong, therefore, as the cle6l faints are
not entirely changed, and taken oflF from the
natural ground, which cannot be the cafe

whilst they are refident in their earthy honfo

of this tabernacle^ the w^atchings and strug-

gles of warfare are inevitable ; whilst thus
they remain in the natural body, the power
of the ferpent will be felt; in the nature of
things, fo long that creeping thing will reach
and bruife their heel.

Sedion 4. A View of the mediate State and
Covenant Work.

In entering unon this part of the argument,
it will be necelfarv to take a more particular

view of the nature of the great fubjetl to be
illustrated, which is tnat part of the divine

will which is unfolded in Christ's mediate
state and redemption-work.
The object of the requirement of the di-

vine will, or commandment of God, was his

glory; which finifhed, is the manifestation

of t*od, exh'H the t'alher ; and for God to be
manifested, Christ must be declared, eventhf.

Son of God; for it has been (hewn, that the

eharafter of the I'ath' r is elfentiallv involv-

«d in that of the o^n ; and, thciefare, ikat
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^/ork only, which would declare the Son,

would manifest the Father.

But, according to the divine theory, for

Chrid to be declared the Son of God, he

mud lav down his life; for to manifelt, in

duty, the glory of fuch infinite authority,

the (loop of obedience mud extend to the

lowed point of humiliation, and embrace
every polhble circumdance of trial.

And this is the record of God in the holy

fcripiures, concerning his Son Jefus C hrid,

that he was declared to be the Son oj God rviifi

power, according to the Jpirit of kolincfs, by

the refarreclion from the dead. Rom. i. 4.

Bv his laying down his life, his being the Son
of God was fully (hewn, in refpctl of dun';

and bv his refurreclion from the dead, his

fonlhip was fully declared in refpecl of poic-

£r. We are allured, that the full manifeda-

tion of the fonfhip of Chrid, is in his being

the firjl begotten of the dead. Rev. i. 5. Or
t^he firfl bornfrom the dead. Col. i. 18. For
in the view given of the full proof of his be-

ing the Son of God, in thefe words, this fa6l

.of his being the fird begotten, or fird born
from the dead, is introduced. Audi there are

three that bear wit/.ricfs tn earth, the Spirit, and
the Water, and th' Bloody and thefe three

agree in one. This is fpoken of the mani-
ieiiatioQ of the divme principle, or record in

heaven ; the meaning of which is, that thro'

the eternal Spirit, or according to the will

or commandment of God, called in the pas-

fage jud quoted from Romans, the fpiiit of
hoAacf, the Lord Jefus Chrid laid down his
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life that he micrht take it ao^ain. And this
rt

. ^ . .

record, borne by three witnefies, is a full

tellimony.

The evcrlalling and infiniiely free divine

confent, to theeveriarting and infinitely bles-

fed d \ine will, coniiituied the eternal fon-

fhip and paternity both; and in this junftion

of paternal and filial love, exiils the eternal

Spirit of Truth. The manifellation, there-

fore, of this everlallJng love, is the manifes-

tation of God, even the Father, the Son, and
the Holy Ghoih and, confequently, mull be

the objetl of the covenant work of Chrifl,

and the glory which he fought in coming
into the world. Eut we are alfured, 1 John
iii, \6. that his laying down his life for us,

is the action vvhereby zee perceive the love of
God.

Jefus fa id, John x. 17. Therefore doth my
Father Love vie, becauje I lay down my lije^

that I migilt take it again. But the Father

loved Chrid as his Son and only begotien.

It is evident, therefore, that in the everlalting

and infiriiielv free confent of the divine co-

venant fubjecl, to lay down his life, that he
might take it again, is found the eternal and
infinitely dear character which was the de-

light of the Father, and was embraced in his

bofom before the world began; and which
isJaa'glonfu'd,cindma(\QVui/i bUJj'edJor ever.

Our Lord adced in the following verfe.

No man takcth itjrom me, bid I lay it dozon

ofvv\f(\f: 1 have power to lay it dozon, and I
haoe power to take it again. This comniand-

vient have Trcccivcd of my Father.—This is
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the moft exprefs declaration, that the com-
mandment of the Father, and, therefore,

Chriil's covenant work, was to lay down his

life, that he might take it again; and that,

herein, the Son is declared, the Father is ma-
nifeiied, and God is glorified in the world.

So evidently did this work manifell the fon-

fhip of Jefus Chrifl, that the centurion which

ftood over againll; him, watching his execu-

tion upon the crofs, a Roman (Iran^^er, a mere

man of nature, when \\q fa.w that he fo cried

oid^ and gave up the ghq/i,Jaid, Truly this

man was the Son of God.
Aga i n , For this pu rpofe loas the Son ofGod

manijejlcdy that lie inight dejlroy the works of
the devil.—The deep laid planof theferpent

was, -to become an antichrilt, and to make an
aniichiiit of the whole creation. Theaccurf-

ed defign of the devil was nothing lefs than,

by introducing himfelf into a world wliich

vifiblv bare the form of the Creator, and was
conitrutted upon the plan of his dominion,

to aifume the form and glory of Chrill, and
fo to reign upon his throne.—This, by his

fubtilty, he aftually effecied;—he leduced

man, and with man, being the head, he fub-

verted the whole creation, and therein affum-

ed to himfelf the glory of Chrid as the Be-
gmning.

In order, therefore, to deflrov him that had
the power of death, it was necellary that Chriil

fhouid change his form, lay down his life,

and take it again; and thus, by means of

death, deltroy the devil, who had pofleiled

hinifclf of the world; which, after being fc-
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duced from its foundation, and living Head,,

was but a vile carcafc, or an immenfe fabric

poffeffed by a fell conqueror.

Had man, and the creatures, continued to

cxift !ipon the riatural principle, and in their

primitive form, iatan mull: have reigned in

Chriil's ellate, by the power of all the ele-

ments, for ever: the mighty powers of the

creation had then been in his hands, an en-

gine of eternal dilhonor to God, and tyran-

ny over his creatures. O the wifdom of God !

Odie riches of the divine purpofe! O the

love of Chrifl ! In r ne defign, effecied in one
work, the death of Chrilt; behold, in one
view, the glory of God, the overthrow of la-

tan, and the falvation of the world! Hence,
fometimes, this is the flyle of the tedimony
of Chriii; Jefus, / have glorified tlue on the

earth, J have fini/hni the zoork which thou gav-

eft vie to do. Sometimes, that /or this purpofe

the Son of God was manifejied, that he might

defiroy the works of the devil. And very fre-

quently this, that he carne inro the world

and died, that the coorld through him might he

faved.—And zve have feen, and do fefiify, that

ihe Fathor fhil thd Son to be the Saviour oj t/ie

World.

for to this end Chrifl both died, and rofe.^

and revived, that he might be Lord both of ilie

dead and Living. Rom. xiv. q. 'J he meaning

of which words feejns plainly to be this, that

the end ofv h riffs death and refurredion was,

that he might be Lord of a new, redeemed,

rei'urrertion world.— 7>?,'/v. if is xonttrn, and
thus it Lchojcii O.v {ft lo fffcr, and to rile, aiid
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to enter into his glory. It appears, therefore,

both from the theory and the roriptures,that

the goodwill of God, fo cheerfully engaged
in by Chrift, was, that he fliould take on h\nx

t\\^ feedof Abraham, the heir of the world-

and, in the body prepared for him, he Hiould

lay down his life, diifolve all the ti^s of ma-

ture, and lay in afhes all his glory as the Be-

ginning, and Head of the firll creation, cr na-

tural world; that he might take his life a-

gain. as the Son of God, the fi-ii begotten of
the dead, and Head of a new creation, or a
redeemed, reftored, refurretlion world.

And thus, in the deaih and refurredion of
Chrift, we may contemplate not only thede-
ilroying and rebuilding of the temple of hii«

particular body, but aifo that of the whole-

creation; for by this v^^ork of the diffolutioii

of the head, is commenced, and infured, that

of the dilfolution of the whole body; as alfo,

by his relurretlion, is opened to view, andia!

already begun in difpenfation, the radiaac

and immortal fcene of the world of glory.

Wherefore, we look to fee the wonderful
exhibition of Chriil's changing his form, or
rather of his uniting his divine with the an-
gelic form, and appearing in the world as the

archangel ; and then, for tnefuffering ofdeath,
taking a body; and,hnally,expiringby thein-

fhument prepared in the wifdom of God.

—

This will not all be exhibited at once, but by
feveral ttepsand llages, as the cloud of glory-

removed from tiie fauttuary and city, Lzek^
}i, &c. which is a pattern of ihefe things.

It appears, therefore^ that the tied wjrld
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is establifhed npon the foundation of tlie ever-

lasting truth and righteoufnefs, which fub*

fists in the divine, eternal and iinchangeablei

exprefhon of pa^.ernal and filial love, and is

the fubstance of things hoped f(^r; which

righteoufnefs of God without the law is mani*

fefttdy being -witnefjed by the law and the prn^

phets; even the righteoufnefs of God, vohich

is by faith of Jefus Christ vjito all, and upcfn

all them that believe.

CHAPTER II.

OF FAITH AND JUSTIFICATION.

Section 1. Faith the Subflance of Things
hoped for,

T~^HE word faith is ufed in the fcripturcs to
^ exprefs the truth of God, concerning the

kingdom and glory of Christ, in three fevc-

ral views, viz, 1 h^fitb/fance of things hoped
for, the evidence of things not feen, and the

anticipation o[ future things; which distinct

views of the glorious fubjcct we (hall confid-

er fcparately.

1 he Apostle to the Hebrews, chap. xi. 1,

gives a plain definition of fai:h ; and though
it differs greatly from the definitions com-
monly given, yet, wiih fome, this will not be

regarded as light auihoiity, Noxc faith is the
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fahjlancc of tJdngs hoped foVy the evidence rf
thim^s not feen.

In the truth ofthe divine principle, we liave

conteniphited an eternal exprellion of ihe di-

vine will; which exprefFion conftituies an e-

ternal heaven, and is the glory which Chriil

had v/i'di the Father before the world wa^;
this \i> /ub/iancc, and the fubllance of all di-

vine things; Jbr the things which aref en are

temporal ; but the things which are notfeen
are eternal.—All wiihin fight is (hadow, alL

beyond isfuhflancs. And for tliis glory, which
Comprifes ail the riches < f the kingdom of
God, believers in Clni'l are :dlowed io hope.

if it be enquired, why tlie fubdancc of
things which the believer has in profpeci, is

called Faith? the anfwer is, becaufe itexiils

in covenant truth, and has fo exilred from
eternity ; and covenant truth, with the great-

eil propriety, is called faith. When one co-

venants with another, and keeps his engage-

ment, we fav, he has faith.

his faith; but if he fails to fulfil his folemn
contra61, it is faid, he is faitldefs, or that he
has no faith. The word is ufed properly, and
in the flriSefl: fenfe in relation to covenant
truth, as in the cafe of nations or Hates, fli-

pulating with each other in treaties or con-
ventions, their refpe61ive negociatorsand re-

prefentatives will fjy. In faith t»f which we
have hereunto fet our names, &c. and if this

faiih be not kept, and the stipulations be not
fulhlled, the compacl is made void, and the

party which has broken it, is called a Liih-

Icis nation^ 0: a faithlels s:aie»

LI
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From the views already exhibited, it n)S.f

be feen, that the whole gofpel fystem is a fyf-

fem of faith ; and, whether we look back to

the glory which Christ had with the Father

before the world was, orconfider the prefent

difpenffltions of the divine will, or look for-

ward to the glory which believers will enjoy

with Christ in his heavenly kingdom, we iec

ihe whole comprifed in faith, or the un-

changeable truth of the eiermil convenCwn be-

tween i.he Faiher and Son«

The /v/Jiavce of things, which is the ulti-

mate object of the believei's hope, is exprefs-

ed in the Icriptiires by a great variety of
names, all which are wifely chofen and best

calculated to reprcfent its divine nature and
adorable properiit^s. B.caufe it is a jrame of
things, and a woik most fl-vilfully deviled

and wrought, it is cixWkid a building.—We have

a building of God, an himfe not made with

hands, e^erna/ til the heaven:^. Bccaufe of its

lullnefs, autlioniy aiid ininisirations, it is

called a In-ngdom.—Covicyc blejjed of my Fa-

ther, inherit ihe kingdompreparedforyoufi onii

theJhiindation of ike io>nid. Becaufe oi its le-

cUMty, Ibcial order and its being founded in

a compa6i, it is cali.^d a city.—for he looked

for a City which hath joundati.ons, zchofe build-

er and maker is God. Becaufe of its holinefs,

and being the habitation of God, and the

liome and dwelling place of the faints, it is

called the fanciua>y, and true tabernacle which

ike l.o\ d pitched. Becaufe it adorns, covers,

and gi\e^ a cliaracier to its propiictor, it is^

^cX\^^ a gavi)icRt and rJjc^— Wiiai ofic thsfc
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"which are arrayed in xvhitc robes? Becauie of
its felicities, fpiritual power, and incorrupt-

able nature, it is called life and immortality.—Wlio hath aholiflied death, and hath hrougtit

life and immortality to light through the gof-

pel. Becaufe the whole work is perfecl:, ac*

cording to the rule of the perfe61: will of God,
and guilty Onners find aperfccl ftanding with

God, in believing the report of it in thegof-

pei, it is called righteovfncfs,—Henceforth

there is laid up for me a crown of righteouf-

nefs. And becaufe it exifts in covenant

truth and righteoufnefs. and is evidenced in

the word of God and teOimony of Jefus

Chrid, and thereby is anticipated in the

minds of believers, and refled upon as their

hope and portion, it is called faith. Ail this

•is the fubllance of things hoped for,

This fubltance, infinitely rich! beftowed

tipon believers of free grace, is the realon

and ground of their jufHfication; hence it is

faid, that God is not afJiamed to he called their

God; for he hath preparedfor them a city.—
To be j.ifiified by the faiih of Chrifi, and, to

be jufiiHed by the righteoufnefs of Chrirt,

rnean the fame thing.—-" Faith is taken for
*' Chrift and his rignteoufnefs, in all thofe
** paiTages where we are faid to be juliified

*' by faith." (Cruden.)—" Accordingly," fays

Dr. Guyfe," " to be juflified by the laith of
*' Chri'i, and to be juftified by Chnit, are
*' ufed as terras of the fame import." And as

f nth is the I'ubifance of things hoped for; or,

as all thofe things, exilhng m the covenant
traili of Chriit, are fummed up and exprefs-
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ed by the word fai^h; fo, alfo, thc}' are fnni-

ir.ed lip and expreffed by the word righte-

oulnels. 1 h'js it is faid of the city, the holy
J'^rufalem. which believers lock for, and on
account of which, it b-^ing prepared for them,
God i.^ not afbamed to be called their God,
Jer. xxxiii. id. And this is the name where

•

-withjhefncdl he called. The Lord our Righte-

oufnej's.

In this view, we contemplate the merit of
faith : it is a princely eftare!—Confidered as

the fubfiance of things, it appears fiifhcient

to gi\e its pofieffors, whoever they may be,

the highest and most lionorable staiuiing;

and to the account of which alone, ail the

distinguilliing honors and glories of the faints,

through time and eternity, is to be placed.

—

Should we fee a man refpedfully noticed by
the preGdent, governor, or prince of a great

people, we m.igh.t enquire for the rcafon of
fuch honor; and Cnouid it be anfwcrcd, that

he is a man of fcience, or one in high office,

or that lie is rich, and ha" at command great

funds, the anfwcr would fatisfy us. We per-

ceive that thefe things have weight and in-

fluence am.ong men,—Abraham was called

the friend of God, and the reafon is clearly

afli^ned, he hadfaith.. And this is a property
fo lubsiifntial, the evidence of it is a fcience

fo divine, and to teach it to the world is an
ofiice fo dignified, that we perceive it is a

matter, aliogether, to have weight with the

eternal God,
1 he i:nl.'eiieving world have often been

offended at tlie distinguifhing names given.
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to believers, as .^aints, Friends, and Children

-

of God; but when thofe tilings winch God,
has prepared and laid up for them that love

him are fully difclofed, now foon to take

place, It will appear to all, that their honors
are meetly bestowed, even the unknown ho-

nors of that day. It will then be feen, that

the faith of God, as being the fubstance of
thing?, has in itfelf an excellence and merit

to raife the believer above the heavens, to

justify him standing at God's right hand, and
to glorif)' him upon the throne of the eter-:

nal Son.

From the views- we have taken of the na-

ture of the divine will, it appears that there

is a heaven, a kingdom, &c. which belongs

to the efTential glory of God ; and is infepa-

rable from his eternal power and Godhead.
Thefe things, therefore, which believers hope
for, and on account of which they are jufli-

fied, are wrought in God, and compole his

divinitv ; (o that, being juilified by faith, the

ground of their juiiification is none other

than God himfeU. 1 he hope of believers is

raifed by nothing lefs than the promifes which
God made unto their Father Abraham, which
arc all comprifed in this, I will be aGod un-
to thee, and to thy feed after thee. All tl;e

exceeding great and precious promifrs, are

fummed up in this prom-fe cAhimfelJ. This
is the fubilanceof things hoped for—our Life

is hid with Chrifi in God.
In the new heaven and new earth, v.dnch

believers, according to the promife, look for,

and where all their hopes will be fatisfied.
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this promife will be perfei^ly fulfillefl, mi
God himfelfJlicill he willi tlicm, and be their

God, Who fiiall lay any thing to ihe charge

of'God's eleEl? It is God thai jujlifidh! And
not only are they juftified by him, as being
himfeir their judge ; but alfo, It ts God that

Juftj^fieth, ^shtiug himrelf their righteoufhe.Q.

Se6iion 2. FaiUi, *he Evidence of Things
not fcen.

The <"vidence of things- not Teen, which
\% the word of promife and gofpel ot our
Lord Jefus Chrill, too;ether with the fub-

flance of things hoped for, is taken into the

definition of faith; for the fubdance of things,

ail the treafures of the kingdom of heaven,

even God hnnfelf, are inveffed in the gofpel

promife; which, therefore, reprefents truly

the fubltance of things hoped for.

The promife of God in Chriff Jefus, is of
the nature of a bond ; and it is given, in good
faith, to the full amount of this infinite fub-

ffance ; and the whole inheritance of the

Father is infaiiibiy hoi den by it. For men
verily fuozar by the. greater : and an oath Jor

confirmation ?s to them an end of all flrife.

Wherein God, wi'Jing more abundantly tofhew
unto th". heirs of promife the immutability of
ivs counfely confirmed it by an oath : 1 hat ny

fiOi im nut able things, in wkich it was nnho[fi-

idc for Goi lo lie, w^ m^ph' have ffrong confo-

lation, w!io havefledfor rejage to lay hold up-
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Sn the hope fet before, us : Which hope zee have
as an anchor oj the foul, both/are and/lcd/ajQ,

and which entereih into that within the vaiL

Heb. vi. Wherefore the evidence of things

not feen, which we have in the confirmed

pronnfe of God in Chrift Jeius, may be e-

Ihemed as the fubilance itielf, and may be

faFelv accounted to the full value of the i.nte-

reji fecured in the eternal fellowiliip of the

Father and the Son: and thus to be Uie heirs

efpromife, is nothing lefs than to be heirs of
God, and joint -heirs with ChnJL

'I'he propriety of conlidering the evidence

of things not feen, as belonging to the dea-

nition of faith, and the nccrdky of connect-

ing it with the fubilance itfelf, may be illus-

trated by the nature of bank eilablilhments,

the operations of' which have now become
very familiar. A fund being edabliQied and
fecured in bank, promiifory bills are iffued

upon the faith of the bank. 1 hefe bills, from
a bank ofgood credit, will pafs currently for

ca(h, t;ccaufe cafh will be given for theiu at

the bank. 1 hey reprefent tlie property in

the fund; and to {o great an amount as the

bills fpecify, it is invelied in them, and the/
are evidence of that right ; therefore tl^ey ga
under the fame denomination as. th.e fpecies^

they reprefent, and are reckoned as ^o much
€a(h. The promife of God, and the golpei

of Jefus Chnil, is heaven's bank bill; and as

the fubilance of things hoped for is faiiii. the
f vidcnce of things not {i^xn. bears the faiiie

denomination, and v.'i'.li the r'C.rxfl inopu-
#1^ u icckoiica <Xh iaiLii.
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Tliefe treafures of the unfeen world, the

precious things of faith, were all comprized
in the reward promifed to Chrift in the co-

venant of redemption, wher.rbv he was ap-

pointed heir of all things. By his Father's

will, and his own covenant righteoufnels, the

whole inheritance belongs to him ; where-

fore the promifes are all made out in his

name, and the interefi fecufcd to him for

his ufe and advantage for ever. Hence the

namqof Chrill is ufed toexprefs the unfearch-

able riches of the promifes; it Hands for tlie

whoif^- gofpel, and to preach Chrift is to

preach the whole counfel of God: For the

Son of God Jefus Chrift, zvko zuas preached by

us, even by me, and Sylvanus, and TymotheuSj

xoas not vea and nay, but in hini xoas yea.—
For all the proviifs of God in him are yea,

tind in him amen, unto the glory of God by vs.

2 Cor. i. 19,20. As the glory of God is the

glory of benevolence, the tilings put into the

hands oi' Chrift, both in their nature and in

their deftination, were liberal things ; they

a/l were the things of God's fice fpnit, and
bare thediftinguilhing infcription of the glo-

i-y of heaven, to be given away ; and J his, to

the blelfed Saviour, gave them their highell

value, and made them moil perf'c611y his

own, tliat they bore thus the imprehions of

his own heart, a\id as the gifts c.-f the God of
love, of inedimable price, were t!e:lined to

the glory of his grace. His glory, therefore^

as bcmg Jull of grace and.Iruth,, appears in

h.is abiliiy and fremefs t5 enrich oiheis with

cj'l riches in hniife/f' 'i'his, indeed, is ihe
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glory, as of the only begotten of the Father ;

and this he manifefled to.^ards us, by his

giving himfelf for us.

The death of Chrifl; operated upon the

promifes like an indorfement, or the fuper-

Icription of the name of the owner, upon
a bond; by which it has a public credit, and
the right of property in that name is trans-

ferred to the bearer or holder, whoever he
be; or if the matter be confidered in the view
of being a will or teiiament, it becomes of
force, and the intereft bequeathed paffes to

the heirs, by the death of the teftator. The
promifes being thus the property of Chrifl

by his death, were figned over as a charity to

the world, with a free invitation to all men
to come and receive the bounty, with no
other qualification than that of their being
needy finners ; and with a promife that they

{hall enjoy it as their own for ever, upon the

fimple evidence of their holdingfaith, or their

keeping the zoord of God and the tejtimony of
fefas Chrifl, This evidence is equally free

for all ;—it is as free for one man as another;

-^it is in its nature as free and unconfined
as the air which we breathe. The evidence
of things not feen, in the gofpel of Jefus
Chrilt, can no more be bound than* the beams
of the fun ; and is as much a common boun-
ty, as is the light of day.

Sing, O ye heavens—'tis deep and high

!

More than the waters of the flood

!

Shout, all the earth—behold, 'tis nigh

!

It coaies unsought, the gift of God!

M m
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It is plain, however, that they only whcf

receive the evidence of things not feen, and
keep the faith, can thereby be benefitted.—

•

Were a poor man to have prefented him from
a wealthy neighbour, his endorfed fecurity

for a great fum on demand;—but (hould he

refufe the favour, or taking it, fhoul'd he de-

ihoy the evidence of the intereft, by tramp-

ling the bond, with his benefactors name up-

on it, as a worthlefs thing, under his feet,

what would it profit him ?—If men hate the

light, and will not come to it; if they fhut

their eyes, and love darknefs rather than light;

what will it avail them, that light is come in-

to the world? In the nature of the cafe, to

be benefited by the infinite mercy, we mu(t
receive that evidence of things not ften, which
gives a title to the kingdom of heaven, and
hold it fall, and let no man take our crown.

By this is meant, that we prize the intereft,

tliat we take a hearty fide in the caufe, and
that by word and by deed, we make the con-
fefTion of Jefus Chrilt uur own. Nothing
more is necellary for the pofle flion and enjov-

ment of this, than of any other gift ; it muft
be received and kept in hand. And certain-

ly it is as n)uch within the reach of one man
lo avail liimfelf of this advantage, as for ano-
ther ;—^one man has as good a warrant toi

lake up the caufe of Chrifi, to intereft him-
leif in it, and fb to make it his own, as ano-

ther; and we may be r-fiured, that none who-

hear the gofpel, will fail of inheriting the

bleffmg, but t.liofe fiupid, blind, and profane
pel Ions wlio, fur the iiiflts ol time and fenfej-
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will barter a kingdom of righteoufncrs, and
a crown of life.

Jefus Chrift came into the world to bear

wknefs unto the truth, and \.o confirm the pro-

mijes made unto the Fathers-, which promifes

to Abraham, &c. may be fummed up in a

country and a feed ; a country for a pofiedi-

on, and a feed to inherit it; particularly, the

anointed one, who fhould redeem the pos-

felTion, drive out the enemy, and bring in his

brethren to inherit it for ever. The truth,

therefore, contained in the promifes, is the

truth of the kingdom of God; and hence,

in confirming the promifes, Chrill declared

and teflified the truth of the kingdom of

heaven, as in his confefTion before Pontius

Pilate ; and fo gave to the world his evi-

dence for the truth of God, by the feal of his

own blood. Whoever,therefore, receives and
holds this good confelfion and teftimony of

Jefus Chrilt, refpetHng the promifed re-

deemed world, and his and his peoples'

kingdom, is an heir of promife; for he re-

ceives and holds the word of promife, even

the truth or faitk xohich was once delivered

unto thefaints ; and wliich is the fealcd evi-

dence, and uncontrovertcd fecurity of things

not leen.

Hovv different is tliis righteoufnefs from

that of the law! and triis way of falvation

from that of works I By grace are ye faved !

Mofes defcribeth the rigkteoiifyiefs which is of
the law, That the man which doth tkofe things

Jfiall live by them. But the righteoufnefs which

ts offait k, fpeaketii on this wife, Say not di
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thy heart, who Jhall afcend into heaven P that

is, to bring CJiriJt down Jrom above. Or, luho

Jhall defccnd into the deep? that is, to bring up
Chrijl again from the dead. But lohatfaith
it? The word is nigh thee, even in thy mouth,

and in thy heart : that is, the zoord ojjaith

which we preach, thai ifthoujhalt conjejs with

thy mouth the Lord Jefus, and Jhalt believe

in thine heart, that God hath raijed him from
the dead, thou Jlialt befavcd. For with the

heart man believeth unto righteoufnefs, and
with the inouth confrj/lon is made unto Jal-

vation.

This faving confefTion, embracing the iin-.

feen glory of Chrift, and the power of the

refurreclion world, is precifely the fame that

was witnelfed by the Lord himfelf. it is the

gofpel which was preached by Paul.—At
Rome, when they had appointed him a day,

there came many to him; to whom he expound-

ed and tejlified the kingdom of God,perfuading
them concerning Jcfus. A6ts xxviii. 23.-^—

And Paul dwelt tzoo whole years in his own
hired houfe, and received all that cavie in un-

to hiin, preaching the kingdom of God, and
teaching thofe things zohich concern the Lord

Jefus Chriji, Verfes 30, 3 1 . This is mani-
feiliy the grand theme of the ancient Icrip-

tiires. Paul could boldly appeal to king

Agrippa, who was well acquainted with the

ethicb' a)u] ex peel at ions eiiieitained among
the Jews, that preaching and tedifying in

this manner, was faying none other things

than thofe which tne prophets and Mofes did

fay fhoidd come: That Chnfl fJiould fufja\
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arid that he Jliould be the firjf. that JJiould rife

from the dead^ and fhould fhew light to the

people and to the Gentiles. And this v;e fee

alfo %vas the hope of Abraham, Ifaac, and
Ifracl; as when, for preaching and teilify-

ing concerning Jefus and the reiurre6Hon,

Paul was bound and carried to Rome, he

called the chief of the Jews together, and
faid unto them, For this caufe have I called

foryou ^ tofee you i
and tojpeak with you : be--

caufe that for the hope of IfroA I am bound
with this chain.

In the do6lrineof the kingdom, therefore,

the whole divine fyltem is comprifed ; and
by nieans of this gofpel of Chrirt, we are able

to acquire the mod extenfive knowledge of
the only true God : Hence, fays Chrirt, He
that hath feen me, iialhfeen the Father. And,
fays the apo'tie, It pleafed the Father^that in,

him (iiQidd all fulnefs dicelL Col, i, ig. And
again, For in him dwelleth all the julnejs of
the Godhead bodily. Chap. ii. g. Difplaying

the trutii of Chrifl; is, hence, difplaying the

Godhead ; and the preaching among the

Gentiles, the unfearchable riches oj Chriji, is

to make all men fee what is thefellowfup of
the myjlery which, from the beginning of the

world, hath been hid in God, who created all

things by Jefus Chrifl: To the intent that

no CO unto the jyrincipaiitics and powers in

heavenly ploxes, might be knoion by the church

the manifold wifdom of God, According to the

eternal purpo/e which he purpofcd m Chrijl

Jefus our Lord: In zvhom ive have boldnefs

and accefs xvith confidence by thefaith of him ^
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Eph. iii. And when we are able fo comhrehcnl
•icith all faints, what is the breadth, and length,

and depth, and height; And to knozv the love

mf Cbrijl, which pa/jeth knowledge, we ihall be

Jilled with all the fulnefs of God.

God is light, and i?2 him is no darknefs at all-,

and it is the nature of light to ilhiminate.

—

Wherefore, with all the fulnefs ofGod dwell-

ing in him, the Lord is a Sun ; and he arifeth

upon the world with healing in his beams. As
all the promifes are in Christ, and he is full

of the truth of God, his appearing is the rii-

jng up of the faithful and true witnefs, and
must of courfe give the evidence of things

not feen. And when this light, from the face

of Jeius, fliineth in the hearts of men, they

become light in the Lord, children of the light

and of the day, ^udjhine as lights in the 'world-,

leceiving the evidence o^ life and immortalityy

a,s the truth is in Jeius, they are conflraincd

irrefifHbly to confeis it, and by word and deed
\o give evidence of the divine reality of the

gof pel to others. True [)clievers are rnanifefi-

ly declared to be the epijHe ofChriji, known and
read of all men : Ye are my witneffes, faith the

Lord,

The evidence of things not feen is tlie feed

ofGod, brought into the world by the Sower;

who thought It more blejj'ed to give than to re-

ceive; to be dijperfcd abroad, and fown for a

harveft o{ If'e and immortality.—In thePara^

hlc of the Sower, the feed is faid to be the

'UDord, Mark iv. j.,^. that is ths word of God,

l..uke viii. 1 f. which is the word of the king-,

etom, Alatih xiii. 19. .And when this feed is
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fown in a good ground, it hearett rr':'t^ fome

thirty fold, fomejixty, 2iX\diJoms an hundred.—'

And as they who receive the light ofthe Lard,

are called light in the Lord-y fo, they who re-

ceive the feed of God, are themfelves the

feed or children of God; as in Matth. xiii,

38. The goodfeed are the children of the king--

dom. ; for, in receiving this word of life, they

are regenerated and born of it, and fo become
the children of God by faith.— \^eing born a-

gain not ofcorruptible feed, but of incorruptible,

by the nvord of God, which livcth and abidetb

for ever. 1 Peter i. 23,

As this evidence mav be fummed tip in the

rcfurre6tion of our Lord Jefus Chrift, this a-

lone is fometimes confidered as the life-giv-

ing power, and feed of immortal glory; as in

1 Peter i. 3, 4. Ble/fed be the God and Father

of our Lord Jefus Chrijl, 'which, according td

his abundant mercy, hath begotten us again un-

to a lively hope, by the refurre6lion of Jefus

Chrilt from the dead, to an inheritance incor^

riLptible, and undefled, and thatJadeth not a^

'Way, referved in heaven for you,.

They, in whole hearts the fpirit of error

and tranfgrefhon worketh, are properly ilyl-

cd the feed of the ferpent, and children of the

wicked one ; for. Who is a li n-, hut he that de -

nieth that Jefus is theChrijV^ This is the feed

from whence is the offspring of the devii,

who abode not in the truthy becaufe there is n$

truth in him ; and 'when he Ipeaksth a lie, he

Jpenketh of his own ; for he is a iinr, and the

father of it^ So on the other hand, thev wha
jceccive the feed or v;ordoi"ihc kin-. icm,ar?r
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with pronriety confidered as being of jezreejj

the feed of God; for they are of the truth, and
the truth is of the Father; therefore, Whojo^
ever belieieth that Jtjifs is the Chriji is born of
God. 1 John v. i. And, as wickednejs pro-
ceedetb from the wickedy they v;ho are of the
devil will do his lulls, fow his errors, and
propagate his lies; and, in fome wav or o-

ther, will be engaged againft Chrift; fo like-

wife, they who are of God will do the truth,

confefs and propagate it, and, as 'workers to^

gether 'with Chn/fy they will themfelves be-

come fowers of the feed of the kingdom : and
thus, in the very deed, will (hare in the blef-

fednefs of the liberal man, who bath dijperf-

edj who \yd\.\\ giTCJz to the poor, whofe righte"

oujnefs endtireth for ever.

As the huToandman by fowing his feed pre-

ferves it, which otherwife would be confum-
ed and loft, whilll, at the fame time, the en-

creafe of it aiTords him fuftenance; fo, the

righteoufnefsofhimv.'hodifperfeth,orfoweth

the word, being the righteoufnefs offaiihy con-
fiding in the (eed itfelf, rcniaineth for ever —
Forwito every one that bathff:all be given ^ and
he flJall have abundance: but from him that

hath not fJoall be taken aivay, even that which

he hath.—/ will hear^ faith the Lord^ I will

bear the heavens ; and theyfl:ail bear the earth ;

and the earthjhall bear the corn, and the winCi

and the oil; and they fhall hear jezreel.

This word of the kingdom, and evidence

of things not feen, is xh^gram of muftard-feedi

which a man fowed in his field, and which,

in the Hate of feed, is vt^ry fmail, but, in its
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^rovnh, becometh great, To that the birds of
the air come and lodge in the boughs there-

of.—It is the leaven, which a woman took

and hid in three meafiires of meal, until the

whole was leavened.—It i.> a treafure hid in

a held, the which when a man hath found,

he hideth, and, for joy thereof, goeth and
felleth all that he hath, and buyeth that field.

— It is the pearl of great price, v^hich tlie

wife merchant-man, when he had found it,

edeeming it better tlian the merchandize of
fdver, and the gain of it more to be deiired

than fine gold, went and fold all that he had,

and bought it. It is a net that was call into

the fea, and gathered of every kind; which,

when it was full, they drew to ihore, and fat

down and gathered the good into vefTels, but

cad the bad away.— It is the good vineyard,

yielding a thoufand fold, which is let out to

hulbandmen, who muil render to the owner
the fruits tliereof in their feafcns,—Such are

the goods of the great Houfeholder, commit-
ted to the care and improvement of his ftew-

ards, who muft give to their Lord a liricl

account of their {lewardfhip, in v/hich it is

required that a man befoundfaithful.—And
of this nature alfo are the talents which the

nobleman, travelling into a far country, gave
to his ovs-n fervants to occupy in his abfence;

and lor the wife and faithful improvement of
which they will be reckoned with, wlien, hav-

ing received for himfelf a kingdom, he (hall

return to deflroy his citizens that hated him,
and faid, we will not have this man to reign

:thcr with the wicked fcrvant,

N n
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iv^ho mifimproves his money ; and to fharsf

out cities to them who love him, and have
been faithful in a few things.

This is the living bread which came down
from heaven, of which if any man eat, he
fhall live for ever. Andbecaufe it is brought
forth and given to the world in the death
and refurreaion of the Lord Jefus Chrift, he
faid to the Jews, Who/o eateth my fltjli, and drink-

€th my blood, hath eternal life, and I will raije him

up at the lafl day. For my JleJJi is meat indeed, and

my blood is drink indeed.—He that eateth my fleJJi,

and drinketh my blood, dioelleth in me, and I in,

kirn.—As the living Father hath fent me, and I
live by the Father: Jo he that eateth me, even he

fhall live by me. This is the bread which camedoivvi:

from heaven: not as your fathers did eat manna,

and are dead: he that eateth of this bread Jli all livt

for ever.—It is the living water which Chrift

givcth to them who aO^eth of him; of which-

whofoever drinketh fhall never thirff ; but it

fhall be in him a well of water fpriiigivg up in^

to everlafling life. And this is that immortal'

principle in the children of God, which, in

their darkeft and hcavieft hours, holds their

hearts waking, and fofbid,^ them to fleep as

do others. On account of this never-failing

principle, they cannot fin as do others. Who-'

foever is born ofGod doth not ccmmitjin; for
hisfeed remaineih in him: and he cannotfn
becaufi' he is born of God. John iii. q. that is,

according^ to the view here taken of fin, he
that is born of God cannot ceafe to love

GbriO:, neither can he hate his brother.— Pe-

ter, tliough toiled by the power of" iaian as-
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in a fieve, and his own rightcoufnefs flew a*

way like chaff, was yet iaved as a grain of
•wheat; for his faith failed not; his watch-

ful nefs failed—his good conduft failed—his

morality failed—his virtue failed ; bat, under
the gloom of fo heavy a night, and the panic

of fuch a furprifing temptation; his drou^Ii-

nefs, his raOinefs, and his timidity; his de-

nying that he was with Jefus of Galilee, with

his cuffing and fvv^earing that he knew not

tlie man; though they concealed, they did

not exringuifli tiic yearning of his bowels for

his fuifering Lord.—A fentiment that mo-
ment exifted in his heart, which bound up his

foul v/ith thelifeof Chriit. Peter -never ceaf-

ed to love Jefus ; yea, this feed of God in

the heart of a believer, howfoevcr for a mo-
ment it may be deprelfed; in the flrength of
its incorruptible nature, and in its certain ef-

fe6is, is infinitely an over-match for all the

enticements of life, or the terrors ofdeath, or

any o:her poffible temptation ofearth or hell.

The fowls of the a;r may pluck away the

feed that falieth, and licth uncovered bv the

way-fide ; the fun, when it n high, will fcorch

its tender blades, when it fpringeth up infto-

ny ground, and has no dcepnefs of earth for

a root ; and the thorns will choke and render

unfruitful that which is fown amon^ them in

ground not broken up; but, when it is re-

ceived into an humble, a broken and contrite

lieart, it vv'ill not fail to llrike a rout too deep
for (atan to find, and his cropping the blade,

W!il oiiiy caufe it to grow wiih more flrength.

'i'iic hjut oftribuhuion or pcrfeciition, fu far
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from deflroying, will improve its growth, ant}

quicken and force forward its bleffed harveft j

and the cares of this v/orld, and the dcceit-

fuhiefs of riches, and the lufts of other tilings,

inllead of overgrowing, will themfelves be
overgrown and iinicd by it. In an liumble and
regenerate heart, the word of the kingdom
is fvvereign, and will as certainly live "and

reign, as that the Lord Jefus will live and
hold the empire o^ the zvorld to come.—1 lie

regenerate heart is a part of that new world.

Being born of the word of God irnj)li^,

that the heart is changed and afijmilaicd la

the divine nature ; and, therefore, he tliat be-

lieveth on the Son of God, hath the ZLitnrfs,

or the evidence of things not feen in hwijclj

;

he has a knowledge oi the reality and glory

of eternal things, not merely from their ex-

ternal evidences, but in taiiinf^r and exneri-

encing their divine nature. The truth, as it

is (hewn in the death and refurre61ion of
Chrift is in the fecret of his foul; for his dy^
ing love is fhrd abroad in his heart, and he is

alio quickened by the power that raifed him
up from the dead. And, as in nature, things

aitract to them fel ves ; and, in the moral world,,

we obferve, according to the proverb, that

like loves like ; \o the new-born foul will third

for God, for the Jiving God, and afpire to

rife to the lull enjoynicnt of its better por-

tion.

" River.'v to tb.e ocean run,

" r<cr s':;;y in all their course;

*' Fires ascending ^eck the sr.ii;

" lio;,h fix'cd theiu to thtir source.
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*•' So a soul that's born of God,

" Pants to view his lovely face;

^' Upward tends to his abode,

" To rest in his embrace."

This evidence, irreliflible in the mind'; of

all who areeffeftually called, will neceflarily

feparate them from this world ; for having

feen the promifes afar off, and beiag peril; ad-

ed of them, and embracing them, they will

confefs that they arc Jirangers and pilgrims

on the earth. For they that Jay fuch things

declare plainly that they feek a country. And
truly, with thefe things in view, this world
mull appear an objed undefirable and un^

worthy of their purfuit. For the famiC evi-

dence that proves to them, that the unfeen

world is pure and immortal, proves that this

is corruptible and perifhing—the fame that

proves that another world is approaching,
proves that this is paffmg av/ay. And being

thtts kept, by the mighty power of God,
through faith, they are effeftually fecured

and faved from the lufts and pollutions of
this prefent evil world ; and are prepared
for a free admiffion into that holy and be-

loved city, where no unclean thing fhall en-

ter. Thanks be unto GodJor his unfpeakablc

Se6lion 3. Faith the Anticipation offuture
Things.

As the evidence of future and eternal

things is faith, that adion of the heart and
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mind whirh is in agreement with it, is alfo

called faith ; f^or there is nothing in the hu-

man heart in agreement with the word of
God, but wliat is generated by if, and pro-

ceeds from it ; and things of the lame fpecific

nature, are always confidered under one
common name.

If the feed be wheat, the blade and (lock

that fprings from it, is alfo wheat; in the

tree, as is the root, fo are the branches— //'

the root be holy, fo arc ihc branches—and if

the root of the tree be faith, fb will be the

Iruit of it—as Chrift called his word living

•water^ the fpringing of it in the believer is

alfo called water

—

Whofoevir drinketh of the

7oater that Ijliall give him, [hall never ihirjl:

but the wrdtr that IJhallgive him, fliaUbe in,

him a 'ojctl of zoattrfpringing up into everlajl-

ing lije, John iv. 14. As the fubftance of

things, therefore, bemg the covenant righte-

OLsfnefs of God, is faiih ; and the gofpel of

Chrift, in which this righteoufnefs is reveal-

ed, IS confidered as being the fame thing

—

the anticipation of it in tiie mind of the be-

liever, or that new born afieciion, fpiritual

laile, or fi ngle eye, to wdiich this rignteous-

iiefs is revealed, is alfo properly confidered

under the lame denomination.

Hence, fays the apoille, I am not ajluviied

of the gnfpel of Chnjl ; /or it is the power of
God unto f(dual ion, to every one that believ-

Hh, to tke Jew fi'fl, and afj to the Greek.—

-

For iherem i.i i'le righieousnefs of God re-

'^lealci nam faiiii to iauh; as it is xoiiUen,

'IJu jujl fiUl Live h iaiili. ivouums 1. 10,
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Ty. There can be no doubt that the gof-

pel itfelf is often called faiih, as in Galatian?*

i, 23. Ht preacheth the faiih xohich once he.

dejtroyed: And i Tim. i. 10. Hiding Jaitk

and a good confcience. in other place.'?, faith

is ufed for Jefus Chrifland his righteourners,

as in Gal. ii, 20. I live by the fmthcf the Son
i)fGod\ but Jefus Chrift is the bread of life :•

And Judc 20. Building upyourfclves onyour
mofl holyfaith', but Jefus ChnlJ is the opJv
foundation to build upon. And fometinie';

faith is put for the excrcife of tlie heart \\\

obedience to the go(]:)el, as in Gal, v. 22. Bat
the fruit of the Spirit is love,joy, peace, long-

fuffering, gtnllenefs, goodnefs, Jaiih: And
Rev. ii. ^9. / know thy -works, and charity^

andfervice, and faith, and thy patience, ami
thy works; and the lo.Jl to he more than ihs

firft. And thefe fcveral views of the miy?i?7-)»

offaith, are given us didindly in the pafi'age

jull quoted, Kom, i. 17. in which we may
contemplate the whole glorious fubjccl, viz*

Faith the fubllance of things hoped for, or

the righieoufnefs of God in Chriil, which 1.9

revealed in the gofpel
; faith the evidence of

tilings not {^ten, or the gofpel itfelf, m whick
the covenant-righteoufnefs of God is reveal-

ed; and/^.z/;/uhe anticipation of future things^

or that a[)proving fade or open feeing e\ e^

in the regenerate mind, to watch the faith cX
God is revealed. O the meUimable worii^

of the gofpel! Well might the apoflle be

eonhdenc, when therein the righteoufaps cf
God IS revealedpromJ'aith to faith; and Chriil

wa:i thereby revealed in hmi: It is as high
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as heaven, what can we not thercbv do?
Deeper than hell, what can we not thereby

know ? He that hclicveth /hall not be afkamedH

A view of the glorious truth, very fimilar to

this, is given m 2 Cor. iiL 18. where the

gofpel, as the minifiration of the fpir?t and
righteoufnefs, is confifiered as a giaf^ or

mirror, in which, beholding with open face

the glory of the Lord, we are changed into

the fame image, from glory to glory.

* In the golpel, the jufli'ying rigkteoufnefs
* of (Jod OLir Saviour, it is conceived, is re-

* vealed from the faith of Chrift to the faith

* of the righteous ; who, as he contemplates
' ihe faith, or faithfidnefs, of ChriR, in his

^ fiUfilling the covenant o{^redem/)tio7i, gains,

' thereby, a fair view of the juilifying riglite-

* oufnefs, which is revealed in the gofpel.

—

' This faith, orfaithfulnefs,ofChri[tis reveal-
* ed in the gofpel, as ihe foundation of the
* jufl man's life, and is that by v;hich he is

* fultained, the jidt, or juliified, man lives

* by faith as one lives by food. The believ-

* er's faith is fpiritual life, fupported, not
' by itfelf, but by the do6frine of Chrili's

* faith, which is the rock and the manna that
* luftained the church in the wildernefs.—
* Chrid's faithfully accovif)lifJiing the work of
* redemption, called his faith, is an obje6l of
* our faith, and the meritorious ground, or
* the procuring caufe of our life. //zt'<?, fays

* the righteous ; yet not I, but Chrijl livelh in
* r}ie: and the lifey which I noxo live in the

*Jl<'fh, I live by the faith of the Son of God,
* zvho loved me, and gave himfelfjor me. Gal.
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u. 20. The Son's loving us, and giving him-
felffor us, afacrijicc Jot fin, according to

his engagement in the covenant of redemp-
tion, or the keeping and performing of his

word, with his Father, is his faith. This

is the hope-giving conhderation, that fends

on life; and that for the fake of which,
' God gives fapplies of the fpirit of life iri

Chnd jefus. Our faith cannot feed upon
* itfclf; It cannot hve by itfelf; its life mud
^ be fuilained by a divine foarce. To
' fuppofe that the jull; lives by his own faith,

' is as prepofterous as to fuppofe that he
' lives by his own ii'e ; for his own faith

' is his own fpiritual life. The text in Habak.
' ii. 4. T/iejiifi f:cdi live by his faith, is, in the
^ Greek hi'D\(^.,Thejuf!.Jhall live by \iy faith.
^ In the New Tedament writings, which look
' to this text, there is made no mention of the
* relative terms, his or my ; but it is mentis
* oncd that the jufl: fnall live hy faith, by the

* faith of the Son ofGod. This language gives
* us the true fenfc of Habakkuk, and fettles

* the doctrine of life upon a fare foundation,
* In this view, we can fee ample provifion for

* our faith, and the means by which our faith

' draws down the fupply of the fpirit to fup-*

' port our hope. Faith appears, hence, to

* be of great ufeful nefs in the hope of the
* righteous, and elfential to his joys and
* comforts.' |~/4t'd:ry.]

The natural man receiveth not the things of

th^ fpirit of God : for they are foolifJinefs unto

him : neither can he know fhevi, becaufc they

arefpiritualiy difcernrd. But he that is [hi-
'

O o
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ritualjudgeth all things, i Cor. ii. 14, 15.—
Believers know the things of the fpirit ex-
perimentally, as we know honey, milk, wine,

or any food, by the tafte ; or by aftually

partaking of them with appetite and reliOi

—

in this way they perceive and difcern them

—

other knowledge is hearfay, but this is cer-

tainty. And, in order to this enjoyment,
our minds muft, needs, be formed with love

to the good in view—there muft be in us a

tafte to receive it with relifti, as the palate

taftes his meat, or as the philofopher taftes

the beauties of the rainbow, or the mufician

the harmony of founds. But the natural

man is deftitute of this ; therefore, to our
difcerning and knowing the things of the

fpirit, it IS eftentially neceflary that we be

horn of thefpirit and be taught by him, as the

truth is in Jefus, By an impartation of the

fpirit, we are made fpiritual ; and having in

us an aptitude for thefe things, and a fpiri-

tual hunger, we fhall tafte and fee their

worth.

In the work of regeneration, by tlie power
of God, through the knowledge of Chrift,

we are made partakers of the divine nature,

and have an anticipiuion of the fubftance of
things, lohereby, fays Peter, are given unto

us exceeding great and precious promfes;
that by thefe ye might be partakers of the

divine nature. 2 Peter i. 4. And fays John,
ye have an unEiion from the Holy One, and ye
knoio all things. 1 John ii. 20. In ihis way,
by an impartation of the Holy Spirit of pro-

mi fc, or by an unElionfronh the Holy One, a
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njafte is formed for fpiritual good, and the

true knowledge of it is given, which affords

a divine entertdfinment, and an unfpeakable

anticipation of eternal enjoyment. And be-

lievers, poffefhng this tafie for the objeft of

faith, God, the living God, as he is manifeR-

rcd in the vv^ord, or in Chrift; and this divine

.principle remaining in them, and increafing

v/ith increahng views of the glory of God,
they have a witnefs in themfelves, not only

of the reality and glory of the obje61:, but

alfo of their own intereil in it—Chrift is in

them the hope of glory—'the peculiar ope-

rations of the eternal truth in them, witnefs

that they are in the a6lual poftelfion of it.

—

the promifes, knov/n and experienced in their

life giving, life fupporting, and foul fan6ii-

fying nature, authorize their anticipation of

eternal blelfednefs.; and thus, the fpirit itfdf

beareth witnefs with our fpirits, that roe are

the children of God. The whole myftery of

faith is, therefore, of one nature—faith the

fubilance of things hoped for, is as the body
of the iun—faith the evidence of things not

feen is as its beams, or fhining light—and
faith the anticipation of future things, or the

grace of faith, is as the light received in the

open eye, and enlightening the whole body^
to the praife of the beneficent fource.

* A tafle being formed, by the divine unc-

Vtion, to relifh tins good, it enlivens tiie pas-
* (ion^:,and creates the moil vehement de-fires.

' The uiind, controuled now by the talle, as
' diretled by truth,- turns away from every
' other objeclj as undefirable, and reaches at-
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' ter God, as the only fatisfying portion. The
* paffion of ihe mind, in this cafe, is fitly caJJ-
' ed longing, Bcbold, fays tlie Plalmif}, /
* have loiigc{l ajier thy precepts: quicken me
\in thy rightcoufnefs. Pfai. cxix. 40. Tlie
* (Irongefl: expreflions are employed to de-
' fignate the religious feelings of" the righte-
' ous; and when God is the fpecial obje61,
' the whole Ibul goes out after hnn, 1 his is

* the language of the longing foul : God.,
* thou ait my God; early zoiii I fck thee: my
'foul thirjieth for thee, viv fujli Iongeth Jor
* thee, III a dry and thirfly land, where 110 wa-
* tcr zs : 'To fee thy power and thygloiy, fo as
' I ha ve [ecu th ee i n ihe fandiiaiy. Pfa i . "J x i i i

.

*
] , 2, The padion of longing for water, when

* parching with ihiril, in a dry land, v\ here
* no water is, is not more ilrong and vehc-
' ment, than is a holv longing alter God, In
' the eyes of the righteous, no objt tt is fo
* beautiful, fo engaging, as God's power
* and glory, as h^ haih feen him in Chrifi,
' the true fan6iiiary; wdio for ages, was the
' iiluilrious antitype, or original, of the
' vyorldly fan6luary, in the tabernacle and
* temple. 1 his fight is ravishing ; it gives
* jov unfpeakable and full of glory; and it

* is hiited to keep up, and to encrcafe, in the
' loul, everlaliing longing after greater ma-
* niieilations of o'od m C hriil.'

Tiiis is a parif\ing iaiih.—It is faid, A8s
:?^v. (j. that (^od put no difR-rence between the

Jews and Gcnules, purijyiug thtvr hearts l>y

j.iJlJi. God is the ilandard of purity, to whicii

we arc :o cjiif jnn. lie is Uu Roik, his icorks
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is perfect: fur all Im ways are judgment: a
God oj truth, and without iniquity, jujl and
right is he. Deut. xxxii. 4.—Therefore, in

profpeft of enjoying the objeft of faith, God
in Chrill, the believer will purify himfelf

—

Every man that hath this hope in him purijy-

eth himfelf, even as he is pure. 1 John iii. 3,

And when the believer purifies himfelf, even

as God is pure; i. e, by keepincr the eternal

Itandard of purity in view ; fenfibie ofremain-

ing, indwelling corruption, the plague of the

heart, he mortifies his lulls, and labors to be

perfed \n every good word and work ; to be

perfeft, even as his Father which is in heaven

iS perfeci; that there be in his heart, his af-

fetlions, his religion, nothing but pure love;

and that he be perfetlly coniecraied to God
in fpirit, foul and body.—He, herice, lives

and grows up in the wifdom that isjrovi a-

bovc, which is firjl pure, then peaceable, gentle,

and enfy to be entreated,JuU of mercy andgood

Jr lilts, withoutpartiality, and zoithout hypucri^

Jy^ James iii. 17. Seeing, fays V^iev.ye have

punfiedyourfouls in obeying the truth through
the Spirit, untv lufeigned love of the brcihrtn ;

fee thatye love one another zuith a pure heart

fervently: Being born again, not of ccrrupti-

ble feed, but of incorriiptible, by the word of
God, which liveth and abideih /or ever, 1 Pet.

i. 22, 23.

—

Pure religion, and undefiled, be-

fore God and the Father, is this, to vifit the fa-

therlefs and widows in their offhdion, and to

keep hinfelf UYifpottedfrom the world, James
i. 27.—In the pratiice of this faith it is, that

the believer cUanfeih himlelfy"-^?;s cdifillhi'
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nejs ofjlcjh and fpirit^ perfeEling holinefs in,

ihejcar of God. 2 Cor. vii. 1.

—

For the grace

of God, t/iat bringethfalvation, hath appeared

to aiirnen; Teaching us, that denyiugungod--

tinefs, and worldly lu/ls, wejhould livefoberly,

rightcoiijly^ and godly in this preftnt world;
Looking for the blcjfed hope, and glorious ap-

pearing of the great God, and our Saviour Je~
Jus Chriji, Who gave himfelffor us, that he

might redeem usfrom all iniquity, and purify
unto himjtlj <i peculiar people, zealous ofgood
works, lit. ii. 11— 14.

To attaia unto this purity, believers will

labor and llrive, as men who run a race, or
ibldiers, who fight for a kingdom.—/, there-

fore,fo run, fays the Apoflie, not as uncer-

tainly : fofight I, not as one that beateth the

air: But J keep under my body, and bring it

intofubjeciion : LJl that by any mean^, zokcn I
have preached to others, I myfelfjhould be a
caji away. 1 (or. ix. 26, 27.—This being the

way to blefiednefs, purity is made the high-

lit ohjec:L—Believers, therefore, will deny
thendelves, and take up iheir crofs, and ex-

^rcife the greatefl mortification. The infinite

holinefs, and everlading importance of the

obje6i in view, will fill them with the mod
facred concern, and their fpirits will labor

withm them, to be holy as God is holy, and
pure as Chriil is pure. Forgetting thofe things

which are behind, andrcachmg fcrlh unto thofe

which are be/ore, they pf cfs towird the niaik,

for the prize ofthe Ivgh calling oj God in Chnji

Jfus.
And, thus, iI ey do not labor in vain, for
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their faith, their evidence in themfelves will

be brightened, their anticipation of eternal

blelfednefs will be flrengthened. Their fiat

k

is as thejiiining light, that Jiiindh more and
more unto the perfed day; and enduring their

labors and trials, until patience has had her

perfecting work, they find themfelves draw-

ing on to their journey^s end, to God the e-

ternal reft and portion of their fouls; and
that they have come already, as it were, to

the fuburbs of Glory.

This is an overcoming faith.

—

' So great
* and fo defirable is the good in view, and i'(y

' fure is the believer's hold of it, that he is

' armed to encounter every difhculty, and to

* break through every ohflruftion in his way.
* Hope animates and fires him to the war,
* Oppofition does but increafe his zeal. For
* we arefaved by hope. Rom. viii. 24. When
* nothing lefs than eternal glory is the objeft
' to be obtained; the infurreftion of enemies;
* like the kings of Canaan againft Jofhua,
' combined to fruftrare his enjoyment of the
' promifed inheritance; far from difcourag-
* ing, befpeaks the importance of the good in

' purfuit, and flimulates to perfeverence,

—

' Though our conflift be fharp, long and try-

* ing, yet vie fitall endure to the end, that we
' may be faved, rejoicing in hope of theglory of
* God.—And not onlyfo, but we glory in tribii-

* tations a'Jh , knoxoing that tributfdzon zoorketh

'patience; and patience experience ; andexpe-
" ricnce hops, Rom. v. 3.—This conllrainmg
* hope, though it have every thing to try it,

^ in a long and dangerous march, through a.
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* lanrl of foes ; every where inreCcd with fie-

* ry ferpents, and braved with hunger and
•' thirft, and with the fcorning of many; this

* hope prompts now, as it did Caleb and
* Jofhua, iojollozo the Lord wholly.'

This is very different from the hope of one,

who, having put his hand to the plough, look-

ethback; or, the anticipation of the Ifrael*

ites, who, upon the fhore of the Red Sea, be^

lievcd God's zcords, 2ivA fang his praije ; but

foonforgat his works, and waited notjor his

counfel; or as, at Sinai, they faid. All that

the Lord hath faid will ^we do and he obedient,

but looked back into Egypt, and fell in the

wildernefs. One, whofe hope is ill-founded,

when he comes to the up-hill labor, and the

patient fuifaining of the trial of faith, is like-

ly to feel little zeal for enduring hardfhip,

and will fhun the crofs.—He may, for a fea-

fon, rejoice in the light of truth; neverthe-

lefs, IVhen tribulation or pcrjecution arijethy be*

caiife of the word, by and by, he is ojfended.—
This man, %vhofe heart departeth fro?n the

Lord, fiall he like the heath in the defert, and

Jhall notfe ii>hen good cometh^ but jhall inhabit

the piircbed places in the loildernejSy in a fait

land and not inhabited. Jer. xvii, .3. 6.— But,

Bieffed is the man that trufleth in the Lord,

and ivhofe hope the Lord is. For he fall be as

a tree planted by the waters, and thatfprecd^
eih out her roots by the river, endf:all not fee

when heat ccnh'th, but her leaffbad he green,

andfmil not be careful in the year of draught,

neither Jhall ccafc f'roinyieldii'.gfruit . \'X. x vii,

7, 8.
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The truth of the kingdom of Jefus Chrift

and his faints, is the good man's hope fet be-

fore us in the gofpel ; Which hope we have as

an anchor of thefoulf bothfure andJledfajly and
which entereth in^o that within the vaii. Whi^

ther theforerunner isfor us entered, even Je-
fus^ made an high-priejl for ever after the or-

der oj Melchifedcc, Heb, vi. 19, 20.

—

' Jefus,
* the forerunner, within the vail, in the hea-
* vens, does, in his prieftly office, take hold of
' God's covenant, and intercedes, that on the
* account of his doing the work of redemp-
* tion, his people may be with him where he
* is, that they may behold his glory. His in-

' tercefhon, founded upon this work, takes
* hold of the promife of a feed made to the
* Son, as the anchor takes hold of the ooze,
* at the bottom of the fea, and fecures the fliip

* from the power of the dorm.'—And the be-

liever, anticipating this Iirength of Chrift,

holds faji the confidence y and the rejoicing of
the hop?firm unto the end, Heb. iii. 6.

—

Now
the jujl Jhall live byfaith : hut ifany man draw
backy my foul (hall have no pleafure in him.—

•

The juft (hall live by faith; and by perfe-

vering in grace, he is diftinguiihed from the

hypocrite, and is proved to ht^ not of them

who draw back unto perdition ; but of tbeni that

believe, to thefaving of thefouL Heb. x. 39.
And, rejoicing in hope, patient in tribulation,

continuing itijiant inprayer ^ he has comfort as an

heir of promife. The righteous, alfo, jhall hold

on his way, a?jd he that hath clean hands jhall be.

Jtronger andjlronger. Job xvii. 9,
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Se6lion 4, Jujlification by Faith,

The view of the fubje6l of juftificationj

which is prefented in this connexion, is very
comprehenfive, and embraces the ground^.

generally, ofour pardon and acceptance with

God, together with our adoption and fan6ti-

fication, or, our being fet apart for himfcIf;
and, finally, of our glorification. This
ground, according to Paul's do6lrine, isjaith.—Where is boajling then ? It is excluded. By
what law f Of 'works f Nay : but by the law

ofJaith.—Therefore, ive conclude, that a man
/j-juftified by faith without the deeds of the

law, Romans iii, 27, 28. Seeing it is 07ie

God, which yZ?^// juftify the circumcifion by
faith, and the uncircum,cifion through faith,

verfe 00.

—

Therefore^ ^(f/«^ju (lined by faith,

we have peace with God, through cur Lord Je~
fus Chrijt, Rom. v. 1.

—

Thejcripture, jGreJee-

ing that God wouldju^iif^y the heathen through
faith, preached the gofpel unto Abraham, fay-'

ing. In thee Jljail ail nations be bleJJ'ed. Gal.iii»

8.

—

Where/ore the laiv was our JchooUfnajier,

to bring us to Chriji, that we tnight be jujtijied

by faiihy verfe 24.

It has always been found that men are

prone to felf-righteoufnels; they make their

own righteoufneis the ground of their de-

pendence, as naturally as water runs down
hill ; hence, they have unceafingly attempted

to pervert the gofpel^ by fubltiiuling the luw
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ofworks for the law offaith; and the rigkte*

oufnefs ofthe law for the righteoufnefs of God,
—In order to diftinguifh the gofpel juilifica-

tion from that of the law, and to (hew that

it was founded in a righteoufnefs of a differ-

ent nature, the ancient believers ufed to call

this which is by faith, thejufiifcation of life;

and this well agrees with the word of our
Lord, Bccaufe I livelyefmil live alfo. In the

view of which righteoufnefs, the pureO; deeds
^

-of the law may well be called dead xmrks.

But no invention of felfrighteoufnefs has

been more fuccefsful, and has more fatally

corrupted the gofpel, than the modern, pre-

valent and fpecious fcheme of admitting that

we are juftified by faith, whilfl:, at the fame
time, the faith of the creature is laid hold of
and fubltituted for the faith of Chrift. This
fentimcnt of our being juflified by our own
faith in Chrift, inftead of the faith of ChriR,

crept forward, in a great meafure, through
the careleffnefs of preachers and writers, in

iding the term generally, and not difiinguifh-

ing faith, ih&fulfance and evidence, as it is

in Chrifl:, from i\w. anticipation^ or, ihc exer-

cife of the believer towards him; but having
•fecretly gotten ground, it has of late been
boldly advocated by fome who flood high,

and have had great influence in the church.

The infpired writers, however, and parti-

cularly our apoflle^ very carefully didin-

gui(h the faith by which a man is juflified,

from evi^ry tiling which might be conhderedas
righteoufnefs in the creature. Their language
is this, Even tlic rigiiieoufnef oj God which is
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byfaith of Jefus Chrif, Rom . i i i . 2 2 .

—

I live

by the faith of the Son of God. Gal. ii. 20.

—

Ye are all the children of God byfaith in Chriji

Jefus, chap, iii, 26.

—

In ichom zve have hold-

nefs and accefs, with corfidence by thefaith of
him. Eph. ill. 12.

—

And befound in him, not

having mine own ri^hteoufnefs, which is of the

law, but that winch is through the faith of
Chrift, the rightcovfnefs which is of God by

faith, Philip, iii. 9.

—

Thou holdef Jafl my
name, and haf not denied my Jailb. Rev, ii.

13.

—

Here are they that keep the command-
ments ofGod, and thefaith oj Jefus, R ev. xi v.

12.—The reafon why Paul fo particularly

diflinguifhed the ground of juflification, and
his laying fuch firefs upon this view of its be-

ing the Jaith of Chrif, may be traced to his

great ccnimifiion to preach the gofpel among
the Gentiles, in which this di(lin6iic)n is ex-

prefsly given, and with which it clofcs, in a

manner that could not fail to make the molt

solemn impreffion upon his mind, as though
the whole weight of his embafly relied upon
his maintaining this truth. This may be feen,

A61s XX vi. 18. Delivering theefrom thepeople^

andfrom the Gentiles, unto whom now IJend
thee. To open their eyes, and to turn themfrom
darknefs to light, andfrom the forcer oj fatan

unto God, that they may receiveforgiven efs of
/ins, and inheritance among them which are

fandfed, by faith that is in me.

Some h.ave infifted, that this manner of

exprefhon mnv ' naturally be undcrflood to
* mean faith in Chrill, or the faith l)v which
' men beheve in him, and of which he is the
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' obje6^.' [_Br. Hopkins.^ But, when we
,

mean fait/i in C/irifl, is it natural to hy, faith

thai is in Chrifi? if thi.s had been the mean-
ing, it doubtlefs vrould have been exprefTed

in the aftive, and not in this pa (Five manner.
Certainly no words could beufedto eOablifh

the fenfe to be the faith ©f Chrifi, more in-

difpntably, than thofe frequently uCed by
Paul.

This argument has been ufed in favor of

the believers faith, that ' fmce the apoftle
* always means the faith of the believer, when
* he fays men arc juflified by faith, except in
* thefe few places, it feems to be doing
* violence to thofe, to underfiand them in

* quite a different fenfe.'—But, it is taken

wholly upon fuppofition, that the apoftle

means the faith of the believer in thofe other

places; the ftrength of this argum.ent lies, in

forcing a fenfe upon fome paflages which are

lefs exprcfs, and, from them, concluding a-

gainft others, which are as exprefs as words
can make them; this is reverhng the efta-

blilhed rule of finding how an author ufes a

word ; which is, to take the paffages in which
the word is ufed moft definitely, and from
them determine its fenfe where it is ufed mere
freely.

Again, it is faid, that to fay the faith of
Chrijt, thefaith of the Son of God, or faith
that IS in Chrifi &c. * is a very obicure and
* unufual way to exprefs the obedience and
' righteoufncfs of Chrift.'—But to fome peo-
ple, faith does not feem an obfcure and un-
ufual, or an improper word whereby to ex-
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-preH^ the covenant rigbteoiifncfs of Chrijl. It

is faid, moreover, that * this phrafe muft be
^ underilood to mean the faith of the believ-

* er, in a number of other places; the follow-
" ing are inRances of it. Ads iii. 16. Through
"faith in his name.—In the original it is,

* Through ihefa'tth ofhis name. Rom. iii, 26.
* The yujlificr of him that bclitveth in Jefus^
"" In the origii>aI it is. Him who is of thefaith
'

(V' .7^^-^''—^'-^^ wliat evidence is there, that

Peter and John meant their own faith., when
I hey fay, And his name, through the Jaitk

<fhis name, hath 7nade this ip.anfirong? Why
may they not be underltood to mean as they

faid, that the lame m.an was iiealed by the

name^ or through thejarith of the name of Je^
fiLS Chrtfi; which is faith the evidence of things

not ieen? And the other paffage, Him xjufio

is of the faith ofJefus, ir, a phrale hmilar to

that of Rev. xiv. 12. and evidently intends,

as there, him v/ho keeps the zvord of God^ and
the t(fii?nony of Jefus Chrifi,

In the euiftle to the Galatians, Chrift's

faith and the believer's faith are both menti-

oned in one text; and they are fo clearly

diiiinguiflied, tlie one as being the ground of

our juftiiication, and the oiher as merely the

circumllance ; that, were it not for the (Irong

bent of tiie human mind to felfrighteouinels,

it wouhi fcem impoflible that, in this man-
ner, by fubitituting the one for the other, the

doctrine of the apoille could be follrangely

iniitaken and perverted. >*>ee chap. ii. 10.
'

Knowing tliat a man is not jtifified by the

wujrks of the law, but by the Jailh of Jefus
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€krift, even we have believed in Jefus Chrijl

;

that we might be jujlified by thefaith ofChriff,

and not by the zvorks of the latv ; for by the

works ofthe lawjiiallnojlefji bejuftijied.—This
is a clear statement of the glorious doftrine.

We have believed in Jefus Chri^, that we
might ho. jujlified by thefaith of Chrijl. This
was the profeOion of evangelical Paul. How:-

different from the modern profeifion ! Some
people who v/ould be thought evangelical^

are careful to v::.rY from this profciTion only

as it frefpe61s the faith of Chrijl ; andean
find it agreeable to their own views of the

v/ay of juiliiicaiion, by a fmal! amendment
like this : We have believed in Jefus Chrijl^

thai we migh be jujlified by believing in Chri/L

Believing in Chrid is neceffary, doubtlefs^

to our being juRified by Chriil ; but to fub-

llitute our ov/n faith for the faith of Chrifty,

and in this way fceking to be jufhfied, is not
believing in Clirift ; it is merely believing ir^

our own faith. This way feems fo right to*

a man, that he can eafily pafs over the grofs

abfurdity. We eat bread, and are fupported;

not by the aft of eating, but by the bread we
eat—we run to a houfe, and are protefted

from the ftorm ; not by our running, but

by the houfe into which we enter—the brood
gather themfelves under the hen, and are

v/armed, nurtured, and feeu red from the bird

of prey ; not by their coming thither, but

by the parent wings of the fowl. Thus the

weak and defencelefs flock, hovering to Shi-

\oh, before the florm and temped, are faved

by the Lord God of Ifrael, under zvliofe xvings
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they art come to trufl. Chriftian profefTors

were not, formerly, fo relutlant in ndinitting

Paul's conflruftion of this dotlrine. Cafta-

lio, in giving the fenfe of A6ts xx vi. 1 S. writes.

Qui, quia injidem meam vcnerunt, fancii fac^

tifunt. Becaufe they have come into myfaith.
Sec,

Though a variety of terms are ufed in the

fcriptures, to exprefs the ground of the fpe-

cial divine favour towards finners, it is un-

derfliood, that one and the fame thing is ever

intended. Ifaiah fays, By his /cnozvledge /Jiall

my righteous fervantjujli/y many, Ifai. liii. 1 1,

' As the Father, on the one hand had, from
* the beginning, ordained his Son to the work
' of redemption—as he had entrulled him
* with this work— as he always upheld him in

' the execution of this work—as he had de-
* clared him, from the excellent glory, to be
* his beloved Son, in whom he was well pleas-

' ed—and as he commanded the world to
' hear him—the Father, in a law i^n^^^ knew,
' or acknowledged, publicly, the Son, as a
* righteous and faithful party in the cove-
* nant. So, on the other hand, as the Son,
* early, accepted the Father's propofal of the
* work of redemption—as he received into
* his heart, his Father's law, the law of re-

* demption—as he came into the world, in

* a body prepared for him, at the time ap-
* pointed, by the Father—as he always did
* thofe things that pleafed the Father—and
* as he was always obedient as a Son, and
* was always faithful as a fervant, in his ful-

* filling all righteoufnefs, or all the duties
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* which he had coiTnanted to do-^he did,
* properly, in a law llyle, knozo the Father,
* as his Father and his God, as a faithful par-
* ty in the covenant; in whom he trufted, and
* on whofe o^th he rehed, for the promifed
* reward. His death was the raoft ilhiftrious

* mil^ince of his knowledge or experience of
'^ fidelity in the covenant work of redemp-
' tion.* [_Avery.'\

The knowledge which the Father had of
the Son, and the knowledge which the Son
had of the Father, is the everlafting righte-

oufnefs ; which, by the death and refurrec-

tion of Chriif, is brought in, and laid as the

foundation in Zion. As the Father knowetb

me, fays the Son, even fo knew I the Father^;

and I lay down my lifefor myfaeeb. There-

fore doth my Father love me, becaufe Ihy down
my life, that I might take it again. No viaiz

tciketh it from me, but I ley it down ofmyfdf:
I have {joiver to lay it dozen, and I hareepower
to take it again. This cornmandnient have I
received of my Father, John x. 15— 18.

—

His laying down his life, in obedience to the

commandment which he had received, proves

his love to his Father— it is the highefl de-

mondration of filial duty, for which he is

worthy of parental love; and it is on the

account of this knowledge, that the Father

loves him.

It is plain, therefore, that hisknoicledf/,hY

which he (hall jyjiijy rtiany, means the fame

as his righteoufiefs, for the fake of v/hich the

Lord is zoell p leafed. And fi nee Chrift has

gone through the work, and fmce the Father

Qq
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Bas accepted him in it, the foundation ir«

fure and permanent; and it is fuited to be-

get in them that build upon it, the moll un-

limited confidence of fuccefs. In the view
of the {labihty and glory of this ground of

hope in Chrift, the believer can trult his eter-

nal all, and exultingly fay, / know whom I

have bsikved.

It is fa id alfo, that we are jujlified by his

Mood. Rom. v. 9. This intends, evident-

ly, the fame ground of jufHfication with hi*

knowledge, or his faith, or covenant righte-

oufnefs, which he held unto the death.—A-
gain, it is faid, that Gcdfor ChrifCs Jake hath

forgiven you. Ephefiaiis iv. 32. And that,

yourfins tireforgiven you for his naviesfake,

1 John ii. 12. Forgivenefs from God, for

Chrili's fake, and for his name's fake, is for-

givenefs upon the fame and only ground of
forgivenefs, the faith or covenant righieous-

nels of Chrift. Moreover, when it is fai

J

that God is not afhanied to be called the

God of believers, on the account of his hav-

ing prepared for ihcm a city^ there is ofiTered

the fame reafon and ground of rhe divine

favour; for the covenanted work of the Son,
and covenanted reward of the Father, where-
in the v/retched and miferable build their

hope of favour and life, Umwit \\\c foundaii-
A)ns of the city of joundaiions, and compofe
the glory of the habitation of glory.

^i. he righteoufnefs of God in Chrift, it is

believed, is the on'y ground of" our hope.

—

The covenant righieoufhefs. fubhliing in the

iinmuiabic engiii^tincni of the bon wo per-
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form the work of redemption, which the Fa-
ther gave him to do, together with the fecu-

rity of the promife and oath of the Father,

to reward him with a feed to ferve him, and
glory and a kingdom, upon t!ie performance
of the work—this righLeoafnefs, which is of
the Lord. Ifai. liv. ly—this .righteoufnefs,

which h ill the Lord. Ifai. xlv. 24—this

righteoufnefs, which is Jehovah himfelf. Jer.

xxiii. 6— is the only right eoufoefs that can
avail to tlie julLification of the ungodly.—
But this righteoufnefs, which endureih for

ever, by the death of Chriil,, is brought in;

and, in the everlailing gofijel, is exhibited as

a free gift unto all, and is vypon all tJicui that

believe. And though the righteoufnefs of
the law, being of a moral nature, can never

be imputed or given to another; neither it,

nor its benehts—and the man, and he only,

•that doth the works of the law, Jliall live m.
them

;
yet this divine righteoufnefs may be

bedowed upon, and made over to another,

i. e. God can difpofe of himfclf, and give

away himfelf; and this righteoufnefs, through
jgrace, becomes ours as ilrittly, and in the

.fame lenfe, as Chriil is ours; and God in

Chrift is our inheritance and portion.

I have made a covenant loith my chofen, fays

.the Father, / ha.ve /zoom unto David 7nyfer-
vant, Tlivfecd will I establifu for ever, and^

build up thy throne to all generations. To this

.covenant the Son, David our King, gave the

vmofl ready confent, when it was propoled,

.a-.ui whcii the work was delineated, fo that

it wa.'^ clearly before him; and in it he ea-
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gaged, v/ith the purefl: zeal to perform it.

—

wherefore, rohen lie cometh into the -a'crld, he

faith. Sacrifice avd ojfcring thou wouldjt riot,

but a body hajl thou prepared me : in burnt

offerings and facrificesfcrfin thou hrft had no
pleafure : 1 hen/aid J, Lo J come (in the volume

of the book it is written ofmeJ to do thy wUl,

God. Above, when he fciid, Sacrifice, and
offering, and burnt ofj'erings, and offering

forJin thou wou'defi, not, neither hadft pieafurs
therein (which are offered by the lazo ;) Thc7i

fa?.d he, Lo, I come to do thy will, God. He
taketh away the firfi, that he wight efiablifh the

fecond. By the which will, zve are fancfified

through the offering ofthe tody offjcfus Chrifi

once jor all. Heb. x, 5— 10.

V/hen it is faid, therefore, that we arejuft-

ified by the faith of Chrifi ; or that we are

juilified by his knowledge, or by his bhod; or

that we receive forgivenefs of God, for his

name fake ; or that v.:e are made righteous

by the obedience of one. Rom. v. 19. or that

we are fan^iified by the divine xcill ; or that

God is not a(hamed to be cahled our God,
on account of a city which he has prepared

for us ; or that grace reigneth throughright-

eoufnefs unto eternal life; we are not to un-
derfland, that there are difierent ways for

the exercde of the divine favour towards
linners ; but that all thefe, and many otlier

like terms, are ufed in the fcripiurts, to ex*

prefs the fame and only ground of our par-

don and acceptance with God.
In the numerous places, in which the rea-

fon of the divine favcur is alhgned, the only
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diiTerence obferved, is that which relates to

the diftinftion of the fub/iance and evidence

of faith—fometimes, the righteoufnefs of
Chrid, as it exifted from eternity, in his con-

fent to the covenant, is direftly given; and
fometimes, that exhibition of his righteous-

nefs, which he has made in the world, is more
immediately in vieW; or, perhaps, it may be

obferved, that fometimes the divine will is

contemplated in all its parts; and fometimes

more particularly, the part of duty.

The will of the Father has always been a

law to the Son. This -law has always been in

his heart; he has alv/ays delighted in it, and
the Father has always loved tlieSon; he has

always delighted in him, as his only bf^gotten,

and honored and glorified him with himielf.

And this everlasting riglueoui'nefs is fully ex-

hibited in the work of redemption; for, as

the Son, in his fervice-work, has given pub-
lic evidence of his righteoufnefs, and fully de-

clared his regard to the divine will, a foun-

dation is laid for the Father to give public

evidence alfo ofA/j righteoufnefs, and de-

clare his love to his Son, and his delight and
pleafure in his v/ork.—This is done by his

])ardoning and justifying fmners for his Son'j

fake, according to his promife to him in the

covenant.

—

But now the righteoufnefs of God
rvitkout the law is manifejied, being zoitnejfed

by the law and the prophets; Even the rignie-

oiifnefs of God lohich is by faith of Jefas ChrijI

unto all, and upon all them thai 'believe; Jor
there is no dijference: for all hnvefinned and
comefiort oj the glory of God; Being juffcd
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freely hy his grace, through the redemption that

is 771 jfefus Chfijt; Whom God hathJet forth

throughfaith in his blood, to declare his righ-

ieoufncfsfor the remijfton offins that are pa/',

through theforbearance of God; lo declare, I

fay, at this time his righteoufnefs: that hs

might be jufi, and the juflifer of him which
believethm Jefas, Komans iii. 21— 126.

And all the honor which is conferred upoa
Christ dcclaraiively, and all the favor winch
is conferred upon men, are to tesiify the di-

vine acceptabfenefs of his faiih, or covenant
righteoufnefs; evidenced in /lis blood, or m
his making himfelf a facrifice according to

die divine will,—God, now, has a reafon to

be alligned, as the ground of his (howing fa-

vor to finners; acting upcMi the ground of
the exhibited righteoufnefs of his Son, God
makes it to be feen, that he loves righteouf-

nefs and hates iniquity. God is, now, Jufi to

liis own engagement, and jift to his righte-

ous fervant; when, according to hisproniifc

in the covenant of redemption, he juflitieth

iiini who believeth in Jelus.

Se6lion 5. Gracefovereign through Faii.lu

Grace is a thread ofgold, appearing every

M-here in the doctrine of the Old and Nevr

Teliament; the whole I'vflem of redemptioa

difniavs.it; and e\erv one irulv enlightened

by the gofpel mull fee and admire it. Grace

a^ uled in the fcriptures, in relation ,10 the
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whole, and every part of the work ofredemp-
tion, from the foundation to the top-done;

though, perhaps, the moll definite ufe of the

term exprefles an o.R ofgovernment, in which
God {hows favor to the guilty, as it is dif-

played in jullification.

Grace is ufed, in relation to faith, as the

fub/tance of things hoped for, to exprefs the

gift of righteoufnefs, as bellowed upon us by
the Father, and received by Chrill, as our
truflee and furety, before the world began;
and it is ufed, particularly, in relation to the

evidence, to exprefs the redemption-work of
Chrill, together, with the aB of government^
proceeding upon this work, in which the

righteoufnefs of God is fully difplayed, in

our pardon and acceptance v/ith him ; and it

is alfo ufed in relation to the anticipation, to

exprefs the fruits of righteoufnefs in the glo-

rious, mo/i glorious minillration of the fpirit,

—In a word, grace is ufed, generally, to ex-

prefs the work of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Gholl.—The work of re-

demption is grace ! grace ! the inanijoldgrace

of God !

The Father, of his mere good pleafare,

gave to us his Son, and, with him, he liaj*

given us tlic kingdom—he has freely given us

all tilings. The Lord Jefus Chriil gave him-
ielf freely; no man took his life irom him,
but he laid it down of himfelf: and the Holy
Ghoit is the free fpirit, the fpirit of grace;
and, by his free agencv, we are effecluaiiy cal-

led. Our falvation is wholly of free, rich, and
fovereiiin orrace. The i^ofocl is eiven (Veelv
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to the world ; and, as the vv^ind blowcth where
it lifteth, lo is every man vifited that is born
of the Spirit; for he is the God of alt grace,

who hcitli csblUd us unto his eternal glory by

Jeflis Chriji. i Peter v. lo.—Faith the /w^-

Jiance of thin^i^, is the gift of God ; faith the

evidence, is alfo the gift of God; and the an-

ticipaiion is received, not by the works of the

law, but by the hearing offaith. Gal. iii. 2.

—

So then, faith Cometh by liearing, and hearing

by the 'word ofGod. Rom. x. 17.

—

For by grace

are ye faved, through faith; and that not of
yourfelves; it is the gift ofGod: Notofxcorks

left any manjliould boaft. Eph. ii. 8, 0.

In the view of the kingdom of righteouf-

x\^\s>, and tl^e provifion which God has made
for a perifhing world, there is certainly no
room for boalling—no man has had a hand
in this work—for this kingdom was prepar-

ed, and the rich provifion was made and giv-

en to us in Chrifl: before the world was

—

hence it is called grace

—

According tc his

own purpofe and grace which zoasgiven us in

Chri;t Jcfus, before the world began. 2 Tim.
i, Q. And in the view of bringing forward,

and exhibiting of this eternal provifion to

the world, all boalling of men is utterly ex-

cluded

—

For zvhen roe wereyct witboutjirength—yohen we were enemies—in due time Chnft
died for the ungodly. Rom. v, 6— 10. And,
with refpe6t to the anticipation, in the nature

of the thing, no glory can be due to the fub-

je61; for whaifcever be the merit of making
a fealt of fat things, of fpreading out the pro-

vifion upon the table, and of inviting and
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ronftraining the poor and unworthy to coirc

freely, and partake of it; no part there. f,

furely, can be afcribed to the indigent, felt-

deflroyed gueils, merely tor coming, feed-

ing and feartiog upon the rich bou!Ay..

Whatfoever might be the merit ol provid-

ing a ranfom for lawful captives and con-

demned prifoners, and of bringing to theni

the good ?iezvs of their free and full libera-

tion ; certamly, there is none m their hear-

ing and rejoicmg in the glad tidings, and

in their receiving and enjoying the liberty

gracioufly bellowed upon them; Or howfo-

ever great, and infinitely meritorious, is the

work which formed the orb of day, and which

fends forth daily, his golden rays to enlight-

en and animate the world, nothing of the

virtue, nothing of the praife of the mighty

deed belongs to us, who behold, and admire,

and felicitate ourfelves in the glory that

beams around us and upon us. W/iere is

boajting then ? It is excluded. By what law?

qJ works? Nay : but by the law offaith.
Grace fuppofes guilt and ill defert in the

objecl;. The angels of light are not fubjefts

of grace, for they have not finned. The an-

gels which kept not their firji ejlate, are not

fubjecls of grace ; for there is not laid a foun-

dation, upon which it can be exercifed to-*-

wards them ; for Chrilt took not on him the

nature of angels. Were it not for Chrih's

mediation, our cafe would have been as des-

perate as theirs—Chrifl's righteoufnefs is the

only ground upon which grace can be exer-

cifed lowards us.

Rf
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This righteoufnefs gives rife to the exercife

and reign of grace. * It is the leading fen-
' timent of the kingdom, on this head, that

'grace reignetk through righteoufnefs unto
* eternal Ife, by Jefus Chrijl our Lord. Rom.
* V. 21. In this way, falvation is wholly of
* grace. Therefore it is offaith, that it might
* be by grace. Rom. iv. 16. Grace regards
* no good in us, as the moving caufe, and is

* exattly what is needful and necefl'ary for

* the children of Adam, who, by his one of

^
fence, were confituted finners ; and, hence,

« are by nature the children of wrath, or of
* depravity, and are expofed to vengeance*
' We are to conceive of the work of Chrift,

* as that it opened the way for grace to reign,
* and to hold an illuftrious dilHnftion, and
* appear to be grace. The believer, under
* every dfpenfation of the grace of God, is

* made to lee that his falvation, from the be-
* ginning to the end, is of grace through
* righteoufnefs.'

* There are fome who would have us date
* the gofpel from the era of the incarnation ;.

* but the apoflie Paul, we think, belter un-
* derllood its origin. Thefcriptuieforefeemgy
' fays he, thai God would jujfify the heathen
* through faith, preached before the gofpel un-
* to Abraham, faying. In thee frail all na-
* tions be blcfcd. Gal. iii. 8. The gofpel has
*" been of the richeft advantage to men in all

* ages—the gofpel has ever directed men ta
* to Chriil, that they might be juflified by
* /r77//?, or the fidehfy of Chrid.' Hence, in

ancient generaiiouo, beiieveis have had a
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grlorious anticipation oHJie kingdom ofright-

^oufnefs, the kingdom of heaven ^ the reigm
OF GRACE, in the pardon of their (ins, and
free acceptance with God.

Thofe who lived under the lefs clear dif-

penfations, did really enjoy this advantage,

ib as to be able to obtain j unification and
life by the righteoufnefs of Chrift. But thofe

who live under the prcfent difpenfation of

the gofpel, enjoy the fame advantage, with

far clearer light and evidence of its truth and
glory, and of the great objefts which it re-

veals. God hathfaved us, and called us loiik

an holy calling, not according to our works,

but according to his own puipnfe and gr^are,

which was given us in Chrijl Jefus, hejo)e the

world began ; But is now made manifejt by ths

appealing of our Saviour Jefus Chrift, who
hath aholijhed death, and hath brought life and
immortality to light through ths gofpel. 2 Tim.
3. g, 10. ' It was the early Belief of the
* church, that. Then JJiall we know, ifwefol-
* lozu on to know the Lord : his going forth is

* prepared as the morning ; and hejhatl come
f unto us as the rain : as the latter andformer
' rain unto the earth, Hof. vi. 3. In taking

rhe clew, and in following on to know the
* Lord Jefus, through the types, and figures,

' and prophecies, which, likeT^ar light, gave
"' the objecl really, though dimly, they found
•' him, finally, in all the glory of the morning
* light. The Lord then faid to his difciple^,

* Ble/Jed are the eyes, which fee the things that

^ ye fee: 1 tell yon, that many prophets and
kings have defircd toJet thofe things which
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^ ye fee, and have notfeen them, ; and to hear
* thoje things tvhichye hear, and have not heard
' them. Luke x. 23, 24. Chrift upon the
* crofs explained, in a fhort time, the myftery
* vchich h'iih been hid, from ages and genera-
* liens, hid in the types and figures of the
*• law, hut now is mad'' manifeft. to thefaints ;

* To whom God would make known what is the

* riches of iJie glory of this myjiery among the

' Gentiles ; which is Chriji in you the hope of
' glo^y. Coh i. 26, 27. The riches of the
* glory of this myftery have been hidden, not
* totally, but in comparifon of the clear light

* of the gofpel difpenfation, when the patterns.

* of things m the heavens lofl their glory, in

* ihefij/ering Meffiah, like the liars of heav-
* en when the fun rifes. Kcb. ix. 23—26.
* Salvation through Chrifl crucified, is

* the {hining fcntiment of the law difpen^
* fation.' ^Y'r^^fir.ie way of life, redemption

through the blocd of Chrifl, was opened and
taught from the beginning—there never was
falvation in any other.

Tile and immortality are barred upon eve-

ry fcheme befide the gofpel. Selfrighteous-

nels, in which mod men truft, may afford a

temporary comfort; but the rain, and wind,

and hail, of fevere trial, will undermine the

hope that is founded upon it, and will fweep
away, utter!)', the refuge of ties in which they

truft. We cannot, tlierefore, loo much ad-

mire the glory of grace, feen and enjoyed in

the goTpeh The true fcheme of the gofpel,

makes grace appear and (hine—and no doc-

trine, bcfides this, will, in the er,d. fuppoi-a

ihe hope of men.
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But there are fchemes which frustrate the

gofpel rcheme of grace; the old fcheme of
justification by works does it; but the law of

faith, or the constitution of faving finners by
the faith of Christ, establifiies the law, the

ancient law of grace through righteoufnefs.

It establiflies that fcheme of faving finners, by
grace through faith, which is vifible through-

out the whole divine revelation, and is dif-

played in the fcriptures of the Old and New-
Testament.—The reader of the Old Testa-

ment, under the guidance of the Spirit, be-

holds wondcTous things out ofGud's law; the

wonderous things of reden)ption, difplaying,

in every typical thing, that grace, whicli

bringeth falvation, through the Lamb flain

from the foundation of tlie world. Tlirough
the medium of the law, or gofpel, the Jew
and the Greek behold the (ame grace, and
worfhip together w^ith the fame lenfe of de-

pendence for fldvation, on grace through
Christ.

—

And if ry grace, then tt is 7.0 rr.ore <f
works: oiherivije grace is no }nore gruce. But
if it be of -ivorks, then it is ho trior e grace: 0^

therwife work is no more work.

And no lefs is the doctrine of grace per^

verted and made of none elfecl, by the mo-
dern fcheme of fubflituting our fauh, or be-
lieving in Chrilf, for the faith of Chriit; for,

our faith in Chrift is our own exercife, and
belongs to the righteoufnefs of the lav/, and
comes into the true definition of our own
righteoufnefs, as much as does the exe*cife
of repentance, or humility, or love to God
^nd our neighbor. Our bciievini^in the Lord
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onr God is efifentially necefTary to conflitute

?.hc deeds that are required in the law; faith-

lefs dQcd^ are not deeds of the law.—The a-

poftle, we may be aflhred, when he often

mentioned the deeds of the law, as being in-

fufficient to juflify men, did not mean deeds

which are delHtute of faith and love ; the law

knows no fuch deeds, for it is holy, and the

deeds required therein can be nothing (hort

of holy, believing exercifes.—Believing in

Chrifi is a moral exercife, and belongs to the

fyflem of moral duty. If then, we be juliified

by our a6t of believing in Chrift, we have

Tiikereqfto glory ; for, without difpute, that

which can avail to our juflification, may be

conlidered in no fmall degree meritorious;

and, to foilov/ the reafoning of the apoflle,

in this cafe, righteoufnefs comes by the laxv^

and Cfirijf is dead iyi vain.

To this it is ufually anfwered, that although

we be jultified by our own faith, yet we may
not boaR, becaule we are dependent on di-

vine influences for fuch a good exercife.

—

But this reply by no means obviates the dif-

ficulty. Creatures, doubtlefs, are dependent

on God for their right and holy exercifes
;

fome have thought they are dependent for

all their exercifes. Certainly the apoflle Paul

did not confider thole deeds, which he called

d^tiU of the law, as exilting independent of

divine influences; he believed that God was

ever the hrfl and efficient caufc of thole holy

rxercifrs which comport wiili this holy and

perfect rule; flill, he concluded, that if we
be iullilied by them, boaflmg is not excluded.
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However dependent a creature is for his ex-

ercifes or aftions, it is underftood that, being

a moral agent, his exercifes or deeds are his

own; and if they be of an evil nature, and
ill-deferving, the blame and punifhment is

due to the agent or doer; or if they be wor-

thy and meritorious, the praife and reward
belongs alfo to the agent or aftor.

Therefore, in iliuftrating the truth, tliat juf-

tification is of grace, and that no flelh ihall

glory before God, the apoIUe does not take

this ground; he does not mention the cir-

cumllance of our dependence, but goes di-

redly to another grouiid, and places our juf-

tification upon another (aw, difleient in its

nature from that of works, from which the

natural obligations and proper exercifes, and
all the righteoufnefs of creatures, are deriv-

ed, viz. the law offaith, or the covenant righ-

teoufnefs of God, Rom. iii. 26, 27. To de-

clare, Ifay, at this time his righteoufnefs : that

he might be jufl, and the jufiifier oj him whick
believeth in Jefus. Where is boafling then^ It.

IS excluded. By what law? Ofworks? Nay?
kut by tiu law of faith.

It is faid alfo, that our faith is confidereci

only as being the inllrument that unites us tf>

Chrifl, and therefore we have nothing to a-

fcribe to ourfelves; for, although we l:>e juf-

tified by our faith, or through our faith, yet

we are not jullified on account of it, but alcne^

for the fake of Chrid.—This, hovv'ever, does

not in the lealt obviate the difficulty ; lor,

1. Something may well be thought due to

she inflrurnent that can avail to our jul'inca-
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tion before God. It is allowed that the maft
who (hould have fu Rained the rio-hteoufneHj

of the law, and was therefore JListified, would
have had whereof to glory; and yet the law-

could be confidered no more than the instru-

ment by which he was fo profiled ; for I ad-
here to the do6b-ine, that there never was
any other foundation for acceptance with
God, and justification, but Christ. The fpirit

of truth never propofed any other way but
Christ; the whole power and glory of the law,

as it refpetled life and the favor of God, con-
Tisted in its being an instrument, by the righ-

teoulnefs of which, the holy obferver became
connected with Christ; and fo, in relation to

hitn as liis obedientftrvant and /T//;/^^^/, enjoyed
favor and acceptance with God. If then, justi-

iication, in the humble capacity of a fervant,

obtained bv the instrumentality of tlie law,

admitted of his boasting in the righteoufnefs

thereof, who (hould fo proiit by it; why may
not iomething be alcribed to faith, by the

righteoulhefs of which instrumentally, we are

idstified in a far higher ienfc ? Why may not

the man glorv, who, by his ozon faith instru-*

mentally, is fuppofed tobejustiHcd,evcn/r{)?7J

all tki.np-Sy hoxn which the mrst perfectly obe-

dient, and hf)liest 'iu\i]i^ci could not be jnfjfied

by tlic Ia,n)ofMoCes?

2. 'ihe views in winch justifying faith, is

coniidered in ilie Icnptures, are of a nature

lo imprefs the mind with tlie strongest ideas

of Its belni'' divinely meritorious. Faith, in the

(iiv'ine record, is cou/ited for righteohjiieji

,

—
what more could be f-nd of tlie meriLorious
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.ground of our justification? Again, Building

lip yourfelves on your mqfl Jiolyfaith.—What
more can be faid of the foundation that God
has laid in Zion, than that it is rnojl holy, and
that we may fafely build upon it? And again.

The juflJJiall live byfaith.—-What more caa
be faid ofthe fource of life?—What rnore can
be faid of the bread that came down from hea-

ven, than that we ihall live by it?—To fay

that a man, a finner, fliall be justified by faith,

is feemingly afcribing to faith the greatest

pofRble merit; nothing higher in terms can
be exprefled; for, in this work of jultifying

fmful men before God, there is ncceffarily

contemplated the greateft pofiible difplay of

divine virtue.

3. It is grofsly abfurd to confidcr our faith,

i. e. ourexercife of faith, in the view of its

being an inflrument in the matter of our juf-

tification, or fpiritual life; for our own faith

is fimply the atl of receiving or eating the di-

vine food; and nothing could be more ab-

furd than to conceive, and more improper
than to fpeak of our aft of receiving and eat-

ing food, as being an infi;rument by which

we lived. To mean our own faith, when w6
fay that we live by faith, is to confound ideas

and pervert terms,—Should a man be aflced,

-what he lived by, or, by what means he was
fupported; would it not feem like making a

jeil of the queflion, if he fhould anfwer, that

he lived by the aft: of eating; or that he was
fupported by the means of eating and drink-

ing?—Would fuch an anfwer become one,

efpecially one who lives upon grace?—But
Ss
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there would be as much fenfe and propriety*

in this anfwer, as there is in the conflruclion

which To commonly has been forced upon
the divine declarations, that we live by faith,

and are juRiiied through faiih; for, if our

iaith be meant, which is only our acl of re-

ceiving:^ or feeding upon the bread of God,
I'nen, wlien v/e are afked the great queltion,

what are we juilined by? or by what means
we live to God? inftead of the acknow-
ledgement of the truth of God in ChriU^

to the praife of the glory of his grace, we
may anlwer, that we live by ourfeives, by our

own believing exercifes; and that our Ipirit-

ual fu (ienance is derived by our own meansy

in the way of fpiritually earing and drinking.

4. When, therefore, faiih is confidertd

properly, as tlrdt by which we are jurtifitd

and live to God, it h jailkxh&Jut^iance oi

things hoped for; there is vjniie in this;

througli this we may be juiiified; this can

fupport life; this is meat indeed, and drink

indeed ! and this is given to us in CiiniL Ur,

if faiih be regarded as being an inilrument,

c^x. ii mull be underi'lood, not of our exer-

eik", but in the view of ns being the evza'cmce

of flings not fccn. This evidence, once deli-

vered to tl'C faints, as the luhjUincc of things.

is invelied in 11, is properly Ih led faiih ; and

this, with prC'priety, may beconfjdered as an

indrument, ilie great inilrument in the work
of our falvation. 'I his is precious faiih.—In

this view faith is to be held in ihehigheft con-

fide rai ion ; it coinprifes all the glory of God *

righteouinefs : there is infinite; vntue and me-

rit in Lfu wo7doJ Jattn, kom. x. u, f^o- -^"^
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the righteoufnefs which is offaith fpeakdh on

this wifeJ
Say not in thine heart. Whofaall a-

fcend into heaven F that is to bring Chriji down
from above. Or, whofiall defcend into the deep?

that is to bring up Chrift againfrom the dead.

But what faith it? The word is nigh thee, e-

ven in thy mouth, and in thy heart: that is the

-word offaith zohich wepreach.
Therefore, By grace are zcefived., through

faith; and that not our own faith, but the

v/ord of" faith,\vhich is thegft ofGod, Many,
in advancing their own righteoufnefs, to the

rejection of the righteoufnefs of God, will

proceed in an indireft and plaufible way

;

they will go about to eflabliih their own rigli-

teoufnefs. And, it it is apparent, that thofe

who fithiiitute their own faith in the place of

the jultifying faith of Chrifl, do as effectual-

ly frudrate the grace of God, as do thofe who
choofe to proceed in the more diretl and
open way of propofmg their own works in

that place.

This fpecious fcheme is by far the rnofl:

dangerous ; for whiifl the effeft is the fame

as that which avows the' works of the law,

the delufion of it is much harder to be de-

tetled; it equally eflablilhes the righteouf-

nefs of the creature, whilff, at the faiiie time.

It admits of words being ufed which found

evangelical.—Faith is preached, faith is re-

commended; but the fenfe of the term being

fixed, and our own righteoufnefs being meant
by it, it is coming as far fhort of the eternal

foundation, and as really fubltituting the land

of our own riglueoufnefs, to preach and re-
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commend faith in the view of juflification, as

it would be to preach and recommend, iri

that view our humility, or our love to God
and our neighbors, or any thing whatfoevcr,

which may be confidered as forming, in part

or in whole, the lubjeft of moral duty.

When the queftion is afked, refpe8ing a

trial in a court of law, by what is a man con-

demned or juflified? the enquiry is natural-

ly underiiood to be, by what laio and evidence

is he condemned or jullified?—This is the

great queftion before us, by what law and e-

vidence ftiall a man be juftificd in the fight

of God? By the law of works we cannot be

juftified, for the tranfgrelfion is proved, and
by this law we muft die; and if no other law
can be found, our cafe muft be given up as

hopelefs. Therefore, the apoftle to the Ro-
mans, in treating of this fubje6^, brings into

view two diftintt laws, with evidence in rela-

tion to each, viz. the law of works, by which
death reigns through Adam's tranfgreiTion,

and both Jews and Gentiles are proved to be

under fin; and the law of faith, by which
grace reigns through Chrift's righteoufnefs,

the righteoufnefs cfjaith, and all who are un-

der it, are proved to be under grace.—Thefe
laws he compares ; and having, for a trial of .

their ftrength, put their refpettive govern-

ments at iiibe, he finds them very unequally

matched; and that the law of life in Chritt

Jefus, has made its fubjefls free from the law

offin and death; and is able to protect them
iafely from all its tremendouii claims and
charges.
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The fcriptures fpeak of faith as being a

fubftantial law, with which the righteoufnefs

of Chrift, in laying down his life, entirely

comports as the evidence, to give it exercife

;

by the strength of which Law and evidence^

grace takes the throne, and prevails against

fin and death, and finally triumphs and reigns

unto eternal life,
—Who fliall lay any thing to

the charge oj God's cleEl? It is God that jujli-

Jieth,—Faith, the fubstance of things hoped
lor, as has been fhewn, is infeparable from
the divine existence. Here, then, is our law;

\x. is God himfelf.

—

Who is he that condemn^

eth^ It is Chriji that died, yea, rather that has

rifeyi again, xoho is even at the right hand of
God, who alfo maketh interceffion for us.—
Here, alfo, is our evidence; the evidence of
things not feen—the evidence that fully com-
ports with the law of faith—it is a crucified

^nd a rijhi Saviour.

How lon^, alas! will men deceive them^
felves with tlieir own righteoufnefs ? O the

blindnefs and ftupidity of their prefering for

juftification their own faith, in the place of

the covenant righteoufnefs of the Father and
Son, the everlalling law and evidence of the

truth of God and Chrifl ! Woe unto thera tliat

put darknefs for light, and light for darkncfs.

How is it poffible that men ihould conceive
of their own faith as being a law, or evidence,

or any thing of a nature by which they could
be juflified! When people, who have Bibles,

can make fuch a miftake, we may ceafe to

wonder at the heathen who raiflake a block,

carved out by their own hands, fcr God their
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creator. And, no wonder, if men, who take

ihis ground of juftification, prove, abund^
antly, by their love of the world, and con-
verfaiion in the things of time and fenfe,

that the law of their own faith, is weak
through the evidence of their own faith;

and that they are {till holden and command-
ed, by the Itronger principle of the Law of
Jin and death.

But through the eternal law and righte-

oufnefs of faith, grace reigneth—this is the

ilrength of the throne of heaven; and by
this, grace lias reigned from everlafting, and
will reign to everlafting; and the believer in

xh^ gofpcl, which is, not the faith of the crea-

ture, but the revelation of Jeius Chriil's king-

dom, founded in the faitli and righteoufnels

of God—the true believer, I fay, may re-

joice, and he will rejoice ; and, by his love

of the father, and converj'ation in heaven, he
will prove that grace reigns through righte-

oufnefs— that by faith he obtains the victory,

and that the body is dead, bccaufe offin ; but

the fpirit IS life, becaufe of rightcoifnefs.—
For f by one mans offence, death reigned by

one ; much more they xohich receive abundance

efgrace, and ofthe gift ofrigh*coufnefs,jhall

reign in life by one, Jefu^ CJirifi.—Moreover,

the la.w entered, that the offence might abound:

but zoiiere fin abounded, grace dza much more
abound: J hat as fin iiaih reigned unto death,

even fo mighc grace reign t/trough righteous-^

-Htfs unto eternal life, by jcfus Clirijt our

Lord. Rom v. 17, 20, 21.

'Ihrough tlie breach of the covenant ia
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Adam, men were \ch naked to the law, and,

as in this ftate, they were free from righte-

oufncfs, and filled with all unrighteouinefs;

the law, though holy, juft and good, could

be none other to tliem, fo difconnecled from
Chrifl, than a law of fin and death: As,

however, ChriO; was made under the law, it

became an infiruraent whereby his obedient

people were united to him ; and fo, even in

that {late of the fervant, were able to Hand
in judgment ag;ain(l fin and death. It might
even be faid of fome of God's fervants, under
the law, that they were conquerors. Mofes
was an hundred and twenty yell's old when
he died, in the embraces of his God, in the

top of Pifgah ; his eye xoas not dim, nor his

natural force abated:—And Elijah mounted
to heaven on a chariot of fire, and oidjlzio

all the arrows oj'death.

But, O ! how may they exult in the fi:rength

of God, who are under grace, and are con-

nected v/ith Chrift Jefus m the gofpel'of the.

kingdom ? They are judified from ail things!

By the law of grace, they are brought to

God ; and tlirough tlie finipicd evidence of
the everlafiing nghtcoufnefs, in the crucifi-

ed, riicn and afcended Redeemer, they are

prefented at the right hand of" t.')e Ivlaieir\'

on liigh ; and being thus juilified by faitii,

we may boldly fay, God is our helper ; and
that we are viort than conaiterors,

" As I rode on the skv,

Justiiieii from on hi;^li,

CoiilJ I envy Kiijah his seat?

P.l V' soui mounted higher
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Than his chariot of fire,

While the moon rolled under his feet.

O ! the rapturous height

Of the holy delight,

Which I found in the life-giving blood !

Of my Saviour possess'd

I was perfectly blest,

As if fiU'd with the fullness of God."

In the fpirit, we have already obtained the:

vi61ory over fin; and have now come unto
Mount Z'ton, and unto the city of the living

God, the heavenly Jerufalem ; and we are

zoaiting for the adoption, to wit, the redempti*

on ofour body. For this corruptible viufi put
on incorruption, and this mortal mu/l put on
immortality. So when this corruptible fJiall

have put on incorruption, and this mortalfliall

have put on im-mortality, then fliall be brought

to pafs thefaying that is zoritten, death isfwal-

lowed up in viclory ? death, where is thy

Jling? grave, where is thy viclory? The
Jling of death is fn ; and the flrength offn
is the law. But thanks be to God, which gw-
eth us the viclory through our Lord Jefus
Chriji,
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CHAPTER III.

Of the Righteousness of Faith
REVEALED.

D
Se£lion i. Fallen Man vifited.

ARK was that hour, in which the world

lay wholly (hadowed by the power of

the ferpent; but the new day dawned; fpeed-

ily, in the wind of the day, the voice of one
fecking the lolt, was heard in the garden that

God had planted. Man is found, naked^

without covenant rightcoufnefs, without truth

and fidelity ; and therefore, without confi-

dence, feeking to hide himfelfyro??i the pre-

fence of the Lord God amongst the trees ofthe

garden- undone ! undone ! but a Saviour

draws near.

The errand of ChriO; to our world now
was, to reveal himfelf as the eleft head; and
to make an eftablifiiment here, upon the

foundation of his ov/n truth and righteous-

hefs, in his engagement in covenant with the

Father. By the name of xh^feed of the zoo-

vian, he reveals himfelf as coming forward

in the flefh, the mighty antagonift of the fer-

pent; and by pronouncing a curfe upon the

ground ; which, in effetl, would diforder^

ficken, and finally diffolve the conlHtution

of nature; he intimates the manner ofjhe
folemn warfare; but cfpeciallv, by palfing

It
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fentence of dilTolution upon the humanW
dy, in this connexion, he reveals the great

and eternal purpofe of God refpefting him-

felf; for having offered himfelf to viev^ as

man, or as the feed of the woman, and then

faying to man, dujl thou art, and untb dufi

Jliait \kou return; thi^ was pronouncing the

fentence upon himfelf; and, therefore, it was

a declaration of the willoi God, and of his

own free confent to lay down his life.

Thus the foundation of the everlafling co-

venant was laid open to view, for an ele6l

eRabliOiment in our world; and which is

feen immediately to take effetl. Adam now
Geafes to view himfelf as conflituted in the

beginning, the father of the world, or the head

of^ the human family; and turns his attenti-

on wholly to that which ihould be of the wo-

man; and he called his zvifes name Eve, be-

caufe ftie -was the mother of all living, Alfo,

unto Adam, and to his wife, did the Lord

God make coats ofjkms, and cloathed them;

for, from henceforth, their fupport would

not be from a natural fource, but by means

of death ; and they mull now look for cloath-

ing, for protection, life and glory, from the

Jlain ; from the fupernatural, and myflcrious

fource of the fliedding of blood.

O the wifdoni of God ! How far out of

fjght mud this have been, even from the

ferpent's piercing eye, that the Creator would

fo promptly have configned over that won-
derful creature man, the laireR woman, yea,

and that tender bodv prepared for h.imfelf,

to the dult of deaih? And the: })ca\eni> and
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the earth, this finifhed work of his hands,

with the beauty and glory of the whole fys-

tem of nature, all to the fiery flame? Thus
difarming his enemy of his otherwife abvjghty

power—feizing and binding him with his own
acquired forces—and turning upon him the

terrors of his own dominion, even the keys of
hell and ofdeath—yea, kindled into a quench-
lefs flame, turning that very power upon
him by which he thought to have reigned

j^r ever, as a chain oj eternal vengeance

'Se^lion 2. Cherubim andfoaming Sxjcord,

An eftablifhment being marie in our world,

by ^he blood of the everlajting covenant, means
muft be provided and ufed to protetl it, and
carry on the work of redemption ; and fo,

to rai(e up the building of grace, upon this

new foundation.

it is evident, from the nature of the pur-

pofe of God in vievv% that man, now, muCt
not eat of the natural tree of life—this would
militate diredly againft the work of grace—

•

it is apparent that (hould he continue to eat

of that tree, and his body thus be rendered

indilfoluble, his falvation would be impofh-

hle.

Wherefore, the Lord God faid, Behold,

the man is become as God, to know good and
evil, i.e. having eaten of the tree of know-
ledge of good and evil, he has thrown off his

C^ovenant fubjedion 10 the word ofGod; ^jid.
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as God himfeJf, has fet up for independence^
Man, therefore, may not be trufled upon the

ground of his regard to the authority of
God's word or commandment, merely, not
to eat of the tree of life; but, for fafety, he
muft htfut under guard. Here commences
the whole wonderful fcene of redemption-
difcipline.

Jefus Chrid, knowing the will of the Fa-
ther, laid down his life of himfelf; but mere
man could never do this— his life muit be
taken from him ; though, finally, under the

irrefiftible fword of the fpirit, being reduced^
as it were, to the laft gafp, by ihe power of
fovereign grace, he is brought to a cheerful

fubm.iflion to the divine will. So he drove
out the man : and he placed at the eajf. of ihe

garden of Eden, cheruhims, and a jlaming
fword which turned every way, to keep the way
of the tree of life. In this folemn, determin-
ed, and fare manner, by the power of the

ele6l efiablilhment, we fee the all-wile, and
infinitely gracious fentence of natural difib*

lution, carrying into execution.

All this being on the common ground, and
belonging to the higheil; intereft of the ele6l

world, the mighty angels, cherubim, are here

brought forward and employed as the grand
guards ; and they appear arrayed upon the

fiand, in this miniflry to the heu'S of falvation.

But behold ilvdt jlaming fword, united to

the cherubim, as tiieir glory andfirength!

—

This evidently was not their agent, but their

prmciple, or the Itrength of ilieir cliablifl]-

nient. It was indeed united to ihem, and i-t
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I^ood with them, but they did not wield it—
itfelf turned every xcay. Here, doubtlefs, we
may contemplate the dreadful form, in which
Chrift united himfelf to the angelic worlds

and in which he girded them, and commifli-

o.ned them as his miniftering fpiriis; and
made them, for his Ifrael, chariots offire and
korfes offire.

Se61ion 3. Sacrifice,

The new eftablifhment in view, it will bs
perceived, is founded in its nature in the in-

Ititution of lacrifice; by facrifice I mean the

{bedding of blood. Yet Cain, faithlefs Cain,

in the view of acceptance with God, chofe

dill to att upon the natural principle. And
he brought ofthe fruit of the ground an offer^

ing unto the Lord, But Abel, his brother,

brought an offering of thefiflings ofhisflock^

atid of thefat thereof.

And the Lord had rcfpeB unto Abel, and to

his offering: But unto Cain and to his offer-

ing he had not refpeel. A.nd Cain was very

wroth, and entered into a controverfy with

his Brother Abel, upon the ground of this dis-

tinction ; and, therefore, he entered into a

controverfy with the Lord himfelf.

Yet, being full of compafhon, the Lord
condefcended to come to an explanation with

Cain, and reafoning with him in the mofl con-

vincing manner, he held out to him the inelti-

mabieprovifion of his inhnite grace, faying.
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Why art tboii tcroih? and Why is thy counte*

nancefallen? Ifthou dojl well, /halt thou not

be accepted? and if thou dojl not -well, a fin-of-

fering lieth at the door: and unto theefliall be

his defre, and thou Jhalt be his head.

But Cain ftill turned the deaf ear to the

revelation of falvatjon by grace; and, final-

ly, took the woful refolution to Hand it out^

and decide the controverfy by ftrength of
arms ; and going out, treading under foot that

iacrifice which couched down before his door,

even the blood of the everlalHng covenant^

he gallantly invited Abel his brother into the

l^ield ; and there Cain rofe up againll Abel nis

brother, and flew him. Vv'oe unto them wjiq>

go in the way of Cain!

Se61ion 4. The Blood of Abel.

Cain, having taken the refolution to con-

tend with his brother by force of arms, pro-

claims the war.—According to the Septua-

gint Bible, he gave Abel an exprefs challenge

;

the words are thefe, And Cain [aid to Abel his

brother. Let us go into the field.* But
Abel did not accept the challenge. The word,

it came to pafs, fuppofes that fome time had

elapfed after Cain had difcovered his inten-

tion, and the other word, he rofe up, feems

to fignify that, finally, Cain lay in wait foy

Abel,

* Tc t:^w, the field for feet: not rr; ay^ov, the field for til-
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The firft murderer was the firft challenger

;

the fcene of murder opened in our world in

the fafhionable flyle of the duellift, and Cain
has the honor of being the father of thefe

gentlemen of honor. And, perhaps, if oflen-

five war was ever excufable, and a caufe ex-

jfted which could warrant a challenge, Cain
might be excufed; for Abel was his rivai

in the moft tender point of his honor and
feeling; and he appeared to be rifmg up to

eclipfe him in his (landing of fuperiority,

and to interfere in an intereft where ail his

feelings were alive, and, to which, upon na-

tural principles, Cain, as being the elder bro-

ther, had the moft indifputable claim.

It appears clearly, from this cafe, that the

difpute between the feed of the woman and
the feed of the ferpent relates to a matter of
ftate, and that the long and bloody ftruggle

is at ififue in this queftion, Who fhall hold the

government? Who (hall have the rule?

Cain conceived that this was a caufe in

which his honor, and, therefore, his al/ was
at flake ; and the Lord, in his addrefs to him,-

confiders the fubjeft in this view, and offers

him, if he would renounce his natural prin-

ciples, and take the fide of the kingdom of
grace, which prefented the only ground up-

cm which it was poffible either for him or his

brother to enjoy the divine favor, or to have*

any well-being or valuable inierell whatever^
that, as the elder brother, he fhould have the

priority, and that Abel, as i tie younger, Ihould

l^e fubjecl unto him.

Tliis prupoial was infjuitely reafoiiablcy
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and was the only one that could be made
confidently with the holy and benevolent

purpofe of redemption. Cain, however, could

not accept it, for he was a natural man, and
loved the world as it then was ; and he did

not receive the humbling truth of a regener-

ation, and was unreconciled to the whole fyi"'

tern of grace.

But, though Abel knew what v/as purpof-

ed againll him, and that it was war, yet he
did not arm, but prepared only his mind for

the approaching event.—On the one hand,

the operation of the war was projecled by

the force of carndl weapons, weapons tojiied'

blood, but on the other, the defence was con-

templated, merely, by the virtue o^ the blood

JJied. And thus, Abel fell a martyr.

And the Lord[aid unto Cain, Where is Abel

thy brother? And he/aid, I know not: not the

keeper of my /ho Iher am I.—Here Cain is feed

attempting to (land his ground, and boldly

challenging the Lord himfelf, that as he had

fet up Abel upon another foundation, and he

was not under his government, he was nd
longer under his care and protctlion; and
where he was now, concerned him not, fo

that he was out of his way.

—

And the Lord

Jdid unto Cain, What haji thou done? the voice

of thy brother s blood crkth unto me from the

ground. And now art thou curfcd from the

earth, zohich hath opened her mouth to receive

thv brother s blood from thy hand. When thoii

tilL'/l the ground, 4 Jhall not henceforth yield

to thee her /Ircngih : groaning and trcvibling

jkall thou be upon ths earth.
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The blood of Abel being fhed upon the

lelecl principle, and fo revealing, in a ftriking

figure, the truth of Chrift's righteoufnefs,

brought into e{Fe61 by means of his death, it

greatly ilrengthened the ele61: eftablifhment;

and going down into the fprings of nature

with this dilfolving virtue, it greatly weaken-
ed thofe powers; and, therefore, for time to

come, the ground would fail of yielding un-

to Cain her full ilrcngth.

Surprifed, defeated, covered with confu-

(ion, and.iilled with wrathful defpair ! Cain

faid unto the Lord God, Greater than my de-

fert! lokerc can Ifujlainmyfelf? Bcholdithoii

haft driven me out this dayjrom theface of the

earth, and from thy face jliall I he hid, and
groaning and trembling I Jhall be upon the

earth: and itJhall come to pafs that every one

finding me fiall kill vie.—But the Lord had
faid, Cain ihall be upon the earth; he and
his feed mull yet, for a long time, be contin-

ued in the world; for the work of redemp-
tion muff ilill be carried on, and at length be

perfected by means of the (bedding of blood,

iand inilruments to effecl this mud be at hand.

Therefore, the Lord anfwered Cain

—

Not

fo, Wkofoeverflayeth Cain, vengeancefiall be

taken on him ftvenfold. And the Lord fet a,

mark ubon Cain, lift any finding him fiould
kill him.

Llence is the origin of the civil inflitution

andfauthority ; the end and defign of wliich,

and the fan6tion it has received from God,
is to reflraia perfonal retaliation andindivid-

U u
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ual vengeance; and to regulate and control

a private intercn: by a public good.

The civil laws ofcommunities, at firft, were
given in a very finiple form; they were firft

enrolled by fome very fiinple and plain marks
or charaEicrs. What was the particular kind

of character, by which this firft civil law was
engraved and regiftered, is ufelefs to enquire ;

but, it is evident, that this mark, with the high

landion annexed to it, was of the nature of
a civil written law.—The plain fubjeft of it

forms the great mark ov cliaraEler oi cW\\ fo-

ciety; and to this mark or chara6ler, which,

under the hand and heavy fanftion of the

Judge of all the earth, was fet to Cain, is to

be traced the civil inftitution.

The notion, that fomeihing befides the ci-

vil inftitution has ever been given to men,
to proteft any individual or fociety, is an
idle fancy; and, without regard to the civil

inftitution, the enquiry, what was the mark
let to Cain? can never be anfvvered; forihere

is not the leaft evidence that any other thing

of this nature ever exilied,

Cain now went off' in ibrm from the divine

eRablifhrnent, and, under the inftitution of
police and civil government, builded a city.

And hence, the fat.her> of ihe civilized arts,

the Jabals, Jubals, and the Tubals, fprang

from Cain. And, to this high iburce, alfo,

may be traced a no!vility, and the confening

yj)on men lilies of honor, and calling their

lands and ciiics after tkeir oxvn names.—Cain

called the name of liis ciiy after the naiue of

his fon, Enoch; and Tubal, by way of di-
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stinftion and eminence, no doubt, and to bear

«p the honors of his ancestors, was called

Tubal-Cain.

But the civil institution, though it can re-

strain and control the individuals, and alfo

proteft the particular members, and the whole
body, in civil fociety, yet it could not, in the

least, restrain crcontrol the warbetween Cain
and his feed, and the eleft feed: they w^ere

in nature, and had now in form become two
distinft nations, and this was a proclaim-

ed, and, as we fay, an authorized war, be-

tween nation and nation.

Though wars between different states and
nations, m the view oF thex:livine law, on one
fide or both, are murders: and will be fo ad*-

judged at the last day ;
yet, as to the civil in-

stitution, they are deemed legal, and by it

thefe murderers are protefted —Such war,

therefore^ can be terminated only by the de-

cifion of the field.

Lamech. a defcendant of Cain, carried on
the war with fpirit ; he Hew two Abels, a man
-and a vouth: but, like Cain before, he had
to confefs with anguilh of mind, that the war
had turned against him ; and he found that

his congurjis had been to his wounding and
to hi«; /iiirt; yet he confoled himfelf, and
calmed the fears of his wives, that, guilty as

they were, they were still under civil protec-

tion; and that, if Cain Ihculd be aveiigcdfe-

venfold, Vv'onderfid as it might feem, lurely

Lamech (hould be avenged j\-venty and [even

fold! Where feven, at hrst, were united in

ihe civil compact, doubtlefs there were now
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feventy and feven ; and the government, by fo

much, was the more strengthened and con-
firmed.

How fuperficial and vain is the reafoning

and glorying oF natural men!—So far was it

from being a mercy either for Cain, or for La-
mech; and fo far is it ever from being, pro-

perly confidered, a mercy for a murderer to be

prote61ed, or in any way whatever, to efcape

from the avenger of bJood; that it is his pri-

vilege to pay the forfeit with his own blood.

For, otherwife, his cafe is hopelcfs ; as by liie

divine law, which will determine the future

flate of all men, in this cafe, fuch fatisfaciion

is an indifpenfable requifite for pardon and
grace.

Se61ion 5. Men calling upon God,

The great tribulations arifing neceffarily

from the nature of theele6leflabli{hment,are
ever the can fes o^ cjfedualfervent prayer ; it

is only when the cle6l people, in fonie degree,

find themfelves delivered unto deatli, as Jefus
Chrifl was the night before he fuffered on the

crofs, that they agonize and pray, as he then

prayed.

The firfl praver recorded in the fcriptures,

where mod faithfully is recorded the work
of God's holy fpirit, is the crying of the blood
of Abel; by which we may underftand the

prayer he made to God, while bleeding to

death under his brother's hand. And, doubt-
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lef^i, for this reafon, genuine prayer, in the

fcriptures, is called groanings; not merely

the folitary figh, but, as the meaning of the

word is, the Ilrong, deep and unutterable

complaint of the foul, as that o[ the deatk

groan.

The blood of Abel is joined exprefsly with

the blood of Zecharias, as being ihed both in

one cafe, Matth. xxiii. 3*5. which fupports

this fenfe of the crying of the blood of Abel

;

for when Zechariah, being lioned, was ex-

piring, he faid, Look, LorJ, and recjiiirc it.—
And it may be concluded, that from the dy-

ing cry of Abel, and the Lord's appearing to

make inquifition for his blood in anfwer to

it, the glorious truth was firft proved and
Ihown, that Jehovah is a prayer hearing God.

In the days of Enos, began 7nen to call up-

on the name of the Lord.—The war between
the feed of the ferpcnt, and the feed of the

woman grew hot; and the afpecls of thefe

oppofite principles appeared daily more and
more irreconcilable, and exciting to the bloo-

dy conilift.— It was fometime in the days of
Enos, that the Lamech of Cain flourifhed.

—

The eled of God found themfelves killed all

the day long, and accounted as flieepJor the

Jlaughter ; therefore, as they ever have done
in like circumflances, they now reforted in

good earned to their only legitimate and
all -conquering weapons, Jaiih, patience and
prayer.
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Secilon (j. Men nf Renown.

The ferpent having proved the ill-fiiccefs

oFthis outward and uncovered 77?<9^^ oF war-

fare ; and. at length, perceiving the peculiar

nature oFihe eleti eilablifhnient, iijore wiFely

conceived oFthe deeper meaFuTe oF Feduce-

nient: and which he adopted, by all the en-

ticements of \.h^. f.'jh, the alurements oF the

eyes, and the induigent charms, or heroic

pafiions o^ i\\Q pride of life.

Therefore, his blood- flained v/eaponsare

laid aFidc—his every motion becomes conci-

liatory, and a proFpe^t is now given o{ hoppy
tttnes. The daughters oF men came forth,

brilliant, in foft apparel, and ornaments of
gold, with their lydian fongs and city ad-

drefs, and fmiiing with the airs and arts of
pleafures:. The fons of God, unwarily, fell

into the fi:are—they faw that tfjcy were fair

;

and they took them wives of all which thty

chofe.

The fruit oFthis union, of the /6?r77Zof god-
linefs, with the civil eftablifliment, (for more
than the form oF godlmeFs can never be thu.s

united) For a while was ^(r?Yz?z^/. The chil-

dren oF this marriage became mighty vien,

which tocre cf old, men of renown. But fir

nal!v, this union produced the miofl Fatal dis-

orders— it eraFed the impreiTions and re-

ilraints oF the civil characli:r, made by the
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liand of God, from the mind, and from the

face of fociety ; and, confequently, tke earth

zoasfilled with violence.

This ever has been, and ever mud be, the

fruit of fuch an union ; for the form ofgod-
lincfs, being of another nature, in union with

the civil character, mud comphcate and mar
it, and fo reduce its flrength, like clay or drols

mingled with the metals—which tendency,

the experience of the w^orld has (hown ; and
that the more hmply the civil or any other
inflitution is prefcrved, it will be the more
effeftual. This adukerating and corrupting

tendency, therefore, in fuch a date, by de-

grees, mull weaken the civil conipaft, and
finally, dedroy its influence. And the form
of godlinefs, not being able to fupport itfelf,

being the form only without the power, brit-

tle and weak as drofs and miry clay, falls a
dead weight upon the finking empire.

So that even this deep policy of fatan, a-

vails him but for a fhort time; though io

defperate is his caufe, that he has recourfe

to it over and over again, whild, in the iflue,

it never fails to divide his own dominions,
and bring nation upon nation, and kingdom
upon kingdom, and even to divide thehouie
and kingdom againd itfelf.

Se6lion 7. Enoch Prcphefying,

By the joining together of what God hath

put afuiider, things the molloppofite in prin-
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ciple, and uncongenial in operation—by the

mixing, adulterating, and fo corrupting of
both the divine and civil eflablifliments

;
pro-

ducing, as the natural fruit of fuch a com-
merce, men of renown—men feeking re-

nown—all for being head men—for divid-

ing and fubjugating, or warring upon all

—

and at the fame lime, opening wide the door
for the exercife of this unbounded anibition,

by obliterating the bond of civil fociety.

—

Thefe things, I lay, taking place, what more
evident figns could be fhown in the earth,

of the approach of a general convulfion ?

WhereFore Enoch alfo, thefeventh from A-

dam, prophefied of thefe, fdyt^Tg, Behold the

Lord Cometh zvith ten thoufand of his faints^

To executejudgment upon all, and to convince

all that are ungodly among them, of all their

tcn^frodly deeds which they have ungodly com-

milted, and of all their hard fpeeches, which

ungodly finners have fpoktn agawfl him.

riie ground bringing forth briars and

thorns was an early mdication of the judg-

ment of God, founded in the eleft ellablifh-

ment; and the added curfe;"Or new evil and
delinquency of the earth, that Cain experi-

enced after the death of Abel, together with

the wounding and crippling felt and confefs-

cd by Lamech, Ihewed plainly, that the na-

tural powers were weakening, and the hea-

venly powers vrere prevailing; but what was

now taking place on every fide, proved that

the foundations of the earth were fliaken,

and were all out of courfc, and that nature

a waited a fearful doom.
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Enoch prophefied of thefe—ih^ world, at

this time, had convincing proof of the truth

of his prophecy before their eyes ; infomuch
that he needed only to point to the popular
and renozuncd charafters of the age, in order

to fJiew it, faying, Behold, the Lord comethi

The trandation of Enoch, which followed,

was the moll: lolemn and weighty atteftation

to the truth of his prophecy—it proved pal-

pably, that there was another vs^orld; be-

tween which, and that zuorld of the ungodly,

there was an oppofition ; and whofe powers
were moll a6live and wonderful ; and which^
v/ith authority, could reach the earth, and
proteti: its friends and confellors ; and there-

fore, doubtlefs, could execute the threatened

judgment upon all ungodly men.

Seftlon 8. Righteoufnefs preached.

Pilate hearing the word oftruth, perfe6lly

fpoken, faid, What is truth? and turned away
direftly from the fubjeft. AVhat is righte-

oufnefs? is the fame quedion, often afked,

but how rarely confidered ! For, being of a
nature hard to be believed, it is a quelHon
hard to be underflood; yet, what is more
unqueiHonable than the faft of the exigence
of an ele61 world, which is ^ttn to refult ne-

ceifarily from the divine principle ? which
truth has been exhibited in every age ; and
with convincing evidence, that it is a king-

dom of immortal (Irength and glorv ; and
X X
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that it is able to withfland all oppofing pov?*-

er; and, in the end, itflmll break in pieces and
covfuvie all the kingdoms of this world; and
Jliall fill the zvkole earth, and /land/or ever.

The kingdom of God is righteonfnefs, &c.
for grace reigns through righteoufnefs. A\\

it concerns us to know in religion, is com-
prifed in the brief queflion, -what is truth?

or, zchat is rightcoiijnejs? And the anfwer is

equally brief, the kingdom of God—the king-

dom ofheaven.

It is obferved of Abel and of his works,

that they were rightcdus ; and of Noah, that

he was a preaclier of righteoufnefs. Thefe
obfervations in the New Teflament, are evi-

dently made upon the fa6is recorded in the

Old, which are few, and mod plain. For
an eleft eflablifhment, believed and confcfs-

ed, in an offering brought unto the Lord, of

the lamb of facriiice, is all that is recorded

on the divine page, of the works of the righ-

teous Abel; and which gives him the cha-

ra61er.

And the facl refpecting Noali's being ngh--

teous, and his preaching righteoufnefs, is e-

qually (imple; for the faith, or truth, con-

cerning an ele.^ edabiifhment, which, in ef-

fect, mud dilfoive the natural world, was the

righteoufnefs found of God in him; and his

exprclhngthis, by preparing an ark, was the

preaching of righteoufnefs, in which he con-

dcinned ihe world. This is all that is record-

ed of the preaciiing of Noah ; and it is faid

exprefslv, that it was in this way that Noah
pleached of righteoufnefs, to the conviclioii
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of tcorldly ungodly men. Byfaith Koah, be-

ing warned of Gcd of things not feen as yet,

moved zvitk fear, prepared an ark to the

failing of his houfe : by the which /z^ con-

demned the world, and became heir of the

righteoufnefs zohich is by faith.

If it be afked, why the ele61 eflabHfhment,

together witii thefe evidences which relate

to it, is called righteoufnefs ? The anfwer is

plain—it is for the fame reafon that the fub-

itance of things hoped for, together with the

evidence of things not {t^tn, is called faith,

viz. That Chrill's engagement in eternity to

perform the work of redemption; together

with his coming forward, in time, to lay

down his life, that he might take it again,

and fo be the foundation of the eleft world,

was an a6l of covenant obedience, and anfwer-

td to the 7'ule of ihe divine zvill; and therefore,

with the greateft propriety, the eled founda-

tion, together with the whole fupeiffru61ure

belonging to it, is called righteoufnefs— jt is

everlnlling righteoufnefsj

Se(5lion g. The Deluge.

According to the theory, we have feen a

caufe exiiiing in the creation, which e\'entu-

ailv muli diliolve the naiiiral frame of the

woild. i his caufe we have feen gaining

(irenglh, and giving various fure ind:caiioiis

of ilic appKoacli of the foitmn e\ent.
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Moreover, from the peculiar conflriifliofi

of this firR world, it is apparent, that the hrli

dreadful catadrophe would he by a deluge

of waters. For the expanding power of tlie

creative operation being, to a certain degree,

weakened, the waters above the firmament

would return towards thofe from which, by
that power, they were originally divided ;

and, by the fame caufe, the waters beneath

would fwell, and flow over their natural

bounds. This fwelling of the fubterraneous

waters, requires an explanation—cur theory

offers the following.

Though, as has been faid, the fprangling

motion of the fluid would not leach the cen-

tre of the globe
;
yet it is not fuppofed that

the fluid itfelf, in this direclicn, would not

approach there ; on the contrary, mufl we
not conclude, from its all commanding pow-
er, that it would take full poffeflion of the

centre ; and there attraft to itfclf, or rather,

be united and couiprcffed by its expanding

power, with (uch a prodigious force, as would
buoy up the waters and heavieft bodies?—

>

This denfity, or comprefTion of the fluid at

the centre, is what was intended by the ob-

fervation,page 180, that the olijlrutlion, from
whence arifes the fprangling of the fluid, 77zjj^

he (sh.iejly Jrovi iilcll\ being too viicch coinprejjed

by converfiing to a centre.

It is evident, tliat this fluid, in its expand-

ing direflion, towards the centre, would car-

rym its current all the waters, or vapours,

until its fence began to abate by ks compref-

fion. And, is it nut aifo evident, tliat an elaf

-
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tic fluid moving in this manner, with fuch

itrength as we know this fluid moves, would
at the centre become fo comprCiFed, as to ren-

der buoyant the greateit conceivable weight?

If fo, this conclufion follows, that the whole
region occupied by the air, earth and waters,

in the fird world, was between the points,

where the commanding fluid, expanding to-

ward the centre, began to be compreffed, and
where the whole became bu/^yant by the

greater degrees of this comprelhon.
The fv/eiling and rocking of feas, and the

undulatory motions of theearrh from a fhock
of the earthquake, feem to indicate fome-
thing of this nature in the prefent Rate of
the vv'orld, and that they lie upon an elaflic

fluid. Hov/ elfe can it be explained, that the

fea will fometimes fwell and roll to the grcat-

eit height when there is no llorm, and none
has immediately preceded? Thefe fwellings

often begin in the moft perfeft calm ; a florni

is expe6ted to fucceed ; but, infcead of in-

creahng, it is ofteti found, even in the height;

of the gale, that the fwclling has abated.

But ihould not the known powers of the

cle6irical fluid, its attratlion to itfelf, the ve-

hemence of its motion, and its alafticity, to-

gether with other phenomena of nature, be
thought fufiicient to afford the conclufion,

that It pofle»fes wholly the centre of the earth

;

ilill it muff be concluded that vaff quantities

of this fluid are contained within the globe,

and in io compreffed a ftate, as to be able to

command the waters. In earthquakes, this c-

iement is known to be dilcharged from the
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earth in great quantities; the vapours ifTuing

from the earth, at fuch a time, are often in

fo great a degree eledric, as to have tlie ap-

pearance of a flame of fire; and the waters,

thereby, as at the time of the late great earth-

quake at Quito, in South America, have been
caufed to Tlow far above the natural fprmgs,

and much of the country, in th.is manner, has

been overflowed.

I think it beyond all doubt, that the caufe

of the earthquake is the fame thing in nature,

as that ofthunder. A portion of the cle^lrical

fluid being fuddenly let off from the cloud,

the remamder, recoiling to reflore its equili-

brium, caufes the concufhon of the cloud;

whilli the part let off, in its courfe to other

clouds, or to the earth, produces thofe fliocks

and other efre6i:s of thunder, which we ob-

ferve in the air, and upon bodies near the

furface of the earth. In like manner, a por-

tion of this fluid being let oft from its great

magazines within the earth, what remains

will fuddenly recoil and produce a fhock
there, proportionably great to the quantity

of the fluid feparated ; and which feparated

part, in its courfe through the waters, earth

and air. may naturally be fuppofed to pro-

duce all the eftecis of the earthquake, oblerv-

ed, in a greater or lefs degree, to accompany
the (hock.

It is evident, therefore, upon the ground
of the moR cliabiifhed fafts relative to this

iubjci;!^ ihat the expanding force of the fluid

btMng weakened, and its comprefhon within

the earth abated, thofe valf magazines would
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dilate and occupy more fpace, and, confe-

quently, the waters mud rife, proportionablvj

above their ufual level. Indeed, had not the

world been fo conflrucied, that its waters

fliould be thrown upon the earth by the Came
caufe with that of its undergoing fuch an uni*

verfal fhock, and change of" its form, it muii

have inllantly been deluged with fire; ibr,

otherwife, it cannot be conceived of, that ib

great and univerfal a concudion (hould take

place, as the earth at fome period has mani-

feftly undergone, and it not, thereby, be kin-

dled into a melting flame.

But, though the natural caufe of the flood

be left out of view, ffill the event anfwers

perfeclly to the divine theory ; for the world,

at firft, being conflru61ed of water, and by.

water, the prevailing power of the ele6l efla-

blidiment, by diffolvmg that frame of the

world, muff, of courfe, bring the flood of wa-
ters upon the earth. The flood came, and, as

the natural power, whatever it be, continued

to weaken, fo it continued to rain, and the

waters prevailed and increafed upon the

earth, v^hich was for forty days and forty

nights. And alljltjk disd that moved upon the

earthy both of jowl, and of cattle, and of beajl,

and every creeping thing that creepeth ujiO)i

the ea:rth, and. every man. A/l in zohnfe nojirils

was the breadth of Itje, of all that zvas in the dry

land died. And every living fabflan cs was de-

jlroyed which zuas upon the /ace of the ground,

both vuvi and cattle, and the creeping things,

and thejbzul of the heaven ; and thcv mere de-

jlroycd from the earth: and Soah only le-
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mained alive, and they that zoere with him itt

the ark.

The pouring out of the waters from the

fkies, and the breaking up of the fountains

of the great deep, by reafon of the pi ofl ration

of the (trength of nature, (which (late of
weaknefs and diforder, though it came to its

height in forty days, continued an hundred
and fifty days.) fo broke up and demohlhed
the frame of the globe, that nothing remain-
ed but the ruins of a world.— It is faid, the
world that then y^2i% pevT/hed. Of this truth,

the face of the whole earth bears to us the

jncR ample teilimony.

Section lo. The Waters ajficaged.

But God remembered Koah, and every liv*

ing thing, and all the cattle that zuas with him
in the ark: and God made a zvind to pafs over

the earth, and the zvaters ajpcmiged. I'his wind
was a new impulfe given to the expanding
power, or rather the recovery of its natural

motion by the obllrufUon being removed.
Our theory, as to the firft world, leads us

to conceive of one wind pafhng over the

earth, ever in the dire61ion in which the

fpheres roll; and of its being in every refpe6^

uniform, and without any obllruftion. it is

true, in this cafe, thoe would be no clouds
with rain; for it is evident, that clouds of
rain are formed by obltru^led vrinds. But
lome liave been led to iuppoie, from the
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fciipture account, that this was the circum-

Ranee of that world. Mofes, after his ac-

count of the creation, noticing exprefsly how
the earth was watered, mentions^ mifi from
the earth: and alfo a river that went out of

Eden, to water thegarden, and that from thence

it was parted, and branched out into various

countries; but makes no mention of there

being clouds or rain ; or rath.er, as fome fup-

pofe, he defigned to expreis the contrary, by
faying, The Lord God had not cavfdd it to

rain upon the earth. Gen. ii. v. [See Dr.

Burnet's Theory of tlie World.]
Befides, mud it not be concluded, as the

rainbow is a token that the flood (hould not

be repeated, that it had not before been feen?

The figns and tokens that God has fet 10 his

covenants, arc all natural, and in themfelves

expreiiive. But were there before the flood

clouds of rain, as there now are, the rainbow
liad furely then appeared; and if fo, how
can it now be considered as a natural token,

that the waters of the flood fliall not return

to deflroy the earth.

This, however, is very different from the

prcfent flate of things. Ancient aftronomers

fuppofed that two winds were ever held over

the eardi, acting upon each other in an equi-

librium, or alternately prevailing—thefe were
confidercd diilin61iy^ one as being the main
power, and the other, as the governmental or

balance power. Is not a feniiment like this

exprefled by Agur, Prov. xxx. 4. Who halh

gat/jtrcd the louid in his fifes? By tb.e foU

lowing cxprcrfion, it may De obfcrsed, that

1 y
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the fubjetl which here fixed the mind of A-
gur, was tliat of the expanding power ; of
the oppoaiion and effe6l of wliicli, his ex-

preiTion is the n^x-ft natural and beautiful.

Who fiulh bound ike. waters in a garme.yii ?
We are now to contemplate, n*ore di-

Riudly, the great myllery of God in the

^?x/i^77^f/.£xhibition, or that of a world
fubfihing by tlie agency of two pov/trs act-

ing aganiit each other. In doing this, we
may be affiiled by the infpired account giv-

en of the manner in which the waters of the

flood returned from off the earth, viz. Going
and returning, or ebbing and flowing. We
have feen the power of the eleft-eiiablifli-

ment fo prevailing, as to render the natural

power incapable o^ binding the toaters ; and
fo, confequently, the deltrutlion of the world.

And though, at the end of an hundred and
fifty days, the oppopng power was fo far with-

drawn, as to give the natural power motion;

flill, by the motion of the waters going and
returning, we perceive fuch an exercife of

this power, as, by governing and controling

the natural principle, to become itfelf a con-

ftituent principle of the new world.

Kere, then, we have explained the going

and returning of the winds, the ebbing and
flowing of the leas, and the waxing and wane-

ing of all the affairs of this world. Tide

charatlerizes all prefent things—it has, with

great propriety, become another name for

time, as exprefliveof the changeful courfe of

tlie prefent wo'ld. Alfo, we have here ex-

plained, that view of the divine^overnment
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over this world, which is conftantly exhibit-

ed, both in provideoce and in the fcriptures;

and which has preOnted to many learching

minds, fo great a difficulty, and To often has

defeated the calculations of the wife and pru-

dent, viz. That events are [cen to take place

indiredly, and, as it were, by tlie overruling

and controling of what might be coniidered

their natural courfe.

Why is the eaft wind the blafl; of nature?

Diubtiefs the word bi'aji, originally, meant

this wind. Why is the agency of the eali:

wind, fo often known in providence, and fo

frequently referred to in the icriptures, in the

great and folemn work o^judgment, where-

by Zion is redeevi^A? What initrutlion is

afforded to us, by its being recorded of the

dividing of the Red Sea, that the Lord caus-

ed the fea to go back, by a ftrong eaft zoindF

Why, we ail%:, is the cafl wind here fpokeii

of as the agent of God, in thus counterafting

nature; and as explaining the operation of

divine power in this myracie ? And why, in

the adderfo m the fong ol Moles to the angel

of the Lord, is this wind particularized as

his wind ? Thou didfl blow ivith thy vjind.—
Why y*^ent there forth a windfrom ike Lord
to bring the quails into the camp of Ifrael ?

v/hich aifo, Pial. Ixxviii. 26, is called an eafi

wind. And why, aifo. to accomplilh this

event, are we informed of a wind coming
back in another direction? Why are rbe

jiidgrnents of God. of every kind, ufually

aicnbed to the influence of tlie eail wind?
Kote the following pailages ;—— Phai-iioh
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dreamed, And behold,/even ears withered, ihm^
and blafled with the ead wind. Gen.xli.23.

—

And Mofasjlretchedjortlihis rod over the land

ofEgypt, and the Lord brought an eajl, zcind up-
on the land all that day, and all that night:

and zohai it zoa^ morning, the eall wind
brought the locupis. Exod, x. 13. Ihe rich

manjhall lie down, but heJJiall not be gather-

ed: he openeth his eyes, and he is not. Ter-

rors take hold on him as waters, a tcmpcfi

Jlealeth him away in the night. The eali wind
carrieth him away. Job xxvii. 10

—

21.—
Thou brcahfl the flips of Tarji ifi xvith an
eafl wind. Pial. xlviii. 7.

—

Ixvdlfcotter them
as with an ead wind. Jerem. xviii. 37.

—

Yea, behold, being planted, fiiall it inoji)er?

fiiall it not utterly xoither, zohen the eait wind
touclic'ih \i? Ezck. xvii. 10.

—

But /he zcas

J?lucked up in fmy, fie zcas caf dozen to the

ground, and tlic call; wind dried up her fruit.

Ezek. xix. 1 2.

—

Ihy rozcers have brcvfjit thee

into great waters : the eaR wind hath broken
thee in the midll; of the feas. Ezck. xxvii.

26.

—

Though he be fruit/u I aviong his breth-

ren, an eali w^mdfall come, the wind of the

Lord fhall come up from the M'ihicrners, and
his fpringfiall become d)y, a:nd his fountain

flail be d) icd up : hefall fpoil the treajure of
all pleafant vc[Pels, Hof. xiii. 15.—Here a-

oain the eafl wind is diftinguifi.cd as the wind
of" tfie Lord ; and, by comparing this with

Job i. 19, it appears that it was tliis fame
wind of the Lord /7"t?;?z the wiidernefs, whicJi

Irnoie the houfe and flew Job's children.

—

Again, Gad prepared a vcLLmcnt eail wind-
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and thefun heat upon the head of Jonah, that

he fainted. Jonah iv. 8.

—

Theyjliall come all

for violence; theirJacesjiiall[up up as the eajl

wind. Habak. i. 9.—Is there not before us,

in tbe view of the archangel-eRabliHiment, an

anfwer to all this?

Moreover, we have here explained the doc-

trine brought into view by theapoflle, Rom.
viii. oi the creature, or natural world, being

fubje61ed to vanity, or to the bondage of cor-

ruption, and not having its free exercife; but

that this is done, for the fame reafon of fub-

je6t ion, whence is tlie gofocl hope.—By the

deluge, the earth was indeed made fubjeft to

vanitv and corruption; and, emerging from
the waters, \i groaneth and travelleih in pain

until now. and it difcovers itf'elf (till bound
by that power; and, by its ftruggling and
groaning, that it is (till zorejlling with the an-

gel ; that its baptifm is unto death, and that,

one day all that belongs to the firft. creation,

and remains of the life of nature, mull, from

this caufe, expire.—But, by tracing up this

ilate of bondage and corrvption of the crea-

ture, in the light of truth, to the eleft efla-

blifliment, and the redemption law, we fee

the world, hereby, coming into union with

its fuflering Redeemer; and that, through

this bondage of corruption, there is hope, ilie

onlv hope, even the Tame for which the fons

of God are waiting, the hope of the refurrec-

tion and eternal li/e.

And, finally, from this fiate of the world,

we are led to contemplate a. deluge offre, as

^he clofing up of tlie wonderful icene. The
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angelic power is ever reprefented to us as be-

ing fire.—It is faid of the miniftering angels

cF Chrifl, that he maketh them ajlame offire ;

and they are named feraphim, burners.—
A ilaming (word was the firft appearance in

our world of this power.—Daniel beheld the

throne of Chrili in the midR of thoufand

thoufand. and t^en thoufand times ten thou-

fand of his angels; which throne was like the

fiery flame, and his wheels burning fire. 1 his

m\A\ mean the ellablifhrnent and power of

the ele61 angelic kingdotn. Moreover, he faw

a fiery lit cam iflut, and come forth from be-

fore him; this, doubilefs, was the fame ap-

i^earance which Moles called ^fammg [word.

'i'he angel that fpake unto Moies at Horeb,

appeared in a flanae of fire out of the raidil

of a bu(h ; and the law ordained by angels

was a fiery law, and it was given forth from

the mount that burned with fire, even from

the midft of the fire.—The angel, alfo, that

talked with Manoah, afcended to heaven in

the flame of the altar; and it may be notic-

ed, that the fiame of the altar ever fignified

the angelic difpofition, which wehavefhewn
to 'be founded in the facrifice of the everlaft-

iiig covenant. As the Loid's hoff, the angel?

were ktx\ like chariots of fire, and horles of

fire; and, as the attendants HI his court, they

were beheld with countenances as the light-

ning; and the Lord has ever appeared a-

innng them xhcfame as at moimt ::>inai.

1 he iiiekinah, in leadino;tl]e catnp of Ifrael

oiii o! Fgvpt. oil the weft fide, was a watery

cloud, but, on tlie call lide, it was a pillar of
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fire; this gives us a view of the archangel-

exhibition, and of the conditution of the

world, according to Chrid's mediate flate.—

The prefent world may be viewed as being

under this baptizing cloud, as it were, be-

tween the two pillars, baptized already with

the deluging waters, and waiting the ap-

proach of the pillar of fire, wliich, in the

fcriptures, is often called the glory ofthe Lord;
which baptifm, will finilh the flate of the

bondage and corruption of the creature;

whence, by the power of fovereign grace, ac-

cording to the pattern given in the redemp-
tion of thofe who have the firll fruits of the

Spirit, the whole creation, as a brand pluckt

outof the fire, ihall be delivered and reltored.

It is well know that JZ;^;??,^ exifts by a mo-
tion of the ele61rical fluid meeting refinance

from another and oppofite motion; when,
theref(5re, this angelic power, of the a^ing
of which we have daily indications, fnall

come againft the courfe of nature with its

whole (irength, it will neceffarily produce
a ihuck that mud fet ail on flame.

Seclion ii. The Covenant loith Noah.

The world being thus arretted, overcome,
and brought into fubjefclion under the bon-
dage of orruption, by the power of the re-

demption law : Vvdiich being the principle of a

covenant, and, in Chrill, the lource of ail

graxe; according to the tlieory, we now look
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for the appearing of the grace of God, in the

nioR exprels covenant tranfaftions.—Thefe,
we find clearly exhibited on the divine page.

And firR, by this oper?>tion, the creature is

brought to yield fubmifTively to God; and
through Noah, as the head or firfc organ of
the fubjefted world under Chrifl:, its fubmif-

iion is niofl: (blemnly and explicitly offered to

the Lord, to whom it was found that judg-
ment belonged.

And notwitliftanding this law of the eter-

nal God was nothing lefs than tlie fentence

of death, and its eflablifhment was felt to pof-

fefs a fword of judgment, which already had
given an incurable wound, and was prepar-

ed to repeat theltroke; the facrifice, by No.
ah, of every clean bead and fowl, was the

moil folemn and explicit aft of fubmiihon to

it, as being holy, jult and good; fuch is the

power and gracious eftecl of the redemption
difcipline.

This fubmiifion being wrought in the crea-

ture, and in this way exprefled, it is graciouf-

ly accepted of God ; the LordfmelUd a fweet

favour; for this free fubmifhon refpeded the

fame will or law of God, that Chrill confent-

ed to from everlaning; but wdiat was infin-

itely more to its advantage, was the manner
in which it was offered, viz. by a faaifice,

which refpc6ted and brought into view the

obedience ofChrill ; it was offered under 1dm,

and in union with him; yea, me, asconfent-

ing to the diviiie will, appeared in the offer-

ing, therefore God was \)\<."u[cd,~LoeU picafed ;

aiid ihal he nr.ghi be graciuLis for lii:* iicune's
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fake, he eftablifhed this his everlafling cove-

liant with Noah and his Tons, and with their

feed after them; and with every livin^^ crea-

ture, of the fowl, of the cattle, and of every

bead of the earth, that was with Noah in the

ark, and with all that fhould be of them, that

^11 flefh fliould not any more be cut off by
the waters of a flood, neither Ihould there

any more be a flood to deliroy the earth.—

-

Thus, in fubroifTion to God, and an acknow-
ledgment of the forfeit of life, and flying to

the blood of the evei lading covenant, the

creature found refuge from the waters of the

flood, in that fame redemption-law, and in-

ilitution of judgment, which had brought
them upon the earth.

The covenant being thus eflabiifhed, is un-

changeable, and its promifes are, yea, and a-

men; for the conditions all reftingwithChrift,.

the truth which enfures the performance of
all, is effential to the divine exilterice; that

power of his, vv^hich had fubjc61ed the world,

ivas proved fufficient to hold it in fubjetl-

ion; and the gracious operation, v;hich had
tvrought fuch a free fubmiffion to the divine

will in Noah, was fhevvn to be all-fufhcient

to make wiJling'a people to bear his nameiri
every age of the world.—Moreover, the pow-
er that could do this, could alfo cutoff and
confume from the earth ail thofe who fliould

be found unwilling to fubmit, and fhould re-

main unreconciled and oppofed to his name
and authority ; and his faithfulnefs to exert

thu his archangel-power^ a^coiding to thai

Z z
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covenn-l^ which is its eternal fource, could

not fail.

Therefore God faid, the ground fhould not

again be curfcd, hecaufe of the works of men :

Although, indeed, the foul of man, through-

out, be folicitoufly bent upo7i the evil thhig, all

living fleih fhould not again be fmitten.

—

All the days of the earth, feed time and harve/l^

coldand heatjfummer and winter, day andnight,

fiould not ce/fe.

Se6lion 12. The Rainbow,

And the Lord Godfaid unto Noah, this is the

token of the covenant, which I have ejlablijljed

between me and yours, as the charter of all liv^

ingfcjlj; and which Jlmllbe withyoursforper-

petual generations; Idofet my bow in the cloud,

and it fiall befor a token of the covenant be-

tween me and the earth. And it foall come to

fnfs, when I bring a cloud ever tie earth, that

the bowjhall befeen in the cloud: And I will

remember my covenant, which is as the charter

ofme and yours, and ofall living flcfo ; and the

waterspall no more become afood,fo as to de*

froy alljief?.

This IS the mofl expreffivc fign or token of

the power and grace of the world to come,

in relation to the conditution and flate ol the

prefent world.—It (hows, at once, the divid-

ing and the uniting line of mercy and truth,

of righteoufnefs and peace; for, whilll the

peculliir conlliiution and frame of this world

is exhibited to the eye, a view, alfo, is here^
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by given of the power and grace of the world
to come, as prevailing over all.—This will

be perceived, by obferving the circumRan-
ces in which the bow appears in the cloud.

The fingle and widely diiRifed cloud, from
which the rains fall gently, and without tem-
pefl, (which circumilance of the cloud indi-

cates th€ more general tranquiliiiy of the

winds) does not (liow the rainbow; for, fuch

reiledions of liglit, as give to the eye the ap-

pearance of the bov/ HI the cloud, require

that the waters dillilling from the cloud
(liould defcend to the earih in a bowing or

circular form, which requires the agency of
oppohng winds. In milts, or particles of wa-
ter, not moving in a circular direflioo, there

is not this appearance. The circular form of:

tlie vapours which exhibits this appearance,
may often be obferved in the fpray of a wa-
ter-wheel going with the wind of the wheel
againfl; the natural current of the air. But,

in the folded and thickly condenfed cloud,

from which the rains fall wiih violence and
tempeil, (which (late of the cloud Ihews the

prelfure and conflicl of oppofmg winds) the

bow is feen ; v/hich, therefore, betokens clear-

ly the peculiar flate of this world, as fubfiil-

ing by two powers adling againlleach other.

Again, it may be obferved that this cloud,

by an ellablilhed caufe, is fo circumfcribed

in width, that it muit foon pafs over; for,

the preffure by which it is formed ex ills evi-

dently between two tides; I mean ihe tides

of ebb and of flood, which are known to be

the lanic in the air as. i:i water. The moil ex-
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tenfive cloud of this kind, which I have feenj,

pafTed over in lefs time than fix hours.

Moreover, it may be obferved, that however
great is the conili61, the weitern or fair wind
ever prevails. If the bow appears in the mor-

ning, the cloud being well, the wind is bank-

ing it from the eall; but the cloud pafling

over in its tide, the wind changes; and when
the bow appears in the cloud, that has paff-

ed over, the wind is ever Melt.—In this eaft-

ern pcfition of the cloud is the mod com-
mon, and always the briglucR appearance of

the bow; for, as the wind which follows is

the ilrongeft, the cloud, being driven before

it, becomes on this fide the molt comprefled.

The watery ard fiery colours of the bow,

their relative inward and outward fituation,

and many other circumitances of this token

of the covenant, might be pointed out as

fhowing the fearful and wonderful frame of

the prefent world. But enough, perhaps, has

been' remarked to Ihew hov\^ exprefsly the

bow, in relation to thefe pavilions of the

Lord of Hods, the dark waters a?id thick

chvds of the fiiesy and the brightreJs before

him fr^m which coals offre are kina^ed, pro-

claim's the true condition of the prefent world,

as being conltitutcd according to the archan-

gcl-ltateof iheeverlailing covenant.

But, as in relation t(; natural things, whilft

the //<:// X' welters and thick clouds of the fkies

are on the one fide of the bow, the fun and
clear ], raven are on the other; fo alfo, in

the view ^{ its being a token of the cove-

nant, the clouds and lains, a^d fwelhng wa-
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ters o^ tribulation, through which is wrought
the redemption-work, appear on the one fide

;

but the kingdom, the glorious reward of that

work, according to the divine will, is feen on
the other.—llie bow in the cloud, in many
refpefts, is fignihcant of the minifiration of
the Spirit, and accords with the token of the

covenant given to the church in go/pel hap-

tifm.—In confidering the fubje61 in tliis view,

we have the warrant of St. Joi.n, who, de-

fcribing the gofpel kingdom, lays, Rev, iv. 3.

A rainbo7v wai round about the throne.

Our theory, according to the divine prin-

ciple, offers to view two dillinft baptifms, viz.

One, in the deep; the other, far above it.

—

The baptifin, as under the requirement of the

divine will, of humiliation and fuflering unto
death; and the baptifm, by the expreffion of
the divine favour, and the beftowment of the

promifed reward, in the gift and grace of the

Holy Ghort. "1 hele baptifms, though thev

be infeparably conne^led in the divine will,

and belong both to the redemption-covenant,

are (HI I widely different things, /ind it will

be i-ecolle61ed, that the Hate of humiliation

and trial of Chrift and his people, wherein
the heir dij'ereth nothingJrom ajervant, tho'

he be Lord of atl; is often referred to in the

fcriptures, as being a baptifm. But Jejus
anfwered andfaid, ye know not rohat ye ajk.

Are ye able to drink of the cup that 1 drink

of, and to be baftifed with the baptifm that I
am baptized with ? They fay unto bmi, we are

able. And he faith unto them, yefialI drink

indeed of my cup, and be baptized with the
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haptifm that Iam baptized with : but tofit on

7>iy right hand and on my lejt^ is not ?m?2e to

give, but itjhali be given to themfor uhovi it

is prepared of viy Father, Matt. xx. 22, 23.

/ have a baptijm to be baptized with, and how
am IJiraitened till it be accompUpicd, Luke
X 11.50. We are buried with him by baptifm

into death: Rom. vi. 4.—This baptifm, in

relation to the bonds of the law, and the re-

demption-difcipline, though it be abfolutelv

liccellary to our falvation, and is included

in.the holy purpole of God in Chrift, is ftill

widely diifeient, and, in the fcriptures, is

clearly didinguiflied from the bapiifm of the

Holy Gholi—which baptifm characterizes

diftinctly the gofpel difpenfation, as, there-

by, we receive power to become the fons ot

God, and are made partakers of the earnefts

and fruits of glory. Tlius, it is faid, AiSls i.

o—5. 2o whom aifo he Jliexoed himjelf alive

after his pajfion, by viany infallible proofs,

beingfeen of ih&mforty days, and/peaking cf
the t hings pertaining to the kingdom of God

;

And beif'g ajfcmbled together with them, com-

manded them that they Jhould not departfrom
Je^'ufilem, but wait for the promife of the

Father, whichJaith he, ye have heard of me.

For John truly baptized with water; butye

Jhallbe baptized with tlie Koly Ghoft, not

viany days hence. Alfo Aftsxiii. 2\,johnfirfl

preached before his coming, the baptifm ot re-

pentance to aU thepeople 0/ IjraeL Again, A61s

X viii. 24— 26. And a certain Jew named Apol-

hs. born at Alexandria, an eloquent man, and

B-jighty in the fcriptuies, came to Ephefas^_
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This man zcas inftrufted in the way of the

Lord ; a7id being fervent in the [pint, he fpake
.and toMght diligently the things of the Lord,

knozuing only the baptifri of John. And he

began to/peak boldly in the fynagogue. Whom,
-when Aquila and PrifciAU had heard , they took

him unto them, and expounded, unto him the way
of God MORE PERFECTLY. ApolJos, before

lie was met by thefe difciples of Paul, was
inflrufted in the way o^ the- Lord; i. e. The
Lord Jefus; and he appears to have well un-

derftood the whole fyllem concerning Chr id,

as antecedent to the gift of the Holy Ghoft;

to which matter our baptifm moft indifputa.-

bly relates, together wi[h all the diilinguiih-

ing glories of the gofpei church.

And again, it is faid, ^Afts xix. i—6. And.

it cojne to pafs, that zvhile Apollos zvas at Co^

rinth^ Paul, having pajfed through the upper

coafts, came to Ephefus : and finding certain

difciples, He faid unto them, have yc received

the Holy Ghoftfince ye believed? And theyfaid
unto him, We have notfo much as heard zdie-

thcr there be any Ho'y Ghofl.. And he faid
unto them, unto zvhaf then vjcre ye baptized ?
And they faid, unto John's baptifm. Then

faid Paul, Jofm verily baptized zoit.h the bap-

tifm cf repentance, faying unto the people^

that theyfhould believe on him- zohirh fhould
come after him, that is, on Chnfi JcfdS, W/ien

they heard this, tliey zocre baptized in the name
cftlie Lord Jefus. And zohen Paul had laid

his hands upon them, the Holy Ghcfi came on
them; and they fpake zviih tongues, and ini>-

ph:Jid.
'^ o .
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It appears, therefore, both from the theo-

ry and the fcriptures, that, from thedo6irine

of Chrifl, in relation to didinci: parts of the

divine will, there arifes two baptilms; which
twofold nature and operation of the holy
do61rine, may explain the manner of expres-

iion ufed by the apoille. Hebrews vi. 1, 2.

Therefore, Leaving the doclrhieof the beginning

ofChriJl, let us go on to the perJeEl tnd ; not,

laying again thefoundatio71 ofrepentancefrom
dead works. Ofthe doclrine o/b a p t i s m s, &c.
The baptifm, as under the bond of the co-

venant, or the fervice-zvork and forfeiture of

the law, is ever reprefented, by dark and
tempeftuous clouds, with their fiood-caufing

rains ; by the waters of the river, frong and
Tiiany ; and by-the fwelling and rolling of the

deep ; or, as being a cup of forrows, an im-

merfion, a burial, Sic. But, according to

the promile of the Father, and the grace

r)f the kingdom of heaven, the baptifm ofthe

Holy Ghoil is reprefented by the pouring,

dropping, or fprinkling of waters ; by a rt-

frefiling rain< and the waters of Shiloah that

gofoftiy; or as being an influence from hea-

ven, kind and gentle. As the dew of Hermon^

that difcended upon the mountains of Zion^

xohcre the Lord commanded the bleffing, even

life for evcrnioi c.

And a> there are, fubPianlially, two bap-

tlfms, differing fo much tie one from the o-

ther; io likewile, there are two baptifmal

ijgns, Vvhich agree with, and in die moll ex-

act and itriking manner, ifprefent and Ihew

foiih llic great li-^a foiem.i things thereby
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fignified—tiie one ofwhich,!!! relation to the

humiliation and fuffcring of Clirifl,- is, as it

\Vcre, a fign from the deep beneath ; and the

Other, in relation to his exaltation and glo-

ry, IS a fign as irom heaven above. All the

fjgns and tokens of the covenant, have a

plain relation to on?^ or both, ofthefe dis-

tinct parts of the divine will; and,confidered

feparately, they are all calculated to expref<5

and (hew forth, in the mofl; instrn6live and
fenlible mariner, the different parts; and,

taken together, they exhibit, in the strongest

and mo»^t natural view, the zuJinlc of the di-

vine theory. Ifaiah, with the glorious truth

of Immanv.cl in view^, and with evident re-

gard to thefe states of humiliation and exal-

tation, or to his defcending and afcending,

fpake unto Ahaz, faying, AJli thee a fign of
the Lord thy God; afk it either in the duCpth, or

in the. height above. Ifai. vii. 11. See the

^onne6lion.

.The Fa^t fign or token of the niinistratioii

hf Christ, as from his throne above ; or of

the ministration of the fpirit through righte-

bufnefs, was given in the rainbow ; and it

may justly be confidered as one of the clear-

est tokens of the New Testament establilh-

ment, which has ever existed. For this is a?

the waters of Noah unto me: for as I have

hvorn, that the waiters of NooJi piould no inorC:

go over the earth; Jo have 1 fworn, that I
uwuld not be zurath zoith thee, nor rebuke thee.

For the mountains JJiall depart', and the hill'!

Ife removed; but m,y kindnefs Jjiall not depcirt

from the.e^ neither Jliall the covenant of my
A a a
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peace he removed, faith the Lord that hath

mercy on thee, Hai. liv. 9, 10, As the wa-

ters of Noah, by the word and promife of

God, folemnly ratified by the bow in the

cloud, were interdicled from ever again go-

inq over the earth ; in like manner, the tri-

bulations and distrefles, ^vhich are now {low-

ing in and deluging the church, fhall foon

ebb away and retire to the dark abyls—and

by the covenant of peace, and the fign of

the Son of Man, which will then appear,

thefe great waters, like thofe of the flood,

fhall be bound in their place, and fhall nev-

er, never more return.

• The rainbow is formed by the (bedding

down, or (prinkling of rain—when the tem-

pestuous cloud has palled over, and the iky

is in the state of clearing up, in a fbort time

after the ceafmg of the great drops of water,

there mav be obferved to distill a thick, uni-

form and fmali rain, very distinguifhable

from the unequal and bustling drops that

had preceded— wliich 7?/// /7?z^?.// rain is Uiat

which forms the bow. This kindly rain is

oblerved to proceed from a fmooth and

bright cloud, which is feparate from the

dark and comprefTed body, and is formed in

a higher fky ; which is fo nigh to it, howe-

ver.'that the fmall rain defcending from ity

is affe6]ed in its courfe by the air of the denfe

cloud, until it a|)proaches nearer the earth,

when it is again governed by the natural

current of ihe^air. 'I his feparate part, from

which the fine and gentle rain dilfills, ap-

pears fometuries to fkirt the whole cloud;
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and the circular manner of the defcending

of this thick and line rain which, from the

caufe in view, is always convexing towards

tiie fun, gives, as has been obferved, the beau-

tiful and fublime phenomenon of the bow in

the cloud.

It appears, therefore, that the rainbow, as

a token of the everlafiing covenant, is won-
derfully expreffive of the grace of the gofpel

by the Holy GhoQ ; wliich, in the manner of
theihedding forth, pouring our, or fprinkling

of rain, or of the bleiling of the dew, defcends

and comes upon us from heaven—and, as

being thus fignihcant of the rainid ration of
the fpirit, it may be {(^axi to have a near re-

lation, in the divine fyiiern, to the ordinance

of gofpel baptifm.

The rainbow is a fign from heaven—-and

it exhibits the higli arch, or the crowning
half, of that rircle ofgloiy, which is contemp-
lated in the divine will. The vifion ofJohn
took in the whole fphere. The rainbow, ia

the view given there, was feen round about

the throne. The throne of God is fpoken of,

as having a back part and a face—for being

in nature, as has been fhewn, of an eternal

frame, the fcriptures fpeak of it thus, as they

often do of God himfelf. This dillinftion

plainly intends the two ftates, according to

the divine will, viz. That of the archangel,

and that of the glory of the Son of God.

—

Hence Mofes, Elijah, &c, agreeably to

the archangel (late of the church, had their

faces covered, either by the hand of" the Lord,

or by their own rnauiles and vaij.s, when the
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rlcrv of the Lord pafled bv them, that thev^

IhoLiid Tee only his back piirls. But zir ail

zvith open face, beholding the glory of the Lord,
are cLinged into the fame image, from glory

iOglor\, even as by the fpirit of our Gcd. I

am folcmnized when I fee exhibited figns

from the deep : for I know tliat thefe things

bt^lt^ne" to the divine will; but I tremble,

when I fee them miitakcn and fubltitiued for

gofpel figns.

Jefus, our Lord, was indeed delivered lor

our otiences ; but he was raifed again for oiir

iuliiiication. Our juihiication, whereof we
have a baptifmal fign, rehites to the Holy
G hod, the holy ^uickeTiifigiYiv'n ; which is giv-

en to us as a //-vit of the exaltation of Chrlll,

and of that righleoufnefs, which it was pro-

mifed that the heavens fhould declare.

—

The rainbow round about the throne, as it

enclofed the back parts as well as the face

thereof, like the pillar of cloud and tire, was

a double hgn—the Ebal and Gerizim, the

blelhng and the curfing. were both in it—and
'

n gave notices as from the dark clouds oi the

ikv, and the watery deep : as well as from

the gentle heaven of grace. Hence, there

ilfued from the throne in heaven, lightnings,

and voices, and thunderings, and an earth-

quake, and great hail ; vials of wrath, and
nianv overflowing, jcnUvi waters ; as well

as the feven lamps of tiie burning, and the

four and twenty harps tuned in concert, and
golden vials full of odours ; and the pure

river of the water of life, clear as cryilal. the

jlreair.s xckercofJhcL viake glad the dry oj God.
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With fuch views, the Pfalmlfl: exclaimed,

Jujlice andjudgment are the habitation of thy

thy throne: Mercy and truth Jhalt go before

thy face. Ble/jed is the people that know the

joyful found: they Jhall walk, Lord, in the

light of thy countenance.

It has been obferved, that numerous ques-

tions and difp'jtes have arifen fiom the caufc

of not clearly diiiinguilhing fubjects which
relate to the law, or the archan;^el-ilate ofthe

church, from thofe which belong dillinclly

to the gofpel. One among thefe, is the dilpute

about the mode of baptiim. A confcientious

brother, fome years fince, becoming doubtful

and perplexed concerning the mode of bap-

tifm, undertook, with great care, to fet down,
on each hde, the pailages of fcripture which
feem to favour the different modes of irn-

rnerfion and fprinkling; but after much
iearching and labour, he found his doubts

and perplexities not in the leafl relieved;

ior his evidencies, on both fides, were juft

equal. And this, doubtlefs, is the fact, that

liic fcriptures do equally ipecify, in relation

to the church oi Chriii, a baptifrn as by irri-

meriion, and a baptifrn by the fprinkling or
pouring of water. And the only podiblc

means of reconciling the fcriptures upon the

iubject, and of relieving the church from
this perplexity, are to be had by a recurrence

to the doftrine of Chnfi, and clearly diliin-

guilhing what belongs to the flate as under
the bond and difciplineof the covenant, from
what belongs to the Itate ofthe gofpel king-

^gm. Thai there exilb fudi a diitiriction as
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this, in relation to the divine adminiOrations

in the church, is as evident, both from the

theory and the f'cripturcs, as that there is a
heaven above and a deef) beneath.

The Scribes and Pharifees queflioned with

Chrift, feekmg of Iiim a f.gn from beaien,

tempting him ; but he anfwered, 'Ihis is an
evil generation; they fcek a Jign, and there

JJiali noJign be given it, but the Jign oj Jonas
the prophet. For as Jonas was a fign unto the

Ninevites, Jo Jhall aljo the Son oJ Man be to

this generation. Woe unto thein, to whom
no other Tign (hall be given, than that of an
immerhon^ or a burial in waters !

Seftion 13. The Ordinances of the Covenant,

A conflitution being made, by the faith of
God, and a charter given for the new world;

and by his grace through faith, a family or

fociety being eflablilhed upon it ; ordinances

are indituied jor the proper exercife and re-

gulation of the fociety, agreeably to the na-

ture of its eftablilhment. I'he ordinances now
inftituted, together with thofe inftituted be-

fore and continued in this adminiftration,

commonly called the precepts of the fons of

Koah, are feven, viz. the Sabbath, Marriage,

the Altar of Witnefs, Sacrifice and Offering,

Family Government, Abllinence from Blood,

snd Inquihtion for (lieddiiig of the Blood of

Man.
Thefe ordinances have the fame relation
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to the everlafting covenant, as right ftatutes

or laws of civil adminiitrations have to a ci-

vil conftitution. And t'^ough the breaking of
fuch laws or flatutes be an offence againil the

conftitution^ and require punifhment; yet

thoufands may fo offend, and bring evil upon
theinfelves, and be even cut off from the fo-

ciety, and the conftitution remain unafle61ed,

1 hefe ordinances, indeed, may be confidered

diftindly as a covenant of grace; as obedi-

ence to them, by the grace and promife of
God, connefts with the enjoyment of ail the

bleffmgs of the redeemed vv'orld; and as dif-

obedience not only forfeits the grace of God,
but fubjefts the offender to the Ibreft punifti-

ment, yet, they muft be carefully diftinguiOi-

ed from the covenant conftitution^ which is

the fource of all grace, as has been confidered

particular!}^. in the two laft feftions.

The want of clearly diftinguiOiing the (Co-

venant of the ordinances of grace, from the

i m mutable covenant con/iliution of grace, has

led to innumerable errors, but they are moft
clearly diftinguifiiable; the one of thefe cove-

nants exifts from everlafting, and in its na-

ture is everlafting; the other exifts in time, .

and in its nature is temporary. The parties

of the one are God and Chrift ; the parties of
the other are ChrdI; and men. The one can-

not be broken, clianged, or in the leaft vari-

ed, for with either party there is no varia-

blenefs nor Ihadow of turning; the other

m iy be broken, as one party is the mutable
cre^icure, and it requires to be varied and
changed, as all ftatutes and laws of ad-
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iminiftration do, with the various fLatcs anct

dirpenfations of a changing world. In rela-

tion to the one, the reward of obedience is

reckoned of debt; but of the other, it. is

irrace; for the condition of the one was the

manifedation of God, even the Father; but

the condition of the other is merely the ma-
nifedation of good will to the great under-

taking, and of pleafure in the work, Belides

ihefe, they are diilinguifhable, the one from

the other, in a great variety of views.

Thediilinfciion lad noticed, leads to theob-

rervation.thata'l thcfe ordinances carry us to

the fubilance of things hoped for, tlie eternal

iource of grace. The ordinance of the fab-

bath is the fign or memorial of the red of

God; which, m fubdance, is the red Chrid.

entered into, when, having hnidied his cove-.

nant-work, he fat down at the right hand of

God. See Heb. 4th chapter. Marriage, as we
are taught by the apodle, leads to the doc-

trine of Chrid, and affids to the difcovery of

the nature of the eternal covenant principle,

Eph. v. 32. The altar of witnefs records in

earth, the name and truth of God recorded

.in heaven. Sacrifice and offering fets forth

before our eyes, the gift of Chrid, and the

blood of the everlading covenant. CEcume-
viical government, as appointed by God, ex-

hibits on earth the form of the adminidra-

tion of heaven; under this government is

feen, in a pattern, the oidsr of the family of

God, the arrangement of the houfehold of

faith, and the direction of the commonwealth
of Ifrael, And the two ordinances refpe61ing
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blood, its being prohibited from common
life, £tnd blood being required for the (hed-

ding of the blood of man, and nothing but

the blood of him that (heddeth it to be ac-

cepted; which is, (ioubtlefs, to be under-

fiood, that the blood of man fhou.ld not be

ihed, but for the blood of man. 1 hefe ordi-

nances, I fay, are evidently defigned to point

out the precioufnefs of the blood of atone-

ment. By this relation of the ordinances to

the everlafiing covenant, it appears that tiiey

are all of a /^2{:?'f<^ nature.

, And as the ordinances are the vehicle of

the exhibition of Chrih: in the world, the)^

can eeafe only with day and night, or with

the final ciofe of every difpenlation. They
can no more fail of fupport, or of being ad-

miniftered in the world, than the engage-

ment and trtith of God, that Chrift (hall be

exhibited, can fail. However generally inh-

delitv may abound, and men may neglecl and
tranfgrefs the ordinances ; and vi/hatever evil

and vengeance iliail come upon this ungod-

\y world on that account, we may be fure

that fom'ewhere in tlie world, in fome cor-

iner, caveor wildernefs.or in the lonely houfe

of the poor widow of feme obfcure Sarepta,

the truth of God will have eiTeti, and faith

will be inviolably preferved, and a remnanc
(liall be faved And though the ordinances,

as to their fafliion, do necelFarily change v^ith

the ieverai difpenfations or exhibitions ot

Chrili, as contemplated in the theory, ftill,

ihe do£lrine held up in them being Chriil,

the Aimc yrjlcrdav, and to-day, and for cv^r^s
' B b b '
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they are in fubftance ever the fame. Hence it

is manifei-t, that the order of the priesthood

of Melchifedec, being founded in the law of

this altar, is unchangeable, univcrfal, and
perpftual.

Some brief remarks, as we have palfed a-

long, have been made upon the iblemn na-

ture of thefe ordinances; it may be proper,

hov/ever, in this })lace, to notice more parti-

rularly that refpetimg murder; which, after

the deluge, was the most deeply impre/fed by
the divine declarations that accompanied the

ratification of the covenant. Andjurcly your
blood of your lives will I require: at the hand

of every beaft will I require it, and tit the hand

of man: at the hand of every mans bro-

ther will I require the life of man. Whofo fhed-
deth mans blood, by vinnfliall his blood bejhed

:

for in the image of God made he viani. Gen,
ix. 5,, 6.—1 his most Iblemn injunction, un-

doubtedly, is the origin of that law and tra-

dition of iA^ Aven>rer of Blood,\vh\£\\ has ex-

isted immemori:-vl-ly among all the tribes and
, nations of the world.

In the natural state of fociety, which is, as

it were, the family state, the avenger is the

brother of the f!ain,or fome one of his near-

est connexion; and he is bound to exact the

forfeuure, upon the high penalty of the blood

fhed being imputed to himfelf: but in the

slate of civil fociety, this folemn and most

itidifpen fable obligation devolves upon the

magistrate, or upon the country in its organ-

fzrd state, in whatever form it niav be eu)bo-

died; the magistrate or country fb organiz-
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^d, in this state of fociety, is the brother of
the ihnn, and the avenger of blood, and is fo-

lemnly bound to make the inquifuion, lest

the penalty of blood, by the Judge of all the

earth, be exafted upon the whole communi-
ty. God, the Judge of all, was pleafed to

take upon himlclf this charge of making in-

quifition for blood with the greatest folemn-
ity, as it were, with an oath, faying, And fure-

ly your blood ofyour lives will I require.

A man's life is moft dear to him, and when
taken away it cannot be reflored, and the lofs

of life to him cannot be recom pen fed by man ;

put it is obferved, thata liill higher reafon is

affigned by God for his making the blood of
man facred, and for his fettingfuch afolema
and fearful guard over it, viz. For in the iiii-

age of God made he man, Man, at firft, as has

been largely confidered, was made under a
iovenant, which put a fearful and wonder-
ful folemnity upon his chara61er; he was af-

fociated with the Lord of Creation in his do-
minion and government; and, by fuflaining

this mylierious relation to the eternal pur-

pofe of God in Chnft Jefus^ he was fo eleva-

ted, and crowned with glory and honor, that

the giory and honor of his Maker became
connetied, concerned, and deeply interefted

in his prelervation and well being.

The reafon here alugned for God's taking

fuch an intereft and care for the prefervation

of the life of man, becaufe he ivas made in the

image of God, is of the fame import with that

glorious declaration, fo often repealed, that

his regards and inlinite favors filewn to inai\
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are all exprefTed for his own name's fake, Q
the nches of wifdom and glory which, from|

the beginning of the world, have been hid in

God, who created all things by Jefus Chrijl !
'

When God thus placed man upon the

bench of this high court of inquifuion for

the blood of man, and committed to him,

according to his holy ordinance, the power
of life and death, another intimation was giv-

en of his being defined to the glory of the

kingdom of Chrill, in his dominion and pow-
er over all flefh; and that oflbciated with the

appointed judge, he is to appear in that ad-

miniltration, and atl a part with him in the

moll folerjin decifions of the great day. •

From fuch plain documents as thefe, the

apoftle to the Corinthians, fays, Do ye not

knoio that the faints (hail judge the world?
and ij the loorldfaall be judged by you, are ye
unworthy to judge thefmalUJl matters? Knozo
ye not that we fiodljudge angels?

Another reafon may be noticed, of the pe-

culiar concern fhewn bv the Lord of fabba-

6th in this matter rcfpefting innocent blood ;

for as he was himfeif coming into the world,

to fuffer and die by wicked hands; and as

thoufands of his faints would be perfecuted-

unto the death for his fake ; it was his own
caufc—a matter the moR tender to him in

relation to his own foul, and to the fouls of

his ptople that were precious and tender to

him as the apple of his eve. Ah ! how hea-

vy is the guilt of blood ; and how forceably

does vengeance purfue the murderer, that he

A man thar.
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doth violence to the blood of any perfon Jhall

Jlee to the pit^ let no man jiay him.

Though fome cafes have been particularly

exempted, by the fovereign Lord of life, from
the operation of this inquifition of blood

; yet

they mull not be fuppofed to elieft the ge=

neral law—the cafe of David is one—but

though the prophet, by the authority of the

Higheft, faid to him, when he had confeffed

that he had finned agai?i/i. the Lord; and to

fm againil the Lord is death

—

1 /je Lord hath

caujed thyJin to paCs over; thou fJialt not die

'—yet it may fcarcely be confidered as an
exemption, when he was four-folded in blood,

and the forfeiture was required in one, and
another, and another, andjlill another of his

children; and the uniheathed fword was ne-

ver to depart from his houfe. In like man-
ner alfo, fome of the betrayers and crucihers

of the Prince of life, when they were pricked

in the heart, and crying, what (hall we do?
were faved by fovereign mercy, and the fin

and blood-guiltinefs paffed over them ; but.

Oh! how fearfully did it fall upon their

children, and upon their city ; and, being a
public a6t, hov\^ v;idely, how heavily, and
how lajiingly was the wrath poured out up-

on the whole nation ?

From the word of God, as well as from
obfervation upon the ways of providence,

confidering the fubjeft upon a large fcale,

there can be no doubt that it will go well or

ill with individuals, families, focieties, and
nations ; and finally, with the whole world;

<as they {hall obfeive to keep and obey, or
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fhall difregard and tranfgrefs thefe mofl wife,

l^enevolent, and facred ordinances. 1 hat

they are of univerfal extent, and binding up-

on all men under every difpenfation, is ap-

parent not only from their general nature,

and from their being delivered to Noah ancl

his fons, (landing at the head of the whole

family of man ; but alfo, from the maniielt

reference to them in the letter of the apoltles

to the converted Gentiles ; who, agreeably

to the mind of the Holy Ghofl, required of

them no more than thefe necej/ary tkuigs,viz.

that they Ihould ab/lain from all pollutions of
idols, and frovi forvicationy andjrom t/wigs

firangled, andfrom blood.

The final and moll dreadful cataPirophe^

v^hich is cxpe6led to come upon the world,

will not take place until after there be an

apoflacy, a departure fjom and violation of

this covenant of the ordinancies, fo general

and overfpreading, that the whole head be-

comesyFci;, and the whole heart juint. 1 he

prophet, in behalf of the righteoufnefs of the

great Judge, aHigned exprelsly this realon for-

the folemn and awlul event : Behold, the Lord

rnaketh the earth empty, and inaketh it wajiey

(Did tiirneth it upfide dozen, and fcattereih a-

b^oad the inhoMitants thereof. And itJhall be^

(IS zoith the people, fo with the priefl; as loitk

the fervant, fo zoith his mafer ; as loith the

maid, fo with her mijircfs ; as with the buyer,

fo with the feller ; as with the lender, fo with

the borrower; as with tJu taker of upury, fo

with the giver of ufary to hhi. The landjhall

he utterly enip'icd, and utterlyfboiled : forth^
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Lord hathf/)okr.n this icord. The earth riiourn^

eth mid fadeth away, the world langmfJidk

and fadeth away ; the haughty people of the

earth do languijh. The earth alfo is defiled

under the inhabitants thereof: becaufe they

have tranrgrelTcd the laws, changed the or-

dinances, broken theeverlading covenant.

—

Therefore hath the carfe devoured the earih,

and they that dwell therein are defolate: there-

Jore the inhabitants of the earth are burned^

and few men left. Ilai. xxiv. 1—6.—It is

plain that the laws, ordinances, &c. referred

to in this paflage, are thofe great principles

laid down in this early eftablifhment—and
that t^ey refpecl mankind univerfaUy.

The importance of the ordinances come in-

to view in every Rate and condition in which

men are placed in the world; for, as in then!

is the knowledge of Chrilt, they are the bond
of union, or bar of feparaiion, and mark the

line of grace and difgrace between Chrilt and
men; they are the unalterable rule whereby
they who keep them, are made of God par-

takers of the diviiie virtue, and of the prom-
ifes in Chriil Jefus ; and tliey who keep them
not, are doomed to fuller the eternal judg-

ment. In reladon to the ordinances of ilic

covenant, as they c()ntain tlie evidence oi

things not feen, we are fa id 10fand by faith;

keeping them, with a regard to the truth oi

which they are the vehicle, is hdeiuy or

keeping iaith; and neglecting or breaking

ing them-, is inFrdelity or breakmgfanh. 'i he

oramances, alfo, are the vdii^ile badge oi

grace, and with refpe61 to them v.holi\', iu
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their connexion with the divine will, nien ar%
chara8:erized believers or unbeHevers ; and
in them is fet before us good and evil, life

and death, blelfing and curfing. Moreover,
the ordinances of the word of God, exhibit-

ing the dotlrine of Chrill-, are the only bond
o^ union among men, which, in a ilri£i fenfe,

is of God, and which he will own and blefs
;

and every other principle of fociety, and all

that is done upon any other ground than that

of the ordinances, to linite and bind men to-

gether, is in its nature oppofdion^ to Chrift,

and mud: ultimately fail of fuccefs.

Bv the infpired apoitles and prophets, wc
are informed, that in the lall days' theordinan-

cfes v/ill be mofl daringly violated ; andthevin-
ftance,erpt.cially,inrelationtothofet\v'oofthe

inquifition for blood, and the inllituted gov-

ernment. Great Babylon, which v/ili then be

the metropolis of the world, and the principle

feat of government, will ho^JiUedy and, as it

<^/ere, dnink.cn with innocent blood ; and the

hand of the brother, the magiilrate, or fove-

reign people, will either be (lack, or tied

dov/n by defpotic chains, and inquifition will

fail; whilft the earth will drink in h\ood free-

ly as the rain, and clofmg it up within her

regions or fVjirgeifulnefs, will wipe her mouth
like the harlot; until the piercing cry have

reached unto heaven, and come up very great

before the Lord, and he be moved, by his

own trutii, and his moll folemn declaration.

Surely your blood ofyour lives will I require^

to appear and make the incjuifition himfelfo

for btlicUi, the Lord covidk out of Ins piace^
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to punijii the inhabitants of the earthfor their

inKjuity: the earth alfojtiall difclofe her blood,

andjhail no more cover her /lain. Ifai. xxvi,

21.

—

The mip^hiy God, even the Lord haihfpo-

ken, and called the earthfrom the rifng of the

fun, unto the going down thereof. ut of Zzon,

"the perfetlio?t ofbeauty, God hathJhined, Our
Godftall come, and fhall not keep fknee: d

frejhali devour before him^ and it /hall be ve-

ry tempejiuous, round about him, Hefiall call

to the hdcivens from above, and to the earth,

that he may judge his people. Gather my faints

together unto me: thofe that have maide a co-

venant with me by facrifoce. And the heavens

fiall declare his righteoufnefs : far God is

judge himfeir. PfaL 1. J

—

6.—-And the great

city was divided into three parts, and the ci-

ties of the nations fell: and great Babylon
came in remembrance before God, to give

unto her the cup of the wine of the fiercenefs

Df his wrath. And every iflandfled away, and
the mountains zuere notjound. Rev. xvi. ig,

20.

This know alfo^ that in the lajl days perilous

times Jhall come. For vienJJjall be lovers of

their own {fAy^s.covetous, boafters, proud, blaf
pliemers, difobedient to parents, unthankful,

unholy, without natural affetlion, truce break-

ers, falfe accufers, incontinent, ^^rcd^, defpii-

ers of thofe that are good, traitors, heady,

high-rninded, lovers of pieafare more than lov-

ers of God; having a form of godiirieA, but

denying thepower thereof 2 Tim. iii. 1—^5.

—

But chiefly t/iem thai walk after thef-fh in the

hifls oj unclcanefs, and dcfpife goveriimenij

C c c
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prefumpfuous are they, felf-willed, they arc no!
afraid to fpeak evil of dignities. 2 Pet. ii. \o.
—-Likewije aljb thefe Jilthy dreamers defile the

fiefl^ defpife dominion, and J'peak evil of dtg-

ni'jes. JudeSih verfe. In theie perilous times

the bonds of parental, filial and fraternal du-

ty wiH be broken—the flrongeft bonds of na-

tural affe8ion wili be burll alunder, and men
will a61 unrettrained like iNATURAL brute
BEASTS.—5zr^ u7ito the wicked God faith.

What hajt thou to do to declare my Jiatutes, or

that thou fioulde/i take viy coveiiant in thy

mouth? Seeing thou hateft iiiftruElion, andcajf-

efi my words behind thee. When thoufawe/t a

thief then thou confentcdeji mih him, and haft

been partaker with adulterers. Thou givef thy

mouth to evil, and thy tongueJramcth deceit,

Tlwafdtefl and jpeake/l evil againlt thy bro-

ther; thou ilandered: thine own motlier's Ion.

Theje things hajl thou done, and I keptfilcnce:

thou thought efi that I was altogetherJuch an one

asthyjef: kut I will nprove thee, andfit them

in order belore thine eyes. Now conjider tins, ye

thatJorget God, left I tear you in pieces , and
there be none to deliver. Pfal. 1. 16— 22.

—

Thy
princes are rebellious, and couipanions of thieves f

every one loveth gifts, and folioweth ajter re-

wards : they judge not the fitherlefs, neither

doth the cauje of the wtaow come unto thivi.

'f heretore faith the Lord, the Lordof Hofis, the

Mighty One of Ijracl, Ah, I wilt eaje me of

mine adverjaries, and avctige me :/ nnne ene^-

mies. llai. i, 23, 24.

—

-The good man is ferifh"

ed out of the earth: and there is none upright

among men : thjy all lie in wait for blood: they
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hunt every man his brother with a net. T^af

they may do evil with both hands earnejUy^ the

•prince ajketh, afid thejudge nfketh for a reward:

and the great man he uttereth his mijthievous

dejire\ Jo they wrap it up. The bejl of them is a

briar: the mojl upright is Jloarper than a thorn^

hedge: the day of thy watchmen and thy vijita^

tion cometh ; nowfiall be their perplexity^ Trujt

ye not in a friend^ put ye not conjiderxe uz a

guide: keep the doors of thy mouthfrom her that

iieth in thy bofom. For the fon difhonoreth

the father, the daughter rifeth up agairill her

mother, the daughter-in-law againft her mo-
ther-in law; a man's enemies are the men of

his own houfe. Micah vii. 2—6.—Now the

brother (liall betray the brother to death, and
the father the fon : and children fliali rife up
againft their parents, and (hall caufe them to

be put to death. And ye jhall be hated of ail

menfor my name''s fake -^ but he that Jl^all en-

dure to the end thefame Jliall be faved^ Mark
xiii. 12, 13.

The laft attempt that will be made to turn

this ftrong and overflowing current of apof-

tacy, if poftible, to fave the world, from the

impending -curfe, will be to turn the heart of

the fathers to the children^ and the heart of the

children to theirfathers. The angel-man, the

tne/fenger of the covenant^ will now vifit the

earth, as the angels afore time went to So.
dom; but, inftead of effetling a reformation,

generally, it appears, that this kind and moft
gracious attempt will but enjlame the brutal

paflions, which now have the command, and
raife the wrath of men into a furious burftbf
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madnefs. Some few, indeed, like Lot, will

open the hofpitable door to the heavenly

meflenger. The covenant people, at that mo-
5Tient, will be fnatched as a brand from the

burning ilame.

But, even among the families of the righ-

teous, there will be many fons in law, who
will turn a deaf ear to the call to feparate

themfelves from an untoward generation, and
to haften their efcape from the hery deluge,

now no longer lingering; fo, that, in thislaf^

extremity, there will not be found thefive

righteous in the city, that it might not be de-

ftroyed for their fakes! V^hen the Son ofMan
ComethJ jhall hefindfaith on the earth? Alas !

it is manifefl: from the fcriptures, that this

final overture of mercy, like that towards So-

dom, will be but too unfuccefsful.

C H A P T E R IV.

OF BABEL, ZION, AND BABYLOxM, THE
GLORY OF KINGDOMS.

Se61ion i. The Confufion of Tongues..

The covenant of the ordinances of grace^

3;i the new edablilhment, had been publicly

violated as to the leading article of the inlii-

tutcd government, in the condu6l of Ham to-
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wards Noah his Father ; of which condu6l
Noah himfelf gave the unhappy occafion

—

but nothing was attempted, as to a change of
^he form of fociety, and the fettingup of any
human invention or pohcy, "until the time of
Nimrod, one of the poRerity of Ham, whea
a general rebellion broke out againfl: the di-

vine adminiflration. From his bearing this

name, which fignifies a rebel; and its being

faid that the beginning of his kingdom was
Babel; it may be concluded, that Nimrod was
at the head, and was the principal mover and
agent in this bufinefs.

It is more than probable, tliat the whole
family of Ham were involved in the guilt of
his tranfgreffion—they (harcd with liim, no;

doubt, in the fame fpirit of unbelief, if not in

the overt aEi—and that Nimrod and others,

feeling themfelves implicated with Canaan,
at leait in the difhonour of the curfe of fervi-

tude to Shem, and to Japheth dwelling in the

tenfs of Shem ; which tents have been un-

derftood to mean the divine ordinances

—

they were, hence, by their unhumbled hearts,

led to determine boldly upon the trial, which
Ihould be emprefs of the world, a Jabiic of
their own contriving; raifed to the heavens;

or the commonwealth formed by tlie lovvdy

and defpifed tents of Shem.
Heth was a contemporary with Nimrod,

and was his couiin-german ; and from his

name being taken, generally, for the name
of his party, it may be concluded, that he al-

fo was a principal in this undertaking. Re-
|jekah, complaining to Ifaac ofEfau, that he
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had taken him wives out of the Hebrew fa*

mily, faid, I am weary oJmyUfe, becaufe of
the daughters of HetJi : if Jacob take a zoife

cf the daughters of Heth, fuch as thefe which
are of the daughters of the land, zchat good
JJiallmy life do me? Gen. xxvii. 46.—And
Balaam prophefying of the final overthrow
of thefe citizens, appears to ule this as a com-
mon name for the men who thus depart from
God. There fJiaU come aflar out of Jacob,
and a fceptre fliall r-ife out of Ifraei, andfhall
Jmite the corners of Moab, and unwall all the

children of Sheih. And Edom.JJiall be a fws-^

Jrffion, Sier alfo fh.all be a poffijfwnfor his ene-

mies, and IfraclJJiall do valiantly. Out of Ja-
cob Jhall come he thatJJiall have dominion, and
fliail defray hint that remaineth of the city.

Num. xxiv. 17— ig. The word for nations,

in the ancient languages, is evidently derived

from this name of Heth ; and, probably, the

Englifh word, heathen, has the fame deriva*

tion. To execute fuch a policy, as was now de^

figned, requires both a council and an army.
It may be thought, that Heth was the coun-

fellor and adviler in this daring and adven-

turous proje6l : and that Nimrod was the exr

ecutor. and flood to arms.

And firll, a movement is made, colle6ting

together a bodv of men, who falling upon a

ground favourable to their purpofe, and find-

ing themfelves in fufficient force to keep it;

which, by the name given to it, Shinar, Spoil,

feems to intimate, that thev had already ex-

ercifed fome hoftihties towards thole who
would not follow them—the new political
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doftrine, in which one and all muft engage,

was difclofed, viz. That a city fliould there

be builded, in a ftyle the moft magnificent

and fuperb—worthy of being the capital of

the world—-and (trcngthened by a fortrefs

which fhould he very high—and that a name^

or law, * fhould alfo be made, and attached

to it, of fuch energy and effeft as fhould in-

fluence the whole world, and bind together

in one body, of a political and human frame,

the whole race of men.
This was the moil perfe6l policy, the pro-

foundefl invention of man—it difcovered the

deepeflinfpeBion into the motives and fprings

of the human mind; and it could not fail of

engaging the whole natural heart. It favour-

ed every natural bent of the foul, pleafure,

opulence, grandeur—the lufl; of the fielh, the

iuQ; of the eye, and the pride of life—it che-

rilhed every fpark of the love of the world,

and of the things that are in the world—all

was here embraced that the heart could wifh

—whereas the divine inditution was defign-

ed, and was every way calculated, to reftrain

the natural pafTions—to govern and control

all thefe defires of the fiefh—-and to mortify

the things of time and kn^^ to men, and men
to them. No wonder then, that this refolu-

tion was fo generally and lo heartily adopt-

ed ; and that, no fooner was it moved, than

all hands were up; and go to, go to, was the

order of the day.

B4>t, though hand join in hand, the v/ork-

* Ovftjn*, in the Greek,
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ers of iniquity fliall be confounded. The
Lord came down to fee the city and the tower

^

which the Tons of men hcildcd. And the Lord
Jaidt Behold a people one, and one language of
all : and this they begin to do : and now no*

thing Jhall be rcjirainedj'romthem, which they

have imagined to do. Go to, let us go down,
and there confound the language, that they

-may not underjiand one anothei s fpeech. So
the Lord fcattercd them abrcad, from thence,

upon the face of all the earth: and they left off

to build the city and the fortref. Therefore

the 7iame of it is called Babel : becaufe the

Lord did there confound the language of all

the carlh : andjrovi thence did the LordfcaL^

icr them abroad upon the face of all the cartlu

How delufive is the wifdom of men!—
Their firli and mod promvfmg attempt, to

band together on political ground, divided

the world ; and from that to the prefent

time, every new attempt of this nature, has

given birth to another Peleg. ,And (hould

it be attenipted on thcfe (hores, with a pre-

vailing confent, to form a compatl and na-

lionrd ci)ara61er, by me^ns of cities, towers,

armies, and names ; or by any means v/hat-

ever, other than tliofe great covenant princi-

ples, exprefsly ordained of God; another

iuch nan'.e—another Peleg—will ftill be ad-

ded to the catalogue—for from thence, Ame*
rica will be divided.

That the builders of Babel were climbing

up to heaven, through fear of another de-

luge; for wliich reafon the Lord frowned

uj.o:i tliem; and many fuch like tales ha\e
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Been invented to conceal the folemn truth,

that the divine ordinances exhibiting the doc-

trine of Chriit, the infinite wifdom and pow-
er of God, are the only bond of union among
men, that is pleafing to him ; and that every
thing that is done to unite and bind men to-

•gether upon any other ground, will fooner or

later meet with his dilpleafure, and will ba
overthrown, togetlierWith its prelectors.

Reftrained thus, men deGiied from this

crowning objeft of their delires— but tliey

repented riot—the object was fill! dear to

them—and difperfrng abroad^ each family

or tribe carried away with them deep im-

preffions of it upon their minds ; and fettincr

down m dillinCt focieties, the fame policv as

to its nature and defign, rtiore or lefs perfett

as circumflances favoured, was every where
adopted.

Section 2.
' The Settlement of the Nations.

From the people who had been engaged
in this fatal work, in the land of ^hmar,
hence called Babvlon, went Afhur, and
huilded Nmevah, &c, and laid the foundati-

on of proud Affyria, wonderfully great.

—

Another tribe from lience, I'ormed a Phiiiilia,

which was greatly praifed, Henc/t alfo, the

families of the Caoaaniies, v/hich exccechn^ly

midtiplied—and a Lydia, and Fh^xnice, fam-

ed for their beauty. Sheba alfo, and even re-

nowned Rahab, were all the daiiL- biers of

D d d
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Babel. For Ought that appears, the family of*

Eber was the only one which remained up-
on the divine inAitution. It fliould feem,,

that he alone was diffentient from the new
political order, as afterwards the believing

people were of him, named Hebrews
How much Eber was aff'efted by this event,

appears by the na-me given to his fon, Peleg;

which {f:*;ms not intended fo much to de-

note the ?7Zany divifions which thcfe politici-

ans, city builders, fplit into, as the one grand
divifion between all thefe, and thofe who
keep the ordinances of faith; which, in their

meaning and inftrudion, v/ere then, as they
now are, tiie great foundations of the citVj

Vv'hole builder and maker is God.
Refpe6ting this policy of Babylon, which

has been ever the pattern of the wifdoni-

of this w^orld, and the rule of eltimation of

all political excellence, it is of importance
to oblerve, xhiri religio-n was never excluded
from the device ; on the contrary, it is ac-

knowledged by all fober judges, to be a cori-

ftituent of this theory of government, and is

deemed effential to the adminiitration and
good order. Aiheifts, and even deifls, arc

dunces of politicians; and of all religions,

that which approaches the neareft to the di-

vinely inflituted forms, is acknowledged to

be the bell ; Provided, however, the dothine
or inftru8ion of thofe forms be always per-

verted; and that, by iheir interpreterb., ihey

be made to fpeak fome language other than

their own truth; which is, that no city but

the city of Gcd, builded upon the ordinances
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of the everlafting covenant, which faithfully

exhibit the will of God in ChriR, hath foun-

dations ; and that, befides this, all are raifed

in oppofition to heaven; and, at an appoint-

ed hour, under the full vials of divine wraih^

they {hall fink with their builders.

Attempts to alter the divine inftitutions

as to their forms, have been made only when
^hey have been heard to fpeak a langnagc,

which no man hearty in the Babylonian or

Chaldean counfei, could ever bear. Indeed

they are fo exprefs, fo fignificant, that with-

out fome corruption of the emblem itfelf, it

is not eafy to prevent their being, in fome

meafure^ underftood.

Sedion 3, The Overthrow of Sodom.

One of the branches of the family of the

Hethites, fettled in the plain of Jordan.

—

This country was well watered, and abound-

ed with, bread, and greatly indulged its in-

habitants in eafe and difllpation. It was,

perhaps, the leait affefcted by the ravages of

ihe flood, of any fpot upon the face of the

earth—it feemed, indeed, to retain fome pri-

mitive features of the garden 0/ t/i€ Lord, and
a relemblance of the glory of the fini world.

Hence, in a natural view, it was under the

lead check and control from the operation

of the archangel governm>ent and difcipline;

an important a; tide of which, conliils m the

rurfc that is laid upon the ground, and the
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folenm injunftion that in the fiveat of out.

faceJJiall we eat bread.

Wherefore thefe people who, from the

name of their principal city, were ftyled So-
domites, ripened faR for judgment. The
men of Scdom were wicked, and firmers before

the Lord exceedhigiy^ God had chalHfed

them by the hand of men, when they were
overcome in battle by an army of Affyrians,

and laid under tribute ; and, a few years af-

ter, rebelling, they received a ilill more fo-

]emn check m their thougljilcfs and vile ca-

reer, in being again conquered, captivated,

and having their cities fpoiled by the confe-

derate Affyrian powers; when, for the fake

of Lot, a Hebrew, who, with his family, fo-

journed among them, and was with thera

taken captive, they were, by the hand of A-
braham, mercifully and moil heroically de-

livered.

But neither the judgments nor the good-,

nefs of the Lord, led them to repentance—
they waxed worfe and w^orfe, until the fin of
Sodom became very grievous, and the cry of
violence reached unto heaven ; and the Lord
the Judge, together with two of his compa-
nions, came down in perfon, though in a con-

cealed form, to enquire and fee whether the

matter was altogether according to the cry of

it, wliich had come before him. In his way,

he vifited Abraham his friend, and after con-

firming his covenant of alliance and friend-

lliip, he difclofed to him the reafon why he

looked towards Sodom. And Abraham,
having gone wiih them feme dillance, to
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Iring them on the way; and coming to a
place in which Sodom was in view, he flop-

ped, and communed with the Lord upoa
this interelling fubje6l, whilft the two ac-

companying angels went forward towards

the city.

. A.nd Abraham drew near, and f:iid. Wilt

ihou alfo dejtroy the righteous xoith the wick-

ed?. Peradventure there befifty righteous with'

in the city : vnlt thou alfo dejtroy, and notfpare
the placefor the fifty righteous that are there-

in ? I hat befarfrovi thee to do cfter this man-
ner, tojlay the righteous vjith the wicked; and
that the righteous J/bou/d be as the Xi)icked,that

be far from thee: jhalinot the f'ad'\e ofail the
earth do rigbcf And the Lord ja^d^ Ij Ifind
in Sodum fiity righteous within the city^ thm I
will fpare all the place f.-r their fakes.

Abraham, in making intercefnon for So-
dom, in the firll inftance, put in a plea 01 righ-

teoufnejs, in the view of the cafe as involvmg
the righteous with the wicked in one common
deitrudion. That be farfrom thee to do cfter

this ma :ner, tofay the righteous wiih the wick--

ed: Shall not the Judge of all the earth do

rights—This plea being fully admitted, but
with fuch a di{l;in6non, however, between the

cafe of the righteous and the wicked, as led

direftly to the idea, that the righteous might
be removed and laved, and the city be de-

flroyed ; whild, at the fame time, it was plain-

ly fuggefled that, in fome cafe, the Lord
v/ould fpare a wicked city, for the fake of the

righteous who are therein; Abraham, catch-

ed hold upon this ground, and renewed his
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interceiTion upon a plea of grace, according

to the merciful dirpenfations of the Lord to-

wards a fmful people, on account of the righ-

teous who dwell smong them.

And Abraham anficered. Behold now, I have

taken ufjon me to [peak unto the Lord, which

am hit dit/l and a/hes. Peradventure therejhoil

Lack five ofthefifty : zvilt thou dejlroy alt the city.

for lack offive? And he Jaid, If Ifind there

forty and five, I will not dejlroy it. And ha

Jpake unto him yet again, and faid, Perc^dven-

iure therejhail befortyfound there. And he

faid, / will not do itforforty sfake. And he

faid. Oh, let not the Lord be angry, and I will

fpeak: Peradventure there fliall be thirtyfound
there. And he faid, I will not di> it, ff ffinq
thirty there. And he faid. Behold now, I have.

taken upon me to fpeak unto the Lord: Perad--

venture there fliall be twenty found there. And
he faid, I will nut dcflrov it for twenty sfake.

And hefaid. Oh, let not the Lord be angry, and,

I willfpeak yet but this once: Peradventure

ten fliall be found there.. Arid he faid, I lotll not

d'froy it for tens fake. And; the Lord xccnt

his w%y, asfoon as he had left ^oimnuning xcitk

Abraham : and Abraham returned to his place.

It is apparent, that Abraham did not make
this interceiTion for Sodom upon the idea of

the perfonal worth and value of the righte-

ous; for, in the view of their perfonal rela-

]ation to God in covenant, the interefl ofone
righteous man in the divine favor, is above all

eitimation ; and in this view he might have

named before the Lord, one with as much
giace as fifLv; but, that he contemplated
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iheir being in a (late of order and force fo as

to hold ground.

Abraham was a foldier, and a difciplinari-

an, and underftood the nature of force, and
the means of attack and defence. 1 he anci-

ent Hebrew ta6Hcs went by the quaternian

rule of divifion. To each quaternian, or fin-

gle file, there was attached an officer; and
ten quaternians, with their officers, making
in the whole fifty, completed^ corps; which
bodies, or companies, were joined together

in divifions and armies. Thus it is faid, fclxod.

xiii. 18. The children of Ijracl went up fiv-

ED, or byjive m a rank, out of the land of E'
gypts And Joffiua i. 14. Yefhcill pafs mar-
jliallcd by f i v^ e , before the face ofyour hretii-

ren. And from the pad'age, Judges vii. 11. it

appears that the Medianites, who were de-

fcendants of the Hebrews, armed in the fame
manner. In thefe armies, there were appoint-

ed captains of thoufands, and captains of hun-
dreds, and captains of pflies, and capta,ins of
tens. Deut, i. 15. From which it appears,

that a corps contained five captaincies, and
that to each their belonged an officer of the

flaff, or (tandard, who might upon occafion

command feparately ; together with one who
flood next to him as his fecond, or, as he was
called, his armour-bearer. Thefe companies
fquared by dividing in depth, forming four

divifions of twelve, in which pofiiion the chief

captain and his armour bearer iiood detach-

ed from the body.

According to this divifion and order, the

rules of fervice did not admit of iheir under-
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taking ent^Tprizes which contemplated force,

fliort of a captaincy or a double file, for o"-

therwife they were hot covered. Thus Gid-
eon, who, left Ifrael (hould boaft, was reduc-

ed to the weakeft means, took ten men ofhu
fervants id commence hit, operations againll

Baal, Judges vi. 27. The men of Ifrael, wheii

they, fent off detachments from their army,
took ten men of an hundred, &c. Judges xx.

10. David, when he dwelt in the hold, and
was in want of provifions, fent oUt ten'young

meUy i. e. warriors, to go to Nabal. 1 Sam.
XXV. 5. And ten young men that bare Joab's ar-

mour compajj'ed about, andjinofe Abfalom, and
Jlezv him. 2 Sam. xviii. 15. By this paftage

it appears, that the comliiander iri chief, as

he woiild have occafion to move from place

to place, had a double file of armour bearers^

and that every thing in their order and dif-

cipline regarded this rule. IJliviael came, and
ten men with him-^ andjniote Ged.aliah that he

died. 2 Kings xxv. 25. This view given in

the fcriptures is confirmed by other hiftory,

that a double file was the fmalleft number,
which by rule and good conduft, were to be

pofted for ?.61ion. And even thus armed, the

valiant Gideon, in his enterprizc againit Baal,

thought proper to aVail himfelf of the mofl

fkilfu'l management, and of the filence of the

night, •

^

Abr.'diam entertained little doubt, if there

were fifty righteous m*jn in Sodom, that they

would bvj able to make a fland; and if one
file {/Vor.ld be lacking o'i a full corps, he

would {till entertain an encouraging prof-
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peft. And with a peradventure upon perad-

veniure, he would defccnd to forty, and to

thirty; and even he v\^ould not defpair to

come down to twenty. Abraham counted

upon men of this defcription. Hebrews are

known to be mighty naen of valour. In fuch

a cafe ofthelali extremity, he would even

dare to venture upon ten. But upon lower

'ground than this, both his couniel and his

hand failed him, and here lie gave up the

matter as decifive.

And there came tzco angels to Sodom at e-

ven-; and. Lotfat in the gate of Sodvm: and
Lot feeing tkem rofe up to meet them; and he

hozocd hvmjelfwith hisface toward theground;
And hefiid, Behold noio, my lords, turn in, I
pray you, into your fervant's houfe, and tarry

all night, and wajhyour feet, and ye, (hall rife

up early, dndgo^ on your mays. And thtyfaid,

Kay, but we loill abide in theflreet all night.

And he preffed upon them greatly; and they

turned in unto him, and entered into hishoufe:

and he 7nade them afeaft, and did bake unlea-

vened bread, and they did eat. But before they

lay down, the men of Sodom compaffed the

houfe round, both old and young, all the peo-

ple from every quarter. And they called un-

to Lot, and demanded that he Oiould give up
to their brutality, the ftrangers v/hom he had
taken into his houfe as his gneils.

On this furprifing emergence. Let played

the man: he went out Rt the door unto t'^ern,

and (hut thedoor after him; and addreiTmg

himfclfto them with the utmoil: powers of

perfuafioHj attempted hrll to footh them with

E e e
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the mofl cordial epithets, and the kindefl lari*

gudi^e of entreaty; and then to awe them with

the tear of God. and to Rrike a horror of fm
upon their confciences; and finally to foften,

difarm and filence them, by a proffer of the

greateft facnfices, provi led they would defifl

from violating his moftfacred faith of hofpi-

tality.

But they were foo many for him ; they cri-

ed, Stand back—called him fellows—upbraid-

ed him of bemg one a'one, and fcoifed at the

idea that a man of no more confequence a-

mong them, a tranfient man, lliould thus

prefume to dictate to a wh'le city ; and they

fell upon him with brutal fury, when he was
refcucd by his travellers within doors; the

men put forth their hand and pulled Lot in-

to the houfe to thenn, and fhut to the door.

This encounter proved, to a demonflra-

tion, that the righteous in Sodom were very

far from being m force to maintain ground,

or any longer to hold out in refiHance, and

that the caufe of the city mu(l be given up;

yea, the men of Sodom had taken heart at the

retreat of Lot, and were prcffing forward to

force open the door, when the ang'^ls per-

ceived, that the prefervation of the family de-

pended no bnger upon ordinary means, and
that the neceifuy had come of giving a fignal

of tl\c prefence of angelic power. And they

fnijie ike men that were before the door of the

houfe with bltndntf\, both fmall and great,fo
thai they wearied thtmfcive^ to find the door.

Nothing now ren;an:ied but to look to the

prefervation of the rigl.teous man, and of
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ihofe that were his. The ordinance refpeflino-

the family compaft, being a leading aiticle

of the covenant, that muft be fully attended

to, and the whole family muft be looked up;
for nothing could be done— no, not at the

moment of wrath, that would in the lead in-

fringe upon that charter, which the Lord had
granted fortli to his people under the feal of
his own mercy and truth. And the menfaid
unto Lot, Haji thou here any bejide? Son-in^

law, and thy fans, and thy d^iiighteis, and
whdtfoever thou ha/I, bnng them out cf this

place: For zoe will atjlroy this place; bccaufe

the cry of them is waxen great be, ore the jace

of the Lord, and the Lord hath ftnt us to de-

Jlro/ it. And Lot went out, and /pake unto his

Jons-in-law, xohich married his daughters, a^id

faid. Up, get ye out of this place; for the

Lord will drjtroy this city: but he feemcd as

one that mocked unto hi%Joy\s-in-law.

There is no evidence, as fome have fuppof-

ed that thefe men were joined with the men
of the city in the attack upon thtir own fa-

mily ; but the contrary is manifeft, for if they

had been among thefe afTailants, they would
d.jubilefs with ihem have been fmitten with

blindiiefs, which was not the cafe; neither is

it to be fuppoled that they were citizens of
Sodom, bi;t that they were Perizziies, and
had joined themfelves to Lot on account of
their being {hejjlierds. They were, however,

unbelievers It has bren frequently obferved,

as in relation to the flood, and ir fhould ever

be kept in mind, that the receiving and hold-

ing of [he great truth in relation to the illue
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of the controverfy between God and finners,

is the exprefs article which conRitutes the

righteous charafter, and draws this line oF

<liftin61ion among men. From this caufe of

unbelief, the minds of the fons-in-law of Lot
were in a great meafqre in a (late of indiffer-

ence as to the controverfy itft^lf; infomuch,

that they could not enterprize, and take up-

on them boldly the hazard of (landing up for

the caufe in which the family were involved

in fuch great peril. And the fame caufe

which had induced in their minds fuch cold-

nefs and langour refpefting taking an a61ive

and bold part in the iniereft of Lot and his

guefts, operated, in like manner, to render

them heedlefs and indifferent to the alarm of
danger, from the impending defiruftion of
the city.

Lot, as well as Abraham, had a large con-

cern, and his houfehold confided, doubtlefs,

of fome hundreds of fouls; and it is natural

to fuppofe,that his fons-in-law were the heads

of his houfehold, and that it was through

the unbelief, and confequent flupor of thefc

men, that they were all loft.— Oh, what a

charge will the heads of families and lioufe-

liolds have to anfwer for, in the day of ac~

counts!

Having difeharged this meffage, and giv-

en his commands to his fons-in-law. Lot re-

turned in haRe to his family; when affairs

had arifcn to an alarming height; the day
drew on, and the hourof aftion approached,
and the voice of the angels began to Ibund
like tliunder

; foying^ ^^if^, tcikc thy zcife^ and
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tly two daughters which are here; kji thou

he confumed in the iniquity of the city. AvA
xohiie he lingered^ the men laid hold upon his

hand, and upon the handof his wife, anduporu

the handofhis two daughters : and they hroughi

him forth, andJet him without the city.

At that momentous crifis, the merciful and
fovereign Lord himfelf arrived; he never

comes too late to fave his people, who have
made a covenant with him by facrifice. And
when they had brought them forth abroad, hs

faid, Efcaps for thy Ifei look not behind thee^

neitherfay in all theplain: efcape id the nioun-

tain lejt thou be conjumed.—The miniilers of
vengeance were now in the a6l of throwing
off their covers, and taking arms to execute

their orders, and were turning about in battle

array againil the city. Alas ! Lot foon became
fenfibleof the importance of the moments he
had loll by lingering in Sodom; and he nov/

felt, that without fome further intervention

of mercy, he mud pcrifh after ail.

Wherefore, almoft breathlefs and ready
to fink under the weight of the gathering
cloud, he addreffed himfelf to his (bvereign^

and entreated the good Lord, that a litle ci-

ty, which was near by in the plain, might
be given to him as a city of refuge

—

And
Lotfaid unto them, Oh! not fo my Lord: Be-
hold now, thyfervant hath found grace in thy

fight, and thou hajt magmfed thy mercy, whick
thou haft fiewcd unto me in faving ray life

:

and I cannot efcape to the mountain, lef yet ths

evil overtake me, and I die. Behold now, this

city is near tofke imtOy and it is a little one

:
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Oh! let me efcape thither ; (is it not a little

one PJ and my foulJhail live. And hefend un-

to hwi^Jee^I have accepted tkce concei nivg this

thing aifo, thai I will not overtkrow this city,

for the which thou ha/ifpoktn. Haie thee, efcape

thither; /or I cannot do any thing ti/l thou

l?t: come thither: thtrefore the name oj the city

zvas called Zoa^.

See now a man efcapin/i ^or his liFe! But
his wife looked back f?on) behind him; and
at the fight of the unveiled face ot the angel,

fhe became petrified, and followed on no
more. RemeiDber Lot's wife. 1 hefun v:as

lifen uponUie earth when Lot entered into Zo-

ar. Then the Lord rained upon Sodom and up-

on Gomorrah irnnftone andfire from the Lord
out of heaven. And he overtk) eza thofe cities^and

all the plain, and all tlu inhabitants at tiie ci^

ties, and that which grew upon the ground—

•

And Abraham gat up early in the morriivg, ta

the place where he jiood before the Lord. /^ nd
he came jud in time to witnefs the exploli^

on of the vengeance of eternal fire upon the

accurfed cities. And he looked towards So-

dom and Gor,iorrah, and toward all the cities

of the plain, and beheld, and lo, ihefmokc of the

country loent up as thefmoke of a furnace.—
Vvlien the wickdd are cutoff, thou shalt
SEE IT. 1 he place where Abraham flood,

was on the rifing ground, on tlie weilern fide

of Sodom ; and Lot went out on the oppo-

fite eafiern fide.

I have been the more particular in remark-

ing upon this memorable event of divine

providence, as it is fai.d exprefsly, to be ah
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cJmblem or pi61ure of the final dellruflion of

Great Habvlon, and of the cities of ilie nati-

ons in confederacy with her. And Babylon

the glory of kingdoms, the beauty of the LhaU
dees excellency, /hall be as when God overthrew

Sodom and Gomorrah.. Ifai. xiii. 19,

Though, undoubtedly, at the time of the

end, zvhen the tranfgrejjors are come to the

Jull, and the times of the Gentiles are ful-

filled, and the Hnifhingcatadrophe will come
upon the ungodly, there will be many thou-

fands of lighteous fouls in the world; yet it

is manifell: from the fcripiures, that from
various unhappy caufes, thev will be found
in no condition of order and ftrengih, fo as

to be able to make a (land againft the over-

fpreadiiig deluge of iniquiiy. And I heard
the man c oathed in linen, which xvas upon the

-waters ofthe river, ioh:n he held up his right

hand, and his left hand unto heaven, andfware
hy him that liveth for ever, that it jhallbe for
a, time, times and a half: and when hejiiall

have ACCOMPLISHED to fcatler the power of
the hdy people, all thefe things Jliall be fi-

nished. Dan. xii. 7.

The righteous, at that perilous juncture,

v>^hatever may be their numbers, will be trod-

den down and fcattered—they will be at the

end of ail their fkill and prowefs—and will

be no more able to relui the torrent of apos-

tacv ^"^A w'.ckednef,, than was the righteous

man dw^elling alone in Sodom, ''then all

the wicked of tlie eartli wili know, to tlieir

iorrow, what wrong they have do\'\<z to their

owa fouls, in difpifing, oppofing, and wear-
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iftg out the faints of the mod high. Aht
then, all the proud and fcornful of the earth

t^ali be convinced of their miftake, and too

late will confefs the truth which they had of-

ten been told, that the righteous, their re-

provers, were their bell friends.

This weak, brokeri, and forlorn (late of

the righteous, as to their influence and tefli-

mony in ilie world, will not all, nor even in

the greateft part, take place bv means of the

oppofuion from without. Neither earth nor

hell could efleft fo mtich, by means of their

own proper forces ; but the greatelt evil will

arife from apodacy and corruption within.

There will be among the covenant people

ihemfelves, a great many fons in-law—men
who love their ownfelves and the world, and

the things which are in the worfd ; through

whofe debates and flrifcs, for their own
things, the great compa61 and fettlement of

the people in their embodied and organized

flatc, wnll be difquieted and diflurbed; an-d

this, to fuch a fuffering degree, that the moi\.

faithful, the dearefl brethren, and even the

fathers themfelves, will be forced, through

painful neceflity, to fe8arize and feparate.

—

And it has long been known, that a breach

ofihis nature, is like the breaking forth of wa-

fcrs— it will continue Rill to widen by ne\v^

feclarihns. until it hkicoma?, great like thejea^

who can heal it
.-^

It will be ren^embercd, that the weak and

jneflicient flate that Lot was lei'nd in, w^is oc-

cafioncd at lirll by a (hilc between the herd-

•men of Abral;uni' and of Lot, wliich cauied
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tliem to feparate themfelves the one from the

other; in which cafe the good man, Lot,

v.'as left a!one; for it proved that he had
net, as Abraham, an Ehezer to head his

houfehokl; and, confequently, he JoR his

lioufehold, and all his concern, together

\vith his wife; and, mofl probably, two

daughiers. And yet, ihQ mercy of God was

greatly magnified, infaving him alive.

What will be the great caufe, leading to

the final dellru61ion of the world, is plamly.

intimated. Matt, xviii, 7. Woe unto the world

becaafe of offences ! for it mujt needs be that

offences tome: but v/oe to that man by

xohom the offence coineth. Thefe offences, as

may be feen in the connexion, were expe^f-

ied to arjfe among the brethren in the church.

Cafes of offence, which caufe breaches in the

church, may generally be traced to an indi-

vidual, or at lead to a fmall numiber of per-

fons. It is not unlikely, that the fons-indaw

of Lot were the principals in the flrifes among
the herdmen, which caufed the fatal fepara-

tion between Abraham and Lot. It may be

feen in the llOry of Laban and Jacob, that it

was the cuftom of thefe people who kept cat-

tle, to employ their daughters and fons-in-

law with their flocks; audit may be feared

that Lot himfelf, though not the principal

caufe, was yet not altogether innocent—the

confequerice of all which was, woe upon
woe—woe upon the city ! and woe upon the

offenders !—In like manner, our Lord pro-

nounced a double woe, as the confequence

csf the offences which muft come in the )ai^

F f f
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days. Woe to the world—woe to them who*

are without, who will be {tumbled, and fnared,

and fatally involved in the fearful refult of

offences among the brethren; but, efpecially,

zooc to the vian, the brother in the church,

who is the firft aggreffor, or who is the prin-

cipal obftaclc in the way of reconciliation

and healing of the divifion ; // had been good

for that man, if he had not been born. Ah !

little do the thoughtlefs world confider,

how deeply their own intereft is concerned
in the breaches and divifions which, in this

day, are fpreading in the church of Chrift.

Is it nothing to you, allye thatpafs by ? behold

andfee !

"1 o this broken, embarrafled and utterly

helplefs ftate of his people, in the laft days^

our Lord often refers; as hov*r they (hall be

betrayed both by parents, and brethren, and
kinsfolks, andfriends : And there fhail htfive

in one houfe divided, three againji two, and
two againji three. Vv'hat then can be done?
It is plain, that v/hen the matter comes to

this, the caufe, as it refpetls the prefervafion

of the world, mud be given over. And when
we confider the abounding iniquity, and how
fart the mighty forces of the great city are

gatheriPL'" around; wliilf}, at the fame time,

the little flock of Chrilf, by a complication

of evils, are embarrafled on all fides; and
their power divided and fcattered in every

quarter. Alas ! how gloomy is the profpe6t.

The Lord's two witnefles, however, will

never quit the ground—they will relolve to

fell their lives at their pofl—and in the llreet
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of the city, they will (hew themfelves in the

thickeit of the battle, and do exploits. But
being deferted and left alone, like Lot in

Sodo7n, and Mofes when h^ Jhewed himfelf

unto his brethren in Egypt, and our Lord al-

fo where he was crucified^ thefe lall champi-

ons of the truth, will be overcome and {lain.

Seftion 4. The rifing of the Walls of Zion.

The difperfion of the builders of Babel,

preferved the believing remnant which, o-

therwife, had been fwallowed up and loR,

and made room for the work of faith in the

tents of Shem; difclofing there, more and
more, the divine will and doctrine of C-hrill:,

until the JJiout of a king was heard among
them.

The people were called Ifrael, for they

had power with God. And it early began
to be realized by all the proud of the earth,

that the divine inftitutions were indeed foun-

dations ; and that other foundations no man
could lay. Rahab, of Egypt, had the fairell

pretenfions; and firft, among the nations,

claimed the empire; but, from hence ^ fie
was cut afunder. Canaan, who refuled to

ferve in the tenrs of Shem, felt from hence,

a Itill heavier doom.
On thefe eternal grounds, a Zion arofe,

whofe walls were falvation, and whofe gates

were praife. Who could fay to the high

liillSi Why leap ye ? This ii the hill of God.
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The dragon of AfTyria, who had humbled
all the nations of the earth, received here, in

the prime ofhisilrength, an incurable wound.
O that they had been wife ! that they had
vnderflood this ! that they had confidered

their latter end ! How foon fhould all their

enemies have been I'ubdued under them ?

—

-

For their rock was not as the rock of Zion^
they themfelves being judges.

But, be aftonifhed, O ye heavens at this !—
.

The people of his Holineis coveted to be like

the nations, and left the divine inllitutions

for vain things; and, by their many fooinli

inventions, they made themfelves viler than
the heathen. Whcx^efore the Rock of their

falvation fold them.

For the fore correction of a difobedicnt

people by the hand of men, according to the

covenant, and to be the great buyer of the

poor captives of Zion; ana as yet the will of

God mult be done, and the work of redemp-
tion be carried on and finilhed, by a rehilance

unto blood againfl fin; God commanded that

Babylon herfclf fl^ould rife, and become the

golden headof the nations ; and, age after age,

be the great Aceldama of the faints and mar-
tyrs ; and, finally

J
of her own lovers and fup-

porters.

Section 5. Babylon the City of Kingdoms.

After Nimrod, whofe work was left unfiii-

ifhcd, Semiramis, an ambitious woman, gav^
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lo Babylon a great fet out; but her work:

feemed an objeti of parade and (how, rather

than of that deep policy, which, in the firO:

undertaking, and in the iffue, chara61erizeci

this emprefs of cities.

For fome ages Babylon remained an afToci-

ate with her filler Nineveh ; but from the time

of Nabonadar, who, in the fcripturcs is call-

ed Baladan, which is commonly dated 747
years before Jefus Chriif , (he began to rival

the metropolis of the Aifyrian empire; and
fometime m the fucceeding reign of Mero-
dach-Baladan, about 7 10 years before Chrill:,

ihe feemed to alfume her true ilyle; and not

long after Judea, for the firll time, was in-

vaded by this power, and the country wa?

laid wade, and Manaffeh the king was taken

and carried bound to Babylon. It was not^

however, until the time of Nabopolaflar, the

father of Nebuchadnezzar, about 630 years

before Chriil, that Nineveh was utterly de--

{Iroyed, when Babylon commenced her fin»

gle career of glory. And as this molt excel-

lent fabric of human wifdom was thus finiih-

ed by that family, Nebuchadnezzar was in-

duced to conhder it as his own work.

Here I would again obferve, that I have

no zeal to fix dates. 1 confider it as impcflible

to determine with certainty the dates of thefe

ages; but, by the general confent of chrono-

logers, the above dates are right within a

computation of about ten years,

Babylon rofe up in the mod furpaffing ftyle

of religion. The name of Baladan, the hrit

Babylonian monarch, was compounded cf the
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names of Bel and Dragon, which were the fa-^

vorite deities of Babylon and Nineveh; by
which liberality, doubtlefs, he intended to im-
prove his popularity with both nations, and
aid the union of both dates. And his fon im-
proved upon this drokeof policy, and to the
name of Baladan, which he retained, he add-
ed that of Merodach. Baladan fignifies the

Jon of deaths and Merodach, in the Syriac
tongue, is the prince below, or as we fliould

fay, the prince of hell.

Ancient idolaters conceived of two prin-

ripal deities, which they worfhipped, viz. a
fjpernal and an infernal deity; but as fear

was the great principle of their religion,

like the aborigines of America, they thought
it moll to their advantage, and were induced
to pay their chief homage to the evil genii,

'i'hus the apoitle obferved, The things which
the Gentilesfucrifice, they fjcrifice to dtvils or

demons. 1 Cor. x. 20. The prophet Ifaiah,

chap, xxviii. reproving and threatening the

people of sfrael for their alliances with the

AO)rian and Babylonian powers, alluded to

this ftyle of their kings, faying, Becaufe ye

b avejaid. We have made a t oven., fit with death,

cndwith hell, are we at agreement ; when the

ove^-jljw:ng Jcourge jhall pafs through ^ it jhall

7iot come unto us. Therefore thus faith the Lord

God, Your tov-:nant with death jhall be dijan-

n'ilL'd^ andyour agreement with hell jhall riot

jiiirid\ wb'n the ovcrjhwing fcourge jhall paj)

through, then ye jh ill be troddn do-din by it —

-

And John, in the opening of the feal whichj

deuQied the rifing ol myiticul Babylon, evi-
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dently alludes to the fame things, when he

fays, I looked, and be old a pale ho?'fey and his

name that fat on him was Deaths and hell fol-

lowed with him. And hence all the powers of

darknefs are called the gates of hed. And
when they (hall together receive their final

doom, in thefecond death, at the fecond and
laft judgment, it is faid, that death and hdl

were cafl into the lake offire, Merodach-Bai-
adan may be confidered as the motto oftlie

powers of darknefs, /. e. death and hell united.

This would be an excellent text for a mo-
dern evangelical preacher, as he is jiiiHy de-

fcribed by William Huntington, mm'Rer in

London, in his Difcourfes on the Wife and
Foolifh Virgins.—* When the nevil has in-

* fluenced, varnilhed, polifhed, fet forih, and
' equipped fuch a profelfor as this, he pf^r-

* fuades him that his hearin^^ the word, his

* receiving it with joy, his fpringing up in
* zeal, in knowledge, in a profeffion, in a re-

' formation, and in a feparation from the
* world, and joining with God's faints, that
* this is convcrhon, it is regeneration, and
* the joy he felt is the power of God, and the
* confidence that attended it is the v/ork of
* faith wrought in the heart with power. And
* he wni/hes the world with pre.ichers to con-
*firmfuch in their prof'efjion. To counterfeit
* every di(tin6i operation of the Spirit of God
* is the devil's mailer-piece; and to be fee

* down in a falTe hope, and under an infernal
' influence, is the fool's deeped cell, the next to
* that of utter darknefs. When the devil feiids

* one of his miniilers to counterfeit the [iiii
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* operation of God's Spirit, the deceiver mif
* bedifcovered by the following appearance;
* he comes with a gloomy countenance, and
' commands a folemn awe; his deportment
* is grave, his voice hollow, his looks decla-

* rative of penfivenefs and deep thought ; he
* deals much in morality, death and judg*
* ment to come; his eyes flare, his face is

* pale, and liis accents aie weighty ; a folemn
* gloom, difniai fenlations follow, and are

* conimunicated to all the audience; a cold
* chili runs thro' the blood, and every thought
* of the heart is brought into captivity to the

* houfe appointed for all living. This is a {cl-

* lemn meeting, and a folemn opportunity;
' and is called the powerful operations of the

* Holy Spirit.'

Merodach-Baladan fending his ambafla-

dors toHezekiah kingofjudah, and making
his fuit at the Lord's court, was an accom-

pHlhed meafure; this was a fair fpecimen of

the myftery of iniquity, and deceivablenefs

bf unrighteoufnefs, which has been fo fatally

i5ra6^tifed, ill thefe laft days, upon the Chrif-

tian church. Satan, in this bufinefs, began be-

times to be transfor?ned into an angel of light i

to which characler the prophet refers, by call-

ing the king of Babylon Lucifer, Jbn of the

morning. Ifai. xiv. 1 2. It was, doubtlefs, in the

view of all natural men, a very promifing in-

cident, that death and hefl (hould propofe a

truce and lading league with life and heaven.

O the boldnefs of this fon of darknefs! This

propofal was not unlike the very generous

proffer of the devil to Jefus Ghrilt, that if he
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Vould conferlt to hi: bemg honored and wor-
fhipped as the king of heaven, he fhould be
made king below, and all the kingdoms and
glory of this world (hould be given to him
for his own; or, in other words, that he would
exchange kingdoms with him. The people
oflfrael were altogether an ele61 people; but
the prophets, upon whom came the Holy 'Spi-

rit, were among them the very ele61. This bu-
finer> deceived flezekiah, but even this could
not deceive Ifaiah.

The authority and minirtrationsoFthe pro-

phets formed a high court of heaven over the

kingdoms of the world; by the word of the

Lord in their mouth, they planted and pluck-

ed up nations, erefted and pulled down king-

doms. We have their commiflion, Jer. i. 9,
10. Ihen tlic Lord put fortk his hand and
.touched my month, and the Lord/aid uniome^
Behold, I have put my words in thy mouth.—
iSee, I have this day fet thee over the nations,

and over the kingdoms, to root out, and to pull

down, and to dejlroy, and to throxo down, to

build, and to plant. Agreeably to this, Baby-
lon, the glory of kingdoms, v/as ordained and
fet up; and her extenfive dominions, and
long ages, were afTigned to her by the word
of the Lord in the mouth of the prophets;

and firfl:, by the prophet Ifaiah, whofe decla-

rations, upon the occafion of the cordial re-

ception by Hezekiah of the ambaffadors of

the king of Babylon, require particular no-

tice.

, Then came Ifaiah theprophet unto king Heze-

kiah, and/aid unto him, What/aid theje mmP
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andfrom whence came they unto thee ? And
Hezekiah faid. They camefrom afar country^

even fam Babylon. And he faid^ What have

theyfeen in thine houfe? And Ilezckiah an-

fwtrcd. All the things that are in rninc houfe,

have theyfeen : there is nothing among wy trea-

fares that J have notfiewed them. And Ifaiah

fiid unto Hezekiah, Hear the word of ihe Lord,

Behold, the days come, that all that is in thine

houfe, and that which thy fathers have iiid up
in Jtore unto this day, fiall be carried into Ba-

bylon: nothingfiall be le/t, faith the Lord.—
And ofthyfms that Jhall ifjuefrom thee, which

thou jhalt beget,fiall they take away, and they

fiall be eunuchs in the palace of the king ofBa.^

bylon,—Thus, upon this moll melancholy oc-

cafion, the great commifiion of Babylon wa^

taken out, and regillered in this high court

of the prophets; and the children ofZion,

and her princes, with all her treafures, were

made over by an unalterable decree, for the

ufc', eniiching, and aggrandizement of this

proud city.

The giving forth of this word of the Lord
forms a mf^morable date in the annals of the

powers iliat be It appears, however, by the

anfwer (;f Hezekiah, it was underilood that

this folernn denunciation vxould not go into

effeCl in his days; but, fometime in the da\s

of his fon, when, as has been obferved, the

landOf Judah was fird mvaded by this pow-
er, it may be concluded that the long, lonfr

rei^n of Bribvlon, as by this decree of hea-

ven, and the gre.u captivity of the fons of

Zion, commeiiccd.
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What appears to have contributed princi-

pally to the rife of Babylon, was the great e-

vent of the dellrudion of the army of Senna-

cherib, which took place about this time be-

fore J-rufalem. The Lord fent an angel and

cut off all the mighty men of valour, and the

leaders and, captains in the camp; and the flow-

er of the army, to the number o^ an hundred

and eighty fi,ve thoufand mai,*Y\td in one night.

By this blow, the Affyrian power, commonly
ftyled the dragon, was incurably Vv^ounded,—

This event opened the wav for Babylon to

rife unrivalled to empire. There is a remark-

able coincidence of this event with tholejuft

mentioned.

It has been fuppofed., that the feven times

which were to pafs over Nebuchadnezzar,

whiHt he (hould have the heart, and a6i the

part of a bead, were intended, in a figure, to

delignate the times in which (he king of Baby*

Ion Thould come up as a lion from the fwell-

ing of Jordan, and ketch prey upon the

mountains of Zion.—Seven times, or one

full week of years, upon the great prophetic

fcale, is 2520 years. This fuppofnion is much
ilrengthened by the confideration, that the

continuance of myfticai Babylon is faid ex-

prefsly to be for a time, times, and an half;

and as the times allotted for this divifion of

the empire, is the half of a week, three ti in es

and an half, it is natural to conclude, that

the whole of the times, called the times of

the Gentiles, is a whole week, or feven times.

And this thought is further Itrengthened by

other agTcements,
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The incafures of the Babylonian empire,

for fome time, were adopted with great fo-

briety and moderation ; but, about fixty years

after it was firft founded by Nabonalfar, in

the time of ManafTeh, which was about 690
or 700 years before Chrid, the Nebuchadnez-
zar madnefs fell upon the brain of this pow-
er, when it began to ravage like a lion driv-

en from his wonted haunts. From this time,

220 years bring us down to the age of Xer-

xes, when a fimilar madnefs feized the Perfi-

an monarch; and he is reprefcntcd, Dan. viii.

like an infuriated bealt, ixspujiirng every v,'a\%

and flavjng all that flood before him.—At
which time, it is thought, we are to begin the

computation of the 2,300 days, which reckon-

ing is the duration of the vihon concerning

the daily facrifice ; and the 220 added to this,

complete the feven, times.

The order of Magians, who w^ere the great

repohtories of the fclences and counfellors at

law, together with other religious orders, were
early hitroduced as conilituent parts of thego-

vernment,and made a great figure in Babylon.

—In this connexion, it may be worthy of re-

mark, that the Greeks and Romans, who, in

their turn, came in for a fhare in the glory

of this city of nations, formed their codes of

jaws, which, to this day, remnin the great pil-

lars of this moR ftupendoub fabric of human
wifdom, about the iame time tiiat the golden

crown of Babylon was formed for the great,

jmnge.—^Of the firfl laws of Greece it was
ruiri, that they were written in tlie blood of

the pco])le. The law of Zion ks written m
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the blood of the fovereign. The Greeks and
Romans fet themfelves about framing iheir

civil conditutions, as early as 624 years be-

fore Chrifl', which was nearly the fame time

that Babylon commenced her unrivalled ca-

reer.

Before this era, the duties and obligations

of fociety were a parental charge, and the of-

fice for teaching and impreffing them was a

fimple apartment of the family manfion ; but

from this time they became 2i learned art,

and the ofRce has been a deep, an almofl un-

cxplorable vault of the ^rgantic pile. Since

the commencement of this frame of fociety,

the exigence of an order of men, learned in

the law, together with re'igious orders, has

ever been found indifpenfably neceilary to the

regular raovem^nts of the fyllem. WhilR the

magnitude and brightnefs of the whole fa-

bric (Irike the mind with wonder and afto-

nifhment, and afford thegreateft proof of the

matchlefs powers of the human invention,

this mighty complication of the frame of fo-

ciety appears fingularlv chara8:eri{iic of thole
powers, and alfo of this moft ancient, moft
perfectly flnifhed, and which will be the laji

monument of the wifdom, the power, and the

glory of the fons of men.
But, although, at length, Babylon arofe

thus by the permifTion, may I not fay, the^r-

der of heaven, yet the Lord made it quickly

to be underdood, that it was dill viewed as his

implacable ioQ, Nebuchadnezzar, who com-
pleted this work, was made himfelf, with a

View to it, a fearful monunient uf the divine
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difpleafure; God thereby fhowing, that the

]:)roud city was under his control, that her

reign was limited, and that in the end Ihe

ihould come down Tnarveloufly.

Babylon, methink.s, was the only work of
building, except the city of God, which, fin-

iflied, was perietlly fatisfa^lory to the builds

cr; but, whild the heart of the proud mon^
arch was filled with pleafure, and his mouth
wit!) admiration, beholding this mollconfum-
mate attainment of human power and (kill,

God manifelled upon him, by making him to

appear like a beair, that the work now finifh-

rd, and which he fo much admired, was an

objed abhorrent to heaven, the fame as when
it was fiiii undertaken. So widely diHerent

are the thoughts of God from the thoughts

of men, and his ways Irom their ways.

Nothing upon earth has ever given fo much
fatisfaCtion to man, and fo much offence to

God, as this gloiy of kingdoms. The merit of

the wojk i^ fo great in the view of men, and
iiich popularity does its great lord obtam a-

rnong them on account of it, that, when it i$

accomplifhed, all that dwell upon the earth,

whofe names are not written in the book of

I»feofthe Lamb (lain from the foundation

of the world, Ihall worlhip him, and the

whole world fhall zionder after him. For thi$

men have referved their laR homage, and
they will pay it in an ecflacy of admiration

and wonder. As Nebuchadnezzar loil his

mind, and fell down in the polture of a beaff,

while in t^e ad of paying his homage to this

objeci of the human adoration, fo, it appears,
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that one day, in like manner, the wliole world
will become giddy, and be feized with a kind

of devotional fury, in paying their wordiip to

this towering and golden image. But for this

God has referved the inexhauftible cup ofthe

wine of his fiercenefs and wrath; and one
great day, he will pour it out upon her in the

exultation of his foul, and with the heaven,

and the holy apoJiUs and prophets exulting a-

round him.

This great and beautiful flru6^ure, which
has employed the hands ofthe renowned ar-

tificers of the nations for fo many ages, em-
braces, as may be {^o^a in the figure of Ne-
buchadnezzar's great image, all that is excel-

lent and valuable ofthe earth, from the gold

of Opher down to the potter's clay; it em-
braces all the various forms of human poli-

cy, from the higheft (late of monarchy down
to the lowed (late of democracy. It en)bra-

ces, firft, the ftrength and glory of the four

great ancient monarchies, bearing a pagan

infcription; thefe form the head and body
ofthe image; the gold, and the filver, and

the brafs, and the iron; thefe feveral paru

are united and firmly compared together,

by the natural and (Irong cement of pagan

idolatry.—And fecondly, it embraces the fe-

veral modern dates and kingdoms bearing

the Chridian name. Thcie (orm the feet of

the image; and by reafon ofthe heterogene-

ous nature of the cement, it being a mixture

of the forms of chridianity and paganifm, the

empire, in this Rate of it, is partly drong and

partly broken. And, finally, it embraces r.w
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alTemblage of all thefe parts; when it will

rile up and (tand upon its feet, the wonder
of the univerfe, and when its golden head

will utter that Law, xho^e gieat words which

will befo acceptable to the kings of the earth,

and to them o^ the people, and kindreds, and
tongues, and nations; and which will be on-

ly refilled by the men who keep the com-
raandments of God^ and the tellimony of je-

fus Chrift._

That this work, after being delineated and

exhibited in its feveral parts, will be joined

locrether, and exhibited in an afTemblage of the

glory of the whole, appears from the follow-

ing confiderations. Nebuchadnezzar faw this

i^nage, in one view, completed, and all its

parts joined together, and (landing up in all

its excellent brightnefs before him; and at

the time it was fmitten by the Hone cut out

without hands, it appeared to be whole, and

THEN xms the iron, the clay, the brafs, the fit-,

ver^ and the gold broken to pieces together, and

became like the chaff oj the /ummer thrcjhing-

floor, and the wind carriedxhtm away, that no

place wa<i foundjor them. Dan. ii. 35 —This

agrees with the reprefentations, in the Reve-

lation, of the exahed (late of Babylon at the

time of her final overthrow. And the xooman

was arrayed in purple, andfearlet colour, and
decked xoith gold, and precious Jiones, and
pearls, having a golden cup in her hand, fill

i

of abominations and filthincfs oJ her jomica-

1 10ns. And upo n herjorehead was a nam e zvrit-

ten, MYSTERY, BABYLON THE GREAT, THE
MOTHER OF HARLOTS, AND ABOMl.NATi-
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b^J^> OF THE EARTH. Chap, xvii. 4, 5. Hozo
'iniLch fke hath glorified hzrfdf, and lived deli-

'dovfly,fj much toriUent andforrow give her:

forjhcjaith in her heart, IJit a ^ueen\ and am
no widoiv, and /hall fee noforrow. Therefore

fhali her plagues come in one day, death and
mourning, and famine ; and fie fiall be ittter-

iy burnt vrithfire: forfirong is the Lord God
who judgelh her. Rev. xviii. 7, 8.—-It is dif-

ficult, ifilot impoffible, to underftand th^: pro-

phecies, vv^ithoUt admitting this interpreta-

tion, that Babylon, at the time of her ftidden

and irrecoverable fall, will be in a nioft eleva-

ted and proud ilate; and this has been uni-

formly the expcflation of thofe who hold to

the kingdom, and look for the triumph and
reign of Chrifl: and his faints, in the lalldays.

Over all the pOwers of death and helL

To this it has been obje^led, that the world
is now fo improved, and there is fo much
light aiid knowledge among the nations, that

they will never again conient to the fove-

reign rule ci' one great mafier. But it may be

ratlier ex peeled, that thefe great improve-
ments among the nations will acceleraie the

fearful event; for, it is known that pride and
ambition ufually keep pace with acquifitions

in fcience. It was not until the oriental na-

tions had commenced a ftate of rapid ini-

provement, that th.e way was prepared for

the rife and reign of ancient Babylon. The
mod abfolute and ex ten five fovereignty of

Perfia was a matter of the advice, conient^

and aid of their wif:dl men. The dates of

Greece were at the zenith of improverDent

H h h
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when they confented and gave their aid 2a
the cilabliihment of that empire; and when^

thev (ought to equal, if not to outdo a Per-

lia, and even a Babylon; and Rome came
fully into the fame purpofe at her golden
age. And in this day, this learned age, Heih-
ilrn is the rage of the world.—Eafe, affluence,

grandeur and power, are objefls to men not

eafily relinqui(hed, when the means of ob«

tciining them appear to be prefented. When
an event is foretol-J in the prophecies, its ap-

parent probability or improbability is of lit-

tle concern to us; w^e may, however, be al-

lowed to make refle61ions upon the natural

caufes that may lead fo it.

Whilft the princes of this world have long

refufed to give the pOwer of their kingdoms
to the Lord Chrill, they have readily come
into the counfel of great Babylon, and for

many fucceflive ages they have been opening

ft reams and rivers f r her merchandize, and
enriching themlelves with her treafures; and-

in the iflue, they may thank themfelves for

t^e unconiroulablc power arid fway of that

one among them, who, by availing himfeli

of the metropolitan feat, i^nd bv becoming
the favorite ibn < f this emprefs city, will be

the means of humbling them as with a rod

of iron, 'i hen the princes and lords of the

nations may call to mind the unthankful and
hard treatment thai the f^rvants of God have

rccr'ived from tliem. As for thole, bonds and
atiliciions abide them in every city; in Baby-

lon they have prepared for them a fiery fur-

imcc, and in Perfia the lion's den ; but, it did
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not Fare worfe with the children of the capti-

vity in the furnance of Nebuchadnezzar, or

with Daniel in the den of Darius, than it did

with Jeremiah in the dungeon of Zedekiah,

or when fhut up in the court of his prifon.

A more particular confideration of the fub-

jeft of myjiicai Babylon, together with the

ia(l: head of this empire, and the times and
changes that pafs over her, will he difinilfed

to the third part of this v/ork, to which it

properly belongs. Here I would notice, that

the times and changes which pafs in the af-

fairs of the kingdoms of this world, and in

the church of God in relation to them, as

they are contained and arranged in the di-

vine theory, like the whole lyitern of the

word of God, they are all accommodated to

one great rule; hence there will appear to

be a fulfilment of the fame thing, upon a

greater or a lefs fcale, over and over again;

iome one fulfilment, however, will be more
^xprefs, comprehenfive and literal than the

others. Thus, it is noticed, that the fame paf-

iage is often referred to by the Holy Spirit,

in the view of feveral di{iin6i: events, as that

of Hofea xi, j . Wlie.n Ifrael was a child I lov-

ed firm, and caUed viy Son out of Egypt. It is

plain that this paflage looks to the ancient e-

vent of the children of ifrael going out of E-

gypt, alfo to a circumfiance relating to Jefus

Chriif, Matth. ii. 15. and it feems, moreover,

to look to an event which is vet future. It is

from this circumltance, ol the events of Provi-

dence being ordered by one rule, and arran-

ged in courfes according to the divme the-
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ory, that the worrl of God, in all its pan.'^, i^

of fuch prefent ufe to believers in every age

of the world; and that alljcrrplurc is found

by them to be profitable for doflrinc, for re-

proof, for correftion, for inflru6iion in righ-

teoufnefs; and thea the whole volume of in-

fpiration, in a greater or Ids degree, is prov-

ed 10 be necellary, 1 hat the man of God may
be perfect, iliorouglily furnijlicd unto all good

zoorks.

Something very fpecial has been obferved

in relation to a variet\' of events that have

taken place, refpe61ing their agreement in

diuaticn, with the times that myilical Baby-
lon is faid to reign, and that the lait anti-

chrill is allowed to make war upon the {^-x-

vants of God, and the witnefies are to lie

llain. All this is meafurcd by one fcalc, the

time, iivies, and a half. Firlr, the court of

the temple of God is given unto the Gen-

tiles : and the holy cityfhall they tread irader

foot forty and izoo months. For the fame

lime, a thoufand i^o hundred and three/core

days, the Lord's two witnefles, at the gates

of the fanciuaiy, are found in force—they

Ibnd firm, and together wield irrefidible

weapons againll their adailants. Secondly,

after they have finiflied their tefiimony, and

are no longer in eRicient force, the bead that

alcendeth out of the bottomlefs pit, i. e. Me-
rodach-Baladan, the fame is Apoliyon ; for

the locuOs afcended in a fhioke from the

bottom lif:. pit, and this delhoyer, death, the

dugcl of the bottomlefs pit, was the king over

ihciii. ilc, i fa)'/thall make fucccr;i.rul war
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upon the witnefTes forty and tvvo months,
^nd (hall wear them out, and kill ihem.—
And laflly, their dead bodies lliall lie in the

ftreet of the great city, tkrec days and an half^

In fome meafure, doubtlels, imder the pa-

pal reign, there has been already a fulfilment

of ihis treading dov/n of the holy city, and
warfare between the powers of darknef; and
the Lord's witn^d'es; but a (iill more exprefs

and literal fuUilment, mud be looked for un-
der the lad head of Babylon ; which is the

bead that was, and is not, andjhall nfcend out

of the botfoniU'fs pit, and go into perdition;

who is alio defciibed as being tlie eighth, and

of the ftven. At which fearful time, when
the witnelfes are in a date of the greated:

weaknefs, deferted as Saul and Jonathan
were upon the mountains of Gjli^oa, even by
tiie men of Ifrael; a! 1 the powers of death and
hell v^ili be mudered, and together will fet

upon thern, and they mud fall, and, with
them, tfie lad hope of the world. It has

been noticed, in repeated iniiances, that in

the peifecutions wdiich have beiallen tlie

church, age after age, the heat of the trial

lias continued for about thee years and an
half i his niay be again expc6led ; and, at

lad, it is not improbable that fomething may
idiie in relation to the killing of two didin-

guilhed individuals, men who had been mod
miraculouily endowed with the gifts of the

Holy Ghod, which wdi be literally fcjr three

days and an half.

Question—Could Babylon, the glory of
kingdoms^ the beauty of the Chaldcts excellcn-
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cy, be altogether the refult of the humaQ
invention r Answer—Cerfainly not. In a

ilri^trenfe, there is no invention but that of
the wifdom of God. Had not the divine in-

flitutions appeared, this work had never ex-

ifhed. The whole effort of human (Ivill and
power, in raifing a Babylon, lay in corrupt-

ing or counterfeiting the truth oTGod; {o

that whiKl the do6trine of Chriff, and the

glory of the Creator, were excluded from
ifheir own vehicle; the dottrines of devils,

and the glory of the creature, were in their

{lead there introduced.

And this, exprefsly, is the account given

of the matter in the fcriptures. Jkey chang-

ed the truth ofGod into a iie—chavged the glo-

ry of the incorruptible God into an image, &c.
and loorfli pped andferved the creature injleai

of the Creator, vcho is blejjed for ever, Rom,
i. 23—25.

Many people have received, and mod te-

naciouflv have held, the inftitutions igno-

rantlv, without receiving the dodlrine of

Chrid; or, feeminglv, any do6trine or figni-

fication wliatever. Such were the unbeliev-

ing Jews, who required a. fign ; and, blindly

iVi peril itious, held the truth in unrighteous'

nefs. But thefe Gentiles went farther. 1 hey

fought after xdfdom, required dotirine or

meanmg for their devices ; but they fubfti-

tuted another name, even that of the prince

of the bottomlef^ pit, for the name of Chriit,

the Lord from heaven ; and exalted the crea-

ture, the vain. prou(i, and {)eaillv creature, in

the place of tiie blefled Creator; and thus

tiL) Hid the truth of God into a lie.
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feabvlon, though indebted to the wisdom:
OF God, for all that which rendered it (oil-

Juftrious, did not exhibit his name. There,

from the foundation to the key-ftone, man
erafed the glorious infcription of truth, viz.

Mount Zion, the city of the Great King, wlwje

Guilder and maker is God ; and, in the place

thereof, engraved, Is not this Great Babylon,

that I have builtfor the houfe of the kiugdoin^

by the migkt of mv power, and for the honour

cf my majefly? The pohcy of Babylon, was
the fame as that purfued by the ferpent, m
tempting our firit parents ; which, as we
have obferved, was to pofiefs himfelfof the

vehicle of God's glory, to enthrone himfeli

there, and thus to make the great and won-
derful enfigns of truth, the mighty engine of
oppofition to the truth. \ he whole deep
policy is illullrated in the ftory of the magi-

cians of Egypt, Jannes and Jambres, in the

manner in which they withllcod Mofes.

The firll; work of counterfeiting the divine

model, refpeded chiefly the inllitutions, as ex-

hibiting the glory of the beginning. Henct-,

ars in the defcription of ancient Tyrus, every

thing is godlike, and aifume^' the form of pri-

mitive glory. Son of man, take v,p a lamen-

tation upon the king of Tyrits, and fay unto

him, thusfaith the Lord God, Thou fealeft up
thefam full ofivijdom and ferfcB. in beauty.

Thou haft been in Eden the garden of God

;

every preciousftone zvas thy covering, thejar^

dius, topaz, and the diamond, the beryl, thi

onyx, and thejafper^ thefapphire, the emeratd,

and the carbuncle^ and gold; the worhnan-
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Jliip of thy tabreis and of thy pipes was prepa^

red in thce^ in the day that thou waR creat-

ed. Thou art the anointed cherub that cover-

fth ; and I have fet thee fo : thou zcnJl upon

the holy mountain of God; thou haft walked

up and dozun in the viidfl oftheflones of fire.

Thou roaft hf.rfect in thy ways, from the day

that thou waft created, till i n i q u i t y wasfound
in THEE. Ezek. xxviii. 12— 15. Here is

prefcnted a vehicle compofed ofaii the glory

of the creation, made but for the covering

and infolding of iniquity. And the hiero-

^i;lyphics of ancient Nineveh, are much the

lame as thefe of Tyrus. The antichrifl in

this form is defignated by the name o^ the

dragon, or the fcrpent ; for he makes very

^v&Q with the tree of knowledge ; he is xcifer

than Daniel, there is no fecret that they can

hide from him; and he deceives by laying,

ye fiall be as Gods. Ezek. xxviii. 2, 3. This

antichrifl delights in every thing which be-

longed to the primitive (late, but its innoceu"

cy ; and he Hill remains, and will remain un-

til the end.

The vv'ork of Babylon regarded more par-

ticularly the archangel-exhibition; hence ev-

ry thing here, appears in an angelic form ;

her prince is defcribed by the prophets as

being the morning ftar, and the departments

of flate around him as the conllellations of

heaven ; and his armies are dreadful and con-

fuming as xh^fire of God, -And it is obferv-

i'd relpecting the lafl antichriliian head, un-

der which ancient Babylon will be, as it were,

>eall that was^ and is not^
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cig^i'm /Jiall be ; that the fame defcription is re-

peated. This bead is the evening (tar, the an-

gel of the bottomh^fs pit; and he employs an-

gelic powers, niakclk fire come down from hea-

ven, &c. and his legions are reprefented as

demons. See Rev. ix 3—11. And every-

thing about him is angelic. This antichrilf,

particularh', is Ryled the Bcafl; he deceives

by flwing, Ye (hall be as angels, Idii. xiv. 13.

and he delights in every thing which belongs

to the antrel of God, except the part he takes

\\\ the afflitiions of his people.

But mydical, or fpiritual Babylon, is de-

fcribed as afFe6iing a gofpel llyie. Her
head is the falfe prophet ; and, like the pro-

phets and apoftles, he preaches and works

miracles. And he exercifeih all the power of
the firft beafi before htm; i.e. the angelic pow-^

er ; Jo that he maketh fire come doion from hea-

ven on the earth, in thefight ofmen; i. e. he

counterfeits both the angelic power, and the

operations of the Holy Ghoft. And he decciv-

eth them that dwell on the eaith, by the means

of thofe miracles lohich he had pozver to do iil

the prefence of the beaft, faying to them that

dwell on the earth, that they Jhoidd make an

image to the beaft which had the icoiind by 0,

fwoid and did live. Rev. xiii 12, 13, 14.

—

This antichrift deceives by faying, Ye Ihall

be as faints; and he delights in every thing

which belongs to the faints of God, except-

ing only their obedience.

it may be fuppofed that the antichrid, fuch

as was Affyria, is called the Dragon, on acr

count of the Mrd attempt of the evil fpirit a-

I I 1
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,^ainll Ch) ill hieing made bv the agency of thd

ferpent, who was a beail of the field. And
ikat \n the form of Babylon, is with great

proprittv Uyled a bead; becaufe, for rea-

ious whi( h we have noticed, angeHcal pow-
ers arc ufuallv reprefented in the form of the

beafis, or oearures. The angeHcal depart-

ment, even in the church, is defcribed by ilic

figures of living creatures, Rev. iv, 6. alfo, be-

caufe of the madnefs which has uniformly
laden uoon thefe feveral heads, turning them
lo mere beafis : and becaufe, moreov er, of the

cruel and ferocious treatment this power has

ever (hown to the faints of God; thus Paul
fays, 1 Cor. XV. 32. hth^dijoiightwitk hcnjis

at Fpliefus.

It appears that the powers of darknefs have
pui poled to meet and oppofe Chriff, in each
exh.ibiiion which belongs to him accoiding

to the divine will ; thus, there are three lead-

ing and chaiatierillical unclean fpiiits, which
coriu out of the mouth, of the drago7i, and out

0/ the mouth of the benft, arid out oj the mouth

of the fa'.fe fyrophei. 1 heje three together u-

nite all the counfel of the devifs en^pire ;

hence, vve a.e faid to wreflle not only agamjl

jl fh and i'ioi'd, w'nieh vve may call our natur-

al loe, but LgaiT; fl prinaf)aki.ies and -ijoiver.s;

ngiunji the 1 i^/e)\^ of the dai kncfs oj thisioorta :

\\v fe, as v\e mav fay, are the angehc poweis,
>.'S they ate led on by the beall ; aho, ag/;n:/t

Jf>*i iiuat 7.o!rk(d}}(f m high places. 1 his Ipi-

ritur?! wickednefs is the bufinefs (Tthe ialie

propl\ct. rrom the circurnfuinc e of ihtfe d»*

liiiiCi fdiins, V. hlcii iLe 'pint o( w.cktdr^LiJi
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afTames in oppofition to ChriO, the f^'-eat ci-

ty becomes divided info three parts. Rev . x vi.

19, Not fo, hou^ever, butthcit dnnixciih. dcvn',

damnd will dill hold firm concord; lor we
find the healt and the falfe prophet uniring

their forces m the front oF the battle o\ tlie

laft great day, where thev are tah.en together:

and the dragon liimfelf appears to be >>re{e.nt.

in the rear of the a(':Hon

Bat though this facl of Babvlon, viz. its

being the wifdom of the city oF God coun-

terfeited, gives it the nameoi /y/z/z^/z.-'/Zv; \ei',

it was from hence ib.at Daniel, divine! v ilhi-

minated, with the glorious original b-- fore Ins

eves, and ruled in every aciion bv f!''" law of

his God^ could take tkcrc the {i^-cWi^ ol liie maf-

ter of the magicians, and prelident of the

princes of the whole reahn, and eirfphiy him-

i'elf in every thing that tended to the good
order, peace and profrerity of the kingciom;

and he had a fpecial motive for empK^ytng
himfelf in this manner, when he knew by the

word of the Lord, that the good order and
peace of the city would tend to the welfare

and peace of the poor ca]:)tives of his peoph%
who were in it. Jer. xxIk. 7. And it is from
hence that the rei^n of Chrid and his faints is

fpoken of", as bemg a new dvnaffv in ilie king-

dom where once tiieir enemies h;jd reigiied.

iJanie! appears to have liad his eve upon the

great empire, which has been poff-'Sied in fuc-

celfion by the Chaldeans, the xVledes and )'er-

i]an>, Grecians, Romans, c^^rc v.^hen he raid,

Ike fnnt'i of tlie Moft Hi<-n. Jhol' lak^ llu"h.nip~

doni. Au'J again, Ike kiiigaom a}id duniDuon,
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and the greatnefs of the kin^dovi under ihd

whole heaven yfJinll be given to the people cj the

faints of the Mofl High. 7 he lame thing is

intimated in Revelat'on, where, at the found
of the feventh angel, it is faid, The kingdoms
ofthis zvoi Id are become the kingdoms oj our
Lord and of his Chrif. 1 herelore, the apof-
tle to the Romans exhorts, Let everyfoul be

fubjcd unto the higher powers ; for there is no
power but of God. \\hopjever therefore rcfji-

elh the poxver,xe^\[\t\h the ordinance of God.
I'he fcene of the feventh trumpet will tho-

roughly f^rip the pahice of kingdoms of Ba-
h\ lonifli furniture, llrike off the falfc marks
and I) ing infcriptions, turn out the ufurper,

and introduce him, whofc right it is. It may
be fuppofed, however, that the labor of tlie

v»dcked in perfetling this obje6f of their de-

fire, which they iiave fondly dreamed was
rheirown, will not be lo deflroyed, but that in

fome way it will fcrve the great purpole of
the glory of(jod in Chriit; and that their

difcoveries and improvements in the theory

of governmjent, like their wealth, will, in fome
meafure, be prefervcd for the juft.

y\ccording to the divine will, in the na-

tural, angelical, and evangelical fyliems,

throughout, there e.xift ceitain edabliflicd

laws which, as means, conned with their

ends; and the lame refuhs will ordinarily

take place, by whomfoever thofe means are

uled. Hence, the juit and the urjuft, will

often be emplo) ed together in tlie lamiC field

—and the evil and unthankful, by making
ul'j ol Liieuaiural means, as vrcll as the right-
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eous, will fucceed in natural tilings; and, as

we fay, will obtain the bleiTing. Alfo, by-

being illuminated, and adopting the me-

thods eilabliflied in the divine fyftem, mer^

may fucceed in producing angelical and evan-

gelical effefts. Balaam, by means of the

fls.ilful ufe of 'he inllituiinns of the altar and

facrifices, v\'as able to take the Hand of in-

fpiration and vifion. So likewife many men,

far from beating the true character of the

fons of God, by means of the gofpel inftitu-

tions, which are the name of Chrid, have

been able to cafl: out devils, and do many
wonderful works. But tliough the wife men
of Chaldea were able to acl parts in the con-

cerns of the kingdom, it might be expc61cd

that Daniel, the elements being divine, would
apply himfelf in the bufinefs vv^ith far great-

er advantage. Had not Babylon been
drafted from, and in fome lort borne the

analogy of the divine model, the part that

Daniel acied in the government, by a man
of his fram^e of mind, furely had never been
done; the means of obtaining his end, had
not then been in his power. But this being

the cafe, Daniel could officiate in the fame
fundions with men, wdiofe ultimate objefts

were fo wide from his.

it is from hence, alio, that Chridianj;, with

good faith to Chrift, as the only rightful So-
vereign, may fill places in the Itates and
kingdoms of the world, whilft under the

antichriliian reign; at lead in moderate
times; and there ferve the generation of the

righteous by the xviU of God. It has, howe-
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vcr, frequent! \^ taken place, t'nat decrees

}iave come out in fuch a fiyle as have requi-

red from all them who fear God, the mod
riecided refillance. Such was the order from
the Court of Ahab, requiring tlie people 10

•'voriliip Baal; and that of Nebuchadnezziir,

to worihip his golden image; and ihn.t aha
of Darius, forbidding all worfhip. Frequent
efljys of this nature have been made in

latter ages, as the blood of the martyrs will

fully witnefs : and it is expected, that a mod
deiperaie attempt to force all men fiom their

lideiity to Chrili, will be made by the latl

great king of Babylon.
Butin hov.'foever favoural>le circimiHances

the friends of God and truth may be placed,

who are called in provifience to atl parts in

the affairs of the Hates and kingdoms of the

world, whilit they belong to, and are mem-
bers of the great city, the utmolt circumlpec-

lion will be required to keep thernfelves pure.

And it vvill behove all perl'ons fo called, by
prayer and falling, the more earnellly 10

watch over thernfelves, that by a hngle eye

to the word of God, they may be kept from
the evil; knowing that, if in any matter they

depart from tlie eternal truth, that J(:fii^ is

tlinjl, which is ever to be exhibited by the

inliitutions of government, they will defile

thernfelves with the acciirfcd thing.

] he Chnllian brother who, upon trial,

ran ref^lve with Daniel, to diet upon clean

p>ulfe' and water, in preference to the dehlcd

portion of the k.'.npr's inear, and the wine of

his cup; who could pali and repals, a* a
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b-anqilet of royal d.unties, ferved up in di-

vers vefFels of gold, for an hundred and four-

fcore days, and not touch, not tafic, not han-

dle ; and who will bow himfclf three times

a dav^, and pray and give thanks before liis

God, with his fiice towards Jerufcilem ; fuch

a man may veniiire to be a (latefman, 'live

fclfdenial which is requifif.e for our Cafet)

,

under tliegofpel, though it be exercifcd in a

different manner, is by no means le(s than

that which was required for the prefervaiioii

of the holy people under the law.

The other parts of this work, fhould it be
permitted that they be publifhed, will be of

the more pracHcal nature. I had hoped that

the whole would have come to the public

feme years ago; but may I fay,ratan hinder-

ed it, and I have fubmitted to the necciniv;

and, with refpecl; to the remainder, I flill Tub-

mit, knowing that, in the Qnc\, the oppohn-
on of e;:»rth and liell will ferve only to effect

the will of God
Thus, wita [;:)icmn concern, through trials _

and fuiTerings, fevere and long, endured lor

this dotirine of the kingdom of God, 4 have*

attempted to detecl the bold counterfeits of
godlinefs, wh)ch, in this day of grofs dark-

nels arid abominable corruption, ate ever-/

vvhere traverfmg tlie earth ; and 10 blow an
alarm againit the city. By the miniilry oi."

tiiie :?poillc, it is faid, Atti xiii, i<>. iha- ih^
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Roman deputy was aftoniflud at the rio&rine

of the Lord, The day is fafl approaching,

when this doclrvic of the Lord, this that ~fef\jLS

Chrifl is Lo'^d, will ajlomjh all the authorities

of the world.

Be wife now therefore^ ye kings: be in-

Jlruded ye judges of the earth. Serve the Lo*d
with fear, and rejoice with tremhling. K?Ci

the Son, Irji he be angry ^ and ye perrfli from
the way, zohen his vjrath is kindled hut a It'

tie: bUJfcd are all they that put iheir irufi. in

him. O ye nations, and kindreds, and
tongues, and people, rt// that dwell on the

earth! Fear God and give glory to hi ni, for,

at his own houfe, the hour ofhis judgment is

come : and worflup him that "nade heaven and
earth, and the fca, and tkefountams of wnters i.-

When judgment ha> be^jun at the houl'e of
God, is it not time for all to bow to the ever-

lajling go/pel F

Lo thefe are parts of his ways, but in ^ '. n.-

dcr of his power ivho can unde'J}.;uidi ^ iis

y^in'^i^ of the Lord is yet to be di^'cl •
—

Alas, for the families, the tribes, and c: ; he

kindreds of the earth

—

Who JJiail Hoe vjlieii

God doth this!

Grace be with all them that love our Lord

Jejas Uirrji injincerity. Amen.

THE END OF THE FIRST VOLUME,
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Capt. Simon Forrester,

Nathaniel Frothingham,
Capt. William Fabens^,

Simon Flanders,

Capt. John Foster,

Deacon D. Farrington,(3)
Asa Flanders, Preceptor.

Capt. Robert Foster,

James Fisher,

Hon. Benjamin Gpodhue,
Joseph Glover,
W. Shcpard Gray,
Henry Gray,
Capt. John Gardner, Junr-
William Goodhue,
Thaddcus Gwinn,
Benjamin Gardner, Junr
Capt Gabriel Holman,
Major Amos Hovey,
Deacon Thos Haitshorne,
Capt. Jonathan lloJgCb,

Jonathan Howard,
Capt Elijah Haskell,

Col. John Hathorne,

Joseph Hodg-s, (2 cop:)

William Hoiiaan^ Juur.



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES,

Gapt. William Ives,

John Jenkins,

Eliphalet Jewett,

Capt. Isaac Killam,

Moses Kimball, (3)
William Luscomb,
William R. Lee, Esqr.

Major Abel Lawrence,
Capt. W. Lander, (6 cop.')

Deac. T. Lamson, (4 cop.)

Samuel Lamson,
W^illiam S Libbey, (2.)

Jacob Lord,
David Lord,
Capt. Jonathan Mason,
Richard Manning, Jmir.

Benjamin Morgan,
Samuel M'lntyre,

i)avid Moore,
Macanulty and Maxcy,

Booksellers, (25 cop.)

Miss Jane M Collaster,

Emery ?vIoulton,

Hon. John Norris, (2)

Capt. Ichabod Nichols,

Isaac Needhara,
Thomas Newhall,

Capt. John O.^good,

William Orne,
Capt. James Odell,

Col. Benjamin Pickman,
William'Frescot, Esqr.

Samuel Putnam, Esqr.

Col. John Page,

Capt. Joseph Fea.body,

Capt. Jcrathmiel Peirce,

Capt. Nathan Peirce,

Ebene2cr Pope,

Capt. Daniel Peirce,

John Pratt,

Josiah Pearsons,

Ebenezer Putnam, Esqr.

John Pear? on,

Thomas Prime,

Samuel Pcab'jdy, Junr.

Haven Pool, Editor.

Major John Ropes,
Capt. Timothy Ropes,
Capt. Benjamin Ropes,
Henrv Rust,

Miss'Sally Ross,

John H. Read, Preceptor,

Hon. Joseph Sprague, (2)
Dr. William Stearns,

Ezekid Savage, Esqr.

Joseph Storv, Esqr.

Capt. Edward Smith,

Capt. Benjamin Smith,
Ebeneser Smith,
Deacon Jacob Sanderson,

Jeremiah Shepard,
Capt. Ebenezer Symonds,
Capt. Ebenezer Shillaber,

Nathaniel F. Safford,

William Safford, Jum-.

John F. Stevens,

Miles Searle,

George H. Smith, (2 C5/?.}

Jonathan Symonds, 3d.

Ichabod Tucker, Esqr.

Capt. Moses Townsend,
Doctor Joseph Torrey,

Stephen Thayer,
Matthew Vincent,

Capt. Joseph White,
Samuel Ward, Esqr.

Joshua Ward, Esqr.

Capt. Joseph Winn,
Capt. Nathaniel West,
Major J. B. Winchester,

Joseph Woodbury,
Samuel Woodbury,
John Watson, Esqr.

Peirce Wiggins,

Capf Ste])hen Webb,
Gapl. Michael Webb,
Thomas R. Vv''illiams,

James Whitmore,
Mrs. Lydia Walder.,



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.

Boston.

iion. Renjamin Austin,

Rev. T. Baldwin, D. D,
j^.ev. Joseph Clay,

Rev. John Eliot." D. D.
Rev. Joseph EcklevjD.D.
Ktheridge CiT" Bliss, Book-

sellers, (6 cop.^

John Fox,
Henry Homes,
Rev. John Lathrop. D. D.
Silas Lvori, Esq. {2S cop.)

Xvliss Mary Merit.

Benjamin Pike,

His Excellency James Sul-

livan, Esqr.

Deacon Johft Wait,

Capt. Thomas "Webb.

Dafivers.

Rev. J. Chaplin, (2 cop.)

Jonathan Dastin,

'Capt. Joshua Goodalc,

IMajor Sylvester O shorn,

Amos Putnam,
t^apt. Ebenezer Shillaber,

John Saunders,

Stephen Vvhipnleo

Rev. Abiel Abbot,

J. Batchelder, Physician.

William Burley, Esqr.

Capt. Eleazer Giles,

Capt. Benjamin Giit-s,

Deacon Ebene^er Wallis,

Nathaniel Wallis.

Neivonrypori.

Hubbard Haskell.

Nexvhury,

James Dole,

losiaii Bartlett.

Roxvleij.

Joseph Chaplin, Junl*.

Falneas Dodge,
?*lajor 'I'hom.a3 Gaoe,
Capt. Thomas Gagv, I

Deacon Joshua Jevrett,

Moses Richards,

James Smith,
David Saunders,

Rev. David TuUer,
Major Asa Nelson.

Topsfeld.

Deacon Daniel Bixby,

Robert Perkin'?.

Byf.eld.

Benjamin Colman,
Parker Cieaveland, Esqn

Wcnhcim.

Deacon John Dodge.
Maiden.

Rev. Aaroii Green.
Lynn.

Rev. Thomas C. Thacherc
Benjamin Johnson,

Andover.
Nathan Holt Frost, Book-

seller, (6 copies.')

Charleatoxvn.

Joseph Cutter,

Samuel Etheridoe. printer.

Rev, Jed. Morse,' D. D.
Thomas Robbins.

lioxhuru.

Rev. E. Portei-,""]). D.
Dtdham:

Kcv. Joshua Bates.

Cambridge.

William HiUiard, Book*
seller, (6 cop.')

. Wrenthayii.

Rev. Eiisha Fisk,

James Mann, Physician.

Worcei^tir.

Levi Lincoln, Lt. Govn
Jxiddlebo reugh

.

Rev. Joseph Barber,

Abiel Ferry*

Ba? nstable.

Capt. BenjaTiia Haliet.



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.

Ipsxi'ich.

r>Iiss Lois Kimball.

Weston.

Rev. Samuel Kendal,D. D.
Worthingto7i»

Capt. Jonathan Brewster,

Tilajor Joseph Marsh,
Jositth Mills,

Hon. Esra Starkwatlier,

(itn. Jon. Woodbridge.
Chesterf.eld.

l^Yn-\\ S.iunde^son.

Pltt.<;feliL

Rev. T. Allen, '(6 copies.)

Capt. John B. Root,

Seymour Cs? Smith, Book-
sellers, (6 cop.)

Lenox.

Kev. Saf^iw:! Shepnrd.

Stockbrfdgeo

Hon. John Bacon.

Shejjidd.

Rev. Enhraim Judson.
Williamstown.

Rev. Ebenr, Fitch, D. D.

President, Williams'

College.

Timothy P. Gillet, A. M.
Tutor Williams' College.

Ephraim Swiit, A. M.
SulU-jon.

Rev. Abraliam Cummlngs,
Winchendon.

Rev. Levi Pilsberry.

Newton.
Rev. Joseph Grafton.

KHODE-rSLAND.'
Prov'uU'iice.

R?v. Henry Ecks,

Vv'idosv Betsy Martin.

co\:M.cTrcUT.
Nerv- Haven.

'}.-crs cs' How, Booksel-

ler , r: :
..

Deacon Abel Burrit,

Deacon Samuel Darling,

NeiV'London,
Ezekiel Fox,
Rev. Abel M'Ewen.

Farm/ngton.
John Teadwell, Lt. Govr*
Rev. Noah Porter.

JVorzvich.

John Sterrv.

Pl'ainfield.

Rinnldo Burleigh, Preccp.

^Laior John Douglas,
William Dixon, Esqr.
Capt Ebenezer Eaton,
Hutchinson Farlan,

Gen. James Gordon,
Capt. John CiuUup,
Benjamin Prior.

KilUnghj.
P. Hutchins, Physician.

Deacon Jacob Spalding, 4
John W. Spalding.

Thomson.
Re\ . Daniel Dow,
Dciicon Joseph Gay.

Hampton.
James irioward.

Snyhrook.

Rev. Fred. W. HotchkisSj

Rev. Thomas Rich.

Woicoit.

John Potter, Physician,

Rev. Israel B. Woodward,
Lyme-

Rev. Lathrop Rockwell.
Scuth'ragton.

Rev. W'illinm Rol)inson.

Danlmrij.

James W. Tucker, A. B.

VJRAIOXT.
Bennington.

Capt. Thomas Abell,

Dr. K;-ro Bidcer.



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.

Calvin Bin^haih,

Capt. Elijah Dewey,
Eldad Dewey,
Capt. Elias Dimick,
Benjamin .Fasset, Esqr.

Col. David Fay,

Aaron Hubbell, Esqr.

Major Eleazer Hawks,
Wm. Henry, Junr. Esqr.

Benjamin Harwood,
Capt. Cyrus Hill,

Jonathan Hunt,
William Hawks, Esqr.

Austin Harmon,
Dr Micah J. Lyman,
David Merchant,
Major Martin Norton,
Hon. Moses Robinson,
Hon. Jonathan Robinson,

Chief Justice,

Col. David Robinson,

Nathan Robinson, Esqr.

Major Aaron Robinson,

Capt Sam. Robinson 2d.

Gen. Samuel Safford,

Andrew Selden, Esqr.

Capt. Saxton Squire,

Benjamin Smead, Editor,

Noadiah Swift, Physician.

Solomon Safford,

His excellency Isaac Tich-
enor, Esqr.

Samuel Thayer, Esqr.

Gen. Ebenezer Walbridge.
NEW-YORK.
Neiv-Tor^.

Rev.JohnN. Abecl,D.D.
Capt. John Clough,
S. Campbell, Bookseller,

Hector Craig,

Alex. Gunn, Licentiate,

Isaac Harrjis, (3)
Rev. G. A. Kuypers,
Ccorge Lindsay, (4)

Reverend John H* Living-
ston^ D. D.

Edward M. Laughlin,
Rev. P. Milledoler, D. D.
Rev. J. M'Knight, D. D.
Edward Miller, M. D.
Rev. S. Miller, D. D.
John Mills, Esqr.

Rev. J. M. Mason, D. D.
Rev. William Parkinson,
Col. H. Rutgers, (2 cop.)

Rev. John Townley,

Rev. John M. Bradford, 2

Bachus £s? Whiting, Book-
sellers, (2)

John Lovett, Esqr.

Isaac Mitchel,

Packard £:f Conant,

Hon. Smith Thompson.
Schenectady.

Benjamin Allen, Professor

at Union College,

Charles Adair, Merchant,
David Boyd, Esqr.

Moses Beal,

Thomas Joyce,
Caleb Lyon,
Abraham Oothout, Junr.
Jonathan Price,

R. Schermerhorn, Edit. 2
Joseph Shurtllff, Esqr.

A. R. Taylor, Physician,

Van Veghten ^ Son, Prin-.

ters,

Eliphalet Nott, D. D. Pre-

sident of Union College.

Poughketpsie.

Rev. Cornelius Brouwcr,

John Beckwiih,

George Booth,

John Brush,

D. Carpenter, McrchaiU-



EUESCRIBLRS NAMES.

William Diivies, Esqr.

Richard Harris,

John Harboltle,

John Lawton, Preceptor,

Levi M'Keen, Esqr.

Joseph Nelson, Printer,

George Parker,

A^qdow Mary Power,

Paul Schenk,' Merchant,

Gerard S. Sloan, Esqr,

Capt. Samuel Slee,

Capt. Robert N. Sickles,

Hon. Robert Williams,

Capt- John Winans,
William Williams, Esqr.

Troij.

Pellatiah Bliss, Bookseller,

Wright, Goodenow <s^

Stockwell, Booksellers.

Lan:iinv^bnrgh,

John V. D. Spiegel.

Ncvjburgh.

Ilev. John Johnston.

Bhoming-Grovc.
Rev. Noah Crane,

Deacon John Chandler.

Cke.'itcr.

kev. Daniel Crane.

NEW-JERSEY.
Ncivark,

Isaac Allen,

Nathaniel Beach,

David D, Crane.. Esqr.

Lewis L. C. Conger, A. B.

Capt. R. B. Cauiplield,

Silas Condit, Esqr.

Caleb Carter,

R( ivard D. GrifTm,

Luther Goble,

Ashbel Green Junr.

A-aron Munn, Esqr.

Johnson Nichols,

Rev. U^al Ogden, D. D.
James 'I'ichcnoT-,

William Wallace, Esqr.

EHzabetii- Toxvn,

Jeremiah Ballard, Esqr.

David Burrows,
Aaron Burrows,
Isaac Buelj

John Buruct,

Deacon John Chandler,

Moses Chandler,

Jsaac Crane,

Ichabod Chandler,

Aaron ilattield,

Caleb Halsted, Esqr.

Aaron Lane Esqr.

Rev. J MDowell,
David Megie,
Dr Isaac riorse,

Lewis Mulibrd,
Jonathan Ogden,
Capt. David Price,

Eliphalet Price, c?.ndidatP'-

Capt. Elias Wade,
N eh em iah Wade

,

David Whitehead,
Capt Benjamin Winana.

RaJnvay.

Rev. Buckley Carle.

Springfield.

Halstcad Coe,
Matthias Deriman,
William Parsil

William Steele, Esqr.

Oliver Wade.
Orange.

Rev. Asa Hillycr,

Deacon Joseph Piersoiii

l>lcndham

Rev. Amzi Armstrong.
Burlington.

Elias Boudinot, L. L. D,
Stephen C. Ustick, P. M.
Joshua M. Wallace. E,sqr.

Rev.C.H. Wharton. D.D.



SUBSCRIBERS NAMES.

Gonnecticut-Farms.

Hev. Stephen Thompson.
Hanover.

Rev. Aaron Condit.

Westfield.

Philemon Ehner,

Rev. Thomas Picton.

Black-River.

Rev. Lemuel Fordham.
Trenton.

Rev. N. Harris, A. M.
L. H. Stockton, Esqr. (2)

(>eorge Sherman, Editor.

Princeton.

Rev Andrew Hunter, Pro-

fessor.

Bloomfeld.

Rev. Abel Jiickson.

Perth-Amboy.
Rev. John Ke5's.

C^ty of Jersey.
Capt. Joseph Lyon.

Morristorvn.

Rev. James Richards.

Cranbury.
Rev. Geo. S. Woodhull.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia.

Rev. A. Alexander,
George Booth, Preceptorj

Andrew Brown,
Wm. Brown, N. Lib.
Rev. A. Green, D. D.
Rev. James Gray, D. D.
Rev. John Hey,'D. D.
John Harris,

Daniel Jackson, Esqr.
Daniel Jackson, Principal

of Union H. Acd.
Rev. Andrew Law,
Rev. George C. Potts.

Rev Wm. Rogers, D. D.
James Ross, Professor of

Languages.
Isaac Snowden, Junr.
Rev. W. Staughton, D. D.
Rev. William'White,
James Williams,
Rev. J. P. Wilson, D. D.

GEORGIA.
S'avannah'

Rev. Henry Kollock^ D. D.
(6 copies.')
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